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Every effort is made to present the ncmographs as accurately as
possible without uduly delaying their publication.
have occurred and are still likely to occur.

Nevertheless, ndstakes

In the interest of all users

of these monographs, readers are requested to communicate any errors
observed to the Unit of Chemical Carcinogenesis of the International Agency
for Research on Cancer, Lyon, France, in cider that these can be included
in corrigenda which will appear in subsequent volumes.
As stated in the preamble, great efforts are made to cover the whole
literature, but.some studies may have been inadvertently overlooked.

Since

th moographs are not.intended to be a review of the literature and contain
only data considered relevant.by the Wbrking Group, it is not possible for
the reader to deterndne whether a certain study was considered or not.
However, research workers who are aware of important published data which
may change the evaluation are requested to rake them available to the
above—mentioned address, in order that they can be considered for a possible
re-evaluation by a future Working Group.
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BACKGROUNDANDPURPOSEOF'IHEIARCPROGRAM§'IEON'I'HE
EVALUATION OF THE CARCINOGENIC RISK OF CHEMICALS TO MAN

The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) illitiated in
l97l a programme on the evaluation of the carcinogenic risk of chemicals to
man.

This programme was supported by a Resolution of the Governing Council

at its Ninth Session concerning the role of IARC in providing government
authorities wi l expert, independent scientific opinion on environmental
carcinogenesis.

As one means to this end, the Governing Council recommended

that IARC should continue to prepare monographs on the carcinogenic risk of
individual chemicals to man.
In view of the importance of this prograrrme and i_n order to expedite
the production of monographs, the National Cancer Institute of the United
States has provided IARC with additional funds for this purpose.
The objective of this programme is to elaborate and publish in the
form of monographs a critical review of carcinogenicity and related data
in the light of the present state of knowledge, with the final aim of
evaluating the data in terms of possible human risk, and at the same time
to indicate where additional research efforts are needed.
SCOPE OF THE NDNOGRAPHS

The monographs summarize the evidence for the carcinogenicity of
individual chemicals and other relevant information.
reviewed and evaluated by a Working Group of experts.

'I‘he data are cqrpiled,
No recommendations

are given concerning preventive measures or legislation, since these matters
depend on risk—benefit evaluation, which seems best made by individual
governments and/or international agencies such as WHO and ILO.
Since 1971, when the programme was started, nine volumes have been

publishedlw.
As new data on chemicals for which monographs have already been written
and new principles for evaluation beccme available, re—evaluations will be
made at fume meetings, and revised monographs will be published as
necessary.

The monographs are being distributed to international and

governmental agencies and will be available to industries and scientists
11

dealing with these chemicals.

They also form the basis of advice from

IARC on carcinogenesis from these substances.
MECHANISM FOR PRODUCING THE IVDNOCEAPHS

As a first step, a list of chemicals for possible consideration by
the Working Group is established.

IARC then collects pertinent references

regarding physico—chemical characteristics, production and use* , occurrence
and analysis, and biological data** on these canpounds.

The material is

summarized by an expert consultant or an IARC staff member, who prepares
the first draft, which in some cases is sent to another expert for ccmnents
The drafts are circulated to all members of the Working Group about one
month‘ before the meeting.

During the meeting further additions to and

deletions from the data are agreed upon, and a final version of comments
and evaluation on each ccxrpound is adopted.

Priority ffqrc 1'11? ?1?sParati0n. ,Q5_MCK1O91’aPh5
Priority is given mainly to chemicals belonging to groups for which
at least some suggestion of carcinogenicity exists frcm observations in
animals and/or man and for which there is evidence of human exposure.
However, neither human exposure nor potential carcinogenicity can be judged
until all the relevant data have been collected and examined in detail,
and the inclusion of a particular compound in a volume does not necessamly
mean that the substance is considered to be carcinogenic.

Equally, the

fact that a substance has not yet been considered does not imply that
it is without carcinogenic hazard.

Dan?“

other Evalaationt is Based

With regard to the biological data, only published articles and papers
already accepted for publication are reviewed.

Every effort is made to

*Data provided by Chemical Information Services, Stanford Research
Institute, Menlo Park, California, USA
**In the collection of original data reference was made to the
publications "Survey of compounds which have been tested for carcinogenic
activityrl 1 0- 1 5 -
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cover the whole literature, but soe studies any have been inadvertently
overlooked.

The monographs are not intended to be a full review Of the

literature, and they contain only data considered relevant by the Working
Group.

Research workers who are aware of important data (published or

accepted for publication) which may influence the evaluation are invited
to make them available to the Unit of Chemical Carcinogenesis of the
International Agency for Research on Cancer, Lyon, France.
The Working Group
The tasks of the Working Group are five—foLd:
far as feasible all data have been collected;
relevant for the evaluation;

(l) to verify that as

(2) to select the data

(3) to deterndne whether the data, as

summarized, will enable the reader to follow the reasoning of the ccmittee
(4) to judge the significance of results of experimental and epideiological studies;

and (5) to make an evaluation.

The Hembers of the Working Group who participated in the consideration
of particular substances are listed at the beginning of each publication.
The Heaters of the Working Group serve in their individual capacities as
scientists, and not as representatives of their governments or of any
organization with which they are affiliated.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR ‘THE EVALUATION

The general principles for the evaluation which are listed below were
elaborated by previous Working Groups and were also applied to the substances listed in this volume.
Terminology
The term 'cheical carcinogenesis‘ in its widely accepted sense is
used to indicate the induction or enhancement of neoplasia by chemicals.
It is recognized that, in the strict etymological sense, this term.means
the induction of cancer;

however, common usage has led to its employment

to denote the induction of various types of neoplasms.

The terms

'tuourigen', 'oncogen' and ‘blastcmogen‘ have all been used synonymously
with 'carcinogen', although occasionally ‘tumourigen' has been used
specifically to denote the induction of benign tumours.

13

its Carsinosslls
For present.purposes, in general, no distinction is nude between the
induction of tumours and the enhancement of tuour incidence, although it
is noted that there may be fundaental differences in mechanisms that
will eventually be elucidated.
The response in experimental animals to a carcinogen may take several
forms:
(1) a significant increase in the incidence of one or more of the
same types of neoplasms as found in control animals;
(2) the occurrence of types of neoplasms not observed in control
animals;
(3) a decreased latent period as ccmpared with control animals.

Parity. 95 the Csmom a Testes
In any evaluation of biological data with respect to a possible
carcinogenic risk, particular attention must be paid to the purity of the
cheicals tested and to their stability under conditions of storage or
administration.

Information on purity and stability is given, when availa-

ble, in the ncmographs.

Quatliericrsespectso
The qualitative nature of neoplasia has been much discussed.

In neny

instances, both benign and malignant tumours are induced by chemical carcinogens.

There are so far few recorded instances in which only benign tuours

are induced by chemicals that have been studied extensively.

Their occur“

renoe in experimntal systems has been taken to indicate the possibility of
an increased risk of malignant tumours also.
In experimental carcinogenesis, the type of cancer seen can be the same
as that recorded in huen studies (e.g., bladder cancer in man, monkeys,
dogs and hamsters after administration of 2—naphthylamine).

In other

instances, however, a chemical can induce other types of neoplasms at
different sites in various species (e.g., benzidine induces hepatic carci-

noma in the rat, but bladder carcinoma hnrmu .
14
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Qumtifetire
Dose—response studies are iirportant in the evaluation of human and
animal carcinogenesis.

‘Ihe confidence with which a carcinogenic effect

can be established is strengthened by the observation of an increasing
incidence of neoplasms with increasing exposure.

Such studies are the

only ones on which a minimal effective dose can be established.

The deter-

mination of such a dose allows a comparison with reliable data on human

exposure.
Ccmparison of potency between compounds can only be made if and when
substances have been bested simultaneously.

Animal.Data.iI1_.Rs_lst_iei to

E"'5Lll1§l%i9D Qf..Ri_$1<. to Ma-*1

At the present ‘dme no attempt can be made to interpret the animal
data directly in terms of human risk since no objective criteria are
available to do so.

The critical assessment of the validity of the animal

data given in these monographs is intended to assist national and/or
international authorities to make decisions concerning preventive measures
or legislation.

In this connection attention is drawn to WHO reccxrmendations

in relation to food additives“ , drugs” and occupational carcinogensls .

Wisleicaof.

Carcinogenicity

Evaluation of the carcinogenic risk to man of suspected environmental

agents rests on purely observational studies.

Such studies require

sufficient variation in the levels of human exposure to allow a meaningful
relationship between cancer incidence and exposure to a given chemical to
be established.

Difficulties in isolating the effects of individual agents

arise, however, since populations are exposed to multiple carcinogens.
The initial suggestion of a relationship between an agent and disease
often ccmes from case reports of patients who have had similar exposures.
Variations and time trends in regional or national cancer incidence, or
their correlation with regional or national 'exposure' levels, may also

provide valuable insights.

Such observations by themselves, however,

cannot in most circumstances be regarded as conclusive evidence of carcinogenicity.

The most satisfactory epidemiological method is to compare the
l5

cancer risk (adjusted for age, sex and other confounding variables) among
groups or cohorts, or among individuals exposed to various levels of the
agent in question, and among control groups not so exposed.

Ideally this is

accomplished directly, by following such groups forward in time (prospectively) to determine time relationships, dose—response relationships and
other aspects of cancer induction.

Large cohorts and long observation

periods are required to provide sufficient cases for a statistically
valid comparison.
An alternative to prospective investigation is to assemble cohorts
frcm past records and to evaluate their subsequent morbidity or mortality
by means of medical histories and death certificates.

Such occupational

carcinogens as nickel, B—naphthylamine, asbestos and benzidine have been
confirmed by this method.

Another method is to compare the past exposures

of a defined group of cancer cases with those of control CaS€S frcm the
hospital or general population.

This does not provide an absolute measure

of carcinogenic risk but can indicate the relative risks associated with
different levels of exposure.

The indirect means (e.g. , interviews or

tissue residues) used to measure exposures which may have carmenced many
years before can constitute a major source of error.

Nevertheless such

'case—oontrol' studies can often isolate one factor from several suspected
agents.

The carcinogenic effect of this substance could then be confirmed

by cohort studies.

EXPLANA'IORY WTES ON THE 1‘/DNOGRAPHS

In sections l, 2 and 3 of each monograph, except for minor remarks,
the data are recorded as given by the author, whereas the ccmments by the
Working Group are given in section 4, headed "Ccnments on Data Reported
and Evaluation".

Ceheiesval and PhYSiC§1_. Data (section 1)
The Chemical Absuacts Registry Serial Number and the latest Chemical
Abstracts Name are recorded in this section, together with other synonyms
and trade names.
Chemical and physical properties include, in particular, data that might
be relevant to carcinogenicity (for example, lipid solubility) and those
l6

that concern identification.

Where applicable, data on solubility,

volatility and stability are indicated.

Data fOI Which no reference is

given are usually taken from standard reference books such as the Merck
1nd@m‘9 or the Handbook of Chemistry and Physicszu.

.All chemical data in

this section refer to the pure substance, unless otherwise specified.
Production, Use, Occurrence and Analysis (seetien 2)
The ultnmate purpose of this section is no give an idea of the extent
of possible human exposure, and therefore data on production, use and
occurrence are given when available.

With regard to these data, IARC has

collaborated with the Stanford Research Institute, USA, with the support
of the National Cancer Institute of the USA, in order to obtain production
figures of chemicals and their patterns of use.
The United States, Europe and Japan are reasonably representative

areas of the world, and if data are available frtnlthese countries they
are reported.

It should not, however, be inferred that these nations are

the sole sources or even the major sources of any individual chemical.
Production data are obtained fnon both governmental and trade publications in the three geographic areas.

Information on use and occurrence

is obtained by a comprehensive review of published data, coplemented by
direct contact with manufacturers of the chemicals in question.
Since cancer is a delayed toxic effect, past use and production data
are also of importance.

With respect to past and present use and production,

regulatory actions in sme countries are mentioned as examples only.
Statemnts concerning regulations may not reflect the most recent situation,
since such legislation is in a constant state of change;

nor shouhd it

be taken to imply that other countries do not have similar regulations.
In the cases of drugs, mention of the therapeutic uses of such chemicals
does not necessarily represent presently accepted therapeutic indications,
nor does it imply judgement as to their clinical efficacy.
It is hoped that in future revisions of these monographs, ncre information on production and use can be made available to IARC from other
countries.
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B.i9l09_i9al.Pa’¢ Relevant, to. ichs-==_fr.?1‘v__a_l11:?=.l’e'LF>11 Qf Cefcinogelic
Risk to Man (section 3)
As pointed out earlier in this introduction, the monographs are not
intended to consider all reported studies.

Although every effort was made

to review the whole literature, some studies were purposely omitted (g)
because of their inadequacy, as judged frtnlpreviously described criteria?1‘2“
(e.g.: too short a duration, too few animals, poor survival or
too small a dose);
(b) because they only confirned findings which have
already been fully described;

or (9) because they were judged irrelevant

for the purpose of the evaluation.

However, in certain cases, reference is

made to studies which did not meet established criteria of adequacy, particularly when this information was considered a useful supplement to other
reports or when it may have been the only data available.

This does not,

however, imply acceptance of the adequacy of experimental designs in these

cases.
In general, the data recorded in this section are summarized as given
by the author;

however, certain shortcomings of reporting or of experi-

mental design are also nentioned, and minor comments by the Working Group
are given in square brackets.
The essential crnnents by the Working Group are made in section 4,
"Coments on Data Reported and Evaluation".
Carcinogenigity and related studies in annuals:

Mention is usually

made of all routes of administration by which the ccnpound has been tested
and of all species in which relevant tests have been carried out.
cases the animal strains are given;

In most

general characteristics of mouse strains

have been reported in a recent reviewzs.

Quantitative data are given in so

far as they will enable the reader to realize the order of magnitude of the
effective doses.

In general, the doses are indicated as they appear in the

original paper;

smtimes conversions have been made for better coparison.

Other relevant biological data:

The reporting of metabolic data is

restricted to studies showing the metabolic fate of the chemical in animals
and man.

Comparison of animal and human data is made when possible.

Other

metabolic information (e.g., absorption, storage and excretion) is given
l8

A

when the Working Group considered that it would enable the reader to have
a better understanding of the fate of the crnrxnnud in the body.

When the

carcinogenicity of known metabolites has been tested, this also is reported.
Soe LD

‘s are given, and other data on toxicity are included, if
so
considered relevant.

.Mutagenicity data are also includeft and the reasons for including such
data and the principles adopted by the Working Group for selection of the
data are outlined below.
Many, but not all, mutagens are carcinogens and vice verse;
level of correlation is still under investigation.

the exact

Nevertheless, practical

use may be made of the available nutagenicity test procedures that cobine
microbial, mammalian or other animal cell systems as genetic targets with
an in uitro or in vivo Hetabolic activation system.

The results of

relatively rapid and inexpensive mutagenicity tests on non—human organisms
may help to pre—screen chemicals and nay also aid in the selection of

me

most relevant animal species in which to carry out long—term carcinogenicity tests on these chemicals.
In seeking to make predictive use of, and to provide an explanation for,
the observed correlation between carcinogenicity and.mutagenicity, the ultimate goal is to detect genetic changes in the coplete range of cell types
in huans;

but this is not attainable at present.

The role of genetic alterations in chemical carcinogenesis is not
known, and therefore consideration must be given to a variety of changes.
Although nuclear DNA has been defined as the main cellular target for the
induction of genetic changes, other relevant targets have been recognized,
e.g., mitochondrial DNA, enzymes involved in DNA synthesis, repair and
recmbination, and the spindle apparatus.

Tests to detect.the genetic

activity of chemicals, including gene mutation, structural and numerical
chromosomal changes and.nitotic recmbination, are available for non—human
models;

but not all such tests can be applied at present to human cells.

There are many genetic indicators and metabolic activation systems
available for detecting mutagenic activity;
vidual advantages and limitations.

they all, however, have indi-

Ideally, an appropriate mutagenicity test
l9

systenawould include the full netabolic competency of the intact human.
Since the development or application of such a syste appears to be impossible, the conclusion has been reached that a battery of test systems is needed
in order to establish the mutagenic potential of chemicals.
Since many chemicals require metabolism to an active form, test
systems which do not take this into account.ney fail to_reveal the full
range of genetic damage.

Furthermore, since some reactive metabolites

with a limited lifespan may fail to reach or to react with the genetic
indicator, either because they are further metabolized to inactive compounds
or because they react with other cellular constituents, nmmagenicity tests
in intact animals may give false negative results.
It is difficult in the present state of knowledge to select specific
mutagenicity tests as being the most appropriate for the pre—screening of
substances for possible carcinogenic activity.

Hcwever, greater reliance

may be placed on data obtained from those test systems which (a) permit the
identification of the nature of induced genetic changes, and.(b) demnstrate
that the changes are transmitted to subseguent.generations.

Mutagenicity

tests using organisms that are well-understood genetically, e.g., Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium, Saccharomyces and Drosophila, meet these
requirements.
Although a correlation has often been observed bebmeen the ability of a
chemical to cause chromosoe breakage and its ability to induce gene mutation, data o chroosoal breakage alone do not provide adequate evidence
for mutagenicity, and therefore lesser weight should be given to pre—screening
that is based on the use of peripheral leucocyte cultures.
Because of the complexity of factors that can contribute to reproductive
failure, as well as the insensitivity of the method, the dinant lethal
test in the mammal does not provide reliable data on mutagenicity.
A large~scale systematic screening of copounds to assess a correlation
between mutagenicity and carcinogenicity has so far been carried out only
with the bacterialhmmnnalian liver ndcrosome system.

Notwithstanding the

demonstration of the nutagenicity of many known carcinogens to Salmonella
typhimurium in the presence of liver microsomal systems, the possibility
20

of false—negative and false—positive results must not be overlooked.
False—negatives might arise as a consequence of mutagen specificity or
from failure to achieve optimal conditions for activation in ml tro.
Alternative test systems must be used if there appear to be substantial
reasons for suspecting that a chemical which is apparently non—mutagenic
in a bacterial test system may nevertheless be potentially carcinogenic.
Conversely, sane chemicals found to be mutagenic in this test may not in
fact have mutagenic activity in other systems.
For more detailed information, see references 26-33.
Obyseirvatiicnsi

Epideniological studies are summarized.

Clinical

and other observations in man have been reviewed, when relevant.

en. Data. .R@P.<>r,ted. and Evaluafiei (Section 4)
This section gives the critical view of the Working Group on the data
reported.

It should be read in conjunction with the “General Remarks on the

Substances Considered".
Animal data:

The animal species mentioned are those in which the

carcinogenicity of the substances was clearly demonstrated, irrespective of
the route of administration.

In the case of inadequate studies, when

mentioned, comments to that effect are included.

The route of administration

used in experimental animals that is similar to the possible human exposure
(ingestion, inhalation and skin exposure) is given particula mention.
most cases tumour sites are also indicated.

In

Ebqneriirents involving a possi-

ble action of the vehicle or a physical effect of the agent, such as in
subcutaneous injection or bladder implantation studies, are also mentioned;
however, the results of such tests require careful consideration, particularly if they are the only ones raising a suspicion of carcinogenicity.

If

the substance has produced tumours on pre—natal exposure or in single—dcse
eXperiments, this is also indicated.

This sub-section should be read in

the light of ccmrents made in the section, "AI'1_'i_IIlE1l Data in Relation to the
Evaluation of Risk to Man" of this introduction.
Human data:
exposure of man.

In some cases, a brief statement is made on the possible
The significance of epidemiological studies and case

reports is discussed, and the data are interpreted in terms of possible
human risk.
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GENERAL REMARKS ON SUBSTANCES CONSIDERED

This series of monographs is devoted to some naturally occurring
substances.

Since certain substances in this class, namely aflatoxins,

cycasin, safrole and related copounds and sterigmatocystin, were included
in the first volue of monographs, the available data on these substances
have been updated, and new monographs are included in the present volume.
Some fungal metabolites which have been used as drugs (and as feed
additives) have also been included, although they may have been mainly
produced industrially under conditions which maximize yields.
Not all those naturally occurring substances so far shown to be car—
cinogenic have been included.

The term ‘naturally occurring‘ has not been

used to include substances which are formed from natural products under
extreme conditions, as of pressure and/or heat (e.g., polycyclic armatio
hydrocarbons).
Where the identification of a carcinogen(s) in a natural product is
incoplete, or where the carcinogenic activity has been only partially
explained by the presence of a certain ohemical(s), the writing of a
monograph has been postponed.

Thus, natural products which contain un-

identified carcinogens (e.g., bracken fern, betel, tobacco, certain
alcoholic beverages and some fungi) have not been included, even though
there are considerable data available.

With respect to pyrrolizidine

alkaloids, data from tests in which only plant.naterial has been tested
are recorded in the section, "General Information and Conclusions on
Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 333.

Crunch features of the pyrrolizidine

alkaloids with respect to metabolism and toxicity have been taken into
consideration in evaluating their carcinogenicity, and such data, together
with general methods for their analysis, are also summarized in that
section.
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THE MONOGRAPHS

ACI'INOI‘/JYCINS

There are several actinomycins, but only one, actinomycin D (which is
identical with C ), is known to be used commercially at this time.

Actino—

mycin C, which is a mixture of C1, C2 and C3, is reported to have been used
as a drug in Europe until 1960.
C

Actincmycins S and L, which may contain

and C , have been investigated but are not in commercial use;

however,

information on them has been included because their chemical structures
and biological properties are similar to those of actincmycin D.

1- Chs sal §n_<1_Physi<al. Pats
Actin cin D

1-1 §Yn9i11>E“$_ and ‘wads
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:
Actinomycin AIV;
zine;

50-76-0

Actincmycin D
actinomycin C1;

actincmycin D deriv. of 3H—phenoxa—

actincmycin D deriv. of 1H-pyrrolo(2,l-1)

azacyclohexadecine;

actincnycin I;

(t7n~e0—val—pro—sar—meval);

(l,4,7,l0,l3)ozxatetra—

actinomycin IV;

actinomycin X1;

actinomyc1'_n—

2—amino—N,N'—bis{hexa—

decahydro-6 , l3—diisopropyl—2 , 5 , 9-trimethyl—l , 4 , 7 , ll , l4—pentaoxo—lH—
pyrrolo (2 , l——l) (l , 4 , l0 , l3) oxatetraazacyclohexadecin-lO—yl }—4 , 6dimethyl—3—oxo—3H-phenoxazine—l , 9-dicarboxamide;

2—amino—N , N ‘ -bis—

{hexadecahydro-2 , 5 , 9-trimethyl—6 , l3—bis (l—methylethyl) —l , 4 , 7 , ll, 14pentaoxo-lH—pyrrolo (2 , l—l) (l, 4 , 7 , 10 , 13) o:xatetraazacyclohexadecin—
l0—yl}—4 , 6-dimethyl— 3—oxo- 3H-phenoxaz:|'_ne—l , 9—dicarboxamide ;

10 , 10 ‘—~

{ (2—amino— 4 , 6-dimethyl— 3—oXo—3H-—phenoxaz ine-l , 9—diyl ) bis (carbonyl~
imino) }bis{dodecahydro—6 , l3—diisopropyl—2 , 5 , 9—trimethyl—lH—pyrrolo—
(2 , l—l) ( l, 4 , 7, l0 , l3) oxatetraazacyclohexadecine}—l, 4 , 7 , ll , l4—pentone;
bis (XI-lactone) N , N ' —{ (2~amino—4 , 6—d_i1nethyl—3-oxo— 3H—phenoxaz ine-1 , 9diyl) bis { carbonyl iI iI1O (3—hydroxy— l—oxobutylidene) imino (3—methyl—l—
oxobutylidene) (tetrahydro-1H-pyrrole—l, 2—diyl) carbonyl (methylimino)
(l—oxo-l, 2—efj1anediyl) }bis (N-methyl) L—valine ;

dactinanycin D;

dactinomycin ;

dilaotone actinomyc:i_n D acid;

mycindioic D acid;

HBF 386 meractincmycin;

dilactone actino—

1H-pyrrolo(2,l-1)29

(l,4,7,10,l3)oxatetraazacyclohexadecine;

stereoiscmer of N,N'—

{ (2-amino-4 , 6—dimethyl—3—oxo-3H—phenoxazjne—l, 9—diyl ) bis (carbonylimino{ 3-—hydroxy—l—oxo-butylidene (tetrahydro—lH-pyrrole—l , 2-diyl) carbonyl (methyl imino) (l—oxo-l , 2—ethanediyl) }) bis (Nwmethyl—L-valine) bis(C;—lactone)}
Cosmegen;

Oncostatin K

C_hsr1i¢;=1_l, ._fQ1?_T\11=lla am mOl§=9\1l§¥_§~¢i9hF
oH(cug,

$H(cuQ,

co-on

O

<]:H—co

IIUCH3

=€CH,

lsurcosine

lsurcosine

||.'Pr0|ine

l‘__Pro|ine

l|)"Vu|ine

P*Vuline

(‘IO

$0

CH—CH

(EH —(i§H

£513 TH

|l*lH

CO

CO

I

u\

C621-I86Nl2Ol6

CH3

H,

O

cu:

O

O

cu,
D/bl. wt:

1255.5

Cho caloend Rhyai sol p§9P.e-"Pi_e'== of the P}’~F_e..S‘1PStaP?e (as. tri11Y@Iate>
(a_)

Description:

Bright red, rhcmboid prisms from absolute ethanol

qo) Melting—p_oint:

241.5-243°c (decomposition)

(9) sgtrosoom data:
(E1 = l9.6);

Am 240-242 nm (E: : 26.8) and 422 nm

nuclear magnetic resonance spectra are given by

Hollstein (1974)
(Q)

Qptical rotation:

(e_)

Solubility:

[odgs --3150C (2.5% in methanol)

Very soluble in ethanol;

ether and water (lOOC) ;
Water/glycol mixtures

slightly soluble in

soluble in propylene glycol and in

(Q Stability:

Stable in distilled water at soc for 150 days.

Appreciably degraded on autoclaving except in solution buffered
to pH 5
(g)

Reactivity:

Reacts readily in vitro with DNA at pH 7;

the

absorption maximum of the DNA/actinanycin D complex is 465 nm
(Kirk, 1960).

l. 4

YI‘echni_ca_l_ products and impurities’

The USP grade of actincmycin D contains not less than 90% of the stated
amount of active ingredient.

In the United States, actincmycin D destined

for clinical use contains mannitol (Blacow, 1972) and must meet specifications

laid down in the U_S_ Code of Feder;all_§R0g1g_lations (1974).
2.

Production, Use, ”O_qcur__r_e._n_c_e and Analysis

For important background information on this section, see preamble,
P‘
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'I‘wo reviews on actinomycins have been published (Hollstein, 1974;

Waksman, 1967).
2.1

Production and use
Acti_ncmycin D is one of the antibiotics produced by various species of

Streptomyces;

it is the principal component of the mixture of actinomycins

produced by Streptornyces parvullus.

Unlike other species of Streptomyces,

this organism yields an essentially pure substance that contains only
traces of similar compounds differing in the amino acid content of the
peptide side chain.
Actinomycin D was first isolated from broth cultures of Streptomyces
parvullus by Mannaker at al. in 1954 (Mannaker at aZ., l955) .

Its structure

was determined by Bullock & Johnson in 1957 (Bullock & Johnson, 1957), and
it was synthesized by Brockmann & Manegold in 1964 (Brockmann & Manegold, 1964)

Actinomycin D was introduced ccmnercially in the US in 1964 (Waksman,
1967);

it is currently produced by only one ccupany, by a fermentation

process (Perlman, 1974).

'I‘here are two reported producers of actinanycin D

in E1l1'Ope (Chemical Information Services, Ltd, 1975) and one (by fermentation)
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in Japan.

The chemical was introduced commercially in Japan in 1969

(Fukai, 1974);

the quantity produced in 1972 was 4.6 g, and that in 1973,

1.5 g (Japan Antibiotics Research Association, 1974; 1975).
Actinomycin D was the first antibiotic found to have anti—tumour
activity;
of Gernany.

this was denrmstrated in the early 1950s in the Federal Republic
In the US, the chemical has been used in the treatment of

Wilms' tumour, gestational choriocarcinoma, testicular tumours,

mbryonal

rhabdoyosarcmas, lymphomas, Ewing's sarccas and acute leukaemia (Perry,

1974).
Toxic reactions to actincmycin D are frequent and nay be severe, thus
limiting in many instances the aount that may be given.

The usual dosages

for i.v. injections are 0.5 mg daily for a maximum of 5 days in adults and
0.015 mg/kg bw daily for 5 days in children.

In both adults and children,

a second course may be given after at least two weeks have elapsed, provided
that all signs of toxicity have disappeared.

When the iso1ation—perfusion

technique is used, dosages of 0.035—0.05 Hg/kg'tw'are given.
Total US sales of actinmycin D are estimated to be less than l kg
annually.
2.2

Occurrence
Actinoycins are produced by several Streptomyces fungi, including

Streptomyces chrysomallus, Streptomyces antibioticus and Streptomyces
parvullus;

but the extent to which actincmycin D occurs in nature is not

known.
2.3

Analysis
A paper chrmatographic method has been described (Vining & Waksman,

1954).

Thin—layer chromatography has been employed for the separation of

actinmycins D, C2, C3, F1 and F2;

the individual compounds were recovered

frm the plates and deternuned colorimetrically (Cassani at aZ., 1964).

A

general thinelayer chromatographic method for classification of 84 antibiotics
includes actinomycins C2 and Ca (Aszalos at aZ., 1968).

Column chrtmato~

graphy on Sephadex G25 has been used to separate actinoycins D , C

1

2

and

C3, which are subsequently determined spectrophotetrically (Schmidt—Kastner,
1964),

Reversed—phase high-pressure liquid chromatography can also be used

(Rzeszotarski & Mauger, 1973).
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I.

3- Bi9lQgi<=E-11. Data. Re.l9Y?%1t.¢9_.ths. Evaluation

sf Car¢iE95s11i¢._R_i5-Bk; to.

3-1 Cminogs tciw and rslstsé tasiss

animals

(a) Svbsutaneous and/or. .inf9ramuS<2L1.l@r administratisn,
Mouse:

.A group of 10 male btk micel was given 35 twice weekly s.c.

injections of 0.2 ug/animal actingmycin D.

Local sarcomas occurred in .

2/10 mice between 36 and 41 weeks after the start of treatment.

In a

concurrent positive control group, 10/10 nuce which received s.c. injections of 0.4 mg methylcholanthrene developed local tuours within 8-24
weeks.

No tumours were observed in 20 controls injected with olive oil

or saline and observed for 66 weeks (Ikegami at aZ., 1967).
Four groups of 5~8 male btk mice were given s.c. injections of 9,
22.5, 67.5 or 250 pg/kg bw actinomycin L in saline twice weekly for up to
one year.

Because of toxic effects, mice given 250 ug/kg bw received 18

injections only.

The numbers of local sarcomas were 0/8, O/5, 5/8 and

0/5 in the respective groups;

the first tumour occurred after 35 weeks.

No subcutaneous sarccas occurred in 41 non—treated or sa1ine—injected
controls observed for 40 weeks (Kawamata at aZ., 1959).
A group of 10 male btK mice and a group of 8 feale ctK micez were
given twice weekly s.c. injections of 7.5 ug/kg bw actinomycin S in saline
for up to 40 weeks.

All ten btK males developed local sarccas, the first

tumour appearing at 22 weeks.

Three females died prior to the appearance

of the first tuour (28 weeks), and 4/5 remaining animals developed local
sarcmas between 28-40 weeks.

No local tumurs were reported to have

occurred in an unstated nuber of saline—injected controls (Kawamata at cl

1958).
In groups of 10 female and/or 10 male btK nuce_given twice weekly s.c
injections of 0.94, 7.5, 15, 30 or 125 ug/kg bw actinoycin S for up to
one year, 2/8 males and 0/7 females given the lowest dose developed local
sarccas after 39 weeks.

In groups given 7.5—30 ug/kg bw, the incidence

l ybrids of C57B1/He males paire with ta albino females
Z ybrids of C3H/He males paired with ta albino females
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of sarcomas in both males and females was‘ 70-100%.

In those receiving

the highest level, toxic effects occurred, and only 19 injections were
given;

2/6 male mice developed local sarcomas, the first tumour appearing

after 19 weeks.

No subcutaneous tumours were observed :i_n 41 untreated or

sa1ine—inj ected controls.

'I'wice weekly s.c. injections of 7.5 ug/kg bw A

actinomycin S were also given to groups of male a.nd female ctK, Swiss, ddO,
C3H and C57BL mice.

A high incidence of local sarcomas was observed in

ctI< males (9/9) and females (7/8) ..

The incidences in male and female ddO,

C57BL and Swiss mice were 4/8 and 4/10, 3/9 and 2/9, 1/10 and 1/8, respectively.

Of the C3H mice, all males died early, and no local tumours

occurred in 4 surviving females.

No subcutaneous tumours occurred in

approximately equal numbers of untreated or saline-injected controls
(Kawamata 87'; aZ., 1959) ..

’

(b). Innraperitonsal adni41iStr;eti_Qn
gag:

Two groups, consisting of ll and 15 male Fischer 344 rats,

were given repeated i.p. injections of 0.025-0.05 or 0.05 mg/kg bw
actinomycin D 2-5 times per week for up to 18 weeks (total doses, 0.65 and
0.8 mg) , followed by observation for up to 50 weeks.
mal tumours were observed, respectively;
first tumour was 23 weeks.

Six and 12 mesenchy—

the time of the appearance of the

A tumour of the same type was seen after 42

weeks in 1/9 rats given single injections of 2 mg/kg bw but in none of 15

rats given single injections of 0.5 or 1 mg/kg bw.

No tumours occurred

among 10 controls given i.p. injections of 0.9% saline thrice weekly for
50 weeks (Svoboda er <11. , 1970") .

Two groups of 25 male and 25 female Charles River CD rats were given
i.p. injections of 0.022 or 0.045 mg/kg low actino§_nycin D thrice weekly for

6 months, followed by observation for a further 12 months, at which time
the animals were killed.

Peritoneal sarcqnas developed in 32/38 males and

25/36 females (Weisburger at aZ., 1976) ..

<2) ,IPE¥a‘i¢P99%A5l?§%i1.i§t1@Ei9!1
Rat:

A group of 48 male BR46 rats received weekly i.v. injections of

7 mg/kg bw actingcin C (7% of the LD50) for 52 weeks, followed by observation for life.
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Of 35 rats alive at the appearance of the first tumour,

22 were examined pathologically:

4 were found to have developed benign

tumours (3 thymomas and 1 adenoma of the kidney), and 2, malignant tumous
(1 myeloblastic leukaenia and 1 angioendothelioma i_n the abdominal cavity)
within 2li5 1TKI)1'lt1'1S.

Among 65 controls, 3 (5%) developed benign tumours

and 4 (6%), malignant tunnurs within 2315 mon is (Schmahl & Osswald, 1970) .

3~2 .OtP?¥1Eelsventibivlpsisal data
In mice, the LD50 by i.p. injection of actingcin D

bw;

2-2.4 mg/kg

that by i.v. injection was 0.7 mg/kg bw (Stecher, 1968) .

Repeated

i.p. injections of 75 pg/kg bw for 7 days resulted in the death of 60% of
animals.

The oral LD

was above 7 mg/kg bw.

In a dog, i.v. injection

of 15 pg/kg bw for 5 dgys produced anorexia, dehydration from vmniting and
haemorrhages and/or ulcers in the intestine and oolon (DiPaolo at LIZ. ,
1957).

In rats, the LD50's by the i.v., i.p., s.c. and oral routes were

0.46, 0.40, 0.80 and 7.2 rrg/kg bw, respectively.

Actinomycin D was toxic

to the blood-forming tissues, lymphoid tissues and intestinal epithelium
in dogs (Phillips et cal. , 1960).
actinomycin C

The ID

in rats of i.v. injections of

was 100 mg/kg bw (Schrnéihlsg Oswald, 1970).

The LD50 ‘s of

various fractions of actingcin S in mice were reported to be about
0.5-0. 9 mg/kg bw, but the route of administration was not stated (Kawamata

& Fujita, 1958).
Inhibition of RNA synthesis, necrosis, hyperplasia and an altered

mitotic index were observed in muse skin within 4 days after six applications of l5 pg acting cin D.

After a single application of l ug, only

RNA synthesis was inhibited (Flamn e15 aZ. , 1966).
In rabbits given l mg/kg bw actin cin D by i.v. injection, less

than one-tenth of the initial concentration in the blood could be detected after. 2 hours;
was observed.

after 10 hours a slight increase in the blood level

Thirty minutes after its injection highest levels were

found in the kidney, heart, spleen and liver;

it was also present in the

bile and urine (Fujita, 1971).

Actinomycin D had an inhibitory effect on the induction of mammary
tumours by DMBA i_n rats (Anderson & Kellen, 1971;
Tominaga at czl. , 1973).

Gardner at aZ., 1973;

Its topical application to mice inhibited the
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formation of skin tumurs initiated by DMA or 8—propiolactone (Bates at
aZ., 1968;

Gelboin & Klein, 1964;

at aZ., 1968).

Hennings & Boutwell, 1967;

Hennings

Actinomycin D was reported to inhibit DNA synthesis in

mouse skin (Bates at aZ., 1968;

Flamm at aZ., 1966;

Hennings at aZ.,

1968).
Actinomycin D intercalates between deoxyguanosine residues in double-

helical DNA (Gellert at aZ., 1965;

Goldberg at aZ., 1962;

Sobell, 1974).

In mammalian cells it inhibits RNA synthesis (Goldberg & Rabincwitz, 1962;
Goldberg & Reich, 1964;

Hailton et aZ., 1963);

the growth of mst RNA

viruses is unaffected by this antibiotic (Reich, 1963).

Actinomycin S

binds reversibly to bacterial DN in vitro but not to bacterial RNA

(Kawamata & Imanishi, 1961).
In rats, doses of 50-100 ug/kg bw actingmycin D induced malfornetions

of the CNS, viscera and skeleton;

in rabbits, even small doses of actino—

mycin D were more embryotoxic and less teratogenic.

In hamsters given

100 pg/kg bw on days 7 and 8 of pregnancy, ebryotoxicity and teratogenicity

on ossification were observed.

With lower dose levels no ebryotoxic or

teratogenic effects occurred (Tuchann-Duplessis at aZ., 1973).
Actincmycin D of unspecified origin and purity applied at conoentra—

_

tions of 5-10 mg/1 induced mitotic crossing over in the soyabean Glycine
mam L.

(Vig, 1973), and at a concentration of 50 mg/1 it induced miotic

crossing over in barley (Sinha & Helgason, 1969).
reported the induction of forward
of Neurospora crassa.

Fisher at al. (1970)

utationsin the ad—3A and ad—3B regions

Actinomycin D of uspecified purity injected into

Oregon R.Dr0sophiZa melanogaster females increased the frequencies of

crossing over in.neiotic and premeictic cells (Suzuki, 1965).
An aqueous solution of actinomycin D of unspecified purity was
injected intraperitoneally into ICR/Ha Swiss nice at doses of 0.34-1.67
Hg/kg bw.

A significant reduction in the number of implantation sites

and an increase in early embryonic deaths wes observed (Epstein at aZ.,
1972).

Actincaycin D of unspecified origin and purity induced chromatid

breaks and translocations in short-time human peripheral leucocyte cultures,
human epidenmal fibroblasts and HeLa cells.
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Breaks were preferentially

located in the centrere regions, and frequencies were dose-dependent
(Ostertag & Kersten, 1965).
A solution of actingmycin C (100 mg/1) of unspecified origin and
purity did not induce 1-bacteriophage in Escherichia coli K12 (Heinemann
& Howard, 1964).

.

In.man, actingmycin D has been reported to produce dermal folliculitis
(Epstein & Lutzner, 1969).
3.3

Observations in Hen
No data were available to the Working Group.

4“
4.1

C99995199.D9Es.R?P9¥i9§.9P9.EVel9ati9R1

Animal data
Actinomycin D is carcinogenic in rats following its intraperitoneal

injection:
cavity.

it produced malignant mesenohymal_tum0urs in the peritoneal

Actinomycins L and S produced sarcomas at the site of their sub-

cutaneous injection in mice.

.Actindmycin C produced no carcinogenic effect

in rats following its intravenous injection.
4.2

Huan data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation of
Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.
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ADRIAMYCIN

See also mnograph on daunomycin, a closely related compund.

1- C1‘-@¥"iF3r3l. 6.1191 Physicals???
1 l $1/i11OnrH1S_311<ii rs???
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

232l4—92—8

(85-cis)—10—[(3—Amino~2,3,6—trideoxy—d—IrlyXo—

hexapyranosyl)oxy]—7,8,9,lO—tetrahydro—6,8,ll—trihydr0xy-8-(hydroxy—
acetyl)~l—methoXy—5,l2—naphthacenedione
l0—[(3—Amino—2,3,6—trideoxy—D—lyxohexopyranosyl)oxy]—8—glycolcyl—
7,8,9,lO—tetrahydro—6,8,ll—trihydroxy—l+methoxy—5,l2—naphthacenedione;
doxorubicin;

F.I. lO6;

l,2,3,4,6,1l—hexahydro—48,5,l2—trihydroxy—4~

(hydroxyacetyl)—lO-methoxy—6,ll~dioxonaphthacen-lB£yl—3—amino—2,3,6—
trideoXy—d—lrlyxohexopyranoside;
daundmycin;

l4—hydroxydaunomycih;

l4‘—hydroxy—

NSC l23l27*

1» 2 Chemical fsrmklls and FPle¢E1<'=‘I. Weight
o
"
oc:-es 3

on

cocazou

OH H
H
H

4':

,
NH, H
\ 5 H3

C27H29NOl1

V

'

M01. wt:

543.5

3 Cohemipalo @ndo.p12;/sisal prO;>srt..is~=»_. Qfrfdgerphwe SubSt@11@@e_(a§ 11§Cd¥°9lT¥1°ride)
(a)

Descrlgtion:

QQ

Melting point:

Red, crystalline solid
2050C (decoposition)

*Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Nuber, NCI, NIH, USA
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(9)

Spectroscopy data;
substance:

A

in nethanol at 560C of the dried

-

t

xmax 233 nm;

E: =

658

253

440

290

145

477

225

495

223

530

l2-11

Arcamone at al.

(1969)

Infra—red spectra of the hydrochloride are also reported by
Arcamone at al.

(Q)

(1969).

Identity and purity test:
with Marquis reagent.

Adriamycin gives a purple colour

Solutions oi adriamycin are orange—yellow

at acid pH, orange—red at neutral pH and.blue—violet at pH >9
(Clarke, l975).

(3)

Solubility;

l g is soluble in 50 ml water (2%);

aqueous alcohols;

soluble in

noderately soluble in anhydrous methanol;

insoluble in non—polar organic slvents (Arcamone at aZ., 1969)

(E)

Stability:

Neutral aqueous solutions are stable at room

temperature.

(g)

Optical rotation:

[d]€O +248OC (O.l% in methanol)

(Arcamone

at aZ., l969)

1- 4 Esslmisal. prsduustsy ansiy, impvritiesr
Technical adriamycin contains 90—ll0% of the quantity of the active
drug, adriamycin hydrochloride, stated on the label, as determined by
microbiological assay.

It may contain up to 4% moisture.

It is free of

penicillin and contains no histamine or histamine-like impurities.

Ampoules of adriamycin-containing 10 ng of lyophilized adriamycin hydrochloride are available.
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2..

Production ,_,_Us_e_,_ Occurrence and Analysis

For important background information on this section, see preamble,

p. 1.7..

2

2 - 1 Produsiioa

P1556

Adriamycin is a cytotoxic antibiotic isolated from cultures of
Streptomyces peucetzlus var. caesvlus, a mutant obtained
myces peucetvlus with N-nitroso— 7—methylurethane.

Heating Strepto-

The antibiotic was first

isolated in Italy in 1967 (Bonadonna Aet aZ., 1969) and is produced in submerged and aerated culture (Arcamone at cl. , 1969) .

The only known producers of adriamycin are one company in Italy and
one in Japan.

Production in Japan in 1974 amounted to 140 g;

the quantity

produced in Italy is not known.

Adriamycin has been used in the treatment of the following neoplastic
diseases:

acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (Tan at cal. , 1973) , Wilms‘ tumour

(Mathé at aZ., 1970) , soft tissue and osteogenic sarccxnas (Cortes et czZ.,
1974a) , Ewing's sarcoma (Cortes et ,aZ., 1972) and bronchogenic carcinoma
(Cortes at aZ., 1974b) .
The reccmnended dosage schedule for adults is 60-75 mg/m2 body surface
as a single i.v. infusion administered at 21-day intervals, until a total

dose of 550 mg/1112 has been given.
2.2

Occurrence

No natural contamination by this ccxrgpound was kncwn to the Working
Group.
2.3

Analysis

,

Spectrofluorometric methods have been used for identification and
estimation of the drug in biological fluids and tissues (Dusonchet at 021.7, . ,

1971;

Schwartz, 1973).

A radioimmunoassay has been described for its

determination in blood and tissue of experimental animals (Van Vunakis
e1’: al. , 1974);

the limit of detection was 2 gnol/ml.

Adriamycin has also

been isolated from cultures by paper and thin-layer chromatography;

it

was determined by exwaction of the relevant zone and estimated spectrophotometrically (Arcamone at 0:1. , 1969) .
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3» B,i9.l.°9iC§l_._Qet_a lielevapt i;¢>.t1'1@.1~1va1uati9n.
Qf__§a£Qi_112q@11i¢_BiSK, #9
3-1 C¢5_¢iI1Qqs;1isi_‘5y.a11<1 ,r.e_1ated.§_t1-1_dieS in .aniI11a1s.
Intravelious
Rat:

-

"

A group of 25 female Sprague—Dawley rats was given i.v. inj ec-

tions of a single dose of 8 Irg/kg bw adriamycin.

Eighteen animals died

within one year, and one developed a mammary cancer.

Of the 7 survivors

killed after one year, 6 had marrmay tumours (l mammary adenocarcincma and
6 fibroadencxnas) .

The mean induction time was 223 days.

No tumours devel~

oped in 25 controls (Bertazzoli at aZ., l97l) .
3.2

Ot§ner_Z__re,l,evar_1t biologlicalgdata
The i.v. LD50's for adriarrycin were 9.4, 12.6 and 6 rrg/kg bw for mice,

rats and rabbits, respectively (Kiyohara at a.Z . , 1972) .

New Zealand rabbits

given 200-400 mg/m2 adriamycin developed chronic cardiomyopathy (Olson at
aZ. , l974) .

In mice, 3H—~adriamycin was rapidly bound to tissues after i.v. injection
of 5 mg/kg bw;

after 30 minutes tissue concentrations were ten times greater

than those in blood;

50% was excreted within 32 hours.

Most of the radio-—

activity was excreted in the bile, but no metabolites were found (Di Fronzo
at aZ. , l97l) .

In rabbits, 17% of an i.v. dose of 5 mg/kg bw was excreted

in the bile md 2% in the urine within 8 hours.

The principal metabolite

identified was adriarrycinol; 1 there were also several conjugates.
glycosidic cleavage also takes place, particularly in the liver.

Some
Liver and

kidney cytoplasmic enzymes reduce adriamycin to adriamycinol in a l\IADPHdependent reaction (Bachur et aZ., l974) .

.

Adriamycin inhibits RNA and DNA Iretabolism by DN71. intercalation
(Meriwether & Bachur, 1972) .
Transformation was observed in Fischer rat embryo cells grown for 4
weeks in a culture medium containing 0. l5 ng/ml adriamycin.

local fibro-

saroomas were produced in 3/l0 and 4/10 newborn Fischer rats given s.c.
injections of the transformed cells (Price at aZ. , 1975) .

Adriamycin

hydrochloride of unspecified purity induced reverse mutations in Salmonella
46

typhimwium (McCann at aZ., 1975) .
In man, adriamycin causes baldness, stomatitis and bone—'manow
aplasia.

In addition, fatal disturbances in cardiac function have been

reported (Iefrak at cl. , 1970).

The major metabolite identified in human

urine is adriamycinol (Takanashi & Bachur, l974) .
A concentration of 0.02 ng/ml adriamycin induced a high frequency

of chromatid and chromosane breaks and exchanges in cultures of human
peripheral leucocytes (Vig, 1971). '

3- 3 Observatisns. in
No data were available to the Working Group.

44.l

§@T‘1T*F9P§s Q11 _P.§t§1._.§§?PQrl1€§i, 51%"-F1 Evaluatise

Animal data
Adriamycin was tested only i_n rats by single intravenous injection.

No evaluation of the carcinogenicity of this compound is possible on the
basis of this limited study.
4.2

Human

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.
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3

PFLATOXINS

These substances were previously considered by an IARC Working Group
in December 1971 (IARC, 1972).

Since that time new data have become

available, and these have been incorporated into the monograph and taken
into account in the present evaluation.
1.

1.1

Chemical and_Physical Data

Synonyms and trade names
Aflatoxin B :
1

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr. Name:

1162-65-8

(6aRr@is)(2,3,6a,9a)Tetrahydro-4—methoxy—

cyclopenta[c]furo[3',2‘:4,5]furo[2,3-h][Z]benzopyran—l,ll—dione
Aflatoxin B :

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

7220-81-7

2

Chem. Abstr. Name:

(6aR-cis)(2,3,6a,8,9,9a)Hexahydro—4—methoxy—'

cyclopenta[c]furo[3',2‘;4,5]furo[2,3—h][Z]benzopyran—1,ll-dione
Aflatoxin G1:

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.2

Chem. Abstr. Name:

1165-39-5

(3,4,7a,10a)Tetrahydro—5+methoxy—lH,12H-furo-

[3‘,2‘:4,5]furo[2,3—h]pyrano[3,4*c][Z]benzopyran-1,12-dione
Aflatoxin G2:

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.2

Che. Abstr. Name:

7241-98-7

(7aR-cis)(3,4,7a,9,10,l0a)Hexahydro-5-methoxy—

lH,12H-furo[3',2‘:4,5]furo[2,3—h]pyrano[3,4-c][Z]benzopyran—1,12—dione

1»? ?he' isa1if@_1imU1ae and .m<>.1@¢=u1@r We.i@1ht§
.

H

0
0
J .

I I@
0

B1:

Cl7Hl2O6

~

0

1

H

OCH;

M01. Wt:

0
312.3

B2:

Cl7Hl4O6

0

9

\
0

ocu,
M01. Wt:

314.3
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O

0

I
Ga.

O

O

Cl7Hl2O7

O

O

i

O
ll

\‘

0

QC}-is

M01. wt:

O
ll

O

328.3

G2:

O

l

\n

OCH3

Cl7Hl4O7

M01. wt:

330.3

3 Chsi¢a1 and Physisal Properties 95 tPsrPur@ Substanses
Q9

Description:

Colourless to pale yellow crystals.

Intensely

fluorescent in ultra-violet light, emitting blue or yellowgreen fluorescence, fro which the designations B and G were
derived.

(£9

Meltingipoint and absorption spectroscopy:

Data relating to

these are given in the table belowzy

\

1

Aflatoxin

Me1ting—

point

(c)

268-9

1

B

2

G1

absorption

,

O

B

Ultraviolet

,

;

286-9

2

223

I820

363

698

xmax mm);1 E1

430

222

1541

243
264
363

350
305
495

265
363

244-6

237-9

: ‘‘‘‘" ‘

265

1

s

—- 5

‘

350
662

1

214
265

1 851
351

363
._
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-

633
.

-

1

(C)

identity and purity test:

Purity can conveniently be determined

by visual examination under ultra-violet light of fluorescence
on chromatograms.

(91)

Solubility:

Very slightly soluble in water (10-20 ng/ml);

insoluble in non—polar solvents;

freely soluble in mderately

polar organic solvents (e.g., chloroform and methanol) and
especially in dimethylsulphoxide

(g)

Stability:

Relatively unstable to light and air, particularly

in solution in highly polar solvents.

Fluorescent and non-

fluorescent degradation products appear upon brief exposure of

chroatograms to light.

Chloroform solutions are stable for

years if kept in the dark and cold.

(Q

Reactivity:

The lactone ring is susceptible to alkaline

hydrolysis.

Little or no destruction of aflatoxins occurs

under ordinary cooking conditions, but they can be totally
destroyed by drastic treatment such as autoclaving in the
presence of amonia or by treatment with hypochlorite.
1.4

Technicalyproducts and impurities
No data were available to the Working Group.

2~ Pr9.i11¢ti9n., Use ,Q<;<=u111;s13§?.9%1<1 Analysis
For important background information on this section, see preamble,
P- 17.

2 - 1 Production. 9139 use
Aflatoxins are produced in small quantities for experimental purposes
only.

Production is by large-scale fernentations on solid substrates or

liquid media, from.which aflatoxins are extracted and purified by chrma—
tography.
2.2

Total annual production probably does not exceed 100 g.

Occurrence
Aflatoxin—producing fungal strains appear to be distributed ubiquitously

except in colder climatic areas such as Northern Europe and Canada.

Thus,

virtually every fodstuff or food product is potentially susceptible to

I

.
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contamination, which my occur at any stage of food production or subse“
quent processing.

Samples of nearly every major dietary staple have been

found to contain som aflatoxin at one time or another.

.Adequate control

measures involving especially rapid post~harvest drying of crops and storage
at moisture contents of less than 10% can virtually eliminate contandnation.
Under suitable conditions, contamination can occur in a given locality
with great variability with regard to types of food affected, frequency of
contamination and levels of aflatoxin present.
generalizations can be nede:
in contaminated samples;

(i)

Hbwever, the following

aflatoxin Bl is most frequently present

B2 and Gi are present much less frequently and

almost never in the absence of B ;

(ii)

dietary surveys in Uganda,

Thailand and Swaziland revealed that peanuts, beans and oorn were the
principal vectors of aflatoxins, with many samles (up to 50% of nerket
samples of peanuts) containing O.l~l no/kg aflatoxins;

other grains,

such as rice, were rarely contaminated (Alpert et aZ., 1971;
1971;

Keen & Martin,

Shank et aZ., 1972c).
In different regions of Murang'a.(Kenya) mean aflatoxin levels of

0.l2l—O.35l pg/kg of food and of 0.05~0.l67 pg/l of beer have been
detected (Peers & Linsell, 1973).
In some countries there are regulations limiting aflatoxin residues

in foods, generally to levels of 20 ug/kg or less.
2.3

Analysis
Chemical assay methods are available for the detection and quantifi-

cation of aflatoxins in various foods at concentrations of 1-5 ug/kg or
more (Stoloff, 1972;

1975).

Fluorimetric measurement of aflatoxin

absorbed on florisil in minicolumns has been described.(Velasco, 1975).
Bioassays, neinly for confirmation of chemical assay results, have also
been devised (Legator, 1969).
Methods originally developed for peanuts and peanut products have
been adapted to neny other commodities, such as cottonseed (Pons, 1975),
roasted corn (Shannon & Shotwell, 1975) and nuhneg (Beljaars er aZ., 1975).
Other procedures have been developed for determining aflatoXin1Mi in milk
(Purchase at aZ., 1974;
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Stubblefield & Shannon, 1974).

V

3- Bislosical Petal. Relevant. to. _theEValPsFiP%1
Qf__¢_er9i2@senis Risk.

3-1 Ca4?¢j1'199<%I1i_¢.l’EX eqdielstss ssisisfs-

eirele

Aflatoxin carcinogenesis has been reviewed (Wgan, 1973).

3 (5) 0ral_a@11eis5eeti9n,
Muse:
r_____

Feeding of .__rrll__..1
aflatoxin B at a level of 1000 ug/kg of diet to
randomibred and inbred mouse strains for 70 weeks failed to induce tumours
(Wbgan, 1969a).
Bat;

Since the first report of hepatdma induction in rats by peanut

meal involved in the original aflatoxicosis episodes (Lancaster at aZ., 1961),
many studies in rats have demonstrated the carcinogenic potency of af1a—
toxins for the liver of rats.
A linear d0se—response relationship was observed in rats fed diets
containing various amunts of aflatoxins for 294 to 384 days;

of diet failed to induce hepatomas (Newberne, 1965).
ing 5000 ug aflatoxin B

5 ug/kg

When a diet contain-

per kg of diet was fed to Porton rats for 1 to 9

weeks early in their lifetnne, the liver tumur frequency rose from 0 to
100% in groups of 6-14 animals.

In male rats fed 500 or 100 ug per kg of

diet for their lifetime, the frequencies of liver tumours were 100% and
50%, respectively, for groups of 15-34 animals;

the frequency was lower

in females (Butler & Barnes, 1968).
In studies involving the feeding of purified aflatoxins to Fischer

rats, aflatoxin B

added to a semi—synthetic diet at levels of 15, 300 and

1000 ug/kg of diet induced liver—cell carcinomas.

.At the 15 ug/kg level

tumours were induced in 12/12 animals surviving 68-80 weeks of feeding;
higher dietary levels induced tumours after shorter feeding periods.

No

liver tumours were found in 25 controls (Wogan & Newberne, l967)._
A dose—response experiment of similar design subsequently revealed
that a dietary level of 1 ug aflatoxin B

per kg of diet was carcinogenic

to the livers of male Fischer rats (Wogan at aZ., 1974).

Results of that

experiment are sumarized in the following table:
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Dietary
aflatoxin B1
(ug/kg of diet)
1, _;_:_—l~__ l.l..__.l.._..

7767

Time of
earliest
tumour (wks)

»
X

ll 1 1; l.l_|~e~ ~——

‘

_ _

—

*

Number of mice with
R
Hyperplastic 1
Liver—cell 1
nodules
carcinoas

1
3
——’~~~~—~— ~7_

"

'

O

—

1

104

5

93

5/22

15

96

_
13/21

82

15/25
12/2s

50

1

100
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' "'

t

" I

1/18
'

7/22

_uwmn_y;

In othen similar experiments, aflatoxin B

5

’ *’”

’-4-" ti

1'

\

0/18
2/22
1/22
4/21
20/25
28/28

was fed at levels of 250,

500 and 1000 ug/kg of diet to male Wistar rats for 147 days;

the animals

were then kept without further treatment for their lifespan.

Yields of

liver tumours were 62%, 72% and 86% in the three treated groups, respectively (Epstein et aZ., 1969).

When aflatoxin B1 was administered in

the drinkingmwater at concentrations of 3 and 1 ug/ml, it produced liver
tumours in 19/30 MBC rats which had received a total of 2 mg/animal and
in 3/10 animals receiving a total dose of 1 Hg/animal (Butler at cZ., 1969)
Aflatoxin B
ments.

caused

ainlyhepatocellular carcinos in these experi~

However, there are suggestions that it nay also induce (in very

low incidence) carcinomas of the glandular stomach (Butler & Barnes, 1966)
and mucinous adenocarcinomas of the colon (Wogan & Newberne, 1967).

It

has recently been shown that the induction of colon carcinomas by aflatoxin
B1 is enhanced by lack of vitamin A.(Newberne & Roers, 1973).

One rat

strain (Wistar) also displayed a high incidence of renal epithelial neplasias in response to highly purified aflatoxin B

,1

In a recent experiment, aflatoxin B

(Epstein at cZ., 1969).

was fed at a level of 2000 ug/kg

of diet to pregnant Fischer 344 rats and then to their offspring until
deathl

In a parallel study, aflatoxin feeding was initiated when the rats

were 6-7 weeks old.

More than 75% of the aninels which died from neoplasne

had developed liver—cell carcinomas;
colon tumurs.

12/53 rats at risk also developed

no liver or colon tuours were found in 18 control animals

(Ward at cZ., 1975).

,

A.mixture
of crystalline
aflatoxins
, 0, M__l_ll_H,,,;>_"
:l_l,_rl
l_,l___-_ containing 37.7% aflatoxin B 1 ,
56.4% aflatoxin G and traces of aflatoxins B and G , administered

1
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2

2

to rats in the drinkingewater for 64 weeks, pmoduced liver tumours in 6/6
rats receiving a dose of 300 ug/week and in 1/5 rats receiving 35 ug/week
(Dickens et aZ., 1966).
Aflatoxin
G
1 0

is a less potent hepatocarcinogen than aflatoxin B1

for rats dosed orally, but it induces a significant incidence of kidney
tumours (Butler at cZ., 1969;

Wbgan et aZ., 1971).

Aflatoxin B2 is weakly active in inducing liver tumours in rats:
doses more than 100 times higher than an effective dose of aflatoxin B1
are required (Wogan at cZ., 1971).
Hepatocarcinogenesis in rats due to aflatoxin feeding is enhanced by
dietary deficiency of lipotropic agents (Rogers & Newberne, 1969; 1971) and
by cirrhosis (Newberne at cZ., 1966).

However, rats are partially or totally

protected from.af1atoxin carcinogenesis by simultaneous administration of
diethylstilboestrol (Newberne & Williams, 1969) or phenobarbitone (McLean &
Marshall, 1971) or by dietary protein deficiency (Madhavan & Gopalan, 1968)
hypophysectony (Goodall & Butler, 1969) or castration (Cardeilhac & Nair, 1973)

E‘sff‘

Aflatoxin B1 is hepatocarcinogenic to rainbow trout at very low

dietary levels (Sinnhubr at aZ., 1968a).

A linear dose—response relation-

ship exists over the range of dietary levels of 0 to 1.5 ug aflatoxin B1
per kg of diet fed continuously for 20 months.

The ndnimal effective dose

was calculated to be about 0.1 ug/kg of diet for a 10% tumour yield;
tuours occurred in control animals (Halver, 1969).

no
2

The response of rainbw trout to aflatoxin
0
, B is enhanced by the simul~
taneous feeding of cyclopropenoid fatty acids (Sinnhuber at aZ., 1968b).
These acids have little, if any, modifying effect on the aflatoxin response
in rats (Friedan & Mohr, 1968;

lee at cZ., 1969;

Nixon at aZ., 1974).

Aflatoxins G and _.
B2 are carcinogenic to rainbow trout
but are less
__ll_ll_l_ll1
.
potent than Bl
Salmon:

(Ayres at aZ., 1971).
Hepatomas were induced in 45% of an unspecified number of

sockeye salmn by a diet Containing 12 ug aflatoxin B per kg of diet and
*r"-~"-"~1
50 mg cyclopropenoid fatty acids per kg of diet (Wales & Sinnhuber, 1972).
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Guppy:

Qflatoxin Bl fed to guppies (Lebistes reticulatus) at a level

of 6000 ug/kg of diet induced liver tuours in 9/16 animals within ll months
no liver tumours were observed in 18 control animals (Sato at cZ., 1973).
Duck;

Continuous feeding of a diet containing aflatoxins derived from

contaminated peanut meal, at a level of 30 ug/kg of diet, induced liver
tumurs in 8/ll ducks after 14 months (Carnaghan, 1965).
Monkey:

.A female rhesus monkey developed a primary liver carcinoma

after ingesting a total of about 500 ug"af1atoxin.B

over a six—year

period (Adamson at aZ., 1973).
Other primates:

liver—cel1 carcinomas have been induced in 1/9

marsets fed aflatoxin
B
or

alone at a level of 2000 pg/kg in the diet

(200 pg/kg bw) and surviving 9-55 weeks of treatment;

such tumours were

also produced in 2/7 animals injected with hepatitis virus during aflatoxin
exposure and surviving 3-94 weeks of treatment (Lin at aZ., 1974).
Intermittent feeding of a diet containing 2000 ug aflatoxin B

per kg

of diet also produced hepatocellular carcinomas in 6/10 female and 3/8
male tree shrews (Tupaia glis) after 74-172 weeks of treatment (total dose,

24-66 mg) (Reddy & Svoboda, 1975) .
(b)

Intratracheal administration

Rat:

llnugdpre of aflatoxins (37.7% B1, 56.4% GI and traces of

B2 and G2) was administered intratracheally to 6 male rats in doses of
300 ug suspended in 30 ul peanut oil twice weekly for 30 weeks.
were then held without further treatment up to 100 weeks.

The rats

Three of the 6

animals developed squamous~cell carcinomas of the trachea within 37-62
weeks;

4/6 animals also developed hepatomas within 49-62 weeks (Dickens

at aZ., 1966).

<9) c sbslrenssus -.§1<3T ini_St§‘?ali;On
Mouse:

Of ndce injected twice weekly with 10 ug of a mixture of

aflatoxins (37.7% B1, 56.4% G1 and traces of B2 and G ) suspended in oil,
'_“"__""““'__""'“

2

15/17 animals developed sarcomas between 23 and 76 weeks (Dickens & Jones,

1965).
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Rat:

Injection of a ndxture_ofiaflatoxins (37.7% B1, 56.4% G1 and

traces of B2 and G2) in oil twice weekly at a dose of 50 ug/injection for
60 weeks induced local sarcomas in 6/6 rats within 21-60 weeks.

A dose

of 500 ug given twice weekly for a period of only 8 weeks induced sarcomas
in 5/5 rats within 20-30 weeks (Dickens & Jones, 1963).
Injection of the same mixture of aflatoxin B_ and G1 twice weekly at
71.

a dose of 2 ug/injection induced sarcomas in 5/6 rats within 44-69 weeks.
Pure B

-tr"-1

injected according to the same schedule at 20 ug/dose induced

sarcomas in 6/6 rats within 18-37 weeks;
within 30-50 weeks)

G1 was less potent (4/6 sarcomas

(Dickens & Jones, 1965).

(Q) cletraperuifcgesarl administration
Mensa;

Administration of aflatoxin B

in dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO)

to fema1e.A/He mice in 12 thrice weekly doses for 4 weeks, up to a total
average dose of 5.6 mg/animal, produced an average of 5.6 primary pulmonary
adenmas in 14/14 animals 24 weeks after the start of treatment;
tumours occurred in untreated control animals.

Of

no

MSOcontrols 25% had_

lung tuours, with an average of 0.3 tumours/mouse (M eder at aZ., 1968).
Infant mouse:

-"-*-"“*""“-

Hepatomas were induced in 82/105 inbred (C57BlxC3H)F

1

mice injected i.p. during the first 7 days after birth with doses as low as
1.25 ug/g bw aflatoxin B

"-""t—*—~**1

and killed 82 weeks later.

The incidence of

hepatomas in the control group was 3/100 (Vesselinovitch ct aZ., 1972).
Bat;

A single, half—LD

dose of aflatoxin B

(7.65 mg/kg bw) induced

liver-cell carcinomas in 7/13Ofemale Wistar rats surviving for 60-128 weeks
after treatment (Carnaghan, 1967).

Aflatoxin B1 dissolved in DMSO was as

potent in inducing hepatocellular carcinomas in rats when injected intraperitoneally as when adinistered by stomach tube (Wbgan at aZ., 1971).

(e)

eeerimenfaclcccsystsns

Combined exposures:

.A male rhesus monkey was injected i.nn on 5 days/

week with 50 then 100 ug nixed aflatoxins (44% B , 44% G1, 2% B
for one year.

1

2

and G )

2

It was then given orally by gavage 200 ug/day nixed afla-

toxins for 4.5 years.

A hepatocellular carcinoa was found 2.5 years

after the end of treatment (Gopalan at aZ., 1972).

A.female rhesus nrmkey

treated identically, except that the oral dose was 100 ug/day, developed a
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metastasizing intrahepatic bile—duct carcinoma 5.25 years after the end of
treatment (Tilak, 1975).

y

Pre and pstjnatalmegposure:

Six groups each of 10 female Wistar

rat§_were fed a diet containing 25% or 50% toxic groundnut mal containing
l0 mg/kg aflatoxin B

and 0.2 Hg/kg aflatoxin B

from day 10 of pregnancy

to parturition, or fro 1 day post—partum to 10 days post—partum, or frm
day l0 of pregnancy to 10 days post—partur

Rnong 113 male and 95 female

offspring observed for up to 36 months, l mle exposed in utero from day
10 of pregnancy and l female expsed via the milk for 10 days post—partum,
develope cholangiocarcinomas, and 2 females exposed in utero from.day l0
of pregnancy and via the milk for l0 days pst—partum developed liver-cell
carcinomas.

No liver tumours were reported in 50 male and 50 female

controls obtained from.mothers fed 25-50% soyabean Heal in the diet during
pregnancy (Grice at aZ., 1973).
When rainbow trout embryos (15 days postwfertilization) were exposed
for l hour to a solution containing aflatoxin B

-—"—-—-—-*1

at a concentration of

0.5 pg/ml, 40% of fish killed 321 days after hatching had hepatocellular
carcinoms (Sinnhuber & Wales, 1974).
362

Other_releyant biological data

(=1) Exer fentalr Systems
The oral LDSD of aflatoxin B

-"—-~—~***1

1967).

in female rats is 16 mg/kg bw (Carnaghan

Studies of the effects of the various aflatoxins on human embryo and

adult liver cells in vitro have demonstrated that the order of toxicity is
B>G>G>B.

1

1

2

2

Several features of the metabolism of aflatoxins in animals have been
described (Wogan, 1969b).

Two types of netabolic transforuation are known

to ocur in viva, and their products have been identified chemically.
Aflatoxins M,

and M , resulting frm ring hydroxylation, were isolated

from sheep urine and chemically identified (Holzapfel at aZ., 1966).
Mi was also isolated from cows‘ milk (Masri et aZ., 1967);

it appears

in the urine of all species after dosing with B1, in general accounting
for about 1—4% of the administered dose in 24 hours (Wogan, 1969b).
Aflatoxin Pl, the 0—demethylated derivative of B1, was identified as
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the major urinary metabolite of B1 in rhesus nonkeys, in which it accounts
for about 20% of an injected dose in 24 hours.

It is present mainly as

glucuronide or sulphate conjugates (Dalezios at al., 1971).
Investigations of the in vitro metabolism of aflatoxin B

by liver

homgenates from humans and several animal species have identified aflatoxin
Bza (the hemiacetal of B1), aflatoxicol (aflatoxin F1) and aflatoxin Q1
among the metabolic products present in the incubation medium.(Buchi at al.,
1974;. Patterson, 1973);
viva.

no evidence is available on their production in

Sindlar investigations indicate that aflatoxin B1—2,3 epoxide is

produced by liver preparations from humans and from several animal species
(Garner, 1973;

Swanson at al., 1973; 1974).

Aflatoxin B

-—-t-—--1

in the presence or absence of a rat~liver microsomal

system induced unscheduled DNA repair synthesis in cultured human fibroblasts.

In the same system, aflatoxin G

—~—~**~*—~—2

was inactive, and aflatoxin G

-————---1

was positive only in the presence of rat liver microsoml preparations
(San & Stich, 1975).
Aflatoxin B_, Ea and aflatoxicol showed lethal activity in Salmonella

“***“““**““1

typhimuriam only in the presence of a rat-liver microsomal system, while
aflatoxin B , Q2, P1, Pa and B28 were inactive (Garner & Wright, 1973).

-————~*~—*—e

Only a few studies on the induction of gene mutations by aflatoxins
have been reported.

Aflatoxin B

has been shown to induce mutations in

transforming DNA of Bacillus subtilis (Nbher & Summers, 1970), and B
well as gé meme nmtagenic to vegetative cells (but not conidia) of

as
1

Nearospora arassa (Ong, 1971) and to Chlamydamonas relnhardli (Schimmer

& Werner, 1974).

Aflatoxin B1 has been shown to induce recessive lethal

nmtations in Drosophlla melanogastar (lamb & Lilly, 1971).
Incubation of aflatoxin B

with a rat— or human—liver microsoal

system in the presence of tester strains of Salmonella typhimurlum produced reverse mutations in the bacteria (Ames at al., 1973;

Wright, 1973;

Garner at al., 1972;

Garner &

MoCann at al., l975).

Aflatoxin B1 did not induce chroosome aberrations in germ cells of
male BALB/c mice (Leonard at al., 1975).

Skin fibroblasts from xeroderma

pigmentosum patients showed a greater sensitivity to chromosoml damage by
61

aflatoxin B

"-"——"-"~—1
1975).

than did fibroblasts frm nornel subjects (Stich & Laishes,

L2) m
A number of episodes have provided circumstantial evidence of aflatoxin

involvement in acute toxicoses in humans.

Several of the earlier reports

have been sumarized by Kraybill & Shimkin (1964).

More recently, it was

reported that a child who died of acute hepatic disease had histological
changes in the liver identical to those seen in aflatoxin poisoning in
monkeys;

circumstantial evidence suggested aflatoxin involvemnt (Serck—

Hanssen, 1970).
It has been found that the tissues and bdy fluids of Thai children
who died from an acute syndrome of unknown aetiology contained substantial
quantities of un-metabolized aflatoxin B .

Although a causal relationship

was not establishd, pathological findings-in the liver and other tissues
resembled those induced in monkeys by aflatoxin B1

(Shank at al., 1971).

Two reports suggest that aflatoxins may play a role in this acute
toxicity syndrome in Thailand (Bourgeis at al., 1971) and may contribute
to the development of cirrhosis in Indian children with kwashiorkor (Amla
at al., 1971).

[In both instances agents other than aflatoxin may have

been responsible for the observed effects.]
In parts of Western India there have recently been outbreaks of
hepatitis with a high fatality rate, which are associated with the consumption of maize heavily contaminated.with Aspergillus flavus.

Analysis for

aflatoxins suggested that some individuals could have consumed 2—6 mg
aflatoxins daily over a period of one month (Krishnamachari at al., 1975).
Aflatoxin NH is present in the urine of huans who ingest aflatoxincontaminated foods (Cambell at al., 1970).

(9) Qa¥§_i.11°9§1li.Cli.l§l’,._QfJl€ta39Q1il?@{$‘:
Aflatoxin NE induces liver-cell carcinoas in rainbow trout (Canton
at al., 1975;

Sinnhuber at al., 1974) and in rats (Wbgan & Paglialunga,

l974) but is considerably less potent that B1 in both species.
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Published epidemiological studies have consisted of estimates of
aflatoxin intake by populations in which the incidence or prevalence of
primary liver cancer was determined simultaneously.

In one such study

in.Uganda, the frequency of aflatoxin contandnation of narket food samples
was positively associated with liver cancer incidence in localized population groups (Alpert at al., 1971).

_

A.study in Thailand showed substantial variations in aflatoxin intake
over three areas of the country and a threefold difference in liver cancer
incidence between two of them;

the aflatoxin levels and liver cancer

incidence rates were positively correlated (Shank at al., l972a,b).

A

study of similar design carried out in the Murang'a district of Kenya also
showed a positive correlation between aflatoxin intake and liver cancer
incidence (Peers & Linsell, 1973).

High levels of aflatoxin in food have

recently been found to be associated with the very high incidence of liver
cancer in Mozambique (Van Rensburg er al., 1974).

The results of these

last three studies are sumarized in the accompanying table.
Van Nieuwenhuize at al. (1973) reported results of an 11-year follow“
up study of 67 men who had inhaled particles contaminated with aflatoxin
while working in a mill crushing peanuts and other oil seeds.

Two of 55

men aged mre than 39 years on first exposure to aflatoxins developed
fatal liver disease and 11 developed cancers of various organs.

In one

case it was thought that the cancer might have originated in the liver
(possibly a cholangiocellular carcinoma).

These 13 nen had inhaled doses

of aflatoxin estimated to be between 160 and 395 ug nidmnymeek.

In 55

matched control men, four cancers developed, and none died from liver
disease.

The excess of cancers observed in this study was not statistically

significant, but the number of subjects was insufficient to exclude a significant positive correlation.

4- §°nl“._@9t1S.
4.1

Data Reverted sad. E‘/alvstisnv

Animal data

Aflatoxins B

1

and G1 have been shown to be carcinogenic in several

animal species, including non~human primates. B1 fe

continuously is
63

active at levels below 5 mg/kg of diet, and tumours have been induced
in rats with l ng/kg of diet.

Hepatocellular carcinoma is the ma:Ln tumour

type induced by aflatoxins, but tumours of the kidney and colon also result
from exposure in some rat strains.
Aflatoxins M1 and B2 produced liver tumours in trout and rats.
4.2

Human data

p

The studies of liver cancer incidence in relation to aflatoxin intake
provide circumstantial evidence of a causal relationship.
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AZASERINE

1- Chemise; and Physical PAPA
1-1 Srnenras gnd grade Panes
Chem. Abstr. Re. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr. Name:
L-Azaserine;
serine;

115-02-6

Serine diazoacetate

diazoacetate (ester) Lrserine;

Irdiazoacetate (ester)

diazoacetic acid ester with serine;

0—diazoacety1-Irserine

L2 Qrmkal rudsauiu ss wimudn
NH

I 2

NZCH-COO-CH 2-CH"-COOH

C51-I.7N3O4

Dbl. wt: 173.1

1-P» Chemical 666. ahrsi.sal.rr6P6r6i66_sf.

are Sub-‘sense.

(5)

Description:

(E0

Mlting-point:

(9)

Refractive index:

(§)

SpeCtrQSCQBZ data: rmax 250.5 nm (E1 = 1140) (pH 7);
imax 252 nm (E1 = 1230) (after 30 min in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide)

(9)

Solubility:

Light yelhow-green crystals
146-1620C (decomposition)
[d]g7'5 -0.50 (8.46% in water at pH 5.18)

Very soluble in water;

only slightly soluble in

absolute mthanol, absolute ethanol and acetone in the cold,

but soluble in warm aqueous solutions of these solvents

(§)

Stability;

Relatively stable in neutral solutions

l~4 Tesla-isal 122662926 1.6.1191. ATP!-‘¢r9l11,1i.6:6».
No data were available to the Working Group.
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2 - Pr<>du¢;ti9m,. 318e,, 0¢.wrsn<=s_ and Z-\nsly§_iS,
For important background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17.
A review on azaserine has been published (Pittillo & Hunt, 1967) .
2 .1

ProduqEion___apd_ use

1

,7
U
+1

Azaserine is an antibiotic produced by Streptomyces fragiljlsp its

isolation and synthesis were first reported in 1954 (Bartz et al., 1954;
Wittle et al., 1.954) .

The synthesis was accorrgolished by selective

diazotization of 0-glycyl-—L—seri_ne which was prepared by the reaction
of ZV—carboxyglycine anhydride with ZV—carbobenzoxy—L—serine.
One company in the US produced azaserine in 1955-1965;

another

started production in about 1970 and at present is believed to be pro-

ducing less than 50 g per year for use in biochemical research.
Azaserine has been tested as an inhibitor of purine synthesis, and,
in conjunction with mercaptopurine, in the treatment of acute childhood

leukaemia (American Society of Hospital Pharmacists, 1962).
2.2

Occurrence
Azaserine is produced by Streptomyaes fragilvls, but the extent to

i
7

which it may occur in nature is unknown.
2.3

I
>

Analysis
Microbiological assays have been developed (Pittillo & Hunt, 1967) .

V

3- BiQl0 iC§l.i'QafEQ,J5§¢ileY3~Y1F fcqcithe Evaluation.

9f,._.c_a5?9iQO§1@=“5'P9 Bis? to

I
I|

1

V

3

3 -1 C64-79,i.11Q9?ni_9.iEY, an related, .$.‘e1dtie,S,

\

Ineansritepeal _a61nin_i.S.t1-ailiqay
__Ra_"_t_:

Two groups of 60 Charles River Wistar rats of both sexes were

given weekly or twice weekly i.p. injections of 5 mg/kg bw azaserine in

saline for 6 months.

Of 23 rats given the i.p. injections twice weekly and
1

autopsied 12 or more rronths after the initial treatment, 9 had adeno—
carcinomas of the pancreas and 3 had probable carcinomas.
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Arrong l8 rats

\

given weekly i.p. injections and killed 12 or mre months after the initial
treatnent, 5 adenocarcinomas of the pancreas and 1 probable carcinoma were
observed.

Metastases in the liver occurred in 5 rats.

In addition, renal

tumours (classified as papillary epithelial tumours, c1ear~ce11 tumours

and tubular adenomas) occurred in similar numbers of rats frm the two
groups.

No pancreatic or kidney tumours occurre in 17 control rats,

injected with saline, which had been autopsied at the time of reporting
(Longnecker & Curphey, 1975).
In a preliminary study, doses of 5-25 mg/kg bw were given once or

twice weekly in saline for 6 weeks to 6 months.

All of 18 Charles River

Wistar rats autopsied 4, 6 or 8 months after start of treatment had
developed hyperplastic nodules in the pancreas, and acinar—cel1 adenomas
were observed in 3 animals.

One of 6 control rats had a hyperplastic

nodule in the pancreas (Longnecker & Crawford, 1974).

3-2

rs1evs11t-biQl9g_i@al date
Oral LD50‘s were reported to be 150 Hg/kg'tw'in mice and 170 mg/kg in

rats (Stecher, 1968).

Single i.p. LD50's were 100 Hg/kg bw in.ndce and

147 mg/kg bw in rats.

When repeated doses were given by i.p. injection

on five successive days the LDSO in rats was 25 mg/kg bw (Sternberg &
Philips, 1957).
Pancreatic acinar—ce1l injury has been reported in rats treated with
azaserine (Hruban at al., 1965);

after treatment of rats with 3H—azaserine

the pancreas has been shown to attain high levels of radioactivity
(Longnecker & Crawford, 1974).

Toxic changes in the kidneys, salivary

glands and prostate were observed in dogs given azaserine by i.v. perfusion
(Fleischman at al., 1972).
Azaserine inhibits de nova purine synthesis (Pittillo & Hunt, 1967).
In Long—Evans rats given i.p. injections of 2.5—l0 mg/kg bw azaserine,
doses of 5 mg/kg b on the 8th day of gestation and of 10 mg/kg bw on the

8th or llth—12th day of gestation destroyed the entire litter.

Of the

foetuses which survived the lower dosage a high proportion had gnoss
malformations (Thiersch, 1957).
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1

Azaserine of unspecified origin and purity at a concentration range

.
‘1
.

of 0.0l—5 ug/ml increased the spontaneous reverse mutation frequency in
Escherichia coli (strain Sd4—73) by 1000 times after treatment for 2 hours,
with negligible cell killing (Iyer & Szybalski, 1958).

It was mutagenic

in Escherichia coli and several Salmonella strains (ltmgnecker & Curphey,
1975;

Longnecker at al., 1974)

and has been shown to induce recessive

lethal nwmations in Drosophila (Altenbnrg & Browning, 1964).
7

3.3

Observations in nan

No data were available to the Working Group.

1
1

4- 9@nne1t§-Qn.,,Da_ts_ .R?P9rt¢d._an5i. Eralvatiiencl
4.1

Animal data
Azaserine is carcinogenic in rats following its intraperitoneal

injection, the only species and route tested:

it produced adenocarcinomas

of the pancreas and tmours of the kidney.
4.2

Human data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.

1
1
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1- Cheni9sl.§.11¢1_..P11ysi¢a.l.Date
5Y_1'1.O.1.'1.YF“S all-52 _,’¢.jr§-,¢l.e_ ,PaI,T!e_S
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chan. Abstr. Name:

56-25-7

(3ao1,4B,7B,'7aoz)Hexahydro-3a,7a—di:methyl-4,

7—epoxyisobenzofuran—l, 3—di0ne
Cantharides carrphor;

cantharidine;

2,3-dimethyl-7~—oxabicyc1o-

(2 . 2 . 1) heptane-2 , 3-dicarboxylic anhydride;
3, 6-epoxyhexahydrophthalic anhydride;

4 , 7—epoxyisobenzofuran-1 , 3-dione;

exo—1 , 2-0'11 s-dimethyl—

heXahydro-3a,7a—dimethy1-

hexa.hydro—3o1 , 7oa-dimethyl- (301 ,

46 , 76 , 7ao¢) -4 , 7—epoxy— isobenzofuran—l, 3—dione
Cantharone®

Chsnisal f9¥F Ple.

m@.le<11.'1ar.
weight
CH3 O

crash

°
0

Cl0Hl2O4

§he“1iF?a.l.
(_a_)

M01. Wt: 1.96.2

Pi1Y§i°a1.PE9P?.1Tt5-9.5. of tile. P938. ?Pl3‘staP9?

Description:

Orthorhombic plates

(13) we1t'mg-Eine 21s°c
(E)

Solubility:

Practically insoluble in cold water, slightly

soluble i_n hot water;

soluble in oils.

One g dissolves in

40 ml acetone, 65 ml chloroform, 560 ml ether or 150 ml ethyl
acetate.

(91) Volatility: Sublimes at 12 Hm at 1oo°c
(e)

Reactivity:

Hydrolysed to cantharinic acid
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1» 4 ?e,¢1_1.I1_i5=a,l..p;9s1.11¢.tS. and .ima.urities
Cantharidin is used commercially in the form of the crude product,
cantharides, frdm which it is derived, or in a collodion formulation.

is present to the extent of 0.6-1.0% in each of these forms.

It

In addition

to cantharidin, cantharides contains 10-15% fat, the balance being resinous
substances, acetic acid and uric acid.(Nedical Economics Co., 1975;
Stecher, 1968).

2"

PF5'§H~9_Ei9P.¢.. .U§§:?.¢..

4’-\n.a.1-Ysii

For inportant background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17
2.1

Production and use

Cantharidin, the active irritant in the crude drug cantharides, is
obtained from the dried insects Cantharis vesicatoria (Goodan & Gilman,
1970).

I
1

Canthartdin was synthesized by Ziegler at al. (1942) through a

long series of reactions, starting with tutadiene and dimethyl naleic
anhydride.

I

1

In human medicine cantharidin is used for the removal of benign
epithelial warts (Kastrup, 1972).

'1

.

It is estimated that the total annual

sales of cantharidin in the US for this use are less than 10 kg.

Cantharidin

1

in the form of cantharides was formerly used as a counter-irritant and
vesicant, but undesirable side effects were encountered (Stecher, 1968).
Cantharidin in the fonm of cantharides was used in veterinary medicine
as a vesicant for the treatment of small ubilical hernias and as a counterirritant in certain diseases of bones, joints, ligaments and tendons

(Stecher, 1968).
2.2

Occurrence
Cantharides occurs at a concentration of less than 1% in Spanish flies,

the cmmon blister beetle (Cahtharis vesicatorial and in telini flies

1
I
J
I

(Myleabris cichorii).
2.3

1

Analysis

1

Cantharidin has been determined in plasters containing crude preparations of cantharides by gas chroatography (Rollet at al., 1973).
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3- Bi9l.Qs_i9_sl_Data Belnvelt.
hveluatioe
Qf Cassi-n9s¢_e1_i¢...RiSk
3- 1 Carsamnseisitr and related, studies.
Ski_n application

l_/lpp__s_ei:

A group of Hr/hr hairless mice of both sexes, 8-10 weeks old,

received twice weekly skin applications to the dorsal skin of a solution of

0.016% cantharidin i_n benzene for lifespan (mean survival, 18.8 months).
Thirty—two mice survived the appearance of the first tumour, and 10 mice
(31%) developed skin tumours, including two squamous-cell carcinomas.
Internal tumours were present in 17 animals (51.6%), and 9 mice (28%) had

reticulum-cell tumours or malignant lymphomas.

In the control group,

painted with benzene alone, only 7.3% of an unspecified number of mice

had developed skin papillomas after 10-14 months (Laerum & Iversen, 1972) .
In parallel experiments in which cantharidin was investigated as a
promoter of skin carcinogenesis, 0.1 ml of a 0.1% solution of methyl cholan-

%ene (MCA) in benzene was applied to the skin 2 weeks before the start
of cantharidin applications.

A higher incidence of skin-tumour-~beari_ng

mice (59. 5%) and an increased incidence of reticulum-cell tumours or malignant lymphomas (56.1%) were observed.

The incidence of skin-tumour--bearing

mice did not differ from that in tests in which benzene was applied following
initiation by MCA (55.9%), but only half as many (25%) reticulum—ce11 tumours
or malignant lymphomas were found in the benzene-treated compared to the

cantharidin-treated animals following initiation by MCA.

Skin carcinomas

occurred in only 2.9% of animals treated with MCA and benzene, whereas
cantharidin painting after i..nitiat_ion by MCA produced squamous carcinomas

in 6.3% of animals.

During the initiation—promotion experiments, canthari-

din painting reduced the number of papilloma-bearing animals for the first
18 months but had increased it rapidly by 22 months (Laerum & Iversen, 1972) .
A group of 20 male ‘S’ mice, 7-9 weeks old, received 9 weekly appli~
cations of 0. 3 ml of a 0. 01% solution of cantharidin in acetone, followed

by 6 weekly applications of a 0. 02% solution :i.n acetone (total dose, 630 ug/
animal).

Croton—oi1 inceatment was begun 1'7 days after the start of cantharidin

applications and consisted of 18 weekly applications of 0.3 ml of a 0.5%
81

solution in acetone.

At the end of the croton-oil treatment, l7 mice

survived, and 4 had developed a total of 6 papillomas.
oontrol group, 1/20 survivors had 3 skin tumours.

In the croton-oil

The difference was not

statistically significant (Roe & Salaman, 1955) ..
In an experiment on female ‘skin-tumour—susceptible' mi.ce, 6-8 weeks
old, Hennings & Boutwell (1970) studied the tumour—prcmoting ability of

cantharidin.

Dimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA) , cantharidin and croton oil

were prepared in acetone.

In one experiment the initiating dose of DDEA

was 25 pg, and 50 pg cantharidin were applied 1-5 times weekly to different

groups of 30 animals.

The pranotion treatment was started one week after

initiation, and experiments were continued for 32 weeks.

In the experiment

in which the frequency of painting with cantharidin was greatest (5 times/
week) , no papillomas were observed, but only l rrouse survived 32 weeks.
When painting was carried out three times weekly, 4 mice survived and

developed 5 skin papillomas;

ho/vever, when l—2 weekly paintings were given,

22 and 20 mice survived, and 8 and ll mice developed a total of l0 and 20

skin papillanas.

The promoting activity of cantharidin was carpeted to

that of weekly paintings with 0.2 ml of a 0.5% solution of croton oil in
acetone, following initiation by l8 pg DMBA;

this procedure produced a

total of 398 papillomas in all 30 animals after only 12 weeks of treatment.
In a control study, in which no initiator was used, a dose of 50 ug ca.nthari—
din was applied once weekly for l-l2 weeks a.nd thrice weekly from week l3 to

the end of the experiment. Among 20 survivors, l mouse had a papilloma
(I-Iennings & Boutwell, 1970) .

3 - 2 Qthslz rsler@41t,.Jv}0l@qi_<=a_l lists
. The rate of incorporation of tritiated thymidine into Irouse skin DNA
during a 30-minute period was studied i_n animals treated with 0.2 ml acetone
containing 20, 50, 100, or 200 ug cantharidin.
of l, 3, 5 and 7 days.

Mice were killed at intervals

With lower levels of cantharidin treatment (20, 50

and 100 ug) the specific activity of [NA increased to 200 and 300% that of
controls during the first day but returned to normal by the third day.
With the highest dose (200 pg) , a decline in thymidine incorporation
occurred during the first day followed by a steady increase to a maximum
Of 400% On the third day and reaching normal levels only after 7 days.
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Treaunent with cantharidin also stimulated the synthesis of rapidly—labelled
RNA measured 2 hours after treatment;

this seemed to be correlated with a

slight stimulation of transfe-.r—RNA synthesis and a greater stimulation of
riboscmal—Rl\IA synthesis (Hennings & Boutwell, 1970) .

A carcinogenic tar (unspecified) was applied by painting with a
camel—hair brush on small area of skin in‘ the intra—scapular region of
50 mice, and cantharidin was applied at a concentration of 0.25% in acetone;
42 animals survived afta l5 weeks, compared to 45 in a control group
painted with tar alone, and 3 of the animals had papillomas, corrpared with
l8 controls (Berenblum, 1935).
Six mice were painted on days 0 and 2 on the right flank with 0.03 ml

of a 0.075% solution of cantharidin in acetone.

Both flanks of the mice

were then painted with 0.02 ml of a 0.3% solution of benzo[a]pyrene in
acetone on days 4, 6 and 8.

Finally, both sides were painted twice a

week for 20 weeks with croton oil in acetone.

On the side that had not -

been treated with cantharidin, fifteen tumours developed, compared to none

on the cantharidin side.

The author suggested that cantharidin inhibits

the induction of tumours produced by short exposwes to benzo[a]pyrene
(Dbttram, 1944) .

3.3

Obsegvations in
N0 data were available to the Working Group.

4- Qmsnts
4.1

1??%t?.§R?P9¥.’¢?$1..?41d

Animal data

Cantharidi_n was tested only by skin application in mice;

it produced

an increased incidence of skin papillomas and a low incidence of skin
carcinomas.
4.2

Human data

.._--.-q-q-p—--¢--n

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.
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1- Qhsr icel s%1F1.Physi<.?a.l. Data
Synonyms and trade names
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

56-75-7

[R-(R*,R*) ]-2,2-Dichloro-Z\J’—[2—hydroxy—l-

(hydroxymethyl) -2- (4-nitrophenyl) ethyl ] acetamide
D-(-)-Threo-2—dichLoroacetamido—1—p-nitrophenyl-1,3—propanediol;
D-threo-N—dich1oroacety1-l-p-nitropheny1—2-amino-1,3—propanediol;
D-threo—(-)-2,2-dichloro—N-[B—hydroxy—d-(hydroxymethyl)-p-nitrophenethyl]acetamide;

D-threo-N-(1,1'-dihydroxy-l-p—nitrophenylisopropyl)-

dichloroacetamide;

D-(-)-threo-p—nitrophenyl-l—dichloroacetamido-2-

propanediol-(1,3)
.Alficetyn;

Ambofen;

Biocetin;

Biophenicol;

Chlcin;

Chlomycol;

Chloricol;

Ciplamycetin;

Clorcisan;

Cloramficin;

Clorosintex;

Kémicétine;
lcmcudsan;
Microcetina;

Olecmycetin;

Pantovernil;
Septicol;

Mycinol;

Paraxin;

Sificetina;

Synthomycetine;
Trecmicetina;

Chlorasol;

Chlora—Tabs;

Chloroptic;

Chloro-25 Vetag;
Cloramidina;

Cylphenicol;
Embacetin;

Leukomycin;

Levcicetina;

Micloretin:

Novochlorocap;
Opelor;

Pentamycetin;
Sintomicetina;

Enicol;

Globenicol;
Ismicetina;

Keicetina;

Levcmycetin;

Novcmycetin;

Nhcoclorina;
Novophenicol;

Ctachron;

Quemicetina;
Tifmycin;

Otophen;

Rivcycin;

Sintomycétine;

Tevcocin;

Detreo—

Isicetin;

Micochlorine;

Ophtochlor;

Cidocetine;

Fenicol;

Kaaver;

.

Clorocyn;

Emetren;

Intramycetin;

Juvmycetin;

Chlorocol;

Desphen;

Farmicetina;

Hortfenicol;

Unimycetin;

Chemicetina;

Chlorocid;

Ertilen;

Synthomycine;

Catilan;

Austracol;

Chlorocaps;

Doctandcina;

Médiamycétine;

Aquamycetin;

Chloramsaar;

Cloramicol;

Isopto Fenicol;
Klorita;

CAP;

Ccnycetin;

Erbaplast;

Halomycetin;

Isophénicol;

Oftalent;

CAM;

Chloronitrin;

Entercycetin;

Amseclor;

Chloramex;

Dextrcmycetin;

Glorous;

CAF;

Chloroamphenicol;

Chloromycetin;

mycine;

Amphicol;

Romhenil;

Stancycetin;
Tifcmycine;

Veticol
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1-~2 Phases;

ar%4_s>l@e11@I Weiss:
(‘)5-I
Q2N cu-rizwcuz-on
nH~co~cHc5

CllHl2Cl2N2O5

M01. Wt: 323.1

1-3 Clisessla srils ysical iesrsrtisate . 5118 pure Ssbata ss
(3)

Description:

White to greyish-white needles with bitter taste

(Q) Melting-Eint:

150.5~151.5°c (sublimes i_n high vacuum)

(C)

Spectroscgpy data:

(Q)

Qp_tica_l__r9ta_tion:

(3)

Identity test:

Amax 278 nm (E11 _.- 298) (in water)
[c137 +l8.6o (4.86% in ethanol)

Methods of identification we given in the

British Pharmacopoeia (British Pharmacopoeia Commission, 1973) .

(E)

Solubility:

1 g dissolves in 400 ml water or 6 ml propylene

glycol at 250C;

very soluble in methanol, ethanol, butanol,

ethyl acetate, acetone;

(g)

Stabi1i1_:y:

(Q)

Reactivity:

fairly soluble in ether

Aqueous solutions are stable if protected from light.
The nitro group is readily converted to the amine by

reduction.

1-4 l@¢1r4¢sl-.P.r9i;usJf-a aeiasevritiss
Chloramphenicol is listed in the §_3ritishy Pharmacopoeia (British
Pharmacopoeia Commission, 1973) and is often formulated as the ci_nnamate,
palmitate or sodium succi_nate salt.
salts are given by Cole (1969) .

Data on physical properties of these

Preparations are available as capsules

(250 mg) , ear-drops (5% solution in propylene glycol), eye—drops (0.5%
solution) or eye—ointrnent (1% chloramphenicol) .

Chlorarphenicol pa].mitate

or cinnamate are water-insoluble powders formulated to overcome the bitter
taste of chloramphenicol;

on hydrolysis they release the free &ug:

1.7 g of the palmitate are equivalent to 1.0 g chloramphenicol.
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USP grade chloramphenicol is available i_n the United States;

chloram—

phenicol capsules containing 90—l20% of the labelled arount of active ingredient are available in doses of 50, 100 and 250 mg.

Chloramphenicol ointment

(1%) for ophthalmic use contains 90—130% of the labelled amount of active
ingredient;

an ophthalmic solution (0.5%) is available as a sterile, dry

mixture of chloramphenicol and suitable buffers and contains 90—130% of

the labelled amount of chloramphenicol (US Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc. ,
1975) .

USP grade chloramphenicol palmitate is sold as a suspension for

oral administration, and chlorarrphenicol sodium succinate is prepared
for injection (mican Society of Hospital Pharmacists, 1971) .

Chloramphenicol is available in Japan in the form of tablets, capsules,
syrups and for injection.

Chloramphenicol succinate is also made up for

injection, and the stearoyl glycolate is sold as a syrup (Fukai, 1974) .
In Europe, chloramphenicol is available in forms for ophthalmic and
otic use, for injection, in capsules for oral use, in suppositories, as
a syrup, and i.n canbination with vitamins (Bundesverband der Pharmazeutis-

chen Industrie, 1969;
2.

Council of Europe, 1971;

Dictiom1aire_*§Z:i.da1, 1975) .

Productioniipl 7 7 Qgcjcurrence _z;:n:c1:*_jPpalysis

For important background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17.
2 . 1 Production,

(use

Chloramphenicol is an antibiotic produced by Streptomgces venezuelae,

an organism first isolated by Burkholder in 1947 from a soil sarrgole
collected in Venezuela (Ehrlich at a;Z. , 1947) .

The crystalline antibiotic

substance was isolated by Bartz in 1948 (Goodman & Gilman, 1970), and in
1949 its structural determination (Rebstock at al. , 1949) and chemical

synthesis (Controulis at al., 1949) were reported.
The method believed to be used for ccmnercial production involves the

following steps:

condensation of para-nitrobenzoyl chloride with ethyl

malonate to give para—~nitr0acet0phenOne;
form para—nitro-d-bronmacetophenone;

brcmination in acetic acid to

reaction of this with hexamethylene

tetramine, followed by hydrolysis to give para—nitro-owaminoacetophenone;
acetylation of the amine group, followed by condensation with formaldehyde
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to give an hydrcmymethyl group alpha to the amine group;

treatment with

aluminiu isopropylate to reduce the keto group to a secondary alcohol;
and, after deacetylation, condensation of the amine group with methyl

dichloroacetate to give chloramphenicol (Anon., 1969).
Commercial production of chloranrhenicol was first reported to the
US Tariff Ccmission in 1948 (US Tariff Comission, 1949).

In 1973 only

two US ccmanies reported production, and inports through the principle
US customs districts in that year were reported to have been 1.6 thousand
kg (US Tariff Coission, 1974).

Total US sales of chloramphenicol in its

various forms for use in human medicine are estimated to b in the order

of 6000 kg annually, mostly in capsule form for oral ingestion.
In 1971 a plant using a fermentation process started production
in Japan.

The process resulted frm the discovery and isolation of a new

strain of microbe and is claimed to be superior to the synthetic process

since separation of stereoisomers is nt required (Anon., 1972).

There

are currently five producers of chloramphenicol in Japan (Anon., 1974).

Production between 1969 and 1972 was in the range of 27-75 thousand kg per
year and in 1973 amunted to 42 thousand kg (Nhnistry of Health and Welfare,
1973).
There are reported to be producers of chloramphenicol.in the Federal
Republic of Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Switzerland and.the United
Kingdom (Chemical Information Services Ltd, 1975).

The commercial production of chloramphenicol in 1948 made available
for the first tine a broad—spectrum antibiotic effective against both
Gramepsitive and Grannnegative bacteria.

Rickettsiae and organisms of

the psittacosis-lymphogranuloma group are also sensitive to chloramphenicol;
most fungi and yeasts are resistant.
Chloramhenicol is still mainly used for the treaunent of Salmonella
infections, as well as for many other infectious diseases (Dunne at al.,
1973).

The dose of chloramhenicol given to adults with typhoid fever is

2 g initially, followed by 1 g every six hours for 4 weeks, while the doses
used for other infections are usually lower.

For Iickettsial diseases, the

first dose of chloramphenicol is 50 up/kg bw, followed by 1 g every 8 hours
or 0.5 g orally every 4 hours.
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Chloramphenicol has also been used in veterinary medicine, functioning
as a broadespectrum antibiotic weatment against many bacteria and certain
viruses and rickettsiae (Stecher, 1968) .

It should not be used for any

purpose that might result in the presence of residues i_n food for human
consumption (FAO/WHO, 1969) .
2.2

.

Occurrence
Although chloramphenicol is produced by Streptomyces venezuelae and

has recently been isolated from a microbe in Japan, there are no data on
its occurrence in nature.
In some countries food regulations require withdrawal periods in
animals so as to avoid antibiotic residues in the final product.

No

figures on levels of chlorampheniool found in foods were available to

the Working Group.
2.3

Analysis
Colorimetric methods for the determination of chloramphenicol have

been described (D611, 1955;

Glazko at al., 1949a;

A microbiological method is given in
Convention, Inc. , 1975);
et cl.

(1973) .

Masterson, 1968).

_Pl'_1§.f;InaCOpe’i8.
(US Pharmacopeial

an almost similar one is outlined by Banerjee

An u1ua—vio1et absorption method for analysis of chloram-

phenicol preparations was described by Summa (1965) , who also canpared
microbiological, polarographic and spectrophotometric methods.

Chloram-

phenicol may also be determined by gas chromatography of its wimethylsilyl
derivative (Janssen & Vanderhaeghe, 1973;

Margosis, 1970) .

The use of

combined gas chrqnatography-mass spectrauetry for determination of chloramphenicol, thialmphenicol and their metabolites in urine is described by
Nakagawa et aZ. (1975)

(limit of detection, 0.05 mg/1) .

3 - Bi9l9si_e=11_Pets. Relev;-m_t_ 1"-Oflie _Evaluati9n
<>f...¢¢=r<=_in<>9s-'mi<= R_is,1<. to.
3-l Car¢.in9ssi1i¢.i_t_y. ,§-m_<1 .rs.1a3@;e4-Stu5iie$.

sihwls

No adequate data were available to the Working Group.
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3.2

Qther relevant bio1%ica_l
The LD5 Q ' s for single doses of chlorarrphenicol i_n albino mice were

about 200 mg/kg bw by i.v. injection and 1320 mg/kg bw by i.p. injection.
The i.v. LDSQ in rats was 170 mg/kg bu.

Maximum tolerated doses of

chlorarrphenicol given daily to mice for 2-4 weeks were 385-425 mg/kg
bw/day in the diet or by cannula, 100 mg/kg bw/day by s.c. injection and
250 mg/kg bw/day by i.p. injection;

the diet;

in guinea—pi.gs,-'250- mg/kg;-Irv/day in

and in dogs, more than 200 mg/kg bw/day in the form of capsules

given orally for 3-5 weeks.

lethal or near-lethal amounts of chloramphenicol

given orally or parenterally produced respiratory depression or failure

accdnpanied by a fall in blood pressure and anoxia (Gruhzit et al., 1949).
Three groups of 10 three—mbnth—old Swiss mice were given daily i.p.
injections of 20, 40 or 100 mg/kg bw chloramphenicol for 3 months.

During

the second month, groups given 40 and 100 mg;/kg bu developed splenomegaly,
hepatomegaly, adenopathy and hypertrophy of the thymus.

These pathological

alterations were not found in animals receiving the lowest dose until after
the third month (German & loo, 1962).
Metabolites identified in the urine of rats and dogs are unchanged
chloraxrphenicol, a glucuronide conjugate of the terminal CH group and a
hydrolysis product (Glazko at al. , 1950).

The major route of metabolism

in the rat is via biliary excretion, mainly as the glucuronide;

gut

bacteria can hydrolyse this metabolite, so that free chlorarcphenicol can
be absorbed from the caecum and large intestine (Glazko at al., 1952).

After chloramphenicol administration to rats (100 rrg/kg bu by s.c. administration in propylene glycol) highest tissue concentrations of the nitro
compounds were found in the kidney and liver between 1 and 2 hours after
administration.

In the guinea—pig, the liver and kidneys contained low

amounts of nitro derivatives and high concentrations of aryl amines, due
to the capacity of this species to reduce nitro groups in the liver (Glazko
at al. , 1949b) .

Chloramphenicol exerts its antibiotic: effects by inhibiting bacterial
protein biosynthesis by binding specifically to bacterial ribosomes to
prevent peptide chain extension.

At low concentrations it affects only

prokaryotic synthesis and not that of eukaryotes, although mitochondrial
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protein synthesis in eukaryotic cells is i_nhibited (Hahn, l967) .
Inhibition of carcinogenicity by chloramphenicol has been shown for
a number of liver carcinogens, including 1\7—2—fluorenyl-diacetamide (Oster
at al., l9'7l;

Puron & Firminger, 1965), =4—di.methyla1n'Lnoazobenzene

(Lacassagne & Hurst, 1967), nitrosodiethylamine (Alonso & Herranz, 1970)
and 3'—methyl—4—dimethylaminoazobenzene (Blunk, 1971) .

Chloramphenicol failed to induce any enbryotoxic or teratogenic effects
i_n the offspring when given by stomach tube to rats on the third and sixth
day of pregnancy.

On the 9th-llth days of gestation the same dose caused

1ralfo:r:mations which included hydrocephaly and cleft palate (Dyban & Chebotar
1971) .
No preferential growth inhibition was found in the pol—A

system of

Escherichia 007,11 p3478 with 30 pg chloramphenicol per plate (Slater et al.,
l97l) .

A preparation of unspecified origin and purity (3 mg/rnl) induced

petite mutants (mitochondrially inherited respiratory deficiency) in Several

yeast strains (Williamson et aZ.,, 1971) .
Chloramphenicol injected i.p. into male ICR/Ha Swiss mice at doses
of 333 and 666 mg/kg bw caused no increase in early foetal deaths or preinplantation losses (Epstein et a2. , 1972) .

A preparation of unspecified

origin and purity injected i.p., into hybrid (101 x C3H)F1 male mice at a

concentration of 1. 5 mg/kg bw produced no evidence of induction of dominant
lethal mutations (Ehling, 1971) .

No significant increase in the number of

chromosanal aberrations was induced by chlorarnphenicol in the rat in viva
in the bone—marrow cytogenetic test or in cultures of human @ipheral
lymphocytes (Jensen, 1972).

The primary toxic effect associated with chloramphenicol therapy is
bone—marrow damage.

Among 487 patients with aplastic or hypoplastic

anaemia or generalized cytopaenia, a history of drug exposure was obtained
for 209 people, 26 of whom had taken chloramphenicol alone and 66 of whom

had taken it in conjunction with other drugs (Welch at al. , 1954) .

The

incidences of blood disorders after chloramphenicol therapy, in 1958 were
estimated to be one in 156,000 and in 1959 one in 227,000 (Leikin at al.,
l96l);

the incidence was higher in females (l.6:l, femalesrmales) (Yunis &

Bloqnberg, 1964).

More recent data suggest that the risk is considerably
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greater:

in the order of one in 40,800 to one in 24,500 (wallerstein at al.,

1969) .
®1ora.nphenico1-induced leucopenia, thrombocytopenia and aplasia
of the marrow with fatal generalized cytopenia do not appear to be related

to dose.

Nausea, vomiting, unpleasant taste and diarrhoea are also associated

with chloramphenicol therapy.

Fatal toxicity may occur in newborn infants

after drug treatnent, due to failure to glucuronidate the oorrpound, with a

consequent build—up of high blood levels and failure to excrete the unconjugated drug.
In ITBI1, about 90% of a single oral dose of 1.5 g chlorarrphenicol is
recovered as inactive nitro derivatives in the wine within 24 hours, only
about 10% of the drug being excreted as unchanged chloramphenicol (Glazko
at aZ. , 1949b) .

The bulk of the excreted drug is in the form of the glucuronide

In a study of absorption characteristics in man receiving

oral dose of

500 mg, maximum blood levels (9 ug/ml) were found between 0.5 and 4 hours
(Glazko st czZ. , 1968) .

The plasma half—1ife for man given a 3 g oral dose

was found to be in the order of 6 hours (Glazko at al., 1949b) .
A metabolite not found in adults, D(—)—threo—2—hydroxyacetamido—l—p—

nitrophenyl-—l,3—propanediol, was excreted in serum and urine (Weiss er czZ. ,
1960) .

3 - 3 Obeerrafciqna in
Case reports

A large number of cases of bone—marrow depression and aplastic anaemia
have been reported in subjects given chlorampheniool (Leikin er al. , 1961;
Pisciotta, 1971;
Bloomberg, 1964) ..

Wallerstein et al., 1969;

Welch at al., 1954;

Yunis &

In 1955, Lebon & Messerschmitt (1955) reported the c as e of

a 5-year old boy who died of acute myeloblastic leukaemia following a oneyear history of aplastic anaemia after amninistration of chloratrphenicol.

In 1957, Mukherji (1957) reported that a man aged 63 who received 12 g
chloramphenicol developed marrow depression 4 months later, which was
followed after 3 months by acute Iryeloblastic leukaemia.

A similar case

was reported by Cohen & Greger (1967) of a woman aged 34 who received 40 g
chlorarrphenicol over a 3-month period;

she developed generalized cytopenia

a year later and acute rryeloblastic leukaemia after 7 years.
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Three further

‘

cases were described by Brauer & Dameshek (1967) in 3 women (aged 38, 57 and
61) given doses of Chloramphenicol ranging fran 15 to 175 g over periods of
6 weeks to 8 years, who developed hypoplastic anaemia after an interval
ranging from a. few weeks to 8 years after the initial administration;
acute myeloblastic leukaemia followed in two cases and acute granulocytic
leukaemia in one, after a further interval ranging frdm 8 months to 8 years.
In a follow—up study of 126 patients with bone—marrow depression "following (after an interval of 3 weeks to 8 months) chlorarrphenicol use, Fraumeni
(1967) identified 3 cases of leukaemia. (1 acute rryeloid i_n a female of 67,
1 chronic myeloid in a male of 57 and 1 acute lymphatic in a 2-year old girl)
occurring between 5 months and 3% years after first use of the drug.

The

estimated dose of the drug ranged between 5 and 14 g, given over a period
of 3 days to 8 months.

In the same paper 5 new cases of myeloid leukaemia

(2 acute, 2 acute stem—cel1 and 1 chronic), not included in the follow-up
study, were reported to have occurred after bone-marrow depression
subsequent (at intervals ranging from 1 week to several years) to chloram-

phenicol use.

Four were in women, aged 17-60 years, and occurred between

1 month to 15 years after initial treatment with chloramphenicol at total
doses ranging from 7-200 g;

1 was in a 14-year old child and occurred

1 month after initial treatment with 10 g.
Three children aged 4% -» 9% developed acute leukaemia (1 lymphatic,
2- stem—-cell) 8 Ironths to 4 years after treatment with chlorarrphenicol
(alone or with other drugs) at total doses of 18-230 g over periods ranging
from 20 days to 3 years (Gadner at ccZ. , 1973) .

A further case of acute

myeloblastic leukaemia was observed in a 6-year old girl 6 months after receiving 5 g chloramphenicol (Awwaad at aZ. 1975) .

44.1

911 Data

2‘-:@1sat.i9n

Animal data
No adequate tests of the carcinogenicity of chloramphenicol were available

to the Working Group.
-4.2

Hm data
The available case reports suggest that aplastic anaemia due to chloram-

phenicol use is associated with subsequent development of leukaemia.
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CHOLESTEROL
l.

1.1

Chemical and Physical Data

Synonyms and trade names
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

57-88-5

Cimmt Abstr. Name:

Cholest-5-en-3-ol(3B)

.

Ch0lest—5—en—3B-ol;

5—cholesten—3B-ol;

5:6—cholesten—3B-ol;

(3B)cholest-5—en-ol;
hydrocerin;

Cordulan;
Base H;

cholesterin;

cholesterol base H;

3B-hydroxycholest-5—ene;

Dusoline;

Dusoran;

dythol;

provitamin D

Kathro;

Ianol;

Nimco Cholesterol Base No. 712;

Nimco Cholesterol

Super Hartolan;

Tegolan

1-2 Ch@v@i¢al-fOrnnla,_and_m@.le¢9lar reislit.
H3C

cHa

CH“ --——H

lag: I

cs 3

:_--

H0 1»

H

'C27H46O

M01. wt:

386.6

1.3 d1ami.<.;aL,.§.nd i;>1;1rs_1l5>.-'-11l_ Pr_<>*nerti.eS Qf we Plllie. $9-P§tan¢¢__<aS meaqhydrate)
(51)

Description:

White or faintly yellow, almost odourless, pearly

leaflets or granules

(Q) Melting-Eint=
(9)

148. 5°C (anhydrous form)

Boiling-Eur: 3600c (decomposition)

(Q) Qptical rotation:
(g)

[d]gO -31.50 (in ether);

Identity and purity test;

-39.50 (in chloroform)

Methods for identification have been

published in The US Eharmacopeia_(US Pharmacopeial Convention,
Inc., l970L
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(_f_)

Solubility:

Practically insoluble in water (0.2 mg/100 ml);

28 g/100 ml in 96% ethanol;
chloroform;

1 g/2.8 ml in ether;

l g/4.5 ml in

soluble in benzene, petroleum ether, oils, fats and

aqueous solutions of bile salts
(g)

Stability:

Unstable in air;

the autoxidation of cholesterol

has been reviewed by Bergstrdm & Samuelsson (1961) .
(h)

Reactivity:

Yields hydroperoxides on photo-oxidation or heat-

ing beyond its melting—point in the dark in the presence of

i

molecular oxygen

I
i
1

1 - 4 Te¢l'l.1?_i51.<%l. _.1@.1?.Q§iP1.€>_’@1.-?=2 §n<i .1'aPl%2i,Eis$.
Specifications for USP grade cholesterol have been published (US
Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc. , 1970) .

i‘

Cholesterol from animal sources

always contains cholestanol (dihydrocholesterol) and other saturated

sterols (Stecher, 1968) .

Cholesterol is listed in the European Pharma-

copoeia (Council of Europe, 1969) .

2- P;g§1~19_tiQ11,._-_U§e,.

ans AI1a_lg1Si.S.

!

A review on cholesterol has been published (Kritchevsky, 1958) .
2.l

Prod_uc_t>i_o7_n_Aand us_e_

'

;

Cholesterol is one of the most widely disseminated organic compounds in
the animal kingdqn and one of the oldest frm the standpoint of isolation
and recognition:
in about 1763.

it was isolated from gallstones by Poulletier de la Salle
Progress towards elucidation of its structure was made in

.;
'1
i

the 19th century by Berthelot, Wislecenus then Moldenhaur (Kritchevsky, 1958) .
The synthesis of cholesterol was reported by Robinson at al. (Cardwell at
al. , 1953).

Woodward at acl.

(1952) achieved the total synthesis of compounds

.
3

convertible to cholesterol by a series of known reactions based upon 4methoxytoluquinone: this was converted by a twenty-step synthesis to DL—
9 (ll) 16C
A
' —bisdehydro-20—norprogesterone, convertible to cholesterol by
established methods.

’
,

A total synthesis was reported by Keana & Johnson (1964).
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2

Cholesterol is prepared commercially by extraction of the non—saponi—
fiable matter from the spinal cord of cattle with petroleum.ether.

It is

also produced fro.wool grease (Stecher, 1968).
Cholesterol is a constituent of neny cosmetic products, including
lipstick, lubricating creams, bath oils, shampoos, hair dressings and

tonics, suntan lotions, rouge and blush make-up, eye shadows, lotions and
creams and eyebrow pencil.

2.2

Occurrence
Cholesterol occurs in all body tissues of higher animals, especially

brain and spinal cord, and in animal fats and oils.
constituent of gallstones.

It is the main

The total cholesterol content of a 64 kg man

is 210 g.
Oxidation products of cholesterol have also been isolated frm natural
sources.
2.3

Analysis
A.method for the determination of cholesterol and its esters was

described by Boutwell (1961).

For histochemical detection of cholesterol

the method of Schultz (1924/25) has been found satisfactory and is still
used.

.A gas-liquid chromatographic method has

eendeveloped for quali-

tative determination of cholesterol and its esters in dairy products
(laCroix at al., 1972).

A gas chrmatographic method has also been pro-

posed for the analysis of cholesterol and other sterols as free alcohols,
acetates or trimthylsilyl ethers (Evans, 1972).

3-

.3iQlO9i?Sl;.§)§Lt.9_

5-’Y§l+uati011

Oi _Ca:¢in9_seni¢ Rid-.<_1:s>.
3=l C§;§sia9<1@nisii5.r._aas1_ .relatei,__sf@.L1_@_-i§1S .1'11.aI"-les}? I

<2) Oral.
yhgggg

A.number of feeding studies were carried out using diets con-

taining lard supplemented by cholesterol (Szepsenwol, 1963;

1969), and in

another experiment, egg yolk was used as the source of dietary cholesterol
(Szepsenwol, 1963).
.

[These experhmants were difficult to interpret with
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regard to tumour incidence because of the uncertain composition of the lard
administered in the first two and the presence of unidentified contaminants

which may have arisen from the animal feed in all three.]
Mice of the ‘JIM strain given cholesterol in the diet had a high incidence
of lung adenocarcincmas (76%) compared to that in the control group (13%) ,
and the incidence of mamnary cancers was 9% compared to 7% in the con ols.
Three squamous-cell carcinomas of the skin were found only in mice of the

treated group;

none occurred in controls.

Survival times of both treated

and control groups were similar, being 665 and 676 days, respectively
(Szepsenwol, 1966) .

(bl
2

‘

e1dLQr..- -n’¢.r._aInnS_e4lar a@is.tr§=1f¢;L_<>n.
In a (series of experiments in which mice were injected s.c.

with either of the solvents olive oil and tricaprylin, only 2 local sarcmnas were found in 464 mice injected with olive oil and l in 30 mice

injected with tricaprylin.

The incidence of sarcomas at the site of in-

jection of cholesterol dissolved in olive oil, tricaprylin or other solvents varied over a period of 2 years from 0-24% (Hieger, 1957;

1959;

1962;

I-Iieger & Orr, 1954) .

1958;

[It was not possible to evaluate these

findings because of variations in other parameters unrelated to the administration of cholesterol . ]

<21 other

<i__../

Cholesterol has been used as a standard vehicle for local administration of carcinogens at many experimental sites, e.g. , urinary and gall
bladders, brain, kidney and embryonic tissues. None of &1ese studies were
directly concerned \-with the effect of cholesterol itself, and in most

.

studies little attention was paid to the actual amount of cholesterol in-

troduced.

‘

-

In experiments in which cholesterol pellets were implanted into rr_pi_1se
bladders for 30 weeks, 5 malignant and 4 benign bladder tumours were
observed among 77 mice (Boyland at al., 1964).

Similarly, of 55 mice

surviving 40 weeks after bladder implantation, 5 malignant and 1 wdgn
bladder tumollrs Ware observed (Clayson et al. , 1958) .

In experiments in

large groups of mice, extending for up to 1% years, the reported ratios of
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malignant to benign tumours varied from 4:2 to 1:9 (Bryan er al., "1964) _

Clayson & Cooper , (1970) have reviewed such experiments.

In guinea—pigs,

the implantation of cholesterol pellets weighing 20-40 mg into the gall

bladder produced no changes by 41 weeks (Desforges at al. , 1950).

<4) 4 ¢Q~sar¢11a@9e1eSiS..
me:

Female mice of the DDD strain were fed a diet containing

1% cholesterol and 0. 5% cholic acid (a gallstone-inducing diet) for 18
weeks.

The bile ducts and gall bladders of these mice showed marked

proliferative and inflatrmatory changes.

One mouse died of an adenocarcinoma

originating from the ampulla orifice of the common bile duct after 553 days.

The experiment served as control to evaluate the effect of the cholesterol/
cholic acid diet on the carcinogenicity of 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF) or
its metabolite ZV—hydroxy-AAF.

N0 effects were observed with AAF (total

dose, 130-300 mg fed over 15-18 weeks) when the mice were sacrificed at
34 weeks.

Feeding of IV-hydroxy-AA]? produced many tumours of the urinary

bladder, oesophagus, forestomach and liver.

The presence of cholesterol

and cholic acid in the N-hydroxy—AAF diet enhanced the incidence and reduced the latent period of development of liver-cell tumours (adenomas
and carcinomas) as well as that of hyperplastic nodules;

it enhanced the

proliferation of the bile duct and gall bladder (Enomoto at al.,, 1974) .
Hamster:

Male hamsters were given gall bladder implants of cholesterol

pellets and nitrOsOdiethyl- and nitrosodimethylanune (mars and nmn) in
drinking-water;

dose levels of 0.159 NDEA or 0.02 ml NDMA per 1000 ml

water were administered.

"

When the experiments were terminated, at 22

weeks, hepatocellular carcinomas were seen in 50% and cholangiocarcinomas
in 100% of NDEA—e.xposed animals, whether the animals had a cholesterol
pellet implant or not.

In the NDMA groups, 40% had hepatocellular carcino-

mas and 60% had cholangiocarcinomas, independent of mllet inplants.
However, in NDMA—exposed animals the incidence of carcincna in the gall
bladder depended on the presence of a cholesterol pellet, the incidence
being 68% with pellet and 6% without.

No carcinomas of the gall bladder

were seen in NDEA groups (Kowalewski & Todd, 1971) .
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3.2

Other nahanuuigdologipal data
Cholesterol, lathosterol and methostenol were found in the small

intestine, caecm and faeces of germefree rats, together with plant sterols
from the diet:

campesterol, stigmsterol and 8—sitosterol.

In normal rats,

coprostanol was the major sterol found in caecum and faeces;

but choles-

terol, lathosterol, methostenol, 24d-ethyl—coprostanol and 8-sitosterol
were also found in the faeces (Gustafsson at al., 1966).
Cholesterol introduced into the caecu of rats is changed to lithocholic and isolithocholic acids, 6% of which are excreted in the faeces.
In the guinea—pig, the gut bacteria can metabolize 1.7% of a dose of
cholesterol to oestradiol and oestrone, which are excreted in the urine;
the reaction also takes place in vitro (Goddard & Hill, 1974).
Studies with

14C —cholesterol in the rat showed that both placental

transfer and foetal synthesis of cholesterol can occur (Chevallier, 1964).
It has been shown to induce foetal nalformations in albino rats (Buresh &

Urban, 1964;

1967).

Coprostanol, 5d-cholestan-3-8-ol and cholesta-5,7—dien—3B—ol were
injected s.c. as 0.133% solutions in tricaprylin into female NR1 mice,
0.5 ml 3 tims at intervals of 2 weeks.

Of the 47 annuals injected with

coprostanol, 4 had sarcomas and 5, tumours of liver, spleen and kidney.
No sarcomas were produced by the stereoismer of coprostanol or with the
solvent alone.

Cholesta—5,7-dien-36-ol induced l sarcoma among 25 mice

(Pfeiffer, 1973).

‘

Male C57 black and albino mice were given 10 weekly s.c. injections of

2 mg 5d—cholest-6-ene or 5d-cholesta—1,3,6-triene in 0.2 ml olive oil;
controls were injected with olive oil only.

5d-Cholesta—1,3,6—triene

produced a fibrosarcoma in 1 C57 black mouse at the end of 50 weeks.

Both

cmpounds were co-carcinogenic when used in conjunction with dibenz[a,h]—

anthrasene (de Kock & Barnardt, 1970).
Bryson & Bischoff (1963) showed that cholesterol-(d)—oxide was carcinogenic in Evans rats and Marsh.rdce following its s.c. injection in
isotonic saline but inactive following its i.p. injection or injection
into the thymus.
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After testicular injection of l0 Hg cholesterol-(d)-oxide

in saline suspension, 7/89 Marsh mice had fibrc- or myosarcomas.
In lifetime feeding experiments in 248 Holtzmann white rats of both
sexes and in 252 C57B1/6 mice of both sexes fed cholestero1—(d)-oxide, no
increase in tumour frequency was found over that in control groups (Seelkopf
& Salfelder, 1962).
Black & Douglas (1972) reported the formation of cholesterol—(d)—oxide

by u1tra—vio1et irradiation on the skin of hairless mice;

this effect had

already been demonstrated on human skin (Black & Lo, 1971).
Bischoff at cl.

(1955) tested a number of pure oxidation products of

cholesterol for their carcinogenicity in Marsh—Buffalo mice;
used in.each group;

33 mice were

males received A4-cholesten-3,6-dione, 6-hydroxy-A4-

cholesten-3-one or sesame oil, and castrated females received cholesterol(d)—oxide or sesame oil.

The doses were not reported, but s.c. injection,

produced a 19% incidence of sarcomas with 6—hydroxy—A4—cholesten—3-one,
34% with A4-cholesten-3,6—dione and 43% with cholesterol-(d)-oxide;

no

sarcomas were observed in the two sesame-oil control groups.
AB (Agnes Blum) mice of both sexes and C57 black females were given
total doses of 20 mg A4-cholesten-3,6-dione in 3 s.c. injections at intervals of two weeks;

the 50% survival times were 20 and 16 months for female

and.mle AB mice and 26 mnths for male C57 black mice.

Che local malignant

tuour was observed in each experimental group, and 5 malignant mammary
tumours were observed in the female AB mice (Bruns at al., 1963).
Three s.c. injections of 5 mg 6B-hydroperoxy-A4—cholesten—3-one in
sesam oil were given to 32 Marsh—Buffa1o mice (age unspecified).

Fibro-

sarcoas appeared at the site of injection in 13 nice at 12 months of age;
17 mice were still tuou-free.

No tumours were seen in groups of litter-

mates given the compound in aqueous colloidal solution nor in sesame—oil
controls (Fieser at al., 1955).
Koch & Schenk (1961) gave i.p. injections of 30 mg A6-cholesten—3B-

.

ol—5d—hydroperoxide in olive oil and X-irradiation to male white rats.
After 2 years, 1 fibroadenoma, 4 carcinomas and 5 sarcoas at various
locations were observed, representing a 9.5% tumour incidence.

In similar

groups given i.p. injections of cholesterol plus X-irradiation, 3 carcinas
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and 5 sarcomas were observed (17.5%).

None of the results were considered

proof of carcinogenic activity for the two substances.

A6—Cho1esten—3B—o1—

5d-hydroperoxide was also tested in a mouse strain which has a spontaneous
tumour incidence of 0% in males and 10.2% in females.

The substance was

dissolved in olive oil, and doses of 25 Hg/kg bw were injected intraperitoneally in females:

after 2 years a tour incidence of 35% (1 fibroa,

1 adenoma, 9 sarcomas and l2 carcinomas) was observed, as comared to 10%
with cholesterol (Koch, 1963).
Because of carcinogenic effects reported after the feeding of a diet
supplemented with boiled egg yolk, Hradec & Kruml (1960) set out to isolate,
characterize and identify the responsible component.‘ The substance was
obtained fro.tissues, in particular the liver, of tumur~bearing rats.

Doses of 3 mg of the substance in olive oil were injected s.c. into 50
8~month old male and female Muster rats;

14 months after the start of the

experiment no tumours were seen in the controls, while in the experimental
group there were already 3 local sarcomas (latent periods, 5, 9 and ll
months), 2 carcinomas and 2 nemmary adenomas.

The substance was named

'carcino1ipin‘ and was characterized as cholesteryl—(+)—l4—methy1hexa~
decanoate (Hradec & Dolejs, 1968).
Shabad et aZ. (1973) studied the transplacental carcinogenic effect of
carcinolipin in.A strain mice by giving 5-18 Hg of the compound in 1-4 injections in olive oil during the last third of pregnancy.

Lung adenomas

were seen in 2/6 offspring dying before 1 year and in 7/13 killed at 14*l8
months (47.3%).

The incidence among control animals was 10.7%.

Post—natal

treatment of nice with carcinolipin produced only 5 lung tumours in 27

animals (18.5%).

No multiple lung adenomas were observed.

In man on a liquid diet, the reduction of cholesterol to coprostanol
was almost completely abolished due to changes in the intestinal flora.

A

study of the ability of bacteria to netabolize cholesterol showed that none
of 20 strains of Escherichia c0Zi or Streptococcus fhecalis could reduce
cholesterol, but 9/20 strains of Clostridium, 12/18 strains of Bacteroides
and 9/12 strains.of Bifidobacterium could (Crowther et al., 1973).
Cholesterol-(d)—oxide, coprostanol, B—sitosterol, cholest-4—en—3—one
and cholesta-4,6—diene3—one have been isolated and identified in human
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2

serum.

The levels of cho1esterol—(d)-oxide were very low in normal serum;

however, in the serum of patients with hypercholesterolaemia such levels
were found to range from 250-3250 ug/100 Hi serum and in pooled samles,
up to 4450 ug/100 ml serum.

The cholesterol level in the sera of the

hypercholesterolaemics ranged from 316-454 mg/100 nd.serum (Gray et al.,

1971).

_

3-3 Qhsseiatiqas in
No case reports or epidemiological studies of the relationship of
exogenous cholesterol to cancer risk in nen.were available to the
Working Group.

Data which bear indirectly on this subject are available,

as frm studies of possible relationships between cancer and dietary fat
(Arnetrong & D011, 1975;
Lea, 1966;

Wynder, 1974;

Carroll st al., 1968;

Ederer at al., 1971;

_

1975), serum cholesterol levels (Rose at al.,

1974) and bacterial metabolism of biliary steroids (Hill at al., 1975).

4- Cmmegislen Data. Bepsrfed and Evalylaizign.
4.1

Animal
data
---_.__.._.-4.--Q-Q-.m_..\.\
There are no adequate feeding studies with pure cholesterol available

to evaluate its carcinogenicity.

Experiments involving-subcutaneous injec-

tion of cholesterol in various vehicles cannot be evaluated because of

variations in parameters unrelated to the dose of cholesterol administered.
Implantation experiments using cholesterol are difficult to interpret,
because the effects of the physical factors must be taken into consideration
On the basis of the experimntal evidence available no assessment of
the carcinogenicity of cholesterol is possible.
4.2

Human data
No data are available to assess the carcinogenicity of exogenous

cholesterol in man.

Studies of cancer in relation to dietary fat, serum

cholesterol levels and the degradation of biliary steroids are not directly
relevant to this question.
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COUMARTN

l.- Chemical and Physical Data

1 1 Sesame @214 trade
Chem..Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:
1,2-Benzopyrone;
anhydride;

2H-l—Benzopyran-2-one
sis-0—coumarinic acid lactone;

cumarin;

l—benzopyran;

91-64-5

coumarinic

0-hydroxycinnamic acid—6-lactone;

2—oxo-2H-

Tonka bean camphor

1-2 Cinernical .f91§l“P:7-§..,9~nd.?110l§*¢l1,l?-5 weight
0 ,9
/

C9H6O2

3

M01. Wt:

146.1

Chemicalmand physical properties of the pure substance

(§_)

Description:
odour;

Crthorhcmbic rectangular plates;

burning taste .

Q3)

Boiling-point:

3030c; 1390c at 5 mm Hg

(g)

M€1tiI'1g—B_L:>_j_I‘1t:

70. 6°C

(551)

Spectroscopy data;
ethanol)

(Q)

fragrant

lmax 209 nm, 272 nm, 310 nm (in 95%

(Schepartz at al., 1972)

Solubility:

-

1 g is soluble in 400 ml water at 25°c and in

50 nd.water at 1000C;

freely soluble in ethanol, chloroform,

ether and oils

(Q

Stability:

(g_)

Reactivity:

Converted to a dimer on long exposure to light
Can be halogenated, nitrated and hydrogenated

(in presence of catalysts)

11

1-4 issbaiel Preds¢ts.er1imPeiti@s
One commercial grade of coumarin has the form of white prismatic
crystals of characteristic odour;
in 10 ml ethanol;

n*elting—point, 68. 80C;

maximum moisture content 0.10%;

1 g dissolves

practically colourless

when Irolten or solidified (DeGarIro & Raizman, 1967) .
The impurities are usually the starting materials in the manufacturing

process, depending on the process used, e.g. , phenols, salicylaldehyde and
chlorinated products (DeGarmo & Raizman, 1967) .

2- Prgduction,

!,__,_Q_cCi‘1_rEr§E1§:§3
and _i,1'~I1@.li/sis

For important background information on this section, see preamble,

P- 17.

.

A review on coumarin has been published (DeGarmo & Raizmm, 1967) .
2.1 Production and use
Coumarin was first synthesized by Perkin in 1868 (DeGarmo & Raizman,
l967) by heating the sodium derivative of salicylaldehyde with acetic
anhydride or by boiling salicylaldehyde, acetic anhydride and anhydrous

sodium acetate.

Most of the coumarin used commercially is produced synthe-

tically (DeGarmo & Raizman, 1967);

high—quality grades of coumarin are

isolated from Tonka beans (Hawley, 1971) .
The production of synthetic coumarin doubled in the US during the
decade 1958-1967.

In 1967, the last year for which production figures

were reported, the quantity produced was 520 thousand kg;

since that year

there have been only two producers in the US (US Tariff Commission, 1969) .

Coumarin is used as a

xative and enhancing agent for the odour of

essential oils in perfumes in quantities of about 1-4 g per gallon of
perfume.

Some toilet soaps, toothpastes and hat preparations contain

small amounts.

It is used in tobacco products to enhance and fix the

natural taste, flavour and aroma.
ducts to mask disagreeable odours;

It is sometimes used in industrial proits use in the electroplating of nickel

has been reported (DeGarmo & Raizman, 1967) .
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2.2

Occurrence

r

Coumarin occurs natwally in woodruff (Asperula ociorat L.) which is
used as a flavouring in wine made from may flowers (hawthorn).

Of l0

samples examined, only two samples contained coumarin at levels not greater
than 5 mg/1 (Dyer at al., 1975) .

It also occurs in plants and essential

oils such as Tonka bean (seed of Dvlpteryac odorata) , cassia (Cinnamonwn
cassia) , melilot (Melilotus officinalus) , Orchidaceae, lavender (Lavamdum
officinalus) and balsam of Peru (Myroxylon Pereirae)
Opdyke, 1974) .
2.3

(Hawley, 1971;

l

Analysis
A method for the determination of coumarin by gas chromatography

has been described;

the limit of detection was 0.4 mg/l (Dyer et aZ. , 1975

3- Biele icaluurwau Relevart P9, other avalwtion
of Qarcinogenic Ris_1ggto*l\'1an

3.1 Carcingenicity and reglatedi studies

(animals

Oral ad;'ninl_i§“tration

gait:

Groups of 12 Osborne-Mendel rats of both sexes were fed diets

containing 1000, 2500 or 5000 mg coumarin per kg of diet for 2 years (food

grade material, purity not specified);
diet.

3% corn oil was also added to the

Two groups of controls received the untreated diet or a basal diet

containing 3% corn oil.

Bile-duct proliferation, cholangiofibrosis and

focal necrosis were observed in rats fed the two highest dose levels,
but no tumours were described;

exact survival rates were not reported

(Hagan at al., 1967) .

Groups of 40 albino rats of both sexes were fed diets containing 1000,
2500 or 5000 Irg coumarin per kg of diet for 2 years (food grade material,
purity not specified) .

Of 24 rats fed 5000

of diet and surviving

18 or more rronths, ll males and 1 female developed bile—duct carcinomas. 2

In a subsidimy experiment in which 82 rats were used, bile—duct carcinomas
occurred in 4/25 males and in l/8 females surviving 18 or more months and
fed an average of 3500 Hg/kg of diet.

In rats fed 1000 and 2500 mg/kg of

diet, a few adenomas of the bile-ducts were reported to have occurred.
ll5

No bile—duct carcinomas occurred in two separate groups of 40 and 50 controls
(Bar & Griepentrog, 1967;

Griepentrog, 1973).

3-2 @185 rslevaat laieloqical data
The LD5n's in mice were 196 m/kg bw following oral administration
and 3lO mg/kg bw following s.c. injection (Kitagawa & Iwaki, l963).' The
oral LD50 in rats fed a 5% solution in corn oil was 680 Hg/kg_bw;

that in

guinea—pigs fed a l0% solution in propylene glycol was 200 mg/kg bw (Jenner
er al., l964).
The metabolism of orally administered [3-1“C]-coumarin has been studied
in rats, rabbits and man.

The compound was rapidly absorbed in rats and

widely distributed in serum, liver and kidney within 5 minutes, seru levels
reaching a maximum after about 30 ndnutes (Feuer et al., 1966).

Rats

excreted up to 80% in the urine, mainly as 2—hydroxyphenylacetic acid (l9%),
2-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, 3~, 4-, 7- and 8-hydroxy coumarins, orthocoumaric acid and only small amounts of 2—hydroxyphenylpropionic acid
(Feuer et al., 1966;

Kaighen & Williams, 1961).

In rabbits, up to 90%

was excreted in the urine, mainly as 2-hydroxyphenylaoetic acid (20%), 3~
and 7—hydroxy coumarins and 2-hydroxyphenyllactic acid (Kaighen & Williams,
1961).

In.man, 68-92% of an oral dose of coumarin was excreted in the urine

as 7—hydroxy coumarin and l—6% as 2—hydroxyphenylacetic acid (Shilling at
al., 1969).

Couarin and some of its metabolites have been shown to inhibit

glucose—6—phosphatase in the liver and.in liver microsoal pneparations
(Feuer at al., l965a,b).

It interferes with excision repair processes in

ultra-violet—damaged DNe and with host cell reactivation of ultra-violetirradiated phage Tl in Escherichia coli WP2 (Grigg, 1972).
3.3

Observations in man
No data were available to the Working Group.
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4» ceases, slime 1’€¢BOrte§1§{1_5-, Evalvafsien‘
4.1

.Animal data
Coumarin is carcinogenic in rats following its oral administration

the only species and route of administration tested;

it produced bile-

duct carcinoas.

4.2 Human data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

€

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volue, p. l5,

5.
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CYCASIN

This substance was previously oonsidaed by an IARC Working Group

in December 3.971 (mac, 1972). Si_nce that ti_me new data have become
available, and these have been incorporated into the monograph and taken
into account in the present evaluation.
The biologically active part of cycasin is its aglycone rrethylazoxymethanol;

data on this metabolite are given in section 3.2.

The chemi-

cally related methylazgogzirnegthanolp acetate has been synthesized and tested
for mcinogenicity;

data are given in an Appendix to this monograph.

1- Che11i¢a_l_...ef19 P13Ys_i¢al..D_ai%s

l-1

§=1'1.@_ .ada
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

14901-08-7

(Methyl-OZVN) azoxymethyl-B—D—g1ucopyranoside

B-D—Glucosyloxyazoxymethane;

B-D—gluc'osyloxyazoxymethase;

methyl-

azoxymet.hanol— 8-D—g1ucos ide

1-2 <1heI1i¢al._f.Qrm1la and mpleqvlar 1:-ze._i.ih.t.
H3C-1§=N—CH2OC6HllO5
O
C81-116N207

1-3

M01. wt:

252.2

§m§1....PhlS.i9_el..-§E?l{9.P5¢..’?i?_i$t-_S. 9iT°.1"1¢. P91? $2-tseabe
(a_)

Description:

Colourless, long needles

(b_) Melting-point: 144-1450c (decomposition) (Nishida et al. , 1955)
1540C (decomposition)
(c)
__

Optical rotation-_'

(_d_)

Spectroscopy data:

V

[(1118
D

_

(Riggs, 1956)

440 (0.629O inwater)

lmax 218 nm;

(Ri

s I 1956)

E: = 287.5 (Riggs, 1956)
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(Q)

Solubility:

Readily soluble in water and dilute ethanol;

sparingly solu.ble in absolute ethanol;

insoluble in benzene,

acetone, chloroform and ethyl acetate (Nishida et al., 1955)
(E)

Qhemical reactivity:

Easily hydrolysed, especially under

alkaline conditions, to yield nitrogen, formaldehyde and
rrethanol, among other products

1- 4 Ted"*9i¢§.1_P5€°9§9P§,
'

No data were available to the Working Group.
2.

2.1

entities

Production

Prgduction, Use, Occurr_en_ce" and Analysis
use

Cycasin is not produced or used commercially.
2.2

Occurrence
Cycasin occurs in the seeds, roots and leaves of cycad. plants (family

Cycadaceae) , which are found in the tropical and subtropical regions of
the world.

It was identified by Nishida et al. (1955) in the seeds of the

Japanese cycad Cycas revoluta Thunb. and by Riggs (1956) in the seeds of '
Cycas circinalis L., a cycad indigenous to Guam (Mariana) Islands).
The amount of cycasin present in cycad nuts depends on the species
of cycad.

In ground and dried nuts of Oycas ciroinczlvls L., 0.02% cycasin

was found after air drying of nuts prepared in Guam (leaching with water
then sun-tying) (Matsmroto & Strong, 1963) .

A 2.3% level was found in

unwashed, vacuum-dried nuts (Campbell et al., 1966) .

Using different

extraction methods, 1% was detected after boiling with water for 20 minutes
and 0.6% by washing for 8 days prior to boiling for 20 minutes.

No

cycasin was detected in chips of dried kernels of cycad nuts prepared in
Guam and used as food by Guamanians;

the sensitivity of the method used

was of the order of 100 pg/kg (Palekar & Dastur, 1965) . The wide range
of levels found is due to the fact that boiling during the extraction
procedure diminishes levels of the cycasin—destroying enzyme (emulsin) and
results in a higher cycasin yield;

washing and soaking, on the other

hand, activate the enzyme (Dastur & Palekar, 1966) .
122
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The making of starch from cycad. nuts is both a home and a oonmacial
industry.

Cycad starch from nuts of Cycas cvlrcinalis and Cycas revoluta

is used in the Mariana Islands, on Ryukyu Island (Japan) and in Indochina,
India and Africa.

In these same areas the seeds are also prepared for

use both as external and internal medicines (Whiting, 1963) .
The biologically active part of cycasin is its aglycone, methylazoxy—
methanol;

this cqrgpound is also the aglycone of macrozamin (B'—verosy1o>q—

azoxymethane) , which was isolated by Coopm (1941) from the seeds of an
Australian cycad, Macrozamvla spiralvls.

Macrozamin occurs in the seeds of

other Australian cycads (Riggs, 1954) and also in Encephalartos barkeri
and E. hildebrandtii, which grow in East Africa, and in E . '!:r=cmsven0sus
and E. Zanatus, which grow in South Africa (Tustin, 1974) .
2.3

Analysis

A method for the quantitative determination of cycasin by gas-liquid
chromatography after silylation was described by Wells et aZ.

(1968) .

An

alternative method is based on determination of the formaldehyde released

after hydrolysis with chromotropic acid (Matsumoto & Strong, 1963) .

3 - BiOl09_iga}:._Da1;a Beilavaat t9 the Eva_l1-Iatiell
sf C§r¢_i11@<;J§:gi§=,, _tQ.M@n
.

This section includes tests carried out with cycasin, its aglycone

(methyazoxymethanol) or food products in which it is probably present.

3-1 Carsinogeliigijgy and related .sfcus1_i.es_...it11_?215l“=1§L:1*~

<2) 9H1 tadssetsestisn
lio_1._1_se:

'

Adult male C57BL/6 mice received single doses of 0.3, 0.5 and

1.0 mg/g bw cycasin by stcmach tube.

Of 35 mice that survived more than

4 rronths, 4 developed 5 tumours (2 hepatomas, 1 lung adenoma, 1 kidney
adenana and l fibrcma of the back);
1969) .
Rat:

no controls were used (Hirono et aZ.,
-

long—term feeding of 1»-3% gcad meal‘ in the diet to male Osborne-

Mendel rats for 100-250 days induced benign and malignant tumours of the
liver (hepatocellular carcinomas and reticulo—endothe1ia1 tumours) and kidney
l23

(adenmas and sarcmas) in the 21 rats reported.

One lung adenma and 2

adenocarcins of the large intestine were also observed (Iaqueur at al.,

1963).

In Sprague—Daw1ey and Osborne-Mendel rats, feeding of 200 and 5

400 m pure gycasin per kg of diet or 1-2.5% cycad neal (containing 2.3%

cycasin) in the diet for 6-9 months produced tumurs in the same organs.
Intestinal carcinoas were also produced by short—term exposure (2-21 days)

to cycad meal (Laqueur, 1965).

In groups of 10 male and 10 female Sprague—

Dawley rats, feeding of 0.5% and 1% unprocessed dry cycad husk in the diet

produced kidney tumours, hepatcmas and liver carcinomas (Yang et al., 1968).
Higher concentrations (5% and 10%) of fresh and dried cycad husk in the
diet for 10-250 days produced carcinomas, sarcomas and Wilms‘ tumurs of
the kidney and cholangiomas and hepatomas of the liver (Hoch—Iigeti at al.,
1968).

In 3 groups of 15 Osbrne—Mendel rats, continuous feeding of a

hme—made gycad flour from Guam, intended for human consumption, at concentrations of 1.5%, 5% or 10% of flour in the diet did not induce a
significant increase in tumour incidences after 715 days as ccpared with I
those in 15 untreated controls;

34 treated rats survived at the end of

the experiment (Yang et al., 1966).

V

.A high incidence of liver tumours (described as hepatoas and sarcomas)
was observed in 62/73 Sprague-Dewley rats of both sexes administered cycasin
in the drinking-water for life (average intake, 10 mg/kg bw/day).

metastases of the hepatcmas were observed in 9/35 cases;

Lung

16 kidney tumours

(9 nephroblastcmas and 7 adenocarcinmas) were also observed (Fukunishi
at al., 1972).‘

In single—dcse experiments in weanling Osborne-Mendel rats given cycasin
by stomach tube, tumours of the kidney, intestine, liver, lung and brain (in
that order of frequency) were found in animals that survived 6 months or more
Tumour incidences were:
6/6 at 500

g/kg bw;

et al., 1968).

4/13 at 100 Hg/kg kw;

0/1 at 750 mg/kg bw;

13/13 at 250 mg/kg bw;

and 2/3 at 1000 mg/kg bw (Hirono

The morphology of cycasin-induced kidney tumours has been

described (Gusek & Mestwerdt, 1969;

Gusek at al., 1966; 1967).

Forty-one gernrfree, male Sprague~Daw1ey rats received a sterile diet

containing 200 mg gycasin per 100 g of diet for 20 days, after which they
were fed the basal diet.

Among 26 anhmals surviving for more than 1 year,

the oldest being 772 days old at autopsy, 7 animls developed tumours;
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according to the authors, the tumours were typical of those occurring in
old, untreated rats of this strain and were not related to the treatment.
No parallel control animals were kept (Laqueur at al., 1967) .
Feeding of a lipid-soluble fraction of dried cycad nuts, reported to
contain methylazoxymethanol, to 3 rats for 9 months produced hepatomas in
2 of the animals (Matsumoto & Strong, 1963) .
Flour prepared frm nuts of E1/rcephalartos hvlldebramitii, a plant
of the family Cycadaceae, produced liver, kidney and lung tumours in rats

to which it was fed.

The carcinogenic activity observed was very similar

to that produced by cycasin (Mugera, 1969;

Hamster:
0.1 mg/g bw

Mugera & Nderito, 1968a,b) .

Two-month-old hamsters were given single doses of 0.15 or
casin by stomach tube.

Among 41 animals that survived rrore

than 150 days, 23 tumours developed, including 2 liver-cell adenomas, 7
bile—duct carcinomas, l haemangioendothelial sarcoma, 5 lung adenomas,

4 intestinal tumours, 1 kidney carcinoma and 3 malignant lyrrphomas.
receiving the lager single dose had about twice as many tumours.

Animals
Admini-

stration of 2-4 doses of 0.1 mg/g bw at 1—rronth intervals produced 19 tumours
in 37 animals surviving 150- days or more.

No difference in tumour frequency

or tumour type was seen in the groups receiving single and repeated administrations.

Two turrpurs (1 lung adenoma and 1 carcinoma of the colon)

occurred in l3 control animals (Hirono at al. , 1971) .
Guinea-pig:

.

Repeated feeding of 5% Qcad meal in the diet for two to

three 5-day periods produced hepatocellular carcinomas and bile—duct tumours
in 9/27 animals killed between 44 and 62 weeks.

No such tumours occurred in

90 controls (Spatz, 1964).
Rabbit:

A group of 15 rabbits received weekly oral doses of 16.6 Irg/

animal gycasin by stomach tube for 27-33 weeks.

Of 9 rabbits surviving

200 or more days, 7 developed haemangioendothelicmas of the liver.

No

controls were reported (Watanabe ct al., 1975) .
Fish:

Feeding with

cad meal, or addition of cycasin to tank water,

produced malignant neoplasms of the liver in the aquarium fish, Brachydamlo
rerwlo (Stanton, 1966).
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Chicken:

Feeding of 0.5% or 1% cycad kernel and husk for 28 and 68

weeks did not produce tumours atwibutable to the treahnent (Sanger at al. ,

1969) .

(12) $l<in ssslisssisno
me:

C57BL mice were given 3-17 applications of an aqueous ex act

of cycad nut to skin artificially ulcerated by croton oil injection;
tumours of the liver (1 haemangioendothelicma and 1 hepatoma) and kidney
(3 adenones) and one subcutaneous haemangioma at the site of application
developed in 3/ll rrice surviving 12-14 Ironths.

Fourteen croton oil-treated

controls killed at the same, time had not developed tumours of the liver or
ki ey (O'Gara cf: 0:7,. , 1964) .

(C) 5“-bCut'311e913£S_._aI1d/19,?_l411?£@u5Cul?!LadTT'l1‘j:§§=‘*l?iO1l
Newborn ,ar1d:L;suckli_ng___rry1i:ce: Groups of C57BL/6 mice less than 24-hoursold (94 animals), or 2 (51), 4 (45), 7 (29) or 14 (35) days of age, were

given single s.c. injections of 0.5 rrg/g bw cycasin and observed for life.
Of mice surviving 180 or more days, 3/19 mice injected at 14 days of age
developed only reticulum-cell sarcomas after 403-480 days;

were seen.

no liver tumours

In all other groups reticu1um—cel1 sarcanas and liver tumours

(described as liver-cell adenomas and hepatomas) were observed, the i_nci—
dences of liver tumours being 10/12, 13/16, 7/11 and ll/26 in animals
injected at less than 24 hours, at 2 days, at 4 days and at 7 days of age,
respectively.

One lung adenoma occurred among an unstated number of controls

(Shibuya 8; Hirono, 1973) .

S.c.. administration of single doses of 0.5 mg/g bw cycasin to newborn
C57B1/6 mice and of 0.5 and 1.0 mg/g km to newborn dd mice produced liver
tumours in 50% of C57Bl/6 mice surviving more than 50 days and lung tumours
in more than 80% and liver tumours in 40-60% of the dd mice that survived
longer than 150 days (Hirono & Shibuya, 1970;
Newborn rat:

Hirono at al., 1969) .

S.c. injection of a singleldose of 2.5 mg Qcasin per

animal into newborn Fischer rats produced tumours of the kidney, liver,
intestine, lung and brain in 46/55 animals surviving 6 months or nore
(Hirono at al., 1968) .
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Newborn hamster:

Newborn hamsters received single s.c. injections of

0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 mg/g bw

casin.

Of 73 animals that survived longer than

150 days, 24 developed tumours, which were almost exclusively confined to
the liver (Hirono ei: al., 1971) .

(§l__) l;1_’<;raperii;~;:n§—?»;a?L.,_i11j?912i91@
Rat:

Female Fischer rats given weekly i.p. injections of 2, 4 or

'

6 mg/animal methy1agz9;<y5ne_tl1.an_ol‘ for 1-12 weeks developed a variety of
turrours, principally of the liver, kidney and intestinal -tract, within

371 days (Lagueur & Matsuaroto, 1966) .

Similar results were obtained in

germ-—free and conventional male Sprague—Dawley rats (Laqueur at al. , 1967) .
Hamster:

Repeated i.p. injections of 20 mg/kg bw n"e__1y;h_,yl_a1;z_cZ>xyrr_e:L-.f1"1_anol

produced adenocarcinomas of the gall bladder and multiple carcinomas of the
colon in 2/5 animals (Spatz at al. , 1969) .
(e)

(Intravenous Wad;rd__nii._s:t_rfa_tion

Hamster:

A single i.v. injection of 20 mg/kg bw methy1azoxyme_t_h_ano1

produced multiple cystadenomas and other tumours of the liver in 28 animals
reported and adenomas and adenocarcincmas of the colon in 22 animals
(Spatz et al., 1969) .

_

(Q

1

Prenatal

ance:

Crude cycad rreal containing 1,3 or 5% cycasin was

fed to pregnant Sprague—Daw1ey rats‘ during the lst, 2nd and 3rd week of
gestation or

oughout pregnancy.

The overall tumour incidence in off-

spring survivmg 6 months was 18.5% (15/81);
were the brain (gliomas) and jejunum.

frequent sites of neoplasia

Five out of 9- mothers that survived

10-15 months developed tumours, mainly of the kidney, but also of the

liver, colon, ovary, thymus and retroperitoneum (Spatzr & Laguer, 1967) .
FOllOWiI1g i.p. or i.v. injections of 20 mg/kg kw methylag:gxy;nethano1_
to Fischer rags“ on days 14-16 or 20-21 of pregnancy, gliomas, pulmonary
adenomas, benign tumours of the jejunum, colon and rectum, sarcomas of the
kidney and a transitiona1—cell carcinoma of the kidney were observed in
offspring.

The lung tumours occurred in offspring whose mothers were

treated on day 21 of pregnancy.

Colon—rectal, intestinal and kidney tumours

also occurred in treated mothers (Lagueur & Spatz, 1973) ..
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3-2 C ira;za §wani.k @ ££ §¥§;Eh@s.
The biological effects of cycasin and its aglycone, methylazoxy—
methanol, have been reviewed (Magee at al., 1976).

The oral LD

for cycasin in rats is 562 mg/kg bw (Spatz, 1969).

With large dosessgf cycasin, centrilobular liver-cell necrosis accomanied
by loss in RN and phospholipids occurs (Williams & laqueur, 1965).
Hindrleg'paralysis was observed after single s.c. injections of 0.5 mg/g bw
cycasin in newborn C57Bl/6 mice (Hirono & Shibuya, 1967).

‘

Following oral adnnnistration of cycasin to conventional and germefree
rats, only 24% was recovered in the urine and faeces of conventional rats

copared with 100% in that of germ~free rats (Spatz at al., 1966).

In

rats given 45-50 mg/animal by stmach tube, 30-63% of the administered
dose was recovered in the urine.

Following i.p. injection of 139 Hg cycasin

in rats, 95—100% of the injected dose was recovered from the urine within
24 hours (Kobayashi & Matsumoto, 1965).

Following its oral administration

to rats, cycasin is split by B-Eagluoosidase of the bacterial flora to

fcrn1methylazoxymethanol (Kobayashi & Matsumto, 1965;
1968).

lagueur & Spatz,

Enzymatic hydrolysis to nethylazoxymethanol also occurs in the

subcutaneous tissues of newborn mice and rats, which in the early postnatal period contain a gluoosidase that disappears after the l4th—25th day
of life (Shibuya & Hirono, 1973;

Spatz, 1968).

Alkylation of nucleic acid by methylazoxymethanol in vitro and by

cycasin in viva were described by Matsumoto & Higa (1966) and Shank &
Magee (1967).
Cycasin and methylazoxymethanol cross the placenta in rats and hamsters
(Spatz & Laqueur, 1968;

Spatz at al., 1967).

Malformations of the nervous

systen1were observed in.the foetuses of female hamsters injected with 20-23,
mg/kg bw methylazoxymethanol on the 8th day of pregnancy.

The females were

sacrificed at the 12th day of pregnancy for examination of the foetuses

(Spatz at al., 1967).
Methylazoxymethanol, prepared by treating cycasin with B—glucosidase,
was found to induce sex—linked recessive Lethals when fed to Drosophila
melanogaster males of the Canton S strain.
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Strong nutagenic effects were

observed after uptake of 0.09 or 0.1 ug methylazoxymethanol per fly, but

uptakes of 0.76 or 9.3 pg cycasin per fly were not mutagenic (Teas & Dyson,
1967) .
Methylazoxymethanol derived from crystalline cycasin induced reverse
mutations in Salmonella fyphvlmuriwn, although the parent compound was
inactive (Smith, 1966) .

Gabridge at al. (1969) showed that intestinal

bacteria are involved in the formation of methylazoxymethanol from cycasin;
they found, using a host—rrediated assay, that prior treatment of Swiss mice
with arrpicillin, which reduces the enteric bacteria population“, abolished
the mutagenicity to Salmonella typhimurlwn G-46.

3-3 3 0b:5see#.i9I1§..in my

-

During 1959 the natives of Miyako Islands, Okinawa, subsisted mainly
on cycads.

Cancer mortality, and specifically hepatoma mortality, in

these islands between 1961 and 1966 did not differ significantly from that
in the interior of Japan and did not increase appreciably over that period.
Dmrtality from cirrhosis was higher than that in mainland Japan, but this
did not correlate positively with estimated levels of cycad intake within

districts of the islands in 1959 (Hirono at al. , 1970) .

4-

on Dee

_Eva1u@ti@n‘

4.1 Animal data
Cycasin is carcinogenic in mice, rats, hamsters, guinea—pigs, rabbits
and fish;

it produced a variety of malignant tumours, mainly in the liver,

kidney and intestine.

It is carcinogenic in rats, hamsters, gu_inea—pigs,

rabbits and fish following its oral administration.

It is active in new-

born and suckling mice and newborn rats and hamsters after its subcutaneous
injection both in single doses and following prenatal exposure.

The car-

cinogenicity of its aglycone, methylazoxymethanol, has been demonstrated
in rats following its intraperitoneal administration and in hamsters

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15129

following its intraperitoneal or intravenous administration.» The closelyrelated. synthetic substance, methylazoxymethanol acetate, is carcinogenic
in rats by various routes of administration (see Appendix).
4.2

Human data

,

The one epidemiological study reported showed no appreciable increase
in cancer mortality 2 to 7 years after heavy intake of cycads.

This negative

result is insufficient to exclude a possible carcinogenic effect of cycasin
in man.

No case reports or other epidemiological studies of cancer in

relation to exposure to cycasin or methylazoxymethanol were available to
the Working Group.-
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APPENDIX

O

OL ACETA'I‘E

A- ChsmQ¢§l-ansi.Pl1;z§i¢.a§gP§i:§1.
A» l Synonyms _a_nd_’e§§e- Panes.
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No. :
Chem. Abstr. Name:

592—62—l

(Me’cl'1yl—0ZVIV—azoxy)1Iethanol, acetate ester

MAM acetate

A- 2 Cheni¢a_l_ .fQrm11I-1

I~1e.i93l’9
CH to - =N—CH2OCOCH3
O--Z

C4H8N2O3

M01. wt:

A- 3 §he" 1j9a.l.and_ physi_¢.al_ .p.r9neri;i.e_$
(a_)

Description:

(_1_:>_)

Boi1ing—p9int=.

132.1

Pure
Sulvstalyrs

Colourless liquid

191°C

(9) spgctrasaam data: lmax 215 nm; E: = 643 (Kobayashi &
Matsumoto, 196.5)
(Q)

Chemical reapitiiyiity:

Easily hydrolysed, especially under

alkaline conditions, to yield nitrogen, formaldehyde and

methanol, among other products
B.
(a)

_IR3_t:

Biol ical Data

Oral administration

In 26 germ—free rats fed 100 mg methylazoxymethanol acetate per

kg of diet for 2 weeks, with a cumulative dose of l3.4-13.7 mg/animal,
3 carcinomas of the colon, 8 bile—duct adenomas, 4 liver-cell adenomas,
1 hepatqna and 31 kidney tumours (adenomas, nephroblastomas, interstitial
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tumours) were observed within 201-475 days.

A total dose of 12.5 mg/rat

given as 4 administrations by stomach tube over 21 days to 5 rats produced
3 carcinomas of the colon or rectum and l bile-duct adenoma (Laqueur
at al. , 1967) .

(pl)
Rat:

and/9;__int¥ami1§¢L1}§4r. admin-isjlrafcisn
A total dose of 12.5 mg/animal of methylazoxymethanol acetate

given as 4 s.c. injections over 21 days produced 5 malignant tumours of the
intestine and l bile—duct adenoma in 5 germ—free rats;

no subcutaneous

tumours were reported (Laqueur at al. , 1967) .

(C) .I.11tra13§.5:LtQnea1 ad111_i_e_i.§j¢;af¢i9n
Rat:

Four i.p. injections given over a period of 21 days (total

dose, 12.5 mg/animal) produced 8 tumours of the intestine and 2 bile»duct
adenomas in 4 germ-free rats (Laqueur et al., 1967) .

(Q) Intr,aY§n9uela43Irdei$.t;§-ltisn
@use:

No tumours were observed within 14 months in 19 CD1 male mice

given single i.v. injections of 1-25 mg/kg bw methylazoxymethanol acetate (Zedeck at al., -1972) .

Rat:

Single i.v. injections of 35 mg/kg bw methylazoxymethanol acetate

to rats produced intestinal, kidney and liver tumours after 6-7 months.
Tumours of the small and large intestine were adenocarcincmas (Zedeck &
Sternberg, 1974;

Zedeck at al., 1970;

1972).

(9)
Prenatal genre:

In the offspring of female Fischer rats treated

with 20 mg/kg bw by i.p. or i.v. injection on days 5, 6, 13, 15 or 16 of
pregnancy, 2 ne.1rilemmomas, 1 pulmonary adenoma, 1 jejunal polyp, 2 lipomas

of the kidney and 2 reticulum-—cell sarcomas developed within 356-637 days
after birth.

Such tumours were not common in the offspring of untreated

.

Fischer rats (Laqueur & Spatz, 1973) .
adnlinistratipnz

Daily infusion of 1 mg methylazoxymethanol

acetate in water into the lumen of the large intestine in 27 male Donryu
rats for 7-26 days produced a total of 59 adenocarcinomas of the large
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intestine, from the caecum to the rectm, in 22/24 rats surviving 25-54 weeks
Nephroblastomas were found in 7 rats (Narisawa & Nakano, 1973).

(fl)

relevant .§bi9l_Q<li-_C.?1.l_._d?=1l1?=1.

.

The i.p. LD50 in rats was 90 Hg/kg bw (Spatz, 1969).

In rats injected

with.3H+methylazoXymethanol acetate on day 14 of pregnancy, 4% of the
injected radioactivity was found in the foetuses;

radioactivity was also

found in the liver and kidney of treated mothers.

DNA.and RNA fnan the

foetal brain contained guanine methylated in the 7—position (Nagata &
Matsumoto, 1969).

Microencephaly was observed in 14- and 35-day-old off-

spring of female Long Evans rats injected i.p. on days 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
or 18 of pregnancy;

this was most severe when injections were given on

days 14 or 15 of gestation (Fischer et al., 1972).
Methylazoxymethanol acetate reduced DNA synthesis in rat liver and
kidney (Zedeck at al., 1970) and inhibited nucleolar RNA synthesis in the
liver (Zedeck et al., 1972).

Single strand breaks in the DNA from livers

of treated rats were not repaired after 14 days (Damganov at al., 1973).
Dses of 0.047 and 0.054 pg methylazoxymethanol acetate were
mutagenic in Drosophila melanogaster (Teas & Dyson, 1967).
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CYCIOCI-ILOROTINE

The chemical and biological properties of this substance have been
reviewed recently (Enooto & Ueno, 1974).

1- Chemical 6-0d-PhY§i9el Beta.
l-1 Symon:/111$~.§.11<1_ trade nEi11l%$,
Chem..Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

12663-46-6

Cyclochlorotine

Chlorine-containing cyclic penta-peptide of Penicillium islandzcum,
1

islanditoxin

1 - 2 611%-mi¢a1.. fermla ;a11d._01Q1e.Q01@;.1e-_i9his
<l:H,oH
C0-NH — cu-cu,-co-rm-cu
co

I

N
(‘:1-| -M-|—co-<|:H—N|-|~co-<_>
CHIOH

c,|-I,

C24H31N5O7Cl2

1.3

CI

Cl
MO]. . wt:

572 . 5

Chemical and physical properties of the pure substance

(5)

Description:

(Q) Melting-Ejnt:
(C)

White needles

251°c (decomposition)

Optical rotation:

[&]%6 -92.90 (in ethanol)

@ §P?Fl-F.9§99EY.F15'.=Et.a.= 11m 257 nm (E1 = 9.81)
Ammnolysis causes a characteristic increase in ultraviolet absorption at 268 nm (Ishikawa et al., 1970);
infra-red spectral data see Encmoto & Ueno (1974).

for

(_e)

' ' :
Solubilitv

Soluble in water and n—butanol

(f)

Reactivity:

The compound shows a positive biuret reaction, but

is negative in the Sakaguchi test, the ninhydrin reaction or
with Millon's reagent (Enomoto & Ueno, 1974) .

1-4 Te¢bai¢e1_.2r9-1a0¢tS.e1 Jepwiitise
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- P.:98?19Ri9P1r, Uss'.§>C¢vrrs11¢@_e1§1 Analysis
2-1 Pr0d1~1¢tiOn..§11s1l0§s
Cyclochlorotine is not produced commercially.
2.2

Occurrence

.

Cyclochlorotine and several other rrgycotoms are produced “in culture
by Penicilliwn islandicum Sopp. (Uraguchi at cl. , 1961) .

Although there

are no data-based upon direct chemical analysis concerning the occurrence
of cyclochlorotine in foods, P. is Zanciicum has occasionally been reported
asone of the major isolates from various grains in Japan (Miya.ki at aZ. ,
1970;

Tsunoda, 1968), from the staple diet in Ethiopia (Pavlica & Samuel,

1970) , frcrn barley (Carnaghan, 1966/67) and from prepared foodstuffs in
South Africa (Martin et al., 1971) .
2.3

2

Analysis

A method of isolation and subsequent determination by spectrophotometry
from the ammonolysis reaction products has been described (Ish kawa et cl. ,
1970) .

3- B10.l@9.i<=e1 Pate.Rel§ve1 tQ.11h?_EV§lP1atiQ0 0f
C<1r<=1'110q§11,i9. t0 Man

3-1 9a¥.si09s@e.11i§=_i.ty. and r@1a1és@1...Sfw@isa.iI1@11imlS
Qr21__a§11e1i.Sf¢reti90
1
Mouse:

Groups of 20 male ddNi mice were fed 40 or 60 ug cyclochloro—

tine/animal/day for life.
given 40 ug;
140

No liver-cell tumours were observed in mice

but of 14 mice surviving the higher dose for 200-700 days,

1 developd a liver carcinoma of a differentiated type and 2 developd
liver-cell adenomas.

Reticuloendotheliomas were found in l mouse given

40 pg and in 2 mice given 60 pg.

no liver-cell tuours or reticulo-

endothelioas were observed in 19 male controls, 10 of which survived
400 days and 2 of which survived at 700 days (Uraguchi at al., 1972).
3.2

Other relevant biplogical data
The LD5U's of cyclochlorotine in nele mice were 0.33 Hg/kg bw

following i.v. injection, 0.47 Hg/kg bw following s.c. injection and
6.55 mg/kg bw following oral administration.

Signs of cyclochlorotine

intoxication in mice and rats were respiratory and circulatory disturbances, followed by convulsions;

death occurred in less than 24 hours

in most cases (Uraguchi at al., 1961;

1972).

Mice intoxicated with

cyclochlorotine developed initial hyperglycaemia, a rapid fall of liver
glycogen, decreased levels of succinic dehydrogenase and inhibition of

oxidative phosphorylation (Hara, 1964).
Cyclochlorotine causes peripheral damage to the liver lobule;

the

endothelial (Knpffer) cells of the sinusoids are also sensitive, and
vacuolation, degeneration and nuclear damage are observed in these cells
(Saito, 1959).

Cyclochlorotine is a cirrhogenic agent, producing fibro-

sis or cirrhosis of the periportal type (Encoto & Saito, 1973;

Uraguchi

st al., 1972).

Orally administered tritium-labelled cyclochlorotine appeared
rapidly in the liver, and 73% of the dose was excreted in the urine
(Uraguchi, 1971).

3 - 3 0bSer\rati.<1n.$_ in
No data were available to the Working Group.
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4- C@;0}1§>nte21i.P§.te.,Rep0rted: and Evalv-ationl
4.1

Animal data
Cyclochlorotine is carcinogenic in male mice following its oral

adinistration, the only species, sex and route of administration tested
it produced liver tumours and reticuloendotheliomas.
4.2

Human data

No case reprts or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

---._.-__.__._.._._

1See also section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volue, p. 15.
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DAUNOMYCIN

See also monograph on adriamycin, a closely related compound.
l.

1.1

Chemical and Physical Data

Synonyms and_trade names
Chem..Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

20830-81-3

(85-cis)-8-Acetyl-10-[(3-amino-2,3,6-trideoxy-

u—Irlyxohexapyranosyl)oxy]-7,8,9,l0-tetrahydro-6,8,ll-trihydroxy—l-

methoxy—5,12-naphthacenedione

'

5

8—Acety1—l0-[(3—anuno-2,3,6-trideoxy-d-L-lyxohexapyranosyl)oxy]7,8,9,l0-tetrahydrtw6,8,ll-trihydroxy-l+methoxy-(8S,l0S)-5,12-

naphthacenedione;

3-acetyl—l,2,3,4,6,ll—hexahydro—3,5,l2-trihydroxy-

l0+methoxy—6,ll-di0xo-l-naphthacenyl-3-amino-2,3,6—trideoxy-a-L-lyxo-

hexapyranoside(lS,3S);

NSC 82l5l*; RP 13057;

Cerubidine (as the hydrochloride);
Rubomycin C;
1.2

Rubomycin C1

rubidomyoi

Daunorubicin;

Daunorubicine;

.

Chemical formula and molecular weight

o

on

ll

ll

OCH3 O

5
coca,
5

OH

0

H
H

on
H
NH, H
C27H29NOlO

M01. Wt:

527.5

1-3 §11e0_i9el e1<l11hye1<=e1_..pr@,@erti@S eff the P0li@..eub§_te"1<=@
(§Q

Description:

Thin, red needles

* Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Number, NCI, NIH, USA
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Q9

Melt1ng—D0int.
'
'
-

(0)

Spectroscopy data:

188-1900C (decomposition)
_
Amax 234 nm;
252

494

290

163

480

227

495

214

532

119

puri_ty*
test:

(d)

E1 = 711

.

The characteristic ultra-violet

spectrum and a colour change from pink at acid pH to blue
at alkaline pH can be used for identification purposes.

Mild

acid hydrolysis yields the red aglycone, daunanycinone, and
an amino sugar, daunosamine.

(59

Solubilijz:

The hydrochloride is soluble in water, methanol

and aqueous alcohols;

ether and benzene

Q3

Stability:

practically insoluble in chloroform,

7

‘

Aqueous solutions are stable for one month at 5°C;

unstable at higher telrperatures or at acid or alkaline pH's

(3)

Reactivity:

The aglycone can be reduced by sodium borohydride;

subsequent periodate oxidation yields benzaldehyde.

1-4 Te¢1mi¢al.2r9§1.u9te. @111 imPvIi’s'-as
Dauncmycin is available either in lyophilized form or in vials ready
for injection (Bernard at aZ. , 1969) .

2- ?1r0<1119t.1L0n,-_,Use.,_Q<=¢11n¢e'1§1@.a11<1 Analreie
For irrportant background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17

A review on daunomycin has been published (Bernard at al. , 1969) .
2.l

_Production_and use

1

Daununycin was isolated in the early 1960 ' s independently in two
industrial research laboratories in France and Italy.

Both of these

companies produce the drug by fermentation processes (Perlman, 1974) .
It is produced by Srraptomyces caeruleorubidus obtained from soil
146

samles from various sources by the classic procedures of submrged
fermentation (Bernard at al., 1969).
Daunoycin was produced in Japan in quantities of 487 g in 1973 and
588 g in 1972 (Japan Antibiotics Research Association, 1974;
Comercial sales in Japan began in 1970 (Fukai, 1974).

1975).

It is also pro-

duced and used in the USSR.
The first clinical trials were carried out in France in 1965.

1

Initially, only refractory cases of acute leukaemia were treated, but
800 patients were treated between 1965 and 1968.

The first clinical

trials on solid tuours were made in the US (Bernard at al., 1969).
average dose is 0.5-3 up/kg bw daily, administered intravenously.

The
The

total cumulative dose is limited to 25-30 Hg/kg bw administered over a

period of six months (Bernard at al., 1969).
2.2

Occurrence
Dauncmycin is obtained fro cultures of Streptomyces caeruleorubidns

and Streptomyces peucetius, which occur in soil.

The extent of its

natural occurrence fro.these organisms is not known.
2.3

5

Analysis

Details of thin-layer chrcatographic procedures are to be found in
the monograph on adriamycin (see p. 45).

A.radioimmuoassay~for its

determination in blood and tissues of experimental animals has been
described

kulvunakis at al., 1974).

Daunomycin has been estimated by fluorimetric techniques in serum
and urine by Finkel at cl.

(1969), with a detection limit of 0.05 pg,

and in animal tissues by Schwartz (1973), at a range of 0.2-10 pg.
3.

Biological Data Relevant to the Evaluation

Q1 _¢e2qia@qsa0i¢ Pisk else
3-1 ¢e9;eQesai9.i30r..§e1 relates .s.1111<1ies .111.ami1:0al$
e) 9Iel_a9F?§%1.i1SF¥§FiPP
Mouse:

A group of 20 Hale and 20 female C57Bl/Rho mice received

weekly oral doses of 12.5 up/kg bw daunomycin for 22 weeks;

20 male and
147

20 female controls were used.

In mice surviving 16-22 months after the

start of the experiment, the incidence of reticulosarcomas or leukaemia

was 4/19 in treated mice, carpared with 12/35 in controls.

The incidences

of other tumours were reported to be similar in treated and control
animals (Bernard at al., 1969) .

(D) Svbsutaee us and/01;
Mouse:

admi;1istra;:ion

A group of 20 male and 20 female “XVII/Rho mice received weekly

s.c. injections of 1.25 rrg/kg bw daunomycin in distilled water for 12 weeks;
a group of 20 male and 20 female controls received distilled water.

All

surviving mice were killed 22 Ironths after the start of the experiment, and

local sarcomas were found in 5 males and 5 females, but none in controls.
The incidences of other tumours were not increased (Bernard er al. , 1969) .

(co) In?§ren9L1s_§1 niniS_1"-azatien
gag:

A group of 25 female Sprague-—Dawley rats was given single i.v.

injections of 12.5 mg/kg bw daunomycin.
died, 2 with malignant tumours.

During the following year 14 rats

All rats killed at l2 months had tumours,

including 11 manma.ry adenocarcinccmas and 2 fibroadendnas (l rhabdcmyo—
sarcoma of the thigh and 1 uterine polyp) .
121 days.

The mean induction time was

None of the 25 control rats developed tumours Within the 12-

month period (Bertazzoli et al., 1971) .
Groups of 2-O female Sprague—Daw1ey rats were given single i.v. injec-—»
tions of 5, 10 or 20 mg/kg bw daunomycin or saline (controls) and obsaved
for up to 12 months.

All rats which received the highest dose died or

were killed before 52 days due to chronic glomerulonephritis.

In the

group given 10 mg/kg bw, 9 rats were killed after 6 months, 2 after 10

months and 3 after 1 year;

in the group given 5 mg/kg bw, l rat was

killed after '7 months, 3 after 10 lronths and 15 at 1 year;

rats were killed between 10-12 months.

all control

Of the treated rats 16/33 developed

a total of 27 tumours, compared with 5/20 controls.

Five tubular adenomas

and two clear-—cel1 carcincxnas of the kidney were found in treated rats
between 189-365 days;
et al., 1972).
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no such tumours were found in controls (Sternberg

3-2 Other ,I§l2TC§?1’€.Pi9l9S;j;¢?:1.@9L¥%
The LD5O's of daunomycin i_n CE mice were 5.6 mg/kg 110- follwing i.p..
injection and 47.0 Irg/kg bw by s.c. injection.

There appears to be

considerable species variation with regard to the toxicity of daunomycin.
The maximum tolerated i.v. dose in mice given 5 treatments on successive

days with an observation period of 1 Ironth was 8.7 mg/kg bw (Dubost er aZ. ,
1963) .

After 15 treatments consisting of daily i.v. doses of 2 mg/kg bw

for 3 days and 3 days without treatment, all of 4 treated monkeys died

a:Eter 9, 9, 7 and 6 doses.

All rronkeys given 0.5 or 1 mg/kg bw in the

same way as above survived the 15 treatments (Prieur at al., , 1972) .

In

dogs, 1 mg/kg bw caused severe bone-wrow aplasia followed by death
(Di Marco, 1967) .

_

Doses of 12--50 mg/kg bw caused bradycardia, hypotension, ventricular
arrhythmias and respiratory depression in hamsters and rhesus monkeys
(Herman er aZ. , 1971) .

The drug has immunosuppressive activity in mice

(Gericke & Chandra, 1973) .
In male Sprague-Dawley rats given 10 mg/kg dauncnycin hydrochloride
by i.v. injection, 16% was excreted i_n the bile and approximately 6% in
the urine within 8 hours.

Daunorubicinol was the major metabolite

detected in the bile (8. 8% of the injected dose) ;

the remaining fluores-

cent biliary substances consisted of daunomycin (5.3%), polar metabolites
(2.. 5%) and aglycones or non—polar metabolites (0.2%) .

Eight hours after

adminiswation, the spleen contained the highest concentration of total
daunergrcin fluorescence, while the brain had the lowest.

Aglycone levels

were highest in liver, spleen and small intestine (Craddock at al. , 1973) .
In Syrian golden hamsters, daunomycin hydrochloride is lretabolized primarily
in the liver to deoxydaunorubicinol aglycone (Bachur at aZ . , 1973) .

Daunomycin cenplexes strongly with DNA, maximal binding being in the
region of 0. 013 molecules/DNA nucleotide, and the drug inhibits both DNA
and RNA polymerases in in nitro systems.

Incorporation of nucleic acid

precursors into RNA and DNA of leukaemia L—12l0 cells is inhibited by
5 umols daunomycin (Tatsumi er al., 1974;

-

Zunino et al., 1975) .
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Daunoycin hydrochloride induces high frequencies of reverse mutations
in Salmonella typhimurium (McCann er al., 1975).
In man, nausea and voiting together with leucopenia occur after
administration of 70 mg/m2 daunomycin (Serpik & Henderson, 1967)

Dauno—

mycin therapy is associated.with cardiac toxicity, and fatal disturbances
of cardiac function have been reported (Bonadonna & Monfordini, 1969).
Metabolites identified in hunen urine are daunorubicinol, daunorubi—
cinol aglycone, deoxydauorubicinol aglycone, deoxydaunomycin aglycone,
desmethyldeoxydaunorubicinol aglycone, desmethyldeoxyrubicinol aglycone4—0—sulphate, desmthyldeoxydaunorubicinol ag1ycone—4—0—glucuronide and
deoxydaunorubicinol aglycone glucuronide (Takanashi & Bachur, 1974).
Daunomycin can be converted to daunorubicinol by lymphocyte cytoplasm in
a NADPH~dependent reaction (Huffman & Bachur, 1972).
Daunomycin did.not induce unscheduled DNA synthesis in cultured
hman fibroblasts (San & Stich, 1975).

At a concentration of 0.01 ug/ml

it induced high frequencies of chromosome and chrcmatid breaks and translocations in cultures of huan peripheral leucocytes (Vig et al., 1968).
3.3. Observations in man
No data were available to the Working Group.

4- C9¥@',“$?ntS.011.,.P?%’@is_.ReP91?t_9d a€1_<5LEZ§}¥1§?‘tiQn.1
4.1

Animal data
Daunomycin is carcinogenic in rats following intravenous injection

of single doses and in mice following its repeated subcutaneous injection;
it produced nnmmary and kidney tumours in rats and local sarcomas in.ndce.
No carcingenic effect was observed in one oral study in mice.
4.2

Human data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.
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24. 309-311

GRISEOFULVIN

1- §h_,@-sisal and Phy=?i¢s1 Data
1-1 Synsm/ms§nd_ trade I161???
Che-.Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

126-07-8

(2-S-trans)-7-Chloro-2‘,4,6-trimethoxy-6'-

mthy1spiro[benzofuran-2(3H),1‘-(2)-cyc1ohexene]—3,4'-dione
7-Chloro-4,6-dimethoxycoumaran-3—one-2-spiro—1‘—(2'emethoxy-6'methyl-cyclohex-2‘-en-4'-one);

7-chloro-2',4,6-trimethoxy-6‘8-

methy1spiro[benzofuran-2(3H),1‘-(2)-cyclohexene]-3,4'—dione;
7-chloro-2',4,6-trrmethoxy-6'+methyl-(2S-trans)-spiro[benzofuran2H(3H),l'-(2)-cyclohexene]-3,4‘-dione;
(+)-griseofulvin;

Biogrisin-FP;

Fulvina;

Fungivin;

Guservin;

1.2

Delmofulvina;

Fulvistatin;

Grisefuline;
lanoryl;

Spirofulvin;

griscofulvin;

grisofulvin

Amudane;

Grisactin;

curling factor;

Greosin;

Griseo;

Iikuden;

Fulcin;

Grisetin;

Neo-Fulcin;

Fulcine;

Gricin;

Fulvicin;

Grifulvin;

Grisovin;

Grysio;

NBC 34533*;

Poncyl;

7

Sporostatin

Chemical formula and molecular weight

cH,o
a
CH,0

CH3
._

0ll

#3;
.5
Cl

Cl.7Hl7ClO6

=0

CH3

Dbl. Wt:

352.8

3 Cliseissalcaaani physical preps;-diioea of the, pvle Substance
QQ

Description:

Colourless crystals

(Q) Melting—Eint: 22o°c
___._i..-...-_-.-i-

* Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Nuber, NCI, NIH, USA
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(2)

Optical rotation:

(_d)

Spectroscopy data:

(e)

Identity test:

[odgl +3370 (1% in acetone)

lmax 286, 325 nm (Stecher, 1968)

5 mg in l ml sulphuric acid with 5 mg potassium

dichromate give a wine—red colour

(5) Solubility: Very slightly soluble in water; soluble at 20°c
in 300 parts dehydrated ethanol, in 25 parts chloroform,
in 20 parts acetone, in 250 parts methanol and in tetra-

chloroethane
1.4

Te_c_

' gal products and impurities

Anhydrous USP grade griseofulvin contains a
ingredient.

of 90% active

'

Griseofulvin capsules contain 90—ll0% of the labelled amount

of active ingredient;

tablets contain 90—1l5% of the labelled amount of

active ingredient (US Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc. , 1970) .

All batches of griseofulvin for use in the" US must conform to certain
standards, including a specific surface area particle size of 1.3-1.7 m2/g
(U3 C0616 Oi Federal Regulations, 1974) .
2.

4

Production, Use, Occurrence and Analysis

For important background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17
A review on griseofulvin has been published (Grove, 1963) .

2-l Prsdustism

res

Griseofulvin is an antifungal antibiotic substance produced by the
<_3}'JC'OWt1'1 of Penicillium gris eofulvum or by other means (US Pharmacopeial

Convention, Inc. , 1970) .

Griseofulvin was first isolated in 1938 by Oxford

at al. (1939); its total synthesis was accomplished in 1960 and following
years in four different laboratories (Brossi at al. , 1960;

Grove, 1963) .

Mutant strains of P. pa."/sulum are used for the commercial production of the

antibiotic by fermentation (Grove, 1963) .
Perlman (1974) reported that griseofulvin is produced only in the UK

and in Japan, by two fermentation plants in ‘each country.

However, another

source has reported seven manufacturers in Japan (Anon. , 1974) _
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'

Sales of griseofulvin began in Japan in 1959 (Fukai, 1974).

The

quantity of griseofulvin produced in Japan in 1973 was 5700 kg, an amount
somewhat less than the average annual rate for the period 1969-1973
(Ministry of Health and Welfare, 1969; 1970; 1971; 1972; 1973) .

Griseofulvin is used for the treatment and prophylaxis of human
mycotic diseases due to Microsporum, Irichophyton and Epidermophyton
(Blacow, 1972) .

The daily oral dose recommended for infants is 10 mg/kg bw

This is gradually increased with age to a level of 0.5 to 1.0 g/kg bu for
adults (Goodman & Gilman, 1970).

_

Total US sales of griseofulvin in its various forms for use in human
medicine are estimated to be in the order of 25,000 kg annually, either in
tablet or capsule form for oral ingestion.

.

Griseofulvin -is also used in veterinary medicine for the treatment of
ringworm (Stecher, 1968).

2.2

Occurre lce
Griseofulvin is a metabolic product of many species of Pemlcilliunz,

but the extent to which it occurs i.n nature is not known.

It was not

detected in samples of fermented soyabean paste i_n Japan (Uchiyama er al. ,
1972) .
2.3

l\

Analysis
The gas chromatographic analysis of griseofulvin has been reported

(Margosis, 1972) ; and griseofulvin and dechlorogriseofulvin have been
determined in crude extracts of Perrlcillium urticae by thin-layer and
gas-liquid chromatography (limit of detection, 50 ng)

(Cole er al. , 1970) .

malysis of griseofulvin and griseofulvin-4 '—ol in plasma using a thinlayer chrenatography—fluorometric assay detected concentrations of 0.252 ug/ml (Fischer & Riegelman, 1966) .

Griseofulvin has also been analysed by time-resolved phosphorinetry
(McDuffie & Neely, 1973) .

The method was employed for concentrations in

the range of 5 x 10-“ to 1 x 10_5M.

Methods of assay for the pure drug

are given in the British Pharmacopeia (British Pharmacopoeia Commission,
1973) ,

(Council of Europe, 1971) and The US

Pharmacopeia (US Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc. , 1975) .

A simple ultra155

violet spectrophotqnetric method for the determination of the metabolite
6-demethylgriseofulvin in urine, with a limit of detection of 1 ng/ml,
is described by Rowland & Riegelman (1973) .

3- Bf£<>lP9_i¢e1 Date Relevant, to the Evalletien

of Cercillesees
3.1

Carcinogenicity and A re1_a_t_ed studies

to
animals

<2) Orel
mz

Groups of AP stock mice were fed diets containing 0.5 or 1%

griseofulvin for 400-435 days;

10/13 mice fed the 1% diet and 5/20 mice

fed 0.5% for 435 days had hepatomas.

A hepatoma was reported to have

occurred in one mouse fed a diet containing 2.5% griseofulvin for 140
days.

No mention was made of controls (Weston Hurst & Paget, 1963) .'
Groups of 8 male and 8 female Charles River mice, 5-6 weeks old, were

fed 1% griseofulvin in the diet for 12-16 nmnths;

particle sizes was used:

griseofulvin of 3

regular, microcrystalline or milled, with sur-

face areas of 0.41, 1.3 or 1.52 m2/g, respectively.

Among mice fed

regular size griseofulvin, 8/12 males and 0/13 females developed hepatomas;

of those fed the two other sizes of particles, 11/11 males and 7/14 females
developed hepatomas.

No" tumours occurred in 4 male or in 4 female controls

(De Matteiset al., 1966) . i

(P) Intre.ee1;ife@neal__e§eu;ietr§ti9n..
-

gt:

A

A group of 10 male and 10 female Wistar rats received twice

weekly i.p. injections of 200 mg/kg bw of a finely milled suspension of

griseofulvin in aqueous ‘Dispel-sol OG & IN‘ for 93 weeks.

Eleven rats

swvived 78-93 weeks, and an adenocarcinoma of the cervix was observed in
one female (Paget & Alcock, 1960) .

[The small number of animals and short

duation of the experiment should be noted.]
(c)

Subcliteneous andjor

Infant mouse:

amistration

Among male mice given s.c. injections of 0.5, 0.5, 1 or

l mg griseofulvin (total dose, 3 rrg/animal) on days 1, 7, 14 and 21 of age,

respectively, 7/16 animals surviving 49 weeks developed hepatomas, compared
with 4/48 control anirnals [P<0.02] (Epstein et al., 1967) .
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Similarly, when

infant Swiss mice were injected with a total of 31mg griseofulvin on days
1, 7, 14 and 21 after birth, 24% of the males had developed hepatomas
after one year, cpared to less than 5% in the control group (Fujii &
Epstein, 1969).

3-2 Elisha; rerlevet biological data
Toxic liver necrosis was observed in nice fed 1-1.5 g/kg bwyday
griseofulvin for 82 days (Barich at al., 1961).

In rats and dogs, 1-2 g/kg

bw/day griseofulvin administered orally for 8 weeks caused no acute toxicity
(Paget & Walpole, 1960).

It induces porphyria in mice and rats (De Matteis,

1966), and in guinea—pigs it is localized in the pre—keratin cells of the

skin and hair follicles (Gentles at al., 1959).
In rats given oral doses of 100 no/kg bw

3661 -griseofulvin, 10% of

the activity was found in the urine after 24 hours and 4% during 24-48 hours
Of the activity found in the urine, 65% was identified as 6—desmethy1
griseofulvin (Barnes & Boothroyd, 1961).

In another study, within a 24—hour

period only 0.14% of similar oral doses in rats was found in the urine, and
16% was recovered in the faeces.

Following its i.v. injection griseofulvin

was distributed evenly throughout the tissues, although higher levels were
found in skin and lung (Bedford at al., 1960).

Of oral doses of 10 no/rat,

38% was recovered in the faeces after 24 hours (Davis at al., 1961).

In

mice, griseofulvin netabolites are excreted in urine (Linn at al., 1972);
in rats, 77% of an i.v. dose was excreted in the bile and 12% in the urine,
the main biliary netabolite being 4~desmethyl griseofulvin (Spnchcwicz at
al., 1967).
Griseofulvin acted as a cocarcinogen with skin applications of 3-

methylcholanthrene in mice (Barich er al., 1962;

Linnik, 1972);

however,

Vesselinovitch & Mihailovich (1968) were unable to denonstrate any cocarcinogenic action with benzo[a]pyrene.
when female rats were administered oral doses of 1250 and 1500 no/kg
bw/day griseofulvin (microsize particles) from days 6 to 15 of pregnancy,
malfornetions were observed in the offspring, and suvival was decrease.
The malformations inclued tail ancalies, no eyes, anal atresia and
exencephaly (Klein & Beall, 1972).

Slonitskaya (1969) made sindlar obser-

vations in rats administered oral doses of 50 or 500 mg/kg bw/day.
157

Griseofulvin was dissolved in ZV,N—dimethylformamide and tested :i_n
human tissue—cu1ture cells (EUE heteroploid line and a hybrid line derived
from it) and in phytohaemagglutinin—stJ'_mulated human lymphocytes.

With

concentrations of between 20 and 60 ng/ml, cells showed increased chromosome
numbers distributed about tetraploidy relative to the

karyotype

(Larizza er al., 1974) .
3.3

Qbservations :i_n

No data were available to the Working Group.

4- Qweiia P11 Data. RePOrte¢1,?41d Eialvatienl
4.1
1

Animal data
Griseofulvin is hepatocarcinogenic following its oral administration

to adult mice or its subcutaneous administration to male infant mice.
4.2

Human data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

-

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15»
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5.
Anon.

(1974)
p. 1080
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IUTEOSKYRIN

The chemical and biological properties of this substance have been

reviewed recently (Enomoto & Ueno, 1974).

5

1- Cl1ca§¥L¢alc_a;1d_ Pliyaisalt Data

l~l Sr-qoarre aaa Eaae

4

Chem..Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
‘

GEm.NBU;Nm@:
Flavomycelin;

2l884—44~6

5

B,1%,3& TB)8£"® w@mmrn@mm$n

stereoisomer of 1, 4 , 7 , 9 , 12 , 15 , 17 , 20-octahydroxy—3 , 11-

dimethyl-5H , 6H—6 , 130a , 501 , 14-1 , 2 , 3 , 4—bLn‘:anetetraylcyc1o0cta [1 , 2—b : 5 , 6b'] dinaphtha1ene—5,8,13,l6(l4H)—tetrone;

2,2‘,3,3'-tetrahydro—2,2',

4,4‘ , 5,5‘ ,8,8'—octahydroxy—7,7'~—dimethyl- (1,l'—bianthracene)—9,9' ,
10 , 10 ' -tetrone
1.2

Qhe§11ica1___ orrgg1a and irglecular weight
H0

O

OH

I

O

O
a

O “I

I

9“ t "- aka?
/ _§_;_ _._ _
1

OH
C3OH22Ol2

1

0

|

OH

H
M01. wt:

574.5

1-3 Chsmi:<;;il_a49§_.191Jy_ai9al1pr§>P%éie§_9f riillatlliatrac iaaaataaaa
(a)

Descrigtion:

Yellow, rectangular crystals

(1:1)

Me1ting—E:i_nt:

(c)

Qptical rotation:

287°C (decomposition)
[0L]€5 -8800 (0.1% in acetone)
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(op Spectroscopy data: AW 280.5, 436, 457 nm (E: e 446, 552 and
559, respectively) in chloroform; xmax 433, 448 nm (E1 = 597,
599) in ethanol;

lmax 350, 353 (E: = 458, 390) in 0.1 Mpotas-

sium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) .

The nuclear magnetic resonance

spectra of luteoskyrin are described by Sankawa at al. (1968)
and those for X~—ray diffraction by Kobayashi at al., (1968) .
For infra—red spectral data see Enonnto & Ueno (1974) .
(e)

Idengity andgpurity test:

D

Luteoskyrin splits into islandicin

(a red compound, m.p. 2180(3) when treated with sodium hyposulphite;

treatment of luteoskyrin with 60% sulphuric acid

yields islandicin and iridoskyrin (an orange oorrpound, m.p. 3600(2)
(if)

Solubility:

Practically insoluble in water;

sodium bicarbonate;

(_g_)

Stability:

soluble in aqueous

soluble in most organic solvents

The conpound is known to convert to a brownish-red

quinoid substance, lumiluteoskyrin, when exposed to sunlight
(Saito at al., 1971) .
1.4

-

'

‘

Technical products and irqpur_itie_s
No data were available to the Working Group.

1
2.1

2- P¥aaa¢fai9a».a1@a4!a"a.lY§ia.

PrOdu.¢ti.<>I1_ and use.
Luteoskyrin is not produced commercially.

2.2

Occurrence

7

Luteoskyrin and several other mycotoxins are produced in culture
by Pemlcvlllum vlslcmdvlcum Sopp. and by Mycelia sterilvla (Shibata at al.,
1957).

Although there are no data based upon direct chemical analysis

concerning the occurrence of luteoskyrin in foodstuffs, P. is Zandvlcum

has occasionally been reported as one of the major isolates from various
grains, including domestic a.nd imported rice in Japan (Miyaki at czl . ,
1970;

Tsunoda, 1968), the staple diet 'teff' in Ethiopia (Pavlica &

Samuel, 1970) and barley (Carnaghan, 1966/67) , and as a prevalent infection
in prepared foodstuffs in South Africa (Martin at al., l9"/1) .
l

2.3

Analysis
Shibata at cal. (1955) describe the use of paper and thin-layer c1uoma—

tography for the separation and identification of luteoskyrin;

a modified

thin-layer chromatographic method was reccmmended by Ueno & Ishikawa (1969) .

Tatsuno at aZ. (1957) devised a method described as ‘one grain culture
chromatography‘ .
Luteoskyrin can be extracted from powdered mouldy rice with phenol
(Uraguchi, 1971), from dried mycelium of P. vlslandicum (Ueno & Ishikawa,
1969) and fran liver tissue (Ueno, 1975) .

Analytical methods are

summarized by EI1CJ‘£TlOtO & Ueno (1974) .

3— Bislaaiaal .Da_ta-.BeJ-sraagte ’¢ha_§vaalvati,9n,

aicsaaaiaagaaia oala-!< ta Pea
3-»l Caraiaasaaiaity and .ralata§_§f@usiie§,
0ral..aa2v§41iatrati9a
I)’I£1_.1__§_@_:

animals
'

Groups of 10-30 male ddNi mice received daily doses of O, 50,

150 or 500 ug/animal purified luteoskyrin in a basal diet containing rice
and/or barley;

various dosing schedules were used, and the treatment was

continued as long as possible.

Five liver--cell adenomas and 1 liver-cell

carcinoma of a differentiated type were observed in 29 mice fed 150 ug/mouse/
day in a diet containing 2.25 g rice and 2.25 g barley.

liver-cell adenornas

occurred in 8/29 mice fed 150 ug/mouse/day luteoskyrin in a diet containing

4.5 g rice, and l liver—cell adenoma occurred in l/30 mice fed l50 ug/mouse/
day in a dietlcontaining 4. 5 g barley.

Six liver-cell adenomas and 2 liver-

cell carcinomas of a differentiated type appeared :i_n 30 mice fed 500 ug
luteoskyrin daily in a rice and barley basal diet.

Two liver-cell adenomas,

l liver-cell carcinoma of a differentiated" type and l liver-cell carcinoma
of an undifferentiateditype developed in 4/20 mice fed 500 ug luteoskyrin/
mouse intermittently every other 4-5 weeks, mixed with a rice and barley
diet.

The minimum period for tumour development was 216 days.

No liver-

cell tumours developed in 33 control mice nor in 19 mice fed 50 no ‘luteoskyrin/mouse/day.

Of 30 female mice fed l50pug luteoskyrin/nrnuse in a

rice and barley diet, 2 developed liver-cell adenomas and 1 a liver-cell
carcinoma of a differentiated type.

No tumours were observed in 8 female
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1

conmol mice.

Hepatic reticuloendotheliomas were seen in a few mice (3 in

male mice given 150 ug, 1 in a male mouse given 500 pg and l in a female
mouse given 150 ug/day)

(Uraguchi at al., 1972a) .

Of 26 male DDD mice fed 160 ug/animal/day luteoskyrin (total doses,
30-52 mg) , 12 developed liver-cell adencmas, 4, liver-cell carcinomas of a
differentiated type and 1, a liver-cell carcinoma of an undifferentiated

type.

One hepatic reticuloendothelicma and l lymphosarcoma were also

observed.

No tumours developed in 18 control mice during the 328 days

of the experiment (Ueno at al., 1973) .

3 - 2 Other rslsyelt. nislssiocaol.
The LDSO 's of luteoskyrin in male mice were reported to be 145 mg/kg
bw when given by s.c. injection, 221 mg/kg bw orally and 6.65 mg/kg bw by

i.v. injection.

The most prominent toxic signs are centrolobular necrosis

and fatty degeneration of the liver (momoto & Saito, 1973;
1966;

Saito ct al., 1971;

Uraguchi at al., 1961) .

Morooka at 0;Z. ,

Luteoskyrin also

causes heptatotoxic effects in rats (Saito, 1959), rabbits and monkeys
(Itano, 1959) .

Rabbits and mice were HD1156‘ susceptible to luteoskyrin

than rats, and mice showed marked sex differences in susceptibility to
luteoskyrin:

females were less susceptible than males (s.c. LD

bw for males versus 154 mg/kg bw' for females).
was higher in younger mice:

the s.c. LD

, 2 g/kg

The toxicity ofsiuteoskyrin

values in newborn mice were

7.2 mg/kg bw in males and 6.3 mg/kg km i;tDf€IE1al@S.

Dietary effects and

strain differences in relation to the toxicity of luteoskyrin are described
by Enomoto & Ueno (1974) .
Studies with

311-1-luteoskyrin showed that the compound is absorbed

slowly following its s.c. (3 daily injections of 5 pg/g) or oral administration (9 ug/animal) .

Radioactivity ves extremely high in the liver

when compared with that in other organs, e.g. , kidney, heart, spleen, lung,
brain and muscle (Uraguchi er all. , 1972b) .

Luteoskyrin was excreted via q

the bile and kidneys, as shown by chemical identification of luteoskyrin

in the faeces and urine (Ueno, 1975) .

4

Luteoskyrin in the presence or absence of a rat liver—microsome

system did not induce ‘unscheduled DNA-—repair synthesis‘ in cultured human
166

fibroblasts (San & Stich, 1975).

Luteoskyrin was lethal to the M—45

recessive strain of Bacillus subtilis (Ehomoto & Ueno, 1974) .

3.3

Observations in men
No data were available to the Working Group.
_ 4.

4.1

cmmonto on beta Roported and Evaluation?

Animal data
Luteoskyrin is carcinogenic in mice following its oral administration,

the only spcies and route of administration tested;

it produced benign

and malignant tumurs of the liver.
4.2

Hunan data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation of
Risk to Man“ in the introduction to this volme, p. l5.
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DETOMYCIN C

1- Q99-1Tli¢e_3-, and. ,Physi.¢a.l..D.ata ,

a.rr1aaYma...aea tea.a..aa-mes
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

50-07-7

[1aR—(lad,8B,8ad,8bd)]-6<Amino—8—{[(aminocar—

bonyl)oxy]methyl}—l,la,2,8,8a,8b—hexahydro—8a-methoxy-5—methyl—
azirino[2',3':3,4]pyrrolo[l,2-d]indo1e-4,7—dione
6-Amino-8—{([aminocarbony1]oxy)methyl}-1,la,2,8,8a,8b-hexahydro—8—
methoxy—5amethyl[laR-(lad,88,8ad,8bd)]azirino(2',3‘:3,4)pyrrolo—
(l,2-d)indole—4,7-dione;

6-andno-1,la,2,8,8a,8b-hexahydro-8-

(hydroxymethyl)-8a+methoxy-5-methylazirino(2‘,3':3,4)pyrrolo(l,2—a)—
indo1e—4,7-dione, carbamte ester;

MT-C;

ndtomycin;

ndtomycinum;

NSC 2798*
Ametycin;

Mutamycin (Mitdmycin for injection);

Mytomycin

C11e1" i9.al-§.9.I£a1la.ls,sa¢l _1Tels_<=14ILa4i rsishfs

I

|-|,c

O

0

H2N

n

cH,0cNH,

|

O

OCH;

N

Cl5Hl8N4O5

a114_..Rh,Y§isal_.Br.<JaEPis$_
Q5)

Description:

i

NH
M01. wt:

334.3

fads,
Pars aabataaaa A

Blue—violet crystals

(b_) lvlelring-mint. Above 360°C

_.._.-_.._.1-_-.--._-i

* Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Nuber, NCI, NIH, USA
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(9)

Spectroscopy data: lmax 215, 350, 560 nm; E: = 742 (0.052 in
methanol)

(Q)

Solubility:

Soluble in water, methanol, acetone, butyl acetate

and cyclohexanone;

slightly soluble in benzene, carbon tetra-

chloride and ether
(o)

Stability:

Solutions in water at pH 6-9 are stable for seven

days when protected from light and stored at <5OC.
1.4

Teohnioalg produots_ _and_ '

urities

Mitomyclin C is supplied in the United States in vials containing 5 mg

mitorrgcin C and 10 mg rnannitol.

In Japan, it has been supplied for export

to the Peoples‘ Republic of China in vials containing about 2 mg mi_ton";ycin

C (Anon, 1972) .

It is also available in tablet form in Japan.

2-

Pr°9u9F49@12U?e1.9?9P¥?e9Fe.9n9 analysis

For important background information on this section, see preamble,
P‘

1-7:

2.l

7

Producti._on__ uso

‘

.

Mitomycin C is formed by Streptomyces caespitosus, and its commercial
production is by fermentation (Perlman, 1974) .
Marketing of this antibiotic began in Japan i.n 1959 (Fukai, 1974);

the only known manufacturers are mo companies in that country (Anon. ,
1974) .

Japanese production of mitcmycin C for injection in 1973 was

3.9 kg;

an average of 3. 2 kg was produced annually in the preceding four

years (Ministry of Health and Welfare, 1959; 1970; 1971; 1972; 1973).
Exports to the Peoples‘ Republic of China were about 30 g per year prior
to 1972, when an order for 200 g was placed (Anon. , 1972) .

In the US, studies on the use of mitomycin C began in 41958.

Commercial

marketing began in August 1974 following approval by the Food & Drug Administration.

Mitomycin C is imported into the United Statesfrom Japan and

formulated into solutions suitable for injection.
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It has been used in the treatment of advanced carcinomas at dose
levels of 0.05 mg/kg luv/day for five days i.v. , followed by two free days;
the schedule is then repeated for five days.
As of 1973, clinical investigators at 50 hospitals and research centres
in the US had treated more than 1300 patients. On the basis of an average
total dose per patient of 50 mg," it can be calculated that a total quantity

of about 65 g had been administered up to that time.
2.2

Occurrence
Mitomycins were first isolated from a strain of the fungus Streptomyces

cczesprltosus found in a soil sample in the Tokyo area (Hata at cl. , 1956;

Wakaki at al., 1958), but the extent to which mitonycin C may occur in
nature is not known.
2.3

Analysis

Mitomycin may be assayed microbiologically (Hata et cl. , 1956) .
3.

Biological Data Releyant to_,th;e_Eva1uation

<>£..§e2§e99aaia. Risk ta Maa
3-1 Carsinasaaiaisf asalslataa aiaaaisa.
<.a> Svbwtaaaaaa. aaaaaiaaatisa
lio_us_e_:

Groups of 7 btK, 10 C57BL, 10 C3H and 10 ddO mice were given

35 twice weekly s.c. injections of 0.2 ug mitomycin C i_n saline and observed
for a further 31 weeks, when the experiment was terminated.

All bt.K mice

and 2/10 C57Bl mice developed local sarcomas within 39-54 weeks.

No tumours

developed in treated C3H or ddO mice nor in respective groups of 10-ll
controls of each strain given saline alone (Ikegami at al., 1967) .

<1"-> I11eans5.i#9.aaa.1. .aaea1i.a_s.afs.2a
_R__a_t_:

Two groups of 25 male and 25 female Charles River CD rats were

given i.p. injections of 0.038 or 0.15 mg/kg bw thrice weekly for 6 months
followed by observation for a further 12 months, at which time the animals
were killed.

Peritoneal sarcomas developed in 27/29 males and 30/31

females (Weisburger at al., 1976).
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(5) Ipj;ravsn9s§__9di1i41istr9ti9n
_R_a__t_:

1

~

A group of 96 BR46 male rats was given five i.v. injections of

0.52 mg/kg bw mitomycin C (17% of the LDSU) within two weeks (total dose,
2.6 mg/kg bw) 'and were observed for lifespan.

Of 79 rats surviving at the

appearance of the first tumour, 27 (34%) developed malignant tumours and
3 developm benign tumours.

Malignant tumours included 2 lymphosarcomas,

4 abdominal polymorphic—cell succmas, 5 mammary carcinomas or sarcomas,
4 subcutaneous fibrosarcomas, 3 squamous-cell carcinomas of the lung,
1 carcinoma and 1 sarcoma of the bladder, 1 phaeochronracytoma, 1 reticulumcell sarcoma of the liver, 1 carcinosarcoma of the oesophagus, 1 adenocarcinmna of the pyloric mucosa, l sarcoma of the salivary gland, 1 ab-

dominal haemangioendothelioma and l haemangiosarcoma in the paw.

Malignant

turrmurs were observed in 4/65 controls surviving at the appearance of the
first tumour.

The average time of observation of the tumours was 18 months

in treated rats and 23 months in controls (schméilml & Osswald, 1970) [P<0.00l]

3 - 2 9?a1sr._5sls;ra-115. b_iSl9!li¢§.L eta.
The LD

's of single i.p. doses (l4 days of observation) were 8.5 mg <g

so
bw in mice and 2.5 rrg/kg bw in rats.

The oral ID50's of an aqueous solution

were 23 mg/kg bw in mice and 30 mg/kg kw in rats.

The i.v. LDSO s were

5 mg/kg bw in"mice (Stecher, 1968) and l-2.5 mg/kg kw in cats, dogs and
monkeys.

Anorexia, weight loss, diarrhoea and dehydration were the main

signs prior to death.

The main pathological changes were petechial haemor:—

hages in the colon and other organs and depression of the haematopoietic

tissues (Phillips at al., 1960).
Following i.v. injection of 2 mg/kg bw mitdnycin C in Wistar rats,
18% was recovered unchanged in the urine w:i.thin 24 hours.

At higher doses

(8 mg/kg bw) , 35% was recovered in the urine, but none i_n the faeces or

tissues.) Homogenates of rat liver, brain, kidney and spleen inactivated
mitomycin C rapidly (Schwartz & Phillips, 1961) .

Thirty minutes after

i.v. injection of 8 mg/kg bw to mice traces remained in the blood.

In

guinea—pigs the drug was concentrated in the kidneys and not in the liver,
spleen or brain and was excreted in the urine (Fuj ita, 1971) .
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V

Mitoxrgycin C reacts with bacterial DNA (Iyer t& Szybalski,» 1963) but
not with isolated DNA, unless a chemical or enzymic reducing system is
added (Iyer & Szybalski, 1.964) .

The cross-linking efficiency of rnitcmycin

C was increased in isolated bacterial DNA containing increasing amounts
of cytosine and guanosine (Tanasz, 1970) .
In rats given single doses of 3 mg methylcholanthrene by s.c. injection
the incidence of local sarcomas after 120 days was reduced when weekly i.p.
injections of mitomycin C were also given (Matsuyama, 1961) .

In mice which

were administered 0.2 ml of a 1% solution of methylcholanthrene in benzene
on the skin daily for 5-10 days, the incidence of skin papillomas was
greatly increased when mitomycin C was given daily by 20 i.p. injections
at a maximum tolerated dose (Southam at al., 1969) .

In rats given 40 ug/

kg bw mitomycin C intraperitoneally and an oral dose of EBA, the incidence
of mammaryjtulrours after 120 days was similar to that in rats given DMBA
alone (Tominaga at al., 1973).
Mitonwcin C induced reverse mutations in Salmonella typhimurvlum
(McCan.n at al. , 1975) .

It induced mitotic crossing over in the yeast

Saccharomyces ceremlsiae, in the smut fungus Ustvllago maydis (Holliday;
1964) and in the soyabean Glycine max. L. (Vig & Paddock, 1968) and induced

mitotic as well as meiotic crossing over in Drosophila me Zcmogaster
(Schewe at aZ., l97la,b) .

It induced chrozmsomal aberrations in Drosophila

oocytes (Walker & Williamson, 1975) and dominant and recessive mutations
in the wasp Habrobracon (Smith, 1969) .
Mitomycin C of unspecified origin and purity injected into male
(l0l x C3H)F1 hybrid mice as a single dose of 5.25 mg/kg bw induced
specific locus mutations in spermatogonia (Ehling, 1973) .

It induced

chromosomal breaks and rearrangements :i.n cultures of human peripheral
leucocytes (Cohen & Shaw, 1964) .
3.3

Observations in man
No data were available to the Working Group.
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44.1

ea Pass PeP@rts§1_@11§1ssiEvalveti@n1

M1i_mal data
Mitanycin C is carcinogenic in mice following its subcutaneous

injection and in rats following its intraperitoneal or intravenous inj ec
tion.
4.2

In rats it produced both local and distant tumours.

_

Human data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

1 See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.
Kl
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5.

Anon. (1972)
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NATIVE CARRAGEESNANS

1~ ¢l"#se<=al. and Physical. Pats
A review article has been written by Towle (l9 73) .

1'1 §Y.n9P§l’5“§
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr. Name:

Carrageenan

3,6—Anhydro—D-galactan;

carragheenin;
chon 2;

carrageenan gum;

chondrus;

gum chrond;

wrack;

9000-07-1

carrageenin;

chondrus extract;

Irish Iross gelose;

carragheen;
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Chem. Abstr. Reg.
Serial No.: 11114-20-8

A-carrageenan
Chem . Abstr . Reg. *

Serial No.: 9064-57-'7

3

'
‘

1-carrageenan

4

Chem. Abstr. Reg.

7

1:

Viscarin

Serial No.:

oso;

9062-O7-1

__1_n

Carrageenan is a sulphated polysaccharide which can be fractionated
with potassium chloride into two separate catponents.

One fraction, which

gels under the action of potassium ion, was designated |<—carrageenan;

the

other, which is insensitive to potassium ion, was named lwcarrageenan.
r<- and A-carrageenan represent, respectively, about 40 and 60% of the
unfractionated extract (Smith & Cook, 1953).
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K-Carrageenan is composed of sulphated D—galactose and 3,6-anhydro-

D—galactose residues in approximately equirrolar amounts and possesses a

branched structume; it has a molecular weight of between 1.8 and 3.2 X 105.
Using immunological methods, Di Rosa (1972) estimated a molecular weight of

2.8 X 105.

'

l—Carrageenan is cczrposed almost entirely of sulphated D-galactose
and has a molecular weight of betwem 4 and 7 x 105.

Di Rosa (1972) cal-

culated a molecular weight of 3.5 x 105 by immanological methods.
1-Carrageenan is the major component of extracts of Euchema cottomli
and E. spinoswn.

Degraded carrageenan is prepued commercially by acid hydrolysis and
peroxide oxidation, resulting in sevwe break—dcwn of the polymeric molecules.

It has a molecular weight of 20,000—30,000 and dissolves readily

(Anderson, 1967;

Anderson & Scman, 1966) .

V

l-3 Chemical and 'n11yai9al..n14gpertieS.._9f_ 1-fh.e_ smmersially available aul<>_S.t@n¢e
(a)

Description:

Yellowish to coloxmless, coarse to fine powder;

practically odourless;

mucilaginous texture.

It is a poly-

anionic colloid with three components which are associated
with ammonium, calcium, potassium or sodium ions or with com-

binations of these four occurring in varying proportions.
(kl)

Ide_11t_i_ty_ test:

Instructions for identification and

purity determinations are given by FAO/WHO (1970) .
(Q)

Solubility :

One g dissolves i_n 100 ml water at about 800C,

forming a viscous, clear or slightly opalescent solution which

flows readily.

It dispwses i_n water more readily if first

moistened with ethanol, glycerol or a saturated solution of
sucrose in water or if the water contains salts that induce
gelation.
(_d_)

Reactivity:

Insoluble in ethanol
Reacts with large" molecular weight cationic

'

molecules with hydrophilic components, such as cetyl pyridinium
chloride, to form insoluble reaction products

1.82

1

1

(en

Stabilitv
1:

While sme degradation of native carrageenan may

take place during processing of acid food at relatively high
temeratures, the extent seems to be very limited (Nilson &
Wagner, 1959).

(jQ

Viscosity;

A

Potassium, caesim, rubidium and amonium salts

increase the viscosity of carrageenan solutions and enhance
their gelling properties.

The potassium sensitivity resides

only in part of the carrageenan, and this fraction, 40% of the
carrageenan, is precipitated with potassium salts when the

solution is too dilute to gel.

The precipitate can be remved

from solution by centrifugation, and 1—carrageenan, which does
not gel, remains in solution.

In the presence of specific

metal cations, such as potassiu, K-carrageenan solutions
fcnn short, inelastic, thermally reversible gels on heating
and cooling;

1-carrageenan forms elastic gels with calcium salts
I

1-4 Teclmipsal P¥9§R°E$.,,?13_9.i1.F‘P.PLTiPi§§.
Standardization procedures have been developed for particular uses,
and these are not the same for all companies.

Product specifications

agreed upon by producer and purchaser are useful only specifically and are
of little value in comparing or establishing grades

mongproducers (Towle,

1973).
When carrageenan is isolated by alcohol precipitation, a relatively
small amount of soluble salt hnpurities remain in it, due to occlusion

and absorption.

When it is isolated by a dru-drying procedure, larger

amounts of soluble salt impurities are found in the prduct (Towle, 1973).

2- Pro;-lu.¢t,_i9a»1
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i

For inportant background information on this section, see preamble, p.

2 - l Pr0dusti9ne1§__ use

1

Carrageenan is obtained by extraction with water frtu1nembers of the
Gigartinaceae and Solieriaceae families of the class Rhodophyceae (red
seaweed), including Chondrus crispus, C. ocellatus, Eucheuma cottonii,
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E. spinosum, Gvlgartvlno: acicularvls, G’. pistillata, G. raduZa and G. stellata.

0. crmlspus and G. steZZata are the chief sources.
The seaweed is harvested by various Irethods and then dried.

weed is first washed in cold water to remove soluble impurities;

The dried

it may

subsequently be subjected to ion exchange if monovalent salts are desired.
Ebatraction of carrageenan is then carried out in hot water with materials
blended to achieve the desired composition:

usually, one part‘ of weed is

extracted with 50 parts of dilute alkaline solution for one to four hours
at approximately 800C.

The crude extract, containing about 1% solids, is

treated with adsorbents to remove soluble impurities then vacuum filtered
and concentrated to 2-3% solids.

Drum-drying or alcohol precipitation is

used to recover the carrageenan from the concentrated extract.

The drum—-

dried material contains whatever impurities remained in the ertract;

the

alcohol precipitation method leaves most of these impurities behind in
solution, but the stringy precipitate which is recovered must be further

dried to remove residual water and solvent (Towle, 1973) .
The ability of i<—carrageenm to form gels with potassium ions is the

basis for its use in many foods.
often used.

A level of 0.2% potassium chloride is

‘Ihe temperature of gel formation is determined by the con-

centration and type of ions in solution but is usually 45-55°C;

the gels

can be melted at approximately l0OC above setting temperature.

Carrageenan

solutions and gels are fairly stable over a wide pH -range at room temperature
or lower but are rapidly degraded under conditions of low pH and high temperature.

Since the l930' s, commercial production of carrageenans in the US has
grown steadily, and current production is approximately equivalent to that in
Europe and Asia combined.
tons;

World production in 1973. was approximately 4500

of this, about 2300 tons were produced in the US;

most of the

remainder was produced in Denmark and France and some in Japan, Spain and

the UK (Towle, 1973)..

A

The unique property of carrageenan as a hydrocolloid is its high
degree of reactivity with certain proteins;

its reactivity with milk

protein, inyparticular, is the basis for its use in a number of foods.
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This reaction between casein and carrageenan, called ‘milk reactivity‘,

rakes it possible to suspend cocoa or other particles in milk with the use
of a very small aount of carrageenan (0.025%);

a thixotropic system is

created, formig a weak gel, but the viscosity of thesndlk is-only slightly
increased.

If more carrageenan is used (0.15%), strong gels with the

consistency of custards or flans are formed.

.

Approximately 80% of the present production of carrageenan is used by
food industries, as a gelling agent, a viscosity builder or an emlsifying
agent.

It is used as a thickening agent and stabilizer in beverages (0.03%),

baked goods (0.0l—0.l%), jellies (0.l—l.2%), syrups (0.l—0.3%), puddings

(0.2»l%), ice~creams (0.0l—0.05%), iced lollies (3—4%), beer, soups, sauces,
soft drinks and toppings (0.03—0.05%) (Klose & Glicksman, 1968;
1963;

Towle, 1973).

NhS~NRC,

Carrageenans are also used in mat products and tooth

pastes and powders (Towle, 1973).

2 . 3 analysis

y

Analytical methods to quantitate carrageenans in milk products involve
digestion of the isolated fraction and analysis of the carbohydrate moiety
by a phenol—sulphuric acid method (Grahany 1968), or methanolysis and tri-

methylsilylation, followed by identification of the specific gas chromatographic peak of 2,4,5—tri—0—trimethylsilyl—3,6—anhydrogalactosedimethylacetal

(Schmolck & Mergenthaler, 1973).
Spectrophotometric methods specific for the sulphate part of the K-

and 1—carrageenan.mblecules entail reaction with barium chloranilate
(Graham, l966) or with o—tolidine and sodium hypochlorite (Graham, 1972).
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(la-.>
Mouse:

a
Groups of 5 male and 5 female mice of two unidentified strains

were maintained throughout their lifespan on diets containing l, 5, 15 or
25% fOOdrgI&dG native carrageenan added to the diet at the expnse of equal
weights of ground yellow corn and other cereals.

No effect was noted with
185.

regard to mortality, but food consumption increased in proportion to the
increase in carrageenan.

There were no apparent pathological effects on

the gastrointestinal tract, liver or kidneys (Nilson & Wagner, 1959).
§a§;

The sam authors also studied the effect of focdrgrade native

carrageenan on groups of 5 male and 5 female rats of two unspecified
strains at the same dose levels as used for nice.

The same lack of effect

was noted regarding mortality, and the same effect was seen on food consumption;

however, in animals fed 25% there were soe cases of hepatic

cirrhosis, although no changes occurred in the intestinal tract, kidneys

or liver in animals fed the lower dose levels (Nilson & Wagner, 1959).

(b)

a§£s-Pisesf

Rat:

Female Wistar rats, 60 days old, received s.c. injections of 5 ml

l% w/v carrageenan in 0.9% saline solution in the left flank.

These animals

served as controls for another experiment in which it had been established
that 7 days after such injections a.mass of new fibrous tissue containing
many young fibroblasts was formed at the injection site.

The animals were

thus given s.c. injections of saline into both flanks on the 7th day. >Of
39 rats surviving 400 days ll developed sarcomas on the left side and none
on the right, within 825 days.

In all other experiments in which carrageenan

was injected into the left flank, sarcmas were found only at that site;

secondary treatment with alkylating agents seemed to have no effect (Cater,

1961) .

y
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In guineawpigs, the native form of carrageenan was not absorbed;
degraded carrageenan could be detected in the urine of the aninels at
levels of about 0.3 mg/ml after 1.85 g had been administered in drinkingwater or at levels of between 0.03 and 0.3 mg/ml when 4*l5 mg/kg bw of the

degraded carrageenan had been administered intravenously (Anerson & Scman,
1966).

Native carrageenan fed to young rats at levels of 2~20% in the diet

was found to be excreted quantitatively in the faeces (Hawkins & Yaphe, 1965)
No storage of carrageenan was found in rhesus monkeys given 1% native
carrageenan in drinkingewater over 7-ll weeks, followed by a 24~week
recovery period.
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In contrast, degraded carrageenan, which was retained

after absorption in the reticuloendothelial tissue, could still be found
in Kupffer cells six months after administration G craham st al., 1972).
Administration to rhesus monkeys of 1% native carrageenan in drinkingwater, providing an intake of 1.3 g/kg bw/day for 7-14 weeks, produced no
adverse effect.

Administration of degraded carrageenan at the same dose

level resulted in weight loss, haemorrhages in the intestinal tract and
anaemia;

lesions includedlnucosal erosion leading to ulceration, formtion

of granulation tissue in the lamina propria and multiple crypt abscesses
(Benitz at aZ., 1973).

when a 5% solution of native or a 1% solution of degraded carrageenan
was administered as drinking—water to guinea—pigs and rats, with or without
the addition of neomycin, ulceration of the large intestine was produced
only in guinea—pigs, whether or not neomycin.was present, while the rats
showed slight diarrhoea with faecal softening but no ulceration (Grasso
at al., 1973).

With 5% solutions of degraded carrageenan severe diarrhoea

was observed in rats (Grasso at al., 1975).

i

Watt & Marcus (1969) also observed ulcerative colitis in guinea—pigs
given 1% native carrageenan or 5% degraded carrageenan in drinkingswater.
In those on native carrageenan, multiple ulcerative lesions in the caecum
were observed in 2/4 animals after 20 days;

6 animals were killed after

30 days, and these also had lesions in the caecm, extending into the colon
in 2 animals;

the overall incidence of ulceration was 80%.

Similar results

were seen in the group given degraded carrageenan, the incidence of ulceration being 100%.

3 - 3 Qhsenfatioeal

.

No case reports of cancer or epideiological studies were available
to the Working Group.

4-
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4.1 Anirnal data
One type of carrageenan was tested in rats by subcutaneous injection
and produced local sarcoas (see also preamble, p. 21).

In mice and rats

administered food—grade native carrageenan orally, the incidence of tuours
.
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was greater than that in controls;

however, this negative experimmt is

inadequate in terms of the number of animals used.
4.2

Human data

.-.__-._—-_---.-.-¢-1

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.
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OCIIRATOXIN A

The chemical and biological properties of this substance have been
reviewed recently (Harwig, 1974) .
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(R)N—[ (5—c.hloro—3,4—dihydro-8—hydroxy—3—Imethyl-

l-oxo-- ]_H—2—benzopyran— 7-yl) carbonyl] (-L—) phenylalanine
[R] —N— [ (5—Chloro— 8—hydroxy— 3—methyl-1—oXo— 7—isochromanyl) carbonyl ] —l—3—phenyl ( —) alanine
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@d_lPl’l§L$_i§3§\r1__,P1ZQP??€t_i£%S_ .O_f_ 111? Ru@_lS}11??f9~‘-We
(Q)

Description:

Colourless crystals;

fluorescent in ultra-

violet light, emitting green and blue fluorescence in acid
and alkaline solutions, respectively

(9) Melting-Egjnm 1690c
(c)

§pec_1-:1Qo_sc_opy__§iilt:z;::

Xmax 215 nm and 333 nm (E5 = 910 and 150,

respectively) at pH 4;
(E11 = 150 and 189)

above pH 9 Xmax are 333 nm and 380 nm

(in ethanol);

in ethanol,
fluorescence
.

emission max 465 nm (Chu, 1974)
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(_<§i_)

ggggygggy and ppgjgiijiaatz

Purity can be detemnuiuai by visual

examination of fluorescence on chroatograms under ultra-violet
light;

Hdcrogram quantities can be discerned under optimmm

conditions (Nesheim et al., 1973).

(9)

Solubility:

The sodium salt is soluble in water;

as an acid,

it is moderately soluble in polar organic solvents (e.g., chloroform and methanol).

(E)

Stability:

Relatively unstable to light and air;

fading and

degradation proucts appear upon brief exposure of chromatograms
to light, especially at high humidity.

Ethanol solutions are

stable for more than a year if kept in dark and cold.

The toxin

is fairly stable in cereal products, and an appreciable percentage (up to 35%) survives autoclaving for up to three hours.

(9)

Chemical reactiyity;

Acid and enzymic hydrolysis of ochratoxin A

yield Lr6—phenylalanine and the isocoumarin acid (ochratoxin d).

1-4 Eecllyicalrnrcducts, aid .imPvIiti_e%
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- P¥9¥1P1¢?¢isn'lIe,< 9cC113£r§1,}7!Ce_o§nd 1-‘ealraioso
2 - l Pr0du.¢.t.i9_n ml use
While ochratoxin.A is not produced ccmercially, it is offered for
sale in small quantities by one firm in Israel.

2.2

Occurrence
Ochratoxin—producing fungi are encdpassed in the genera Penicillium

and Aspergillus;

the Penicillium strains appear to be responsible for

ochratoxin formation in colder climatic areas (Northern Europe, Canada),
whereas in tropical and subtropical areas the Aspergillus ochraceus group
may also produce it.

Ochratoxin A has been detected in Houldy cereals

(wheat, maize, rye, barley, oats), beans and peanuts (range, 9+27,500 ug/kg)
(Krogh at al., 1973;

Scott at al., l970; l972)._ It has been detected in

barley intended for beer production, and, although a pronounced degradation
takes place during malting and fermentation, soe carryover of ochratoxin A
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into beer cannot be excluded (Chu,et»crZ., 1975;

Krogh at al., l974a) .

On

the other hand, one survey failed to detect any ochratoxin A in beer and
malted barley (sensitivity of the method, 10 pg/kg)

(Fischbach & Rodricks,

1973) .
2.3

Analysis
Chemical assay methods are available for the detection and quantifi-

cation of ochratoxin A in various foodstuffs (Chu, l974) .
developed for barley by Nesheim 21.’; aZ .

A procedure

(1973) , but applicable to other

commodities, has been tested collaboratively (Nesheim, 1973) .

The method

has a limit of detection lower than 12 ]_1g {g, and with ammoniation this
l:Lmit can be reduced to 3-5 ug/kg.

This procedure has received the status

‘Recommended method‘ by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry

3- Bisoleaiselto Aaeee eleeatoie
3 - l ¢@r¢in,<29_a1i9Tij¢;/,_§g1<i.r§la;t=§1 .Studi,s$,

Evaeletieat

animals

<2) Oel
§__a_1_:_:

Ochratoxin A was administered at doses of 100 or 300 ug/rat

on 5 days a week for 50 weeks to groups of 5 male and 5 female Wistar rats;

the only tumour observed was a hamartoma of the kidney in l/l0 rats
receiving the highest dose (Purchase & van der Watt, 1971) .

§‘_r__Q_uut_:

Rainbow trout fed a diet containing 20 pg ochratoxin A per

kg of diet, together with sterculic acid, developed hepatomas (number
unspecified) .

No tumours were observed when ochratoxin A was fed alone

at concentrations of l6, 32, or 64 ug/kg of diet for 8 Ironths (Doster at

aZ . , 1971) .

'

(Q

oadninistreéiea

Mouse: Each animal of 4 group of 10 male and 10 female csa mice
received s.c. injections of 10 ug ochratoxin A suspended in 0.1 ml arachis
oil twice weekly for 36 weeks;

no tumours were observed in 7 survivors

after 81 weeks (Dickens & Waynforth, 1968) ..
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Rat:

Ten female Wistar rats received s.c. injections of ochratoxin A

suspended in sunflower—seed oil, at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg bw, injected twice
weekly for 18 weeks.

fibrosarcomas;

At weeks 73 and 87, 2/l0 animals had developed local

2/10 controls injected with sunflower—seed oil alone also

developed local fibrosarcomas at week 87 (Purchase & van der Watt, 1971) ..

3-2 Ot:h§;'5:5.¥elF3Y3-ilk_§iO_lOgi?Ea:l_§a1§l?§3.
The acute oral lD5G's of ochratoxin A in rats were 22 mg/kg bw for

males and 20 mg/kg bw for females (Purchase & Theron, 1968) .

Ochratoxin A-

induced nephropathy has been demonstrated experimentally in pigs, dogs,
rats, chickens and trout (Chu, 1974;

Krogh at aZ. , 1974b) , and ochratoxin

A is thought to be the causative agent in field cases of nephropathy in
pigs and poultry (Krogh, 1976) .
Pregnant mice given a single dose of 5 rrg/kg bw ochratoxin A by i.p.
injection on days 7, 8, 9, 10, ll or 12 of gestation showed increased
prenatal mortality, decreased foetal weight and foetal malformations
(Hayes et czl. , 1974) .

Because of striking similarities in the changes of renal function and
smucture seen in Balkan endemic nephropathy and :Ln ochratoxin A-induced
porcine nephropathy, surveys were initiated in those areas where the
disease is prevalent in order to establish a causal relationship with
food—borne ochratoxin A.

Preliminary results from one village show that

up to 20% of home——grown cereals (maize, barley, wheat) are contaminated
with ochratoxin A;

however, levels were not reported (Krogh, 1974) .

3 — 3 Qb.Sefee@1'e in
No case reports on cancer or epidemiological studies were available
to the Working Group.

44.1

‘

R¢P¢>r’¢s§1. as o ralvaeien

Animal data

'

Ochratoxin A has been tested orally in rats and trout and by subcutaneous injection in mice and rats.

All studies were inadequate in

terms of the numbers of animals used and survival rates;
can be made.
l94

no evaluation

4.2

Huan data

.

No case reports on cancer or epidemiological studies were available
to the Working Group.
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PARASORBIC ACID

1- C1"-smisstlo @1991Pas‘-isal Al e
and use

1-1

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

10048-32-5

(S)-5,6-Dihydro-6-methyl-2H—pyran-2—one

5—Hydroxy— 2—hexanoic acid <5-lactone;

1- 2

sorbic oil (vogelbeerdl)

§s§_selss-nlar, weight.

5

'

'

fl

H,c0o
C6H8O2

1.3

Chemic_a_l>_
(a)

M01. wt:

112.1

physical prop_e‘r_t_iesApf the pure substance

Description: _ Oily liquid with a sweet aromatic odour;
irritant vapours

(Q) Boiling—Eint: 104-105°c at 14 mm Hg
(9)
(d)

: dif 1.079
Qp_ti_calh_r_otation:

[o¢]I]58 +49.3O (:Ln water);

[Q1359 +2100

(2% in ethanol)
(Q)

Solubility:

Soluble in water;

freely soluble in ethanol and

diethyl ether
(f)

Volatility:

Volatile at room temperature (Letzig & Handschack

1963)
(_g_)

Stability:

Aqueous solutions are neutral but become acid on

storage.
(11)

Reactivity:

In the presence of a strong alkali and heat, 70%

is converted into sorbic acid after several hours (Letzig &
Handschack, 1963) .
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1-4 T@¢1111i.¢slP.r9§1L1¢fe .='-ed ileeisiss
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- l?3€°<-l£1§l1;i°ll=__§$?;.,

2-1 Pee?!-lssislteas use

agéfgenlysoiso

1

Parasorbic acid is not produced in significant commercial quantities

in the US.

'I'he naturally occurring (5S)— (+)-parasorbic acid has been

isolated from ripe berries of the mountain ash (Sorbus czucuparvla L.) since
1859.

The optically inactive isomer (+) can be synthesised (Haynes & Jones,

1946) , and a method of synthesis from sorbic acid was recently reported
(Stafford at al., 1972) .

In parts of the Gerrm Democratic Republic Sorbus czucuparvla var.
edulis (Dieck) has been consumed as a fruit (eaten as such or as a puree) ,
and dming the 1950‘ s it was acclaimed for its high content of ascorbic
acid.

Nowadays, rrountam ash berries are pressed to give a crude concen-

trate which can be consumed as a fruit drink after the addition of sugar
and water;

alternatively the concentrate is thickened by vacuum drying,

the volume being reduced by 3-4 times, to give a thick

which is used

as a natural acidifying agent in place of citrus fruits in home food preparation.

It is also used to acidify the milk given to babies (Letzig &

Handschack, 1963) .

Crude preparations of mountain ash berries have been, and may still be,
used in some countries in human medicine (Dickens, 1967) .
2.2

Occurrence
Concentrations of parasorbic acid in the ripe fruit of Sorbus aucuparia

(var. edulis) are from 0.2-2 g/kg (Letzig & Handschack, 1963) .

It was not

found in pears, apples, lemons, oranges, tomatoes, grapes or cranberries
(Diemair & Franzen, 1959) .
2.3

‘

Analysis

Parasorbic acid may be se@ated from sorbic acid (which is used as a
food preservative) by column chromatography, and levels as low as 20 mg/kg
ca.n be estimated quantitatively by thin-layer chromatography (Stafford et
200

al., , l9'72) A.

Parasorbic acid was not detected in several grades of commer-

cial sorbic acid by these authors, nor by Murphy & Wardleworth (1973) , who
developed a still more sensitive assay method involving extraction by dichloromethane followed by gas chromatography using a flame ionization
detector (limit of detection, 0.5 mg/kg) .

3- Bci9.193l2~3l_,_Qa.t§. Relevant too f¢l'1@_ E1v_acl,uati9P
sf C.-a-<1f,.<=.1'4,"1<?>_g_e11,;i_<=,.?~’<.i?»1<,_,f¢§>.

3~1

release §t.11<ii_e§=_
(9) Qa%l_a§¥@,1Qiattati9n
j_Rai_:_:

Pure (+) -—=pa_I_‘8.SO]fbiC acid was administered in the drinking—water

to 2 groups of 6 Hale rats (100 g bw) at concentrations of 2 and l0 mg/l

for 64 weeks;

on the basis of average weekly water consumption, total

amounts ingested were 28 and 198 rrg/animal at the two dose levels.*
Three animals receiving the lower dose died of infection early in the
treatment period.

No tumours of the liver or other tissues were observed

after 64 weeks in 3/6 survivors of the low dose level group, nor in 4/6

survivors of the high dose level group.

The only tumour seen was a

Leydig-cell tumour of the testis in a rat receiving the low dose which
died during. the l03rd week (Dickens Qt al., 1966) .
Groups of 48 male and 48 female Wistar rats were fed diets containing

12, 000 mg sorbic acid per kg of diet or 12,000 mg sorbic acid containing
1000 mg synthetic parasorbic acid per kg of diet for 2 years (daily intake

of parasorbic acid, 0. 24 mg/day) .

Of the parasorbic acid/sorbic acid-

treated rats, 28 males and 32 females survived 106 weeks;

among 42 males

and 45 females autopsied, 20 and 38 tlnmurs were found, compared with l9
and 26 tumours in 36 males and 45 females autopsied after receiving sorbic

acid alone.

In males, tumours were mainly chromophobe adenomas, and in '

females, manmary fibroadenomas and chromophobe adenomas.
reported to occur frequently in this strain of rat.

Such tumours were

Tumours found only in

--___.-_----_-

*Natural (+) —parasorbic acid was replaced by synthetic acid
after 31 weeks (personal communication).
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rats receiving parasorbic/sorbic acid included two cyst adenomas of the
thyroid, one adenoma of the pancreas, one myoma, one subcutaneous and one
uterine fibrosarcoma, one squamous-cell carcinoma of the skin and two
reticulum—cell neoplasms in the liver and ileum.

Such tumours also occur

in untreated rats, but no concurrent controls were used (Mason at al. , 1976)

<13) Sv!@¢3~1i;a13_s:<19§....s11£1/91-1..i%@tr§m11$@l§r__§§a*i41i.strati9a.
Rat:

Pure (+)—parasorbic acid was administered by s.c. injection to

2 groups of six male rats (100 g bw) at doses of 0.2 or 2 mg/animal in
oil twice weekly for 32 weeks (total doses, 12.8 and 128 mg/rat) ..
sarcomas were observed in 4/6
weeks.

Local

4/5 rats in the 2 groups within 95-106

The first tumours appeared 61-63 weeks after the start of treatment,

and 6/8 sarcomas were successfully transplanted into young rats.

No tumours

occurred in controls injected with arachis oil alone (Dickens & Jones, 1963)
[For further control data see Appendix.]

3-2 Qtlgsr, rslgevaat 1-;i.<>l99i_<_=.a_l. data. ~
The i.p. LD5

0

in mice is 750 mg/kg bw (Stecher, l968) .

No data on metabolism were available to the Working Group.

3-3 0b$_@_rviaf¢i9njs in
No data were available to the Working Group.

4- COHmel1l?$_iQ11P53i3§liReP9FtE3d. §1?§l_EYaluati9n
4.1

Animal data
Parasorbic acid administered by subcutaneous injection to rats

produced local S<':1I.‘C(I1f18.S.

Feeding experiments in rats where parasorbic

acid was given in ccmbination with sorbic acid cannot be evaluated
because of the relatively low dose of parasorbic acid administered and
the lack of contemporary control groups.

A further oral study in rats

was considered inadequate due to the small number of surviving animals

(see also preamble, p. 21).
4.2

Human data

1-.q._-u-as--vu--n--=n-1

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.
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APPENIX

Collected table of control experiments with
rats injected subcutaneously with arachis oil
All rats received twice weekly subcutaneous injections of 0.5 Rd
arachis oil for the stated periods to approximately the same area on the
right side.
Ref. ‘No. of
y rats
“

Injection
period
(weeks)

Terndnation 1Total no.
Local tumours
at weeks
at week
of tuours ~
1

local other

Shsrtttessksaasrimsnté 1
a

6

54

a

5

61

5

45

i C

5

52

80~85

0/6 y

—

0/5

—

No. of
survivors
at weeks

109-104

1
54
1

61

O
i

O

45

O

1
1

1

0

0

0

0

1*

0/4

O/4

0/3

2+ 1

0/4

0/4

0/4

iI§¥l3?teIHPE8%§%§H¥%QF%
a

5

61

107

i 5

6

61

106

65

106

65

89

C

1

1

6

a

6

\ e

=, 12

1

1

1

1
1

1

60

‘

6

1
1

108

0

‘

0

1, 0

O/5

0

3 0/4

1+
1

0

‘ 0

‘

O/9

1

0/5

.

0/3

1+/3

O/2

O/5

0/3

sf lsa9;tsra. Qnlr 1

a-e 1 35

y

60-65

‘

89-108

y

1+

3

0/26 ,1+/21

0/15

References:
(a)
(c)
(e)

Dickens & Jones (1961)
Dickens & Jones (1965)
Dickens st aZ. (1968)

(b)
(d)

Dickens & Jones (1963)
Dickens at al. (1966)

Footnotes:
_

*
+

l thoracic tumour
‘
l thyroid carcinoa with a secondary in adrenal

+

1 local sarcoma—like, but histologically non~malignant, tumur
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PATULIN

The chemical and biological properties of this substance have been
reviewed recently (Scott, 1974) .

1- ¢hs¥r11¢s11_an<1-P111L019a1. Data
l- l _5Yf1Q1f1§1'1Y1§

utrade.

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:
Clairformin;

l49—29—l

4-Hydroxy-4H—furo[3,2-Q ]pyran-2 (6H) -one

clavacin;

clavatin;

claviform;

claviformin;

2 , 4-dihydroxy- 2H-pyran— 6 3 (6H) , 01—acetic acid—3 , 4- lactone;
[2 , 4-dihydroxy—2H-pyran-3 (6H ) -ylidene ] acetic acid-3 , 4—lactone;
expansin;

e>@ansine;

penicidin;

tercinin

mycoin;

mycoin C;

mycoin C 3;

patuline;

1-2 ¢11@mi.<=a_1 Jiqrnula and Iwlecular waigihjc.
\ 0
0

*~
01-1

y

C7H6O4

0
.

M01. wt: 154.1

1- 3 011aisa1.an01..12hyS1¢a1 ca-"seetiiss. .01 3-1119.121-lrs asbaeass
(a)

Description:

Colourless prisms or thick plates from ether

or chloroform

(Q) Melting-point: 1i1°c
(g) ,Spectr9s¢9;9;;_datq= Ultra-Violet, mass and nuclear magnetic
resonance spectral data are given by Scott (1974) and Scott
at 61:1.

(_d_)

(1972) .

Solubility:

Soluble in water and common organic solvents,

except light petroleum
(e)

Stability:

Unstable in alkali solutions
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(f)

Reactivity:

Reduces wern1Fehling's solution and alkaline

permanganate;

forts an acetate and a trimethylsilyl derivative

1-1 Te9_1111i§a1 R1i9$1uPJ???_.011€1...110P1??i1?.iS?.5.
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- P.r0¥_1s93siQn1

e10. analyS_i.S

For inmtmtant background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17.

2-1 Pr9§~P9_ti9Pi.§§3§1_11§_e.

-

Patulin is an antibiotic derived frm the metabolism of a nuber of
fungi.

It was first described by Birkinshaw at cl.

synthesized by Woodward & Singh (1950).

(1943) and was first

Chain at al.

(1942) reported the

isolation of clavifcmmin fr Penicillium clavifbrme, and this substance
was subsequently shown to be identical with patulin.
Patulin has both bacteriostatic and bactericidal effects and is
effective against various Gram-negative and Granrpositive bacteria.

It

has been tested for treatment of the common cold (Birkinshaw et al., 1943).
-

Patulin is not produced comercially, but it is available fr one

company in the US for experimental purposes only and is also available
in Israel.

This chemical is not authorized for use as a drug by the US

Food and Drug Administration.
1

2.2

Occurrence
Patulin has been identified in rotten apples contaminated by Penicillium

expansum (Brian at al., 1956;
detected.

Scott at cl.

Harwig at al., 1973);

up to 18 mg/apple were

(1972) found patulin (l mg/1) in one samle of

commercial ‘sweet apple cider‘.

'

Wilson & Nuovo (1973) found up to 45 mg/1

in cider made in mills using rotten apples which had been stored for long
periods before use.

Drillean & Bohnen (1973) found 0.1-0.3 mg/l in samples

of cider, and it was detected at levels ranging fro 44-309 ug/l in 8 of 13
samples of commercial apple juice (Ware er 62., 1974).

Escoula (1974) found

that 50% of silage samples were contaminated with from 1.5-40 mg/kg.
also been found in soil (1.5 mg/kg) after stubb1e—mulching (Norstadt &
McCalla, 1969).
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It has

2.3

Analysis

A variety of methods were used by the authors cited above.

Among the

more recent methods are an improved method for detection in apple juice
using thin-layer chromatography (limit of detection, 20 1.1g/1) (Scott &
Kennedy, 1973) and a thin-layer method for analysis of patulin in corn

(limit of detection, 40 ug/kg) (Pohland 6 Allen, 1970). Pohland 66 dz.
(1970) described a gas-liquid chromatography method for determination of
patulin in apple juice (limit of detection, 0.7 ug/ml) .

Ware at aZ.

(1974)

used high-pressure liquid chromatography also for its detection in apple
juice (limit of detection, ll ug/1) , and this method has been modified for
its determination i_n apple butter (Ware, 1975) .

3- 019192119161. .0-re. Baler-at 1"-Q the Evaluation
sf. .¢e<=1119<-;1e1119..1‘~’iS1<.
3-1 Carsiesssnisity and relates s=.us11.<eir1 6111118-1S
_9{Ui°¢,‘1Fa¥‘e°usl 9991/19?- in-F§m‘-1§§i~‘l§1¥ _adl‘1i13i§.t:r5a.t_i9!"*
E:

Two groups of 5 male Wistar rats (100 g bw) were given twice

weekly s.c. injections of 0.2 or 2 mg/rat patulin in 0.5 ml arachis oil.

All animals given the higher dose died, but injection of the lower dose
was continued for 61 weeks.

All of 4 rats surviving at the appearance of

the first tumour (58 weeks) developed local sarcomas before 69 weeks;
tumours were observed at other sites.

no

In a similar experirrent, 4 rats

survived 62. weeks after receiving twice-weekly injections of 0.2 mg patulin;
2 developed local sarcomas between 62 and 64 weeks (end of experiment).

No

local tumows occurred in 14 controls injected with 0.5 n . arachis oil and
surviving 54-107 weeks (Dickens & Jones, 1961) .

[For additional control

data see Appendix to monograph on parasorbic acid, p. 203]
3.2

relevant biological data

The LD5o‘s in mice were 15 mg/kg bw by s.c. injection, 25 mg/kg bw
by i.v. injection, 5 mg/kg bw by i.p. injection (Stecher, 1968) and about
35 mg/kg bw by oral administration.

In rats, the s.c. LD50 was 15 mg/kg bw.

In mice and guinea—pigs given repeated doses by s.c. injection, subcutaneous
oedema and necrosis were observed (Broom at al., 1944;
1944);

Katzman ei: al. ,

in rats, doses of 20 Irg/kg bu in oil given by s.c. injection
207

were fatal but caused less local tissue reaction (Dickens & Jones, 1961).
Patulin of unspecified purity and origin dissolved in dimethylsulphoxide
at a concentration of 3.5 X 10-6 M induced a significantly increased number
of chroosomal aberrations in cultures of human peripheral leucocytes (Withers,
1966).

Patulin of unspecified purity and origin induced single and double

strand breaks in DNA of HeLa cells (Umeda at al., 1972).

3 - 3 Oba$s1tvsPci911_s
No data were available to the Working Group.

4 - Comeats. 0.11 Piste. Bspsrtedo aide EY'53,lu%i"§i9!1,
4.1

Animal
data
_-.-_.~..,-_“_.._._,,_......_-,

In the only study available patulin was shown to produce sarcomas
in rats at the site of its subcutaneous injection (see also preamble, p. 21).
4.2

Huan data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.
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The synthesis of patulin.

J. Amer.

PENICILLIC ACID

l.
l.l

Chemical and Physicail Data

synonyms and“ trade y
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

90-65-3

3-MethoXy—5-methyl—4-oxo—2,5—hexadienoic acid

y-Keto— B—methoxy- rS—methylene—<5 (01) -hexenoic acid

1-2 Clisesialu Cfomqla as eolsellba-r weight
H36
O H3

H3C\

c- :Q - O—O = cs —co0H

:2

y-keto acid structure

(II)

C8HlOO4

l.3

I

F O*o/

H,C/

(I)

om,
i

4

Q

Y-hydroxylactone structure
M01. wt:

l70.2

Chiqnical and physical properties of the pure, substance

(59

Description:

Colourless crystals from light petroleum;

exists as rronohydrate when crystallized from water

(_1:_>_) Melting-point:
(0)

Spectroscopy

(9.)

Solubility:
in hot water;
form;

@Q

84.5°c
lmax 220 nm;

E1 = 735 (in KOH)

Moderately soluble in cold water;

freely soluble

soluble in ethanol, ether, benzene and chloro-

slightly soluble in hot light petroleum

Reactivity:

In both acid and alkaline solutions it reacts as

the lactol (formula II above)

(Raphael, l947a) .

It reacts

readily with SH compounds, e.g., cysteine (Black, 1966 ;
at al., 1972;

Ciegler

Dickens & Cooke, 1965), with loss of antibiotic

activity and toxicity;

it also reacts with amino acids, such

as in meat protein (Ciegler at 0:1. , l972) .

1- 4 Tes11I1i9_al..PrP<lu9E$. end, Jwvaities
N0 data were available to the Working Group. W
-

2ll

C

2- Pr9iL1q’qion,_. UB9 00¢-f111¢1¢.e2¢_e and Analysis
2 - 1 l°,J€9!,¢l‘:1¢ii_i'L§?}?_.s9%1¢LL15.e..
Penicillic acid is a mycotoxin first isolated frm Penicillium puberulum
in l9l3 by.Alsberg & Black.
cl.

The structure was determined by Birkinshaw at

(1936), and it was first synthesized by Raphael (l947b).

Its antibiotic properties against Gram-positive bacteria are nmch
weaker than those of penicillin, but it is more active than penicillin
against Gram-negative organisms.

It is only weakly fungistatic.

No evidence was found that this chemical has ever been produced
commercially.
2.2

Occurrence

Penicillic acid is an antibiotic substance produced by the folloing
fungi:

Penicillium pubsrulum, P. cyclopium, P. thomii, P. suaveolens,

P. baarnense, Aspergillus ochraceus and A. melleus (Stecher, 1968).

Penicillic acid can be produced in corn infected with Penicillium
martensii (Ciegler & Knrtzman, l970), in mouhdy corn (Pero et al., 1972)
and in poultry feed (Bacon at al., 1973).

Storage of corn infected with

P. martensii at low temeratures and high.moisture levels may increase the
amount of toxin produced (Kurtzman & Ciegler, 1970).

No penicillic acid

was detected in mould-fermented sausage (saland), but since it reacts
readily with amino acids it may not have been detected by the method used
(Ciegler et aZ., 1972).

About 3% of penicillic acid added to cigarette

tobacco was recovered in the smoke condensate, and small amounts were found

in mouldy tobcco (Snow et al., 1972).

Penicillic acid was present in 7

of 20 cmmercial corn.samles analysed, at levels ranging than 5-230 ug/kg,
and in 5 of 20 samles of comercial dried beans at levels from ll-179 ng/

kg (Thorpe & Johnson, 1974).
2.3 Analysis
The earlier colorimetric methods are not sensitive enough for detection
of penicillic acid in most foostuffs (lower limit of detection, about 200
pg);

however, Ciegler & Khrtzman (1970) described a fluorimetric method

which is sensitive to about l-9 pg and is suitable for this purpose.
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Pero e1‘; czZ . (1972) developed a gas—chromatographic method of analysis
enabling the simultaneous determination of very small amounts (l pg/l00 pg
of extract) of both penicillic acid and patulin in similar materials.

A

gas-liquid chromatographic method for the detection of penicillic acid in
corn, dried beans and apple juice, with a limit of detection of 4 pg/kg,
was described by Thorpe & Johnson (1974) .

3~ B}9l9gi¢al-Pata1Ralavaat 7 to the Evaluation "
_ of_”Carcin_ogenic
3.1

to Man

Car_cinogen:i_c_ity_ Zpelateid istudies :i_n animals

. <5) IPl1alat_i911.aa<1Z9r._in’arat.ra¢haal administration
Ra_1_:_:

Six male rats received doses of 0. 3 mg/animal penicillic acid in

30 pl arachis oil by intratracheal intubation twice weekly for 30 weeks

(total dose, l8 mg) .
period.

Six further rats received 30 pl oil alone for the same

No tumours of the lung or other organs were detected in any of

these rats up to the termination of the experiinent in its 92nd week.

Four

rats which received penicillic acid survived 72-92 weeks (Dickens et cal. , 1966)
(_b_)

administration

E

A group of 10 male and 10 female mice (Tuck No. l strain) was

given twice weekly s.c. injections of 0.2 mg penicillic acid in 0.1 ml

arachis oil for up to 65 weeks;
alone.

20 controls were injected with arachis oil

local tumours developed in 6/l9 treated mice between 38-81 weeks.

One control developed a mammary adenoma near the injection site after 69
weeks (Dickens & Jones, l965) .
gap:

Groups of 5-6 male rats were given twice weekly s.c. injections

of 0.1 or l mg penicillic acid :i_n 0.5 ml arachis oil or 2 mg in water for
61, 64 and 52 weeks respectively.

local sarcomas or fibrosarcomas developed

at between 48 and 67 weeks in 4/4 rats given the higher dose in oil and in

l/4 rats given the lower dose at between 94 and 106 weeks.

Of the rats

given penicillic acid in water, 4/5 surviving 56-104 weeks developed local
tumours.

No tumours occurred in 7 controls surviving 83 or more weeks

(Dickens & Jones, 1961;

1963;

1965).
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3 - 2 .O_tha1;__ra_lav.aat. l>iol_o_<1i_oa.l. ea
The LD

50

‘s of penicillic acid in mice were 250 up/kg bw by i.v. injection

-

and 600 mg/kg bw orally (Murnaghan, 1946).

Application of penicillic acid

to rabbit skin caused severe oedema and necrosis within 2 hours (Ciegler
at al., l972).
Penicillic acid induced single and double strand breaks in DN of HeL
cells (Umeda at al., 1972).
3.3

Obaanratioaa
No data were available to the Working Group.

4- Coanaata. on Dat.a.,R.oPo_1itad_.a11o. Evaluation
4.l

Amimal data
Penicillic acid was tested by subcutaneous injection in mice and rats;

it produced local sarcomas (see also preamble, p. 21).
4.2

Human data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.
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RESERPINE

1- Chaaoal ?111d.PhYSi¢a_l Data
araonllms. 698- feaaa
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

50-55-5

38,l6B,l7d,l8B,20d-Yohimban—l6-carbxylic

acid, 11,17-dimethoxy-18-[(3,4,5—trinethoxybenzoyl)oxylmethyl ester
Anquil;

banisil;

bioserpine;

deserpine;

ll,l7-dimethoxy-l8-[(3,-

4:5“trim@th°XYb@nZ0Yl)OXY]-38,l6B,17d,l86,20d-yohiban-l6—carbsylic '
acid methyl ester; elserpine; eserpine; l88—hydroxy-ll,l7u—dimethoxy38,20d—yohimban-16B-carboxylic acid methyl ester 3,4,5-trimethoxy

benzoate (ester);

kitine;

lemiserp;

loeserp;

rayserpine;

nnihyl-

ld,2B,3d,4,4ad,5,7,8,l3,l3b8,l4,l4ad-doecahydro-2d,ll-dinemhoxy-38(3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoyloxy)benz[g]indolo(2,3d)gpinolizine-l8—carboxy—
late;

methylreserpate 3,4,5—trimethoxybenzoic acid;

3,4,5—trimethoxybenzoic acid ester;
raurine;

rausedil;

rausedyl;

reserpaned;

reserpene;

serpaloid;

serpentine;

raucap;

rausingle;

resine;

respital;

serpicon;

mthyl reserpate

raulen;

raupasil;

rauwilid;

resercen;

restan;

sertabs;

riserpa;

sertina;

3,4,5-tri-

methoxy benzoic acid ester with uethyl 188-hydroxy-ll,l7d-dimethoxy38,20d—yohimban-168-carboxylate;

3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoyl methyl

reserpate;

yohimban—l6-carboxylic acid deri-

t—serp;

vioserpine;

vative of benz[g]indolo(2,3,—a)quinolizine
Alserin;

Austrapine;

Reserpex;

Reserpoid;

Crystoserpine;
Rivasin;

Serfin;

Serolfia;

Serpanray;

Serpen;

Serpiloid;

Serpine

-

Eskaserp;

Roxinoid;

Serpasil;

Quiescin;

Sandril;

Rau—sed;

Sedaraupin;

Serpasol;

Serpate;

9?ah.aI PI@Pa5f1ai1,i9¥1$.. .oontai.119LIa aroaarpfgla
Abicol;

Adelphane;

Hypertensan;
Veriloid;
Serplex-K;

Hypercal B;

Mic-pressin;

Salupres;

Hypertane Coound;

Raudixin;

Seominal;

Rautrax;

Hypertane Forte;

Rauwiloid;

Serpasil-Esidrex;

Rauwiloid +

Serpasil-Esidrex K;

Tensanyl
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1-2 Chaeoal

and mol.a_a4a-r Weight
1-n,cooc

H_.,co

If
N 2

:

N

OCH:

'

C33H40N2O9
l .3

cu,

ocw,
/°°¢

ocw,

M01. wt:

608.7

Chemippl>§pdgppysical_propertiesfp§;the_pure substance

(3)

Description:

gig)

Melting-pint:

(g)

Spegtrpscppypdata.6

White to tan crystals
262—266OC (decdmosition)
AHBX 216 nm,-

(Q)

Qptical rotation;

(5)

Identipy and purity test:

E11

:

(Hesse, 1964)
101

267

43

295

l7

[d]g6 -1680 (0.624% in dimethylformamide)
Identity and specification tests

are given in the BritishLPha;mag9poeia (British Pharmacopoeia
Comission, 1973), and in the Eugopean Pharmacopoeia (Council
of Europe, 1975)

(Q

Solubility:

Very sparingly soluble in water;

freely soluble

in chloroform, methylene chloride and glacial acetic acid;
soluble in benzene and ethyl acetate;

slightly soluble in

acetone, methanol, ether and.aqueous solutions of acetic or
citric acid;

1 g dissolves in about 1800 nd.ethanol or 6 ml

chloro ann

(51)

Stability:

Solutions on standing acquire a yellow cohour with

pronounced fluorescence, especially after addition of acid or

exposure to light.

(Q)
2 18

Reactivity;

A weak base (pKa 6.6);

forms salts with acids

1- 4 .Te¢112_i.q.al,. Prqduszta re"-61 i irlagitiss
Reserpine is available as USP and BP grades.

These grades for injec-

tion and reserpine tablets must contain no less than 90% of the stated amount
of active ingredient (British Pharmacopoeia Cmission, 1973;
copeial Convention, Inc., 1970).

US Pharma-

The European grade contains no less than

99% and no more than the equivalent of 101% total alkaloids and no less

than 98% and no more than the equivalent of 102% reserpine (Council of
Europe, 1975).

For important background information on this section, see preamble, p. l7
A review on reserpine has been published (Saxton, 1956).

2 - l PIO51}lQtiQ¥1.a11d_}1S?_

‘

Reserpine was isolated fro the roots of Rouwolfia serpentine and its
structure determined in 1954 by Dorfman at aZ.;

Woodward er aZ. in 1956 (Stecher, 1968).
production of synthetic reserpine;

it was synthesized by

There is no known commercial

the alkaloid is extracted from the

roots with alcohols or aqueous acid and then purified.
There are six producers of reserpine in the US (Anon. 1974);

however,

since reserpine is not a synthetic organic chemical, its production and
sales are not reported to the US International Trade Commission.

There

are producers of reserpine in the Federal Republic of Germany, France and
Italy (Chemical Information Services, Ltd, 1975).
Extracts of R. serpentine have been used medicinally in India for
centuries (Saxton, 1956).

Reserpine is used to lower blood pressure and

reduce heart rate, as a tranquilizer and as a sedative.

Its use is indi-

cated in the treatment of mild essential hypertension, and it is also used
as an adjunct with other antihypertensive agents in the more severe forms
of hypertension and for the relief of symtoms in agitated psychotic states.
Formulations in France, the UK and the US include drugs containing only
reserpine, those with a diuretic, those containing a barbiturate and various
mixtures of these and other additives.

Dose levels range frm 0.1-5.0 mg/day
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(British Pharmacopeia Commission, 1973;

Bictionnaire Vidal, 1975;

Goodman & Gilman, 1970).
Annual US sales of reserpine for use in huan nedicine are estimated
to be in the order of 200 thousand kg, almost all in tablet fonn.
In the US reserpine is also used as a tranguilizer and sedative in
animal feeds.

when used in the feeds of chickens and turkeys raised for

huan consumtion, up to 0.0002% reserpine may be used (US Code of Federal
Regulations, 1972).
2.2

Occurrence
,.= ..

_

,

Reserpine, which is a naturally occurring alkaloid, is produced by
some members of the genus Rauwolfia, a climbing shrub of the Apooynacea
family, indigenous to India, Burma, Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia (see

also Hesse, 1964).
2.3

t

.Analysis
Reserpine can be analysed by spectrophotcmetric determination of the

reaction product with sodium nitrite in acid solution (British Pharmacopoeia Comission, 1973).

Methods for its determination in plant material

by thin-layer chroatography are described by Drost & Reith (1970) and
Timmins & Court (1974).

3- B.iQl9qi§2a_l._.DataiRel_evant to. the Eielvatien
of §a¥95—999?§'1.iE Risk J10,
3-1 §@¥§iaQqsyi¢itr. $3 _Izelateéaf udisira in
(6) Qraliaérnigiisttation
mops;

A.group of 24 female C3H mice 45-50 days of age and a further

group of ll female XVII nc mice of the same age received an average of
0.24 ug reserpine per day in the food, while 22 C3H controls and 11 XVII no
controls received the basal diet only.

Mamary tumour incidence in C3H

mice compared with that in controls was increased by drug treatment, and
tuour latent period decreased.

Fifteen animals developed.nennery tumours,

the earliest by 216 days and the latest by 15 months.

Of the C3H controls,

12 animals developed re nery tumurs, the earliest appearing at 320 days
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.

and the latest at 17 months.

No mammary tumours occurredin treated XVII

nc mice, surviving from 200 days to 32 months, nor were any noted in the
ll controls (Lacassagne & Duplan, 1959) .
R_a_"l_:_:

A group of 92 female and 43 male Wistar rats received 100 pg

reserpine per kg of diet daily in a semi—liquid diet.

A group of 30 female

and 20 male controls received a solid dry basal diet only.

The experiment

was carried on for 18 months, when both test and control animals were
sacrificed.

The first tumours (lymphosarcomas and hepatomas) appeared in

females after 8—8% months and in males 2 months later;
animals, but no controls, developed tumours.

16% of the test

In a later experiment in which

80 female and 50 male Wistar controls received a semi—liquid diet, 13% of
the animals develo
onwards;

lymphosarccmas and hepatomas from about the 12th month

animals were sacrificed at 18 months (Tuchmann—Duplessis & Mercier—

Parot, 1962) .

1

Sprague-Dawley rats fed 8 mg reserpine per kg of diet (0.08 mg/day)

together with 600 mg dimethylmoazobenzene per kg of diet (6 mg/day)
developed more tumours than animals fed the azo dye alone (Hurst at a7... ,

1958) .

~

(b) _SPP¢Rt§_I1e9sS .e1d/or

a<f*mi11iStrati@n

The incidence of mammary tumours in Sprague-Dawley rats given a single
i.v. injection of dimet_hylbenz [a]anthracene was increased by subsequent
daily s.c. administration of 100 ug/kg kw reserpine for 50 days after the
appearance of the first tumour (Welsch & Meites, 1970b) .

3 - 2 Other_..rele@at. bi@l9sqi.¢al.-date
In rats the i.v. ID50 was 15 mg/kg bw;

in mice the oral ID U was
5

500 mg/kg bw and the i.p. IDSU mes 70 mg/kg bw (Usdin & Efron, 1972) .

Reserpine induces gastric haemorrhage and erosion in mice (Blackman
at al., 1959) and suppresses the immune response of lymph node cells in

C57Bl/6 and CPA mice (Devoino & Yeliseyeva, 1971) .
In rats, after an i.v. injection of 400 ug 1"'C-=reserpine, peak radioactivity occurred in most tissues except body fat within 60 minutes, with
a rapid decline for up to 6 hours (Sheppard at czl. , 1955).

In male guinea221

pigs radioactivity in the brain after i.v. injection of 2 m 35-reserpine
reached a maxirmn1within 20-30 minutes and then declined rapidly, whereas
radioactivity in the liver reached sindlar levels but fell more slowly
(Sheppard at al., 1958).

-

Metabolic studies showed that hydrolysis of reserpine and oxidation
of the 4+methoxy group of the 3,4,5—trimethoxybenzoic acid.noiety occur.

Rat liver slices efficiently demthylate at this position, converting as
much as 20% of the drug to carbon dioxide in 3 hours.

Guinea-pig micro-

somes contain considerable esterase activity and can convert 80% of the
drug to trimethoxybenzoic acid in 3 hours (Sheppard & Tsien, 1955).
Reserpine has been reported to inhibit the growth of leukaemia in
L12l0 cells in male mice (Goldin at al., 1957) and to suppress the growth
of sarcoma 37 in mice (Belkin & Hardy, 1957).

30 and 50 mg/kg b were used.

In both cases, doses between

In contrast, reserpine did not affect the

growth of transplanted mammary adenocarcinomas in C3H mice (Cranston, 1958
It blocks the release of prolactin-inhibiting factor and thus raises serum

prolactin levels (Welsch & Neites, 1970a).

‘

Nine male Wistar rats given 16 no reserpine per kg of diet were
protected against the carcinogenic effects of nitrosodiethylamine (50 mg/1
in the drinking-water) (Lacassagne et al., 1968).

Fifteen daily s.c.

injections of reserpine in rats from the age of 50 days, followed at the
age of 55 days by a single i.v. injection of dimethylbenz[a]anthracene,
resulted in an inhibitory action on mammary tumur production by dimethyl—
benzB1]anthracene alone (81% versus 100%)

(Welsch & Meites, 1970b).

I.p. injections of 0.92 and 4.60 no/kg bw reserpine to ICR/Ha Swiss
ndce did not increase early foetal deaths or preimlantation losses (Epstein
at al., 1972).

No chromosomal aberrations were observed in hman peripheral

leucocyte cultures exposed to concentrations of 2.5-25 ug/ml (Bishun at aZ
1975).

W

In man, after oral administration of 0.25 no 3H-reserpine, tritium was

rapidly absorbed into the blood, reaching a peak within 1-2 hours.

Radio-

activity was tightly bound to red blood cells and remained constant over a
96-hour period.
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Disappearance of radioactivity in plasma was biphasic:

the first component had a half-life of 4.5 hours, and the second, 271 hours.
Six per cent of the dose was excreted in the urine by 24 hours, mainly as
trimethoxybenzoic acid;

but radioactivity was still detectable in plasma,

urine and faeces 11-12 days after drug administration (Maas at al., 1969).
3.3

Observations in man
Three papers, published concurrently, reported an association beomeen

uuwolfia derivatives and breast cancer.

In a multi—purpose survey carrie

out in 1972 in Boston, Massachusetts, a positive association was observed
between a history of Rauwolfia derivative use, obtained by interview, and
a discharge diagnosis of breast cancer (Boston Collaborative Drug Surveillance Proram, 1974).

This association was studied in detail in 150 newly-

diagnosed cases of breast cancer and in 600 surgical and 600 medical matched
control patients.

Both control groups had taken part in the original survey.

Among breast cancer patients 7.3% had taken Rauwolfia derivatives regularly

during the 3 months before hospitalization, compared with 2.2% in both
‘control groups.

This gave a risk ratio for breast cancer among the drug

users of 3.5, with 95% confidence limits of 1.6-8.0.

In 5 of the 6 different

Rauwolfia preparations used by patients in this study reserpine was the only
Rauwolfia alkaloid;

1 contained standardized Rauwolfia serpentine.

There

was no evidence of an association between breast cancer and other hypotensive drugs.

The survey also suggested the possibility of a positive

association between use of Rauwolfia derivatives and malignancies of the
brain, corpus uteri, pancreas, skin and kidneys.
The two other studies were initiated by the Boston survey.

The first

was a retrospective study of patients with newly-diagnosed neoplasms
reported to the South—West Regional Cancer Records Bureau, UK, in 1971,
1972 and part of 1973 Gknnstrong at al., 1974).

Data on drug therapy at

the time of first admission to hospital for treatment of the neoplasnxwere
obtained.fitm1redical records for 708 patients with breast cancer and for

1430 patients with other neoplasms.

A positive assciation was found

between breast cancer and the use of Rauwolfia derivatives (risk ratio,
2.0, with 90% confidence limits of 0.74-5.53);

this association became

statistically significant at the 5% level (risk ratio, 3.9) when patients
with the other neoplasms which were suggested by the Boston group to be
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associated with.RauwoZfia derivatives were removed from the control group.

This latter group of neoplasms, when comared with the remaining neoplasms,
also showed a significant positive association with Rauwolfia derivatives
(risk ratio,.4.0).

Patients in this study used reserpine alone, standardized

Bnuwolfia serpentine, methoserpidine or deserpidine.

No positive association

was found between breast cancer and other hypotensive drugs or other drugs

known to sthnulate prolactin secretion (phenothiazines or tricyclic antidepressants).
The last of these three studies was a survey of new1y—diagnosed.breast
cancer patients in Helsinki, Finland (Heinonen at al., 1974).

Of 438 womn

with breast cancer, 53 (12.1%) had used Rnuwolfia derivatives at some time
before addssion to hospital, as had 31 (7.1%) of 438 notched control patients
admitted to hospital for a variety of surgical procedures;
information on drug use came fro hospital records.

in both groups,

From these data a risk

ratio of 2.0, with 95% confidence lhnits of 1.2-3.4 was calculated.

Patients

in this study used either reserpine, nethyldopa or a combination of Rauwolfia
alkaloids.

»

Since these three initial studies, three further case—control studies
have been reported.

Mack at al. (1975) studied 99 woen with breast cancer,

matched individualby to 396 other wmen living in the same retirement community in Los Angeles, California.

Patients with a past history of any

cancer were excluded from both groups.

Data on the use of Rnuwolfia

derivatives at any time before the date of diagnosis of cancer were obtained

for each patient with breast cancer and for her four matched controls from
rerrrds of the medical clinic serving the cmmunity.

The risk ratio for

breast cancer in women who had ever used Rauwolfia derivatives was 1.2,
with 95% confidence limits of 0.7-2.2;

the risk ratio for those who first

used such drugs 5 or more years before diagnosis of the cancer was 1.6, with
95% confidence limits of 0.7-3.4.

Altogether, 20% of woen in the control

group had used Rauwolfia derivatives at some time.

Risk ratio estimates

for associations between use of other hypotensive drugs, other drugs and
clinic facilities with.breast cancer varied from 1.1 to 2.6.

Over 90% of

the Rauwolfia preparations used by patients in this study contained reserpine alone.
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O'Fallon at aZ. (1975) reported a study of the use of Rauwolfia
derivatives at any time up to 6 months before diagnosis in 453 women with
breast cancer diagnosed betwen 1955 and 1973 and in 475 patients-with

cholelithiasis diagnosed between 1955 and 1970 in Olmsted County, Minnesota.
Rauwolfia derivatives had been used by 6.4% of breast cancer patients and
by 8.0% of patients with cholelithiasis;

significantly fewer breast cancer

patients (37.1%) than cholelithiasis patients (47.4%) had a past history of
hypertension, and, when this was taken into account, the risk ratio for
breast cancer in users of Rauwolfta derivatives was 1.02.

Of the breast

cancer patients, 61% had been exposed to reserpine only, and the remainder
to whole~root Rauwolfia or a.ndxture of the two.

Laska at aZ. (1975) studied 55 patients with breast cancer diagnosed
between 1965 and 1974 among in—patients of the Rockland Psychiatric Center,
New'York State.

A.matched control group of 55 woen was selected from.amng

all patients in the centre on 1 April 1969.

A ccmlete history cf use of

Rauwolfia derivatives was obtained from hospital notes for each cancer
patient, up to the time of diagnosis of the cancer, and for each of the

matched controls.

In all, 32 breast cancer patients and 31 controls had

received reserpine;

nore breast cancer patients than controls had received

it during the 4 years immediately before diagnosis of cancer, but this
difference was not statistically significant.

A.diagnosis of hypertension

had been.nede in 53% of the breast cancer patients and in 32% of the controls.
Two studies have considered the relationship of Rauwolfia derivatives
to cancer in men.) Newball & Byar (1973) compared the survival of 49 men
with.cancer of the prostate and hypertension and treated with.reserpine to
that of 49 other nem.with cancer of the prostate only, matched to the first
group for age, stage of cancer and other relevant variables, but who had not
taken reserpine.

There was no significant difference in survival of the two

groups.

Dyer at al. (1975) reported a positive relationship between high systolic
and diastolic blood pressures at entry to hospital and cancer=nrmtality
l4 years later in 1233 Hen in Chicago, Illinois (risk ratios varied from
1.5-3.0, according to the nethod of analysis).

This relationship held for

lung cancer, colon cancer, and all other cancers taken together, exclusive
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1

of leukaemia, after allowing for age, smoking habits and serum cholesterol
levels.

There was no evidence that this association was due to the use of

Rauwolfia derivatives or of any other type of hypotensive mdication. at

4- Cement? Oabata Rspof edierl elv iion
4.1

Animal
data
~.---.----»-.-.---.»------—-

-

No adequate tests to assess the carcinogenicity of reserpine in .
experimental animals were available to the Working Group.
4.2

Huan data

'

Results from a nuber of epidemiological studies are not consistent
in indicating an increased risk of cancer in patients exposed to Rauwolfia
derivatives, and any conclusion about the existence of a risk should await
further evidence.
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-

‘

‘

5.
Anon.

(1974)

p. 580.
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SAFROLE, ISOSAFROLE AND DIHYDROSAFROIE

These substances were previously considered by an IARC Working Group
in December, 1971 (IPLRC, 1972) .

Since that time new data have become

available, and these have been incorporated into the monograph and taken 1

into account in the present evaluation.

_

V

1- C11eI11iQ9i..1=._..aI{F3 Pliysiqal. Data
Safrole

----as-_-....-...;

1-l SY1‘°1?Y_"¥$.9¥19..Prade...119§?95.
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chen. Abstr. Name:

94-59-7

allyl-

4-al1y1-l,2—methy1enedioxy-

allylpyrocatechin methylene ether;

m-allylpyrocatechin

4—a1lylpyrocatecho1, formaldehyde acetal;

pyrocatechol methylene ether;

1- 2

- 1

1-allyl-3,4—methy1enedioxybenzene; "

4—ally1-1, 2- (n"ethylenedioxy)benzene;

Rhyuno oil;

.

allylcatechol methylene ether;

dioxybenzene methylene ether;

methylene ether;

.

5- (2—Propenyl)-l,3—benzodioxole

5-A11yl—1, 3-benzodioxole;

benzene;

.

Safrol;

allyl-

3,4-methylenedioxyallylbenzene

Safrole ME‘;

Shikirrole;

Shikorrol

ieltmhlla e1d.rsiq11t

.'._\o
cs-a;cH= cu,
Cl0Hl0O2

Mol. wt:

162.2

1-3 Qhsnisal and P1'1Y§li9a,l,,PI0P,<%1TP.,i§%?», Of. P119, Puts Substance
(5)

Description:

A colourless or slightly yellow liquid with an

odour of sassafras

_

(13) Boiling-Eint: 232-234°C

231

.

(9) Melting-point: About 11°c
(d) Density: aio 1.096
(2)

Spectrgscopy

lmax (in ethanol) 285 nm;

E5 =

236 nm; E: .=

(f) Refra¢rir@,_'51e><= 1130 1-5383
.

(g)

-*

Solubility:
ethanol;

Practically insoluble i_n water;

very soluble lI'1

miscible with ether and chloroform

1-4 Teslnigal P_1€Qd_‘lC’9S

I

Safrole is a constituent of several essential oils, notably oil of
sassafras.

In addition to safrole, oil of sassafras contains small amounts

of eugenol, pinene, phellandrene, sesquiterpene and d-caxrphor,

these are,

therefore, potential impurities in technical safrole (Stecher, 1968)
Isosafroleg
1.1

Synonyms iapd trade narresg
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr. Name:

120-581

5- (1-Propenyl) -l,3—w1zod.ioxole

1 , 2- (Methylenedioxy) -4-propenylbenzene;
propenylbenzene;

3 , 4-n"ethylenedioxy—l-

3 , 4- (methylenedioxy) propenylbenzene;

lenedioxy-4-propenylbenzene ;

1, 2- (methylenedioxy) -4-propenylbenzene,

5- (propen-1-yl) -1 , 3-benzodioxole ;

4-propenyl-1 , 2—me 1ylened1oxy-

benzene
1.2

r
.f<>se_l3 @s1.F@.lse1l1sr. Weigh;

°’\.
CH =C|'|"cHa

101-11002

232

1 , 2-methy-

M01 . Wt:

162 . 2

1-3 Chsesal and. PhYSi9.a1...P.?.°P§§,t1i§?' of the Pure $Pb5P'199?
-(3)

Description:

(13)

Boiling—po:i_nt: 253°c; 127-12s°c at 15 mn Hg

(55)

Melting-point:

(91)

Density:

(g)

Spectroscopy data:

A colourless liquid with an odour of anise

6.8°c

din 1.122

(jf_)

Refractive index:

(3)

Solubility:

Amax (in 96% ethanol) 305 nm;

E: = 329

267

716

260

744

ngo 1.5782

Practically insoluble in water;

miscible with

many organic solvents

1-4 T@<F=1?.1li9E£1.. Prod???-r and sslritiss.
No data were available to the Working Group.
Dihydrosafrole

1 ~ 1 SI-“.°311X‘T%S...‘5'?1S1.. ssdslnaess.
Chen. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

94-58-6

Chem. Abstr. Name:

5-Propyl-1,3-benzodioxole

Dihydroisosafrole;

1 , 2- (rrethylenedioxy) --4-propylbenzene;

lenedioxypropylbenzene ,2

3 , 4—methy—

4-propyl-1 , 2- (methylenedioxy) benzene

1- 2 0heIniQal._f@?-”mu.la_ eel Iielssularweiqht,

£1“.
CHiCl-G2-CPI,
Cl0Hl2O2

M01 . wt :

164 . 2

2

1.3

Chemical and physical properties of the pure substance

QQ

Description:

(59

Boiling—p2int: _ 228°C

(59

Densitz:

(§9

Refractive index:

7 (g9

Oily liquid

ago 1.0695

Solubilitz:

ngs 1.5187

_

Miscible with ethanol, ether, acetic acid ad

benzene

1~-4 Tecil-T15;<{§£lePr.Q§~P?FS_e§l?E1_ETQ‘-lrities
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- Production, Uf-=*»¢19<=s1_r£§~"-]¢5=o sands Analyaia 1
For important background information on this section, see preamble,
p. 17.

2.1

Production and ue

1

'

'

Safrole is produced by distillation of essential oils rich in this
chemical (Furia & Bellanca, l97l).

It was first isolated in l908 by Knoll

who also synthesized the pure chemical.

Although there_are two producers

of safrole in the United States, current prduction figures are not

available; the amount produced in 1969 was 117 thousand kg and in 1970,
126 thousand_kg..

In 1971, 22 thousand kg were reported to have been sold

in the US (US Tariff Comission, 1969; 1971; 1972; 1973).

Importation of

l000 kg was reported in 1972, but none was reported in 1973 (US Bureau of
the Census, l973).

V

A

Safrole is used in perfumery and soaps, as a flavouring agent in drugs
and as a chemical intermediate for the manufacture of heliotropin and
piperonyl butoxide (Hawley, l97l).

Oil of sassafras containing safrole was

formerly used as a flavouring agent in soft drinks, and up to 27 mg/1 was
present in root—beer (Wilson, l959);

however, this use is no longer

permitted in the US (Furia & Bellanca, 1971).

B

Y7

Oil of sassafras, containing safrole, has been used nedically as a
topical antiseptic, pediculicide and carminative (Stecher, 1968).
234

Isosafrole was purified and separated from safrole by Balbiano in l9ll,
and its synthesis was first reported by Bert in 1941 (Stecher, 1968).

It

is produced by the iscerization of safrole with alcoholic potassium.hydroxide
There is no evidence that isosafrole is produced comercially in the US at the
present time, but it has been reported to be used in the nenufacture of heliotropin, which is derived frm isosafrole by oxidation, and in the manufacture

of perfues, flavours and pesticide synergists (Hawley, 1971).
Dihydrosafrole is produced from safrole or isosafrole by catalytic

hydrogenation.

.Although there is no evidence that dihydrosafrole is produced

cqrmercially in the US, it .iS known to be produced as an intermediate iI1 the

production of piperonyl butoxide, a synergist for pyrethroid insecticides.
Until l960, safrole, isosafrole and dihydrosafrole were all used as
flavouring agents in rot—beer in the US2.2

Occurrence

'

' _-.i..-.-.Safrole is a constituent of several essential oils.

Sassafras
oil
.

contains up to 93% (Gemballa, 1958) and lesser quantities occur in essential
oils from nutmeg, mace, ginger, cinnamon and black pepper, usually in the

range of <l~l0% of the oil (Bejnarowicz & Kirch, 1963;
1971;

Itty & Nigam, 1966).

Furia & Bellanca,

Star anise oil obtained from the Japanese tree

Illicium anisatum Linn. also contains aout 6% safrole (Cook & Howard,
l966), whereas no safrole was detected in star anise oil obtained from the
Chinese tree Illicéum verum Hooker (Bricout, 1974).

_

_

Isosafrole occurs naturally in low quantities in essential oils of
some spices.

Its distribution is generally similar to that of safrole.

No data on the natural occurrence of dihydrosafrole were available to
the Working Group.

It has been identified in pdperonyl butoxide, a synthe-

tic pesticidal synergist (Albro at al., 1972).
2.3

-

Analysis"

'
-

‘

Sensitive, specific analytical methods for the determination of safrole
in biological materials utilize either ccbined liquid and.gas—liquid
chratography (Russell & Jennings, 1969) or spectral properties of thev

compound (Wilson, 1959).

'

i

9
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A

3.
'
3.1

Biological Pata Relevant to the Evaluation
_

of Carcinogenic Risk to Man

Qarcingenicity and related studies in animals
(a)

Oral_administratLmi

mouse;

Groups of 18 male and 18 feale (C57BL/6 X C3H/Anf)F1 or

(C57Bl/6 X AKR)F1 mice were given 464 Hg/kg bw safrole by stomach tube at
7 days of age and daily until the animals were 28 days of age.

Subsequently

the compound was adndnistered in the diet at a concentration of 1112 mg/kg
of diet for up to 82 weeks.

Liver—cell tumours occurred in ll/17 males and

16/16 feales and 3/l7 Hales and 16/17 females of the two strains, respectively, ccpared with 8/79 male and 0/87 female and 5/90 nale and l/82

female controls, respectively.

For each strain the difference was signi-

ficantly different from that in controls (P=0.0l) when the incidences in
male and female were combined.

Isosafrole was given at a lower dose

(215 mg/kg bw then 517 mg/kg of diet);

it induced liver-cell tumurs in

5/18 males and l/16 females and 2/17 males and 0/16 females of the two
strains, respectively.

The difference frm controls was statistically

significant (P=0.05) only in (C57BL/6 x C3H/Anf)F1 males and femles cor
bined.

Dihydrosafrole, given at a dose of 464 ng/kg bw and then 1400 mg/kg

of diet for up to 82 weeks, induced liver-cell tumours in 10/17 males and
0/17 females and 8/17 males and l/18 females of the two strains, respectively.

The incidences were significantly different from those in controls

(P=0.01) only-in males of each strain.

The incidence of pulmonary tumours

was also significantly increased (P=0.0l), but only when.nele-and female
mice of both strains were combined (Ines at al., 1968; 1969).
In 3 groups of 35-40 male CD1 nice fed a diet containing 4000 or
5000 mg safrole per kg of diet for 13 months, 23/87 mice surviving 12-16
months developed hepatocellular carcinomas, comared with 7/70 controls
(Borchert at aZ., 1973a)

Bat:

[P<0.0l].

Small groups of 5 or 9 male CFN rats were fed 0.1% or 1% safrole

in a basal diet deficient in riboflavin and protein, or a protein—deficient
diet containing riboflavin or casein and/or tocopherol supplements.

Liver

adencmas occurred in 4/5 rats fed riboflavin and/of the deficient diet plus
236

1% safrole.

Adencas visible at autopsy occurred in 9/9 and 9/9 rats fed

1% safrole in the basal diet with 30% casein and/or tocopherol, respectively;

average survival times were about 200 days.

No liver adencmas occurred in

rats fed the basal diets with or without the supplements (Hcmburger er al.,
1961).
In groups of 25 male and 25 female Osborne—Mendel rats fed 0, 100, 500,
1000 or 5000 mg safrole per kg of diet for two years, liver tumours occurred
in 19/47 autopsied rats fed the highest level.
were hepatocellular and cholangiocarcincmas.

Fourteen of the liver tumours
Liver tumours also occurred in

3/40 controls (P<0.00l).

Of rats fed 1000 no/kg of diet, 8 developed benign

liver tumours (P>0.05).

The incidences of liver tumours in rats fed the two

lowest levels were similar to that in controls (Long at cl. , 1963) .

Similar

results.were reported by Hagan et al. (1965).
Of 48 male CD rats fed 5000 mg safrole per kg of diet for 8.5-10 months,

followed by a control diet up to 16 nonths, 2 developed hepatocellular
carcinoas and 1 a benign tuour described as a liver adenoma.

No liver

tumours occurred in 48 controls (Borchert et al., 1973a).
Groups of 10 male and 10 female Osborne-Mendel rats were fed 0, 1000,
2500 or 10,000 mg dihydrosafrole_per kg of diet for 2 years.

Two additional

groups of 25 males and 25 females received 0 or 5000 mg/kg of diet.

Among

those fed the highest level, 35% of the animals survived 50 weeks, and 20%
survived 75 weeks;

of those fed 5000 mg/kg of diet, 66% survived at 75

weeks and 10% at 100 weeks.

Tumours of the oesophagus (papillomas and

epidennoid carcinoas) developed in 75% of rats fed the two upper levels

and in 20% of rats fed 2500 mg/kg of diet.

No oesophageal tumours occurred

in rats fed 1000 mg/kg of diet, nor in controls.

Very few liver tumours

(number not stated) were observed in treated rats (Hagan at al., 1965;
Long & Jenner, 1963).

_

In similar numbers of rats fed 0, 1000, 2500, 5000 or 10,000 mg '
iscsafrole per kg of diet for 2 years, liver tuours (2 hepatic—cell adenones and 3 hepatic—cell carcinoas) were reported to have occurred in 5 rats
fed 5000 no/kg of diet (Hagan at al., 1965; 1967)

[No further details were

available].
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-

(Pg) Svbcutaneousn said/or,..intr<'=u1-1a¢nlar _a§¥1iDiSt1?atiO11
Infant mouse:

Infant Swiss albino mice were injected subcutaneously

with a suspension of safrole in tricaprylin on days l, 7, 14 and 21 after
birth.

Of males that received a total dose of 0.66 mg, 6/12 animals devel-

oped hepatomas within 49-53 weeks;

of those that received a total dose

of 6.6 mg, 18/31 males developed hepatomas.
and 29 treated females;

No hepatomas developed in 9

however, 13/81 treated antnals also developed.

pulmonary adencmas or adenocarcinomas.

No lung tmours were observed in

controls killed after 53 weeks, but 4 hepatcmas occurred in 78 solventinjected male controls (Epstein at al., 1970)

[P<0.00l].

Hepatas were

also prouced in male but not female infant CD1 mice given s.c. injections
of safrole on the lst, 7th, 14th and 21st day of life and observed up to
16 months.

The incidences of liver tumours were 14/35 in-treated males

and 3/36 in male controls.

No liver tmours occurred in 27 treated females

or in 31 feale controls (Borchert et al., 1973a).
Rat:

No local tumurs were observed in 23 or 25 male CD rats given

20 twice weekly s.c. injections of 3 mg/animal safrole or isosafrole
and surviving 18 months (Borchert at al., 1973a).

. (53) I11E@1Re.rit@ne<<a;__asi;@i11i_S.."t-ratinn,
'

Mouse:

Groups of 15 male and 15 female strain A/He mice were given l2

i.p. injections of safrole in tricaprylin thrice weekly (total doses, 0.9
and 4.5 g/kg bw).

All surviving mice were killed at 24 weeks, and 2/14

males and 4/13 females and 1/10 males and 2/l0 females at the two dose
levels, respectively, developed lung tuours, with 0.14, 0.31, 0.1 and
0.3 lung tuours per House.

Of controls injected with tricaprylin alone,

28% of 77 males and 20% of 77 females developed lung tumours, with 0.24
and 0.2 lung tuours per HDUSG (Stoner at al., 1973).

3 - 2 Othearslsreit- bi¢l@1ei.<a1-§ee.

.

The oral LD50's of safrole in mice and rats were 3.4 and 1.95 g/kg bw,
respectively.
.
2.35 g/kg bw.

The oral LD5 U in.mice of a 50% solution
was
3 in corn oil
.
For mice and rats, the oral LD5 ‘s of dihydrosafrole were

4.3 and 2.26 g/kg bw;

1.34 g/kg bw (Jenner at al., 1964).
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u

the respective values for isosafrole were 2.47 and

.In mice given 1“C-labelled safrglg or dihygrgsaaiole orally, 96 and

101% of the radioactivity were recovered;

64 and 61% were found in CO2,

18 and 23% in urine, 6 and 5% in faeces and intestine, 2 and 2.5% in liver
and 6 and 9%.in carcasses (Kaienski & Casida, 1970).

.

Following oral or i.p. adinistration of safrole to rats and guineapigs, 3'-N,N-dimethylamino—l'-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-1'-propanone wasi
identified as the major urinary metabolite in guinea—pigs and as a minor
metabolite in rats.

3'—Pyrrolidinyl-1'-(3,4+methylenedioxyphenyl)-l'-pro-

panone, a further minor metabolite, and 3'—piperidyl-l‘-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-l'—piopanone were found in the urine of rats (Oswald at al.,
1971).

In male Sprague—Daw1ey rats and male guinea—pigs given i.p. injec-

tions of safrole, the main urinary metabolites were identified as 1,2dihydroxy—4-allylbenzene, conjugated l'~hydroxysafrole, l,2-methylenedioxy-

4-(2',3'-dihydroxypropyl)benzene
benzene.

and l,2-dihydroxy—4-(2',3'-hydroxypropy1)-

The diols were probably formed through their intermediate epoxides,

since administration of 2',3'—epoxy safrole to rats and guinea-pigs yielded
the same cmpounds.

l'—Ketosafrole was not identified (Stillwell at al.,

1974).
Conjugated 1'-hydroxysafrole also occurs as a urinary metabolite of
safrole in mice, rats, guinea-pigs and hamsters, and treatment of urine

with 6-glucuronidase released 1'-hydroxysafrole.

Rats, guineaepigs and

hamsters excreted l—3.5% of an i.p. dose of safrole as-l'~hydroxysafro1e;
male mice excreted 33% of the injected dose as this compound and female
mice, 19%.

When safrole was fed to rats, 5-10% of the daily intake was

excreted as 1'—hydroxysafrole during the first 18 days, and 3-4% thereafter.‘
The urinary excretion of l'—hydroxysafro1e was increased by about l0~fold
if male rats were pre—treated with phenobarbital_in the drinkingtwater or
given an i.p. injection of 3-methylcholanthrene prior to the safrole treatment.

Phenobarbital treaunent did not increase the percentage excretion of

l‘—hydroxysafro1e in safrole-treated mice.

When l'—hydroxysafrole was given

orally or by i.p. injection to male rats, about 40% was excreted unchanged;

this was not affected by phenobarbital or 3+methy1cholanthrene administration.
No 1'—hydroxysafrole was excreted in the bile.

1'-Acetoxysafrole was shown

to react with methionine, guanosine, adenosine and cytidine in vitro (Borchert
at al., 1973b).
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l'—Hydroxysafrole and 1'-acetoxysafrole produced a greater incidence
of liver tumurs in male infant mice than did eguimolar concentrations of
safrole;

4 s.c. injections were given on days 1, 7, 14 and 21 of life.

In male rats given 5500 mg 1'-hydroxysafrole per kg of diet for 8.5—l0
months, the incidence of liver tuours in rats killed at 12 or 16 nonths
was higher than that in rats receiving safrole;

papillcmas were produced by 1'-hydroxysafrole.

in addition, forestoach

When groups of 18 adult rats

were given twice weekly s.c. injections of 18.6 umol 1‘-hydroxysafrole or

1'-acetoxysafrole for 10 veeks, followed by observation for 17-18 months,
local tuours occurred in both groups.

A high incidence (20/65) of inter-

scapular sarcomas unainly angiosarcomas) was

bservedin mice fed 1'-

hydroxysafrole (Borchert et al., 1973a).

l'—Hydrcxysafrole, 3'-hydroxysafrole and 3'-acetoxysafrole, but not
safrole or 1'-ketosafrole, induced uscheduled DNA repair synthesis in
cultured huan fibroblasts (San & Stich, 1975).

1‘-Acetoxysafrole caused reverse mutations in SaZm0neZZa typhimurium
TA100 (McCann at al., 1975).
3.3

V

Qbservations_in;aan
No data were available to the Working Group.

44.1

Data..1%s.p9rt¢d-;=nd Evaluationl

Animal data

I

Safrole and isosafrole are carcinogenic in mice and rats;
produce liver tumours follwing their oral administration.

they

Safrole also

produced liver and lung tumurs in Hale infant mice following its subcutaneous injection.

Dihydrosafrole given orally is carcinogenic in rats,

in.which it produces tumours of the oesophagus, and in mice, in which it
produces liver tumours in males and an increased incidence of lung tumours
in both males and females.

_

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volum, p. 15.
240

4.2

Human data
No case reports or epideiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

y
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Determination of safrole and methylsalicylate in soft
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42, 696-698

S'IR@4A'IOCYSTIN

This substance was previously considered by an IARC Working Group in
December, 1971 (IARC, 1972) .

Since that time new data have become available

and these have been incorporated into the monograph and taken into account
in the present evaluation.

1- Cl siisslsss and Pbysiesls Pats
1.1

Symsszms sm§rtrsde.nams§
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr . Name :

10048—l3—2

3a, l2c——Dihydro— 8—hydroxy—6—methoxy—7H—furo—

[3' , 2' :4, 5]fur0[2,3—-o ]Xanthen—7—one
l.2

Qsmseesmwhaw mnks mzw sm

OOH
\

*
_
1.3

C

18H12 O 6

MOLWIZ:

324.3

Chsmi9Ql.amd.PhysiCal.pr9partiss.9f_theipuressvbstance
(Q)

Description:

(Q)

Melt:i.ng—~Eir_1t:

(C)

Spec’1-Zroscopyy

Pale—yellow crystals
2460C (decomposition)
lmax 205, 233, 246 and 325 nm;

Ei : 775,

922, 1045 and 500, respectively

(Q)

Solubility:

Insoluble in water and strong aqueous alkali;

sparingly soluble in rrost organic solvents;

readily soluble

in chloroform, pyridine and dimethylsulphoxide

(5)

Reactivity:

Forms deep—yel1ow colour with aqueous sodium

hydroxide and dark green—brown colour with sulphuic acid;
emits orange—red fluorescence in ultra-violet light
1
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1-» 4 Is.¢.1if1i<1a.l., n:9i_@m¢f@,§ slid.
No data were available to the Working Group.

2» Prs?:du¢ti_9.1i»,..11§s,_99,es;;s12¢e_a@d Analysis
2 -1 ?_r9is9t1L@n_.and use
. .
Sterigmatocystin is not produced or used commercially.

.
It has been

produced in the laboratory from cultures of Aspergillus versvlaolor
(Vuillemin) Tiraboshi, from .4. mldulcms (Eidam) Wint. and from an undescribed strain of Bipolarvls (liolzapfel at al., 1966) .
2.2

Occurrence
Of 16 cultures of Aspergillus versvlcolor found on country-cured hams,

10 were found to be capable of producing sterigmatocystin in cultue on
tlrnree types of laboratory media...

When spores of the Aspergvlllus were

inoculated onto slices of ham, 4-8 pg sterigmetocystin per slice were
found in all except one sample after 14 days at 200C;

6-20 ug sterig-

matocystin per slice were found in all samples after 14 days at 28°C
(Halls & Ayres, 1973) .

'

Sterigmatocystin was also identified :Ln salami inoculated with two
strains of Aspergvlllus versicolor;

1-2 mg/kg were found on the casing and

0.1 mg/kg in the interior (Alperden ea’: al., 1973) .

It has been found as a

natural contaminant in green coffee beans (1.1 mg/kg) and in wheat (0.3
mg/kg)
2. 3

(Purchase & Pretorius, 1973;

Analysis

Scott ei: al., 1972) .
I

Vorster & Purchase (1968) described an assay for the quantitative
determination of as little as 0.0025 ug sterigmatocystin
seeds using h-layer chromatography (TLC) :

grain and oil

sterigmatocystin is converted

to the acetate, which possesses an intense light-=-blue colour under ultraviolet light.

A TLC method in which aluminium chloride is sprayed onto the

developed plate has detected 30 ug/kg sterigmatocystin in spiked wheat or
other grain samples (Stack & Rodricks, 1971) .

A TIC method has also been

developed for screening fungal extracts (Scott at al., 1970) and for the
analysis of groundnuts for @ee mycotoxins, including staigrmatmstin,
with a limit of detection of 0.01 ug (Vorster, 1969) .
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<5) 0;@l__a¢3nin_istrati9P_
Muse:

.

Two groups of 28 and 69 three week-old ICR mice of both sexes

were fed a diet containing 5 mg pure sterigmatocystin per kg of diet or
5 mg Aspergillus versicolor culture per kg of diet, respectively, for 58
weeks.

The experimental diets were fed for periods of 2 weeks, alternating

with a 2-week period of control diet.

Pulmonary adenomas were observed in

21/25 and 33/55 treated mice, respectively, surviving 30 or more weeks,
compared with 4/37 in controls.

Adenocarcinas of the lung occurred in

9/25 and 3/55 treated mice, but not in controls.

No increased incidence

of tunbnrs at other sites was observed (Zwicker et al., 1974).
Rat:

When sterigmatocystin was administers by stomach tube or in the

diet of Wistar rats at doses of 0.15-2.25 mg/animal/day for 52 weeks, 39/50

animals that survive 42 or more weeks developed hepatocellular carcinomas
within 123 weeks.

No liver tumours occurred in l9 controls given sunflower

oil by stomach tube and/or fed a basal diet alone (Purchase & van der Watt,
1970).
(bu

4
Skin application

Rat:

Two groups of 10 male Wistar rats received l mg sterigmatocystin

in either 0.1 ml dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) or 0.15 ml acetone on the shaved
.dorsal skin twice weekly for 70 weks, at which time the experiment was .
terminated.

Groups of 10 crrmrtds received one of the slvents alone or

no treatment.

Skin papillcmas and carcinoas occurred in 4 and 6 rats

given sterigmatocystin in DMSO and in 3 and 7 rats given the omound in

acetone.

Hepatocellular carcinomas also occurred in 5 and 7 rats given ‘

sterigmatocystin in DMSO or acetone, respectively.

No liver or skin tumours

occurred in 30 controls (Purchase & van der Watt, 1973).

(9) Svbmteiequspyggg/9;:
Rat:

s§¥1B'11iSt¥sT*1i9¥1

Twice weekly s.c. injections of 0.5 mg sterigatocystin suspended

in arachis oil were given to a group of 6 rats for 24 weeks, each rat
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receiving a total dose of 24 mg.
animals by 65 weeks;

Local sarcomas were observed in 3/6

the first tumour appeared at 47 weeks, at which time

all animals were alive.

One animal also developed a hepatoa, and one, a

cholangioma after 50 and 62 weeks, respectively.
occurred in 6 control anhmals;

No malignant tumours

l benign sarcoma-like tuour occurred at

81 weeks (Dickens at al., 1966) .
3.2

Other_relevant_biologiC&l_

a.

»

The oral LD50's (10 days) were 166 mg/kg bw in male rats, when the
compound.was dissolved in dimethylformamide, and 120 mg/kg bw in female
rats, when it was dissolved in wheat-germ oil.

In male rats, the i.p. LDS0

was 60~65 mg/kg bw, depending on the solvent used (Purchase & van der Watt,
1969).

In vervet monkeys, the i.p. LD

was 32 mg/kg bw for sterigmatocystin

dissolved in dinethylsulphoxide (DMSO)?0 liver and kidney damage were evident
in treated animals (van der Watt & Purchase, 1970).

Oral dosing of monkeys

with 20 mg/kg bw sterigmatocystin once each fortnight for 4-6 months resulted
in chronic hepatitis;

after 12 months‘ exposure hyperplastic liver nodules

were observed (Purchase & van der Watt, 1971).
In rats given a singhe i.p. injection of 6.4 mg/animal 1“C~sterigmatocystin in DMSO, 5.6% of the activity was found in the urine, 67% in the
faeces and gastro-intestinal tract and 11% in the liver after 12 hours.
These levels declined slightly after 24 hours.

In fasted or non-fasted rats

given 1.4 no/animal 3H—sterigmatocystin orally, the highest activity after
16 hours was found in the faeces and gastrointestinal tract;

lesser amounts

were found in the urine, blood, expired air, liver and kidneys.

I.p. injec-

tion of sterigatocystin inhibited the incorporation of 1”C—orotic acid

into liver RNA (Nel at al., 1971),
In vervet monkeys the major urinary metabolite was identified as
sterigmatocystin-8-D-glucuronide, which accounted for 75% of the oral dose

administered (Thiel & Steyn, 1973).
Sterigmatocystin was toxic to Salmonella typhimurium TA 1530 in the
presence of rat liveremicrosoal preparations (Garner at al., 1972) and
induced frameshift mutations in Salmonella typhimurium (Ams at al., 1973;
MCann at-al., 1975).
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3. 3

Observations

man

Many similarities were observed between sterigmatocystin—produced
lesions in rats and the pathology of hepatitis in Africans in Mozambique;
however, it is difficult to attribute liver disease in the Bantu to any
single agent in their environment.

The authors concluded that

eir obser-

vations "are not incanpatible with the theory that mycotoxins may be
involved".

They stated that it was not known whether sterigmatocystin

was present in the Bantu diet (Torres et 0:2. , 1970) .

4- Cq1ms9ts...9n_.Dat_e_Rep0rtsd and Efwalyetisnl
4.1 Aninial data
Sterigmatocystin is carcinogenic in mice and rats following its oral

a(f §nj_1'1j_stra_tiQn;

it produced lung tumours in mice and liver tumours in rats

In rats, it also produced skin and liver tumours following its application

to the skin and sarcomas at the site of its subcutaneous injection.
4.2

Human data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

_

Working Group.

_.___....-.._.i---—

1 See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.
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WC ACID AND TANNINS

' 1- Chsi11i¢_al_§ad Physical. Data
Tannic acid__
1.1

S

5yi1_Ol11 11$.?1§1<l.@a€3-6
Chan. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

1401-55-4

Chem. Abstr. Namez, Tannic acid
Gallotannic acid;

gallotannin;

glycerite

1 - 2 Ch@“i§?ll_fQ1Zf 11,13- and. 1is>l__ew._l.ar_ ll6i91111,,Of;_9§¥IIP@¥¢i?1l.1?§i“11iE. s¢iF1
The empirical formula is usually given as C 76 H 52 O46 ;
weight is 1701.2. It is a pentadigalloyl glucoside.

molecular

1- 3 <Ihe"f4¢.al_.-a11d__nhrs_i¢al, .p.rQp%t.is_s. .Qf...1?e§1.9?~_n§1:9???l_d,‘~3_ @111 .a.<=.isi_
(5)

Description:

Yellowish-white to light—brcwn, amorphous, bulky

powder or scales;

(Q)

Solubility»:

glycerol;

faint characteristic odour;

astringent taste

One g dissolves in 0.35 ml water or in 1 ml warm

very soluble in ethanol

and acetone;

practically

insoluble in benzene, chlproform, ether, petroleum ether,
carbon disulphide and carbon tetrachloride

(3)

Stability:

Gradually darkens on exposure to air and light;

when heated to approximately 210-2150C, it decorrposes primarily;
into pyrogallol a.nd carbon dioxide;
on heating.

(<3)

aqueous solutions decompose
y

Identity andilgoegificatlioni test’:

Such tests are given in the

British Pharmacopoeia (British Pharmacopoeia Commission, 1973)
and The US

(g)

Reactivity:

(US Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc. , 1970)
Insoluble precipitates are formed with albumin,

starch, gelatin and most alkali and metallic salts;

it has

been reported to catalyse the formation of nitrosodiethylamine
(Walker et cl. , 1975)
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1» 4 Ts<_=1111i.Qal_..prOdustS. amSpecifications for a typical cmercial grade are as follows:
after ignition, 1% max; loss on drying, 8-12%;
4.5%;

insoluble materials, 0.4%;

tannin, 86.1%;

water, 9.0%;

residue

non-tannin,

total solids, 91.0%;

soluble solids, 90.6%;

ratio of tanninztotal solids, 94.6%;

soluble solids, 95.0%.

Tannic acid is listed in the European Pharmacopoeia

(Council of Europe, 1969).

tannin:

'

Tannins

J

The term ‘tannin’ was introduced in 1796 by Sequin (Haworth, 1961)
to denote substances with the capacity to convert animal skin to leather.
Tannins of vegetable origin constitute a large group of phenolic copounds
wddely distributed in nature in cmplex mixtures.

Compounds which are

considered to be tannins vary from simple phenols such as gallic acid to

macromolecules with molecular weights of between 500 and 3000.
Extensive studies on the chemistry of the vegetable tannins have been
Hede by Haworth (1961), who has reviewed some problems in the chemistry of
gallotannins.

Tea tannins have been investigated in considerabhe detail,

in particular by Roberts & Myers (1959; 1960).

The chemistry of vegetable

tannins has also been reviewed by Haslam (1966).
In 1920, the vegetable tannins were divided into two groups - the nonhydrolysable or condensed tannins and the hydrolysable tannins;

the former

contain little or no carbohydrate, while the latter are esters hydrolysed

by acids, alkalis and enzymes into glucose or other polyhydric alcohols and
phenolic acids such as gallic acid (1) and ellagic acid.(2), aong others.

The hydrolysable tannins are sub-divided, on the basis of the phenolic acids
which they contain, into the two groups, gallotannins and ellagitannins

(Haworth, 1961) .

‘

,

HO\

_ OH

I

on

coon
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<2);

.Little is knon concerning the structure of condensed tannins.
were once thought to be derived solely from the catechins;

They

however, exten-

sive work on the tea phenols, for example, has shon that this is not the
case (Haslann 1966).

It is now known that anthocyanins and flavones also

form the basic structures for this type of tannin.

’

2- . Pr0,€ust.iQn_,.. User ~O§;s1irr<‘1n°~'=?-,6nd Amlysis
For inportant background information on this section, see preamble, p. 17

2- 1 Pr@<ii1_¢ti<>n. and J-18¢

~

6

R

Tannic acid is the astringent or tanning principle occurring in the
wood, bark, fruit, leaves and roots of a large number of plants.

In recent

years, tannic acid has ben prepared commercially in the United States almst
ml

-

'

entirely by solvent extraction from.Aleppo gall-nuts frcm.the Eastern Mediterranean region and from tara pods fro South Amrica.

Asian gall-nuts,

largely a product of the Peoples‘ Republic of China, are used in other
countries (US Tariff Commission, 1971).

_

'

There is only one producer of tannic acid in the US (US International
Trade Coission, 1975).

Annual imports of tannic acid through the princi-

pal US custos districts during 1965-1970
in 1965 and 400 thousand kg in 1966.

ranged between 275 thousand kg

National Formulary grade tannic acid

accounted for the greater part of the total imports during these years.
Most came from the UK;

Belgium and France were other important sources of

National Fonmulary and other grades of tannic acid;

and other grades were

also imported from Italy (US Tariff Comission, 1971).
_

Tannic acid has the following industrial uses:

a mordant and for pre—treatment and after-treatment;
in textile fibre processing;
fluids;

as a treating agent

as an additive for printing inks and writing

as a cmonent of plate—desensitizing solutions and fountain solu-

tions in lithographic printing;

facture;

in textile dyeing as

as a precipitating agent in pigment manu-

as a component of industrial stains;

as—a deflocculating agent

for clay and refractory-casting slips; “and as a tanning agent and dye bath
comonent in leather and fur processing.

The nejor_industrial use of tannic

acid is in combination with tartar emetic in the after—treatment of acid-dyed
255

nylon;

it is estimated that over 100 thousand kg are used annually by

the textile industry in the US (Anon. , 1971) .
In human medicine, tannic acid has been administered orally for the

symptomatic treatment of diarrhoea, topically for the management of extensive burns and rectally for the relief of local disorders (Goodman & Gilman,
1970) .

It occurs in products for the treatment of the effects of poison—ivy

and poison-oak and for other skin applications.

Total sales i_n the US for

such uses are estimated to be about 10 thousand kg annually.
In addition to its natural occurrence in coffee and tea, tannic acid
is added as a flavouring agent to beverages, ice cream, sweets, baked goods

and liquors.

It is also used as a clarifying agent in the brewing and wine

industries and as a refining agent for rendered fats.

It is estimated that

the total US population consumes about 500 thousand kg annually of inten-

tionally added tannic acid in foods and beverages, over half being in wine
and beers.
2.2

Occurrence

Practically all wood and vegetation contain some form of tannin in
leaves, twigs, bark, wood or fruit.

Exarrples with relatively high tannin

contents are the bark of oak, eucalyptus, mangrove, hemlock, pine and willow;

the wood of quebracho, chestnut and oak;
and divi—divi;

the fruits of tua, myrobalans

the leaves of sumac and gambier;

and the roots of canaigre

and palmetto (O'Flaherty & Stubbings, 1967) .
2.3 Analysis"
-

A titrimetric method (Kaushik & Prosad, 1973) and colorimetric methods

(Haslam, 1966 ;

Willemot & Parry, 1970-) have been used to estimate total

tannin content.

'

3- B_i9l9gi9sl Dani _R?.lS"3Y.§1Pi1, ice me. .Ev§l_i1_§=1_t_iOn

9f -¢eI.¢e<>9.e1=i.<=.

141“

3-1 c§11§§._in°9_Ei1?~iCit;Z. §§1§1_related .$_tsd.i.es
('1) $1<1'l1 applisatien,
Rat:
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When burn-induced ulcers on the skin of 20 white rats were

painted daily with a fresh 5% aqueous solution of tannic acid (USP), no
tumours were observed in ll animals surviving 400 days (Korpassy & Mosonyi,
1950) .

(Q) Subwrtaneeus and/gr_,_ii1tram;1s9sleredmii1isfrati9n
‘l@_u_s_e_:

Tannin extracts prepared from various plant materials (sulphited

quebracho, mimosa, Myrtle, chestnut, myrobalans and valonia) and tannic acid

(BP) were injected subcutaneously at a dose of 0.25 ml i_n stock mice weekly
for 12 weeks.

After one year it was observed that condensed tannins evoked

local sarcomas and liver tumours and that hydrolysable tannins produced
only liver tumours.

With tannic acid and myrobalans, chestnut and valonia

tannins, 7, 4, 4 and 1 liver tumours occurred, respectively, but the original number of mice used was not stated.

With Myrtle, quebracho and mimosa

tannins, the numbers of sarcomas and liver tumours were 5 and 7, 8 and 5,
and 2 and 9, respectively.

No controls were reported (Kirby, 1960).

A group of 30 male and 30 female young C3H/A mice was injected i.m.
every {second week with 0.75 mg/kg bw tannic acid for 12 months.

The tannic

acidiused was nut gall tannic acid, a complex of estms of D-glucose with
gallo—tannic acid and gallofyl gallo-tannic acid.

The experiment was ter-

minated after 18 months, 6 months after the last injection;

no local

tumours were found (Bichel & Bach, 1968) .
_R_a_t:

'

A group of 14 male and 14 female white rats, 2—months old, was

injected subcutaneously with an aqueous solution of tannic acid (USP) every
5th day for 290 days (initial dose, 150 mg/kg bw;
23 rats survived 100 days.

later, 200 mg/kg bw);

The experiment was terminated after 388 days,

and 5/28 rats examined had hepatomas and 6/28 had cholangiomas.

These

tumours occurred rarely in untreated rats of that colony (Korpassy & Mosonyi,
1950).

The same authors found that four weekly doses of 200 or 250 mg/kg bw

ta.nnic acid, injected subcutaneously, enhanced the hepatocarcinogenic effect
of 2-acetylaminofluorene (Mosonyi & Korpassy, 1953) .,
»

Tannin extracts prepared from plant materials (sulphited quebracho,

mimosa and myrobalans) and tannic acid (BP) were injected subcutaneously
in groups of 10 August rats at doses of l ml weekly during 12 weeks.

One

rat injected with quebracho extract and 1 injected with mimosa extract
developed local sucomas after 1 year (Kirby, 1960).

.
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3.2

Other relevant bio1ogioal data
The oral LDé0's of tannic acid are about 3.50 g/kg bw in mi le (R0195-RS011

& Graessle, 1943) and 2.26 g/kg lam ir1 rats (Boyd, 1965) .

Its s.c. LDSO in

rats is 1.5 g/kg bw (Caeron at al., l943);_ that in mice after i.v. injection is 0.04 g/kg bw (Robinson & Graessle, 1943).

Arstrong et al. (1957)

reported s.c. LD50 values in mice ranging frm 0.1 g/kg bw for hydrolysable
tannins (lryrobalans and chestnut) to 1.. 6 g/kg bw for condensed tannins
(quebracho and mimosa) .
No liver damage was observed in 7 male Wistar rats fed 60 mg/kg bw/day
tannic acid (DAB.6) during 152 days (Blumenberg et al., 1960).

A single s.c.

dose of 250 mg/kg bw tannic acid to rats resulted in oentrilobular necrosis
of the liver (Horvath at al. , 1960);

similar results were obtained in

rabbits (Arhelger st al., 1965) .

Korpassy et aZ. (1951) found an increased concentration of tannic acid
in the blood of rabbits and dogs given tannic acid by stomach tube, with a
nnximum level after three hours.

Absorption of tannic acid from the colon,

as shown by rising blood levels, was demonstrated in rabbits, sheep, goats,
rats and dogs (Dollahite et al., 1962;

McAlister at aZ., 1963).

Tannic acid administered by i.p. or s.c. injection to rats appeared in
the liver l hour after administration and was concentrated in the nuclei
as early as 3 hours later.

The sequence of events was concentration of

tannic acid in the nuclei, inhibition of nuclear RNA synthesis, inhibition

of protein synthesis and production of necrosis (Badawy et al., 1969;
Horvath at al., 1960;

Roddy & Svoboda, 19681;

Reddy et al., 1970) .

In autopsied hman burn cases, Wells at al. (1942) observed liver
necrosis attributable to the absorption of tannic acid through burned skin
surfaces.

Eight deaths due to acute liver failure have been suggested to

be associated.with the use of barium enemas containing tannic acid (Locke

at al., 1963;
3.3

Mcalister at al., 1963).

Observations in nan
No case reports or epidmiological studies concerning cancer in relation

to huan exposure to tannic acid or tannins were available.
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4- C@“F“?J,"1_t§_,0l1 Data y y ppfcedi and EvaluatiO11_‘
4.1 Animal data

7

Tannic acid is carcinogenic in rats following its subcutaneous injection;

it produced liver tumours.

In mice, subcutaneous injection of

hydrolysable tannins produced liver tumours, and that of condensed tannins

produced both local sarcomas and liver tumours.

No adequate published

studies involving oral administration of tannins were available to the
Working Group.)

4.2

Human data

iv»

‘

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation

of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.
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PYRROLIZIDINE ALKALOIDS

HYDROXYSENKIRKEE

1- <-11@<=.a1_ 6,1191, .Pl1YSi¢a1.Da’P-a

1- 1 E1/nonyma Jami... trade.
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

26782—43—4

8,12,18-Trihydroxy—4<methy1-ll,16-dioxo—

senecionanium
Stereoisomer of 4-ethy1idene—7-hydroxy-7d-(hydroxymethy1)—6,l4dimethyl-2,9-dioxa—1,14—azabicyc1o (9.5.l) heptadec—11—ene—3,8,17trione;

trans—l5-ethylidene—l2B-hydroxy—l2d-hydroxymethyl-4,138-

dimethyl-8—oxo-4,8-secosenec-l-enine

1-2 Chs isal foelula ?%1d,!A9l?§1l?£F Weights.
H,C\..H

H:c=C/cs-|-cz
"'=°

HZOH

to
O

O.-

~:\

\.
O--Z DI

cl9a271\1o7

M01. wt: 381. 4

1- 3 Qh_%TFQ¢s1l._.@41<1__PhY$_i§a1..P1€0P.e?1Ej§=‘+§ Q5. .the_ P3119-_ ,S1~1b§_t5341,C@.
(5)

Description:

(Q)

Melting-point:

(C)

Optical rotation:

(Q)

Spectroscopy data:

Colourless plates
124—l25OC (as a 1:1 solvate from.acetone)
[d]§6 +5.30 (in ethanol)
For infra—red and nuclear magnetic resonance

spectral data see Crout (1972).

(e)

Identity and prity test;

Melting-point and mixed.me1ting—point;

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with the authentic
cmpound (Crout, 1972)

(p

Solubility:

Soluble in water, ethanol, chloroform.and hot acetone

265

(3) Volatility: Sublimes at 136°c at 0.01 rrm
(h)

Stabiligg:

Stable at room temperature in closed containers;

but it is best stored for lengthy periods under nitrogen at

-15°C.
(i)

Reactivity:

-

-

Readily hydrolysed with alkali (Crout, 1972).

1- 4 Te¢111f@.i..<;.=a1...;[rgr9<111.<:i;.S_

.impv;riifci.e.S.

No data were available to the Working Group.

2- ~ PrQ.d11.¢.ti.o.n.,. Ilse.

and ?\.1."1alY.5i_$.

2-1 P¥;<>.§.u.¢.t.19n. anéi. use
Hydroxysenkirkine is not produced commercially.
2.2

Occurrence

Hydroxysenkirkine has been isolated from the plant Urotalazmla Zabu1~mZfclvla L. eldomae (family Leguminosae)

(Crout, 1972) .

This plant is used

as a medicinal herb in Tanzania (Schoental & Coady, 1968) .

2.3

Analysis

‘

No specific methods for the determination of hydroxysenkirkine are
available, however, the analysis of plant material may be carried out by
general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see section "General
Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids" , p. 335).

3-_ .B.i9199.iga1. .D.-ata. Relnra-.11t...t@ _t1"e.EY<f=1111.a1';19n
Qf ...<lar.Qi;19s2en1'-Q B1‘-.S.1<. to
3 - 1 Carsillsssniqity ..al19._3€¢.19-.t?¢L$t11F3ie§. 94211111-'=11S

In?r§n@ritQnea.1

.

Of 5 male weanling Wistar-Porton rats given single i.p.. injections of

100-300 Irg/kg bw hydroxysenkirkine, 1 that had been given 300 mg/kg bw and
killed after 14.5 months, showed 3 apparently separate tumours of the
cerebrum, all of an astrocytic form.

Tumours of the CNS are reported to

be rare in rats of the colony used (Schoenta1 & Cavanagh, 1972) .
266

3-2

.r.e1svant.b.i919si9a1. dsf s.

'

Weanling rats given 300 rrg/kg bw hydroxysenkirkine by stomach tube
died within a few days with liver lesions typical of those induced by

pyrrolizidine alkaloids;

1-4 day—old rats were more sensitive and died

within a few days after receiving a dose of 50 mg/kg bw hydroxysenkirkine
by s.c. or i.p." injection (Schoental, 1970) .

-

3

The metabolism of hydroxysenkirkine is expected to be similar to mat
of otha hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids as described in the section

"General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 336 .

3-3 Obaerratiens in.
No data were available to the Working Group.

~
4. 1

4-

9.1.3. Data.

and... Evaluation

Animal data

Hydroxysenkirkine was tested only by the intraperitoneal route in
five male rats, producing tumours of the brain in one animal.

The avail-

able information is insufficient to evaluate the carcinogenicity of this
compound (see also section "General Information a.nd Conclusions on Pyrro1i—
zidine Alkaloids“ , p. 333) -»
4.2

Human data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available‘ to the
Working Group.
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5.
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ISATIDINE

1.

and Physical: pata

1-1
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial 1\To.:Chem. Abstr. Name:

15503-86-3

12,l8—Dihydroxyseneciona.n—ll,l6—dione—4—oXide

tram s—l5-Ethylidene— l2 B—hydroxy— 12¢»-hydroxymethyl—l3 B—rrethylsenec1-enine-4-oxide;

retrorsine N-oxide

‘

l-2 Ch§I1:"£Q?%L,f°1§¥F[u1Q_i_5§1@_L1LQ1emC‘l1.a§? weight.
|-|,c :;| 0|-|
CH —‘c'—c'--cu on
H\c_C/ 2
\
2
co
H3c/

(E0

/O/

0

(EH2

be
$ -.
0

Cl8H25NO7

M01. wt:

367.4

1. 3 Cherrical and ph1si9al,. propert.ies, Off. .th.@. Pure substance
(5) Description: Colourless prisms
(Q) Melting-Eine

1380:: (decomposition)

(Q)

§)ptvi_c:_al_'rotat.iQn:

(<51)

S,pect_r§;1s_c9p_y_data,,:

lmax 217 nm;

(Leisegang, 1950) ;

no infra-red or nuclear magnetic resonance

[(1132 -8.20 (in water)

E11 = 172 (in water)

spectral data have been published, but reduction with zinc and
sulphuric acid readily converts isatidine to retrorsine, for
which characterization data have been recorded separately
(Culvenor & Smith, 1955).

0 (9)

Identity and plu_rity_,__t__e_*sj;:
point;

Melting-point a_nd mixed melting-

thin-layer and gas chromatographic oorrgparison of the

zinc-sulphuric acid reduction product with retrorsine (Chalmers
et aZ . , 1965)

_
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(E)

Solubility:

Soluble in water and ethanol;

sparingly soluble

in non-polar solvents
(g_)

Volatility:

Very low

(_h_)

Stabili:

(i_)

Reactivity:

'

readily hydrolysed with alkali;

Decqnposes slowly at room temperature

l

Reduced by zinc and sulphuric acid to retrorsine;
dehydrated to dehydroretrorsine

with acetic anhydride and related reagents (Mattocks, 1969)

1- 4 ies.hn_i,qal nr.9d_ue"-S.

,,,_:i1Ip;1.;i_1=.i<-is

No data were available to the Working Group.

_

2» P.1§Q'5{1lF?j?:iQl1_,_ U$e(,lQ¢9;srrs11¢s_ and Amlysis
2-1 Produsfsiqnnlld.
Isatidine is not produced commercially.

Some of the Seneevlo species

in which isatidine occurs have been used as medicinal herbs.

S. bupleuroids

DC. is an ingredimt of an African herbal remedy (Watt & Breyer—Brandwijk,
1962) .

S. aiscztideus is a high-‘yielding source suitable for preparative

purposes (Koekemoer & Warren, 1951).
2.2

Occurrence

_

'

\

Isatidine has been isolated from Senecio bupleurovlds DC. , S. '£saf;'zldeusDC., S. paucicalyculatus Klett, S. retrorsus DC. and S. scelsratus
Schweickerdt (family Canpositae)

(Bull st al., l968;

de Waal, 1939) .

Since isatidine is the Neoxide of retrorsine, it is also expected to

occur in all plant species frm which retrorsine has been isolated;

these

include Crotalamla (family Leguminosae) as well as Sense-110 species.
2.3

Analysis

‘

i

.

No specific method of analysis exists for this compound.

However, the

analysis of plant material for isatidine may be carried out (by the general
methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrclizidine Alkaloids, p. 335) .
s
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3- Eielesieel Deter Relevant. _te__~‘1he..Eveleeti.Qn

of Qeqieé-weenie Risk rte Mae
3-l Ca;¢.j41Q9eI1,iC_i,tY

related e‘9u.d_i.ee_.é11 enie-ele-

(s) Qre,1.-eeI¢;nie.tretien
gag;

Of 22 albino Wistar rats (8 male and 14 female) treated with

isatidine in the drinking—water at concentrations of 0.05 then 0.03 mg/ml

on 3 days/week for about 20 months, 5 had nodular hyperplasia of the liver
and 5 males and 5 females had multiple hepatcmas with.atypica1 hyperplasia

of the endothelial cells.

In one of these rats, which died 14 months after

the start of treatment, mmltiple metastases were found (Schoental at al.,
1954).
Of 7 rats (3 male and 4 female) surviving 14-21 months of treatment
with isatidine and a choline-supplemented diet, 6 showed nodular hyperplasia

of the liver;
at al., 1954).

trabecular hepatcmas were observed in 4 females (Schoental
‘

0

-

-

4

<13)
Of 5 rats (2 male and 3 female) given single i.p. injections of 2 mg
isatidine in tricaprylin, followed by skin applications on the neck-of a

0.5% solution of isatidine in ethanol 3 times weekly for 15 months, and
surviving 11-18 months after the start of the treatment, 1 rat developed '
liver nodules which appeared to be hepatcmas;

no lesions occurred on the

painted areas (Schoental at al., 1954) .

3-» 2 Other relevmit bielesigel late,
The acute i.v. LD50 of isatidine in mice was found to be.835 up/kg bw
(Harris at al., 1942).

The acute 1D

‘s in rats were 48 Hg/kg bw orally
so
and 250 mg/kg bw following i.p. injection (Mattocks, 1971).

'

Weanling rats given 0.1 or 0.2 ng/hd isatidine in their drinking—water
on 3 or 5 days a week for 3 or 6 weeks showed liver lesions, including
necrosis, fatty infiltration, fibrosis and nodular hyperplasia.

In some

animals there was stunting of growth, anaemia, drastic reduction in serum

proteins, ascites, congestion of the lungs, immaturity of the sex organs
and damage to the spleen, pancreas and kidneys (schcental, 1955).
-

,
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Isatidine is not converted into pyrrolic retabolites by isolated rat
liver microsomes.

It is, however, reduced to retrorsine in the intestinal

tract of rats, possibly by the gut flora, thus accounting for the large
increase in toxicity when isatidine is administered by HDUth rather than
parenterally (Mattocks, 1971).

Following its reduction to retrorsine,

metabo1ism.pr0ceeds as described for other hepatoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids
(see also section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine
Alkaloids", p. 336).

3 - 3 O§$erve.tien.e....i11
No data were available to the Working Group.

4-

..e..11. Date...

§1?s1_...E1y.el1;e.t_ien1

4.1 Animal data
Isatidine is carcinogenic in rats as shown by a limited study in
which it produced liver tumours following its oral administration (see
also section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine
Alkaloids", p. 333).

4.2

Huan data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

.i

lSee also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15272
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JACOBINE

1- <l.11eH1i.¢el e1d.Phyei<=el Pets
1.1

Synonyms and trade nmies

-

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr. Name:

471-14-7

(l5o¢,20R)l5,20-Epoxy-15,20-dihydro—12-hydroxy——

senecionan—11 , 16-dione
12 B—Hydroxy- 1201 , 13 {3-dimethy1senec—l-enine-15S-spiro—2 ' — (3 ' R-methy1-

oxjran); Nsc 89936*; stereoisomer of 5,6,9,1l,13,l4,14a,l4boctahydro- 6-hydroxy- 3 , 5 , 6-tr-imethyl-spiro[ (1 , 6) dioxacyc1ododec:ino[2 , 3 , 4-gh ]pyrro1izine—3— (2H) ]-2 ' —oxirane—2 , 7 (4H) -dione

1-2 Cl1e1i1.i.°§P.l.f9r1T"~11a and ¥1fel.e.<=ule.I. weight
I-|,c H
I

Q\
0I

\O

/ CH 235- 0I -- QII :4

t'~.=
$0
0
/
<.> 1="-

. ¥\r>f.' co
|

<13

.

1- 3 Chemieel.

Cl8H25NO6

M01. wt:

.Phye.iee.l.. prepertiee_.ef. the.

(a)

Description:

(p_)

Me1tJ'ng—point:

351.4

evbs elee

Colourless plates

'

228°C

(9) 3 Optical rotation:

[o go -400 (in chloroform)

(Bradbury &

Culvenor, 1954)

‘ (Q)
-

Spectroscopy data:
& Dal B011 (1964) .

For infra—red spectral data, see Culvenor
-

'

3
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(9)

_Iden__tity_a_n_d purity, :te_*s:t:

Me1ting—point and mixed melting-point;

jn-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with the authentic
compound (Chalmers et al., 1965)

(E)

Solubility :

Soluble in chloroform;

-

sparingly soluble in ethanol,

water and ether

(g)

Volatility:

Low, but sufficient for gas chromatography and

mass spectrometry

(Q)

Stability:

-

Stable at room temperature in closed containers;

for

long periods, it is best stored lmder nitrogen at -150C.

(_i_)

Reactivity:

Readily hydrolysed with alkali;

reacts with hydro-

chloric acid to form the chlorhydrin, jaconine (Bradbury & Willis,

1956)

'

1-4 Te¢1“eieel.Pr@dssts end...in@e:if9iee.
No data were available to the Working Group.
2.
2.1

Production,_ _Use, Occurrence and Ana_lysis

Production and use

"

Jacobine is not produced commercially. Senecio jacobaea, in which it
occurs, is reported to have been used as a medicinal herb in Europe (Blacow,
1972;

2.2

Burns, 1972;

Schoental & Pullinger, 1972).

Occurrence

3

Jacobine occurs in the following Senecvlo species (family Cmpositae):
S. brasvlliensis DC., S. cvlnercrria DC., S. jczcobczea L. and S. paludosus L.
(Bull at al., 1968) .

S. jacobaea is a common weed in temperate regions.

f\

2 . 3 Analysis
No specific method of analysis has been reported for this compound.
However, the analysis of plant material for jacobine may be carried out by

the general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see section
"General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 335) -
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3- _BiQl9_q_i§al. Data Palavaatstq _’a1iaj@_v,alPaf¢i9a.
of Carcinogenic Risk to Man’
3.1

Carcinogenicity and related studies in animals

Oral as aiiaea isa
Rat:

No data relating to the pure alkaloid are available;

however,

studies have been carried out on plant material and plant extracts containing this alkaloid (see section "General Information and Conclusions on
Pyrrolizidine.Alkaloids", p. 333).

.

3-2 Q asr aalaiiant bis}?-sisal data
LD5

values for jacobine have been reported to be 77 Hg/kg bw
0
following i.v. injection in nice (Harris at al., 1942) and 138 Hg/kg bw
following i.p. injection in female rats (Bull at al., 1968).
.C

In mice,.1arge doses of jacobine cause clonic convulsions and death
within a few minutes.

Lower doses, of the order of the acute LD50, produce

deathimostly within 1-4 days, with extensive haemorrhagic necrosis of the
liver and, sometimes, congestion and oedema of the lungs.

Smaller doses,

given on 5 days per week and producing death in 26-70 days, give rise to
liver necrosis, hypertrophy of liver cells with enlarged nuclei and,
somethnes, ascites, pulmonary oedema and hydrothorax (Harris et al., 1942).
Doses approaching the LDEO also produce haemorrhagic centrilobular necrosis
in rats (Bull at al., 1968).
The metabolism of jacobine is expected to be similar to that’of other
hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids described in the section "General
Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 336.
Doses of 0.08 ul of a 20 mM solution of jacobine of unspecified

_

purity in 0.7% sodium chloride were injected into the abdoen of 24-hour
old Canton S Drosophila melanogaster Hales.

Weak nutagenic effects on the

induction of sexalinked recessive lethals were scored (Clark, 1960).
3.3

Observations in man
No data were available to the Working Group.
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4.
4.1

Coents on Data Reported andgfyaluation

Animal data

.

No data were available concerning the carcinogenicity of pure jacobine
However, see also the section "General Information and Conclusions on
Pyrrolizidine Adkaloids", p. 333.i
4.2 Human data

No case reports or epidemioloical studies were available to the
Working Group.

2
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LASIOCARPINE

1- Chaaasal and Phyaiaal Daiza
Synonymspandmtradeinames
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

303-34-4

Lasiocarpine

(7d—Angelyloxy—5,6,7,8d—tetrahydro-3H—pyrrolizin—l~yl)nethy1—2,3dihydroxy—2-(l'-methoxyethyl)-3—methylbutyrate;

2—bmtenoic acid,

2—methyl-7{[2,3—dihydroxy-2-(l-methoxyethyl)-3-methyl—l—oxobuhoxy]
methyl}-2,3,5,7a-tetrahydro-1H-pyrrolizin-1—yl ester{lS-[1d(Z),7(2S,3R)7ad]};

(z)—2-nethylcrotonic acid, 2,3-dihydroxy—2—(l—

methoxyethyl)-3-methylbutyrate(ester);

NSC 30625*;

stereoisomer of

7—[2,3—dihydroxy—2-(l-nethoxyethyl)-3-methyl-l-oxobutoxy]methyl2,3,5,7d—tetrahydro—lH-pyrrolizin—l—yl-2-methyl—2-butenoate;

H

2,3,5,7dB-tetrahydro—l-hydroxy-lH-pyrrolizine-7-methanol-l-angelate7-[2,3-dihydroxy—2(l-methoxyethyl)]—3—methyl-butyrate;

(z)—2-methyl-

crotonic acid, 2,3—dihydroxy-2-(1-methoxyethyl)-Bamethylbutyrate(ester)
Chemical forrmla and.mplecular weight
H\

ICH 3

(EH3

IC=C\

C H3 _ ? _ OH

¢H, C0-Q

CH5-O—C0—C-CH—CH3

'

El

<::j"k\

Ho ocu,

~J
C2lH33NO7

M01. wt:

4ll.5

Chemical and physical properties of the pure substance
(a0

Description:

Colourless plates

(b_) Meltir1g—Qint: 96 . 4-97°c
(c)

Optical rotation;

[d]§6 -3.00 (in ethanol)

*Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Number, NCI, NIH, USA
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(<1)

gpectrgsccpy dais;

For infra—red and nuclear magnetic resonance

spectral data see Culvenor & Dal Bon (1964) and Bull at al.

(9)

Identity and purity tesg;

(1968)

.Melting-point and mixed melting-point;

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with authentic

.

substance (Chalmers et al., 1965)

(if)

Solubility:
ethanol;

Soluble in most non-polar organic solvents and

sparingly soluble in water (0.68%) and light petroleum;

soluble in water as the hydrochloride

(_g_)

Volatility:

Low, but sufficient for gas chromatography and.ness

spectrometry

(Q)

Stability;
ture;

(i)

Decoposes slowly on standing in air at roo temera-

it is best stored under nitrogen at —l5OC.

Reactivity:

Readily hydrolysed with alkali;

-

3

reacts readily

with oxidizing agents (slowly with atospheric oxygen) to form
a dihydropyrrolizine derivative
1.4

Technica1_prcductsvand impurities
No data were available to the Wbrking Group.

2- E139§3P1_¢.ti0111_PSe, Qagvrranaa and Analyaia
2.1

Praauariqn a41¢lP-ea

I

Lasiocarpine is produced for research purposes from.HeZi0tropium
europaeum by two firms in Australia.

Heliotropium europaeum L. is

reported to have ben used.mdicina11y in India as an emetic and in the
treemnent of snake bites (Chopra, 1933).

It has also been used medicin-

ally in Greece and the eastern Mediterranean (Gunther, 1934). .
2.2

Occurrence
Lasiocarpine has been isolated only from.p1ant species of the family

Boraginaceae.

It is known to occur in Heliotropium europaeum L., H. lesio-

carpum Fisch. et C. Mey.

(Bull at al., 1968), Lappula intermedia (Man'ko &

Vasi1'kov, 1968), Symphytum caucasicum and S. officinale (Nhn'ko at al.,
1969)
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In the Central Asian republics of the USSR, contamination of cereal
grain for human consucrption by seeds of H. Zasiocarpum occurred at least
until 1946.

At that tine the seeds were shown to be the cause of a disease

then known as ‘toxic hepatitis with ascites' but re—narred ‘heliotropic
dystrophy of the liver‘ (Khanin, 1956).
2.3

Analysis

-

The analysis of plant material and animal tissues for lasiocarpinel is
carried out by general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see
section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids",

p. 335) -

I

Lasiocarpine in alkaloid mixtures has been estimated by partition
chromatography (Culvenor et aZ. , 1954) and by thin-layer chromatography
(Chalmers et al. , 1965) .

The partition system previously ezrployed will

probably not separate lasiocarpine adequately from acetyllasiocarpine,
which was recently found to occur in He Ziotropium europaeum (Culvenor at
aZ.. , 1976).

Dann (1960) has (estimated lasiocarpine in body tissues and

fluids by removing protein, chromatographing on Florisil and estimating
colorimetrically with methyl orange.

3..

Biolo_gica_1_ Da;ta_gR e1ev*ant

the Evaluation

ts Man

3-1 @ar¢ia@q.a11i2i.t>z._raa¢1l_4ala#as1i aslaiaa in animals
Intrap_er_itone_a_1_ administration
gt:

Iwenty—five inbred male Fischer 344 rats were given i.p. injec-

tions of 7.8 mg/kg bw lasiocarpine (10% of the LD50) twice weekly for 4
weeks then onoe a week for 52 weeks, whereupon injections were ~discont:Lnued.
Eighteen survived the time of the appearance of the first tumour (56 weeks),
and 16 developed tumours 60 to 76 weeks after the beginning of the experiment.- Ten rats developed hepatocellular carcinomas, 6 developed well—dif:Eeren-tiated squamous-cell carcinomas of the skin of the back, 5 developed pulmonary adenomas, 2 developed well-differentiated adenocarcinomas of the small
intestine, 1 developed a cholangiocarcindna, 1 an adenosmyoma of the ileum
and l an interstitial—cell tumour of the testes.

The hepatocellular and
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sguamus—cel1 carcinomas were transplanted successfully through five generations.

Two lung adencmas occurred among 25 controls killed after 76 weeks

(Svoboda & Reddy, 1972).
When i.p. injections of lasiocarpine were given to rats fed aflatoxin
B

in the diet and also pre-treated with lasiccarpine to produce an anti-

mitotic effect, liver tuours developed after a similar time (within 18
weeks) and in similar nubers to those in rats given aflatoxin alone.
The tuours were, however, associated with post-necrotic cirrhosis or
advanced portal scarring not seen in rats receiving aflatoxin alone (Reddy
& Svoboda, 1972).

3 - 2 Q 1ar.-Ia.lavai1t. .bi@l9s.i9a.l_<iata
The acute i.v; LD50's were 85 mg/kg bw in.mice, 88 Hg/kg hw in rats
and 67 mg/kg bw in hamsters (Rose at al., 1959).

Bull at al. (1958)

reported the i.p. LD50‘s in rats to be 72 Hg/kg bw for males and 79 mg/kg
bw for females.
Lasiocarpine is also toxic to guinea—pigs and monkeys (Chen at al.,
1940;

Rose er aZ., 1959).

Very high doses cause rapid death within a

few hours, often with convulsions and unrelated to liver damage.

Lower

doses, of the order of the acute LD50, produce severe haemorrhagic necrosis
of the liver, gastro-intestinal haemorrhage, scmetims congestion and oedema
of the lungs, congestion of the adrenals and sometimes pyhoric, duodenal and
rectal ulceration (Bull at al., 1958; 1968;
& Magee, 1957).

Chen at al., 1940;

Schoental

Leucocytosis (Chen at al., 1940) and severe but temporary

hypoprothrcmbinaemia (Rose et al., 1959) also occur.

Chronic toxicity

gives rise to small, nodular livers with negalocytic parenchyml cells
which have reduced respiratory enzyme activity (Bull at al., 1968).

The

mgalocytosis develops as a result of 1ong—lasting mitotic inhibition
induced in the hepatocytes by the alkaloid (Downing & Peterson, 1968;
1969).

Jago,

There may also be focal hepatic necrosis and bile-duct proliferation

anaemia, bilirubinaemia, persistent hypoprothrcmbinaemia, gastro-intestinal
haemorrhage, pulmonary, pancreatic, subcutaneous cr generalized oedema,
splenic enlargement and damaged kidneys, thymus and pancreas (Bull & Dick,

195:9; Bull at al., 1968; Schoental & Magee, 1957; 1959).
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Sensitivity of rats to lasiocarpine is reduced by feeding a diet low
in lipotrcpes or by simultaneous administration of mercaptoethylamine
(Rogers & Newberne, 1971);

it is increased by feeding a 1ow—protein

diet (Schoental & Magee, 1957) and by the inhibitors of the mixed-function
oxidases (Tuchweber at al., 1974).
Most of the toxic effects of hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids
appeared to be mediated.via the very reactive dehydroalkaloid metabolites
that are produced by the liver mixedefunction oxidases.

Although the

toxicity of sme alkaloids is related to the level of activity of this
enzyme system, the relationship does not hold for lasiocarpine (Mattocks,
1972;

Mattocks & White, 1971).

Induction with phenobarbitone or preg-

nenolone—16-d—carbonitri1e, while markedly increasing the rate of microsomal
pyrrole production, protects against lasiocarpine toxicity in both male
and female rats;

whereas inhibition of this enzyme system.with SKF-525A

increases its toxicity (Jago, 1971;

Tuchweber at al., 1974).

Suckling rats showed toxic signs and died with severe liver lesions

when their mgthersvrre given total doses of about 125 mg/kg bw lasiocarpine
(5-10 no/dose orally or by i.p. injection) twice or EDIE weekly.

The

mothers showed no outward ill—effects (Schoental, 1959).
When 1”C-lasiocarpine (randomly labelled, 44% in the amino—a1cohol)
wes administered intraperitoneally to a rat (total dose, 5 mg), the distri~
bution of label after 4 hours was as follows:

carcass, 6.4%;

intestines,

8.6%;

testes, 0.1%;

lung, 0.05%;

kidney, 0.26%;

heart, 0.05%;

spleen,

0.01%

brain, 0.03%;

urine, 27.2%;

liver, 2.8%;

9.3%.

Fractionation of the liver resulted in 1.73% in a trichloracetic

expired carbon dioxide,

acid extract, 0.6% in protein, 0.48% in.lipids and 0.005% in the nucleic
acids (Culvenor at al., 1969).
The uetabolism of lasiocarpine is similar to that of other hepatotoxic
pyrrolizidine alkaloids described in more detail in the section "General
Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 336.

Studies with

lasiocarpine have confirmed the formation of pyrrolic metabolites by the
nixed-function oxidase system of the microsomal fraction of rat liver
(Jago at al., 1970;

Mattocks & White, 1971).

Dehydroheliotridine has been

isolated and identified as a product of microsomal oxidation of lasiocarpine
(Jago at al., 1970).

9
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In a urine sample obtained 16 hours after injection of lasiocarpine to
rats, Dann (1960) observed unchanged lasiocarpine (l—l.5% of dose), heliotridine (1.5-3%), heliotridine N-oxide (6%) and traces of bases with the
chroatographic properties of europine and 7—angelylheliotridine (expected
products of partial hydrolysis).

Mattocks (1968) esthnated that the:meta-

bolites in a 24-hour urine sample comprised 8.5% of the administered lasiocarpine.
.A high dose of lasiocarpine causes a marked, though temporary, drop
in the activity of the DNh-dependent RNA polymerase of rat liver nuclei

(Frayssinet & Mbulé, 1969;

Reddy et al., 1968).

However, the alkaloid

does not inhibit the transcription of rat liver DN by Micrococcus Zys0deikticus—RN polymerase, a system that is comletely inhibited by actino—
mycin D.

Synthesis of DNA in 24-hour regenerating liver is also inhibited

to 70-92% by administration of lasiocarpine 1-3 hours before assay
(Frayssinet & Moulé, 1969).
Doses of 0.08 pl of a 20 mM solution of lasiocarpine of unspecified

o

purity in 0.7% sodium chloride were injected into the abdomen of 24-hour
old Canton S

Drosophila melanogaster males.

Strong mutagenic effects on

the induction of recessive sex=linked lethals were scored (Clark, 1960).
Suppression nmtations of several types have been induced in Aspergillus

nidulans following treatment of conidia with 20 mM aqueous solutions of
lasiocarpine of undefined purity 0Alderson & Clark, 1966).
No data were available on the toxicity of pure lasiocarpine in humans.
However, as lasiocarpine is the main toxic alkaloid of Heliotropium Zasi0carpum, reports of toxicity in humans due to the consumtmon of bread made
fro.wheat, barley or millet contaminated with the seeds of this plant are

relevant.

Epidemics in the USSR affected groups of agricultural workers

and.their families in specific regions;

men, woen and children were

equally affected (Dubrovinskii, 1952).

'

Cardinal signs of heliotrope toxicosis were hepatomegaly, ascites and
disturbances of hepatic function;

hepatoegaly occurred in all cases,

ascites in 85% and jaundice in 2-3%.
cases;

it was good with slight residual hepatomegaly in 35%;

hepatmegaly persisted;
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Recovery was complete in 60% of
in 3% the

and recurrent ascites were seen in 2% (Munshkin,

l952) .

Braginsky & Bobokhodzhaev (1965) reported liver dysfunctions in

patients 4 years after the onset of illness.

Zheltova (1952) fomd that

the majority of chronic cases had splenomegaly and that some developed
cirrhosis.

‘

3 ~ 3 Obssrvseona

G

.

No case reports of wmcer or epidemiological studies were available
to the Working Group.

.

4.
4.1

on Data

'
Evaluationl

Animal data
Lasiocarpine is carcinogenic in rats following its intraperitoneal

injection;

it produced malignant tumours of the liver, skin and intestine.

No other routes of a istration or species have been adequately tested
(see also the section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine
Alkaloids", p. 333) ..
4.2

Human data

@

»

'

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

_

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. 15.
'
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1.

Chemical and Physical Data

1-1 éynonyms an,dje?ads
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

315-22-0

Monocrotaline

14,19-Dihydro-12,13—dihydroxy—(13d,l4d)-20-norcrotalanan—ll,15-dione
128,l38-dihydroxy-l2d,l3d,l4d—trnnethylcrotal-1-enine;

NSC 28693*

stereoisoer of 4,5,8,l0,l2,13,l3a,l3b-octahydro—4,5-dihydroxy-3,4, trimethyl-2H-(1,6)dioxacyc1oundecino[2,3,4-gh]pyrro1izine-2,6(3H)-dione
l. 2

_formu_la and molfeculari weight

.F

cu,-<|:H~—~ - - O I
o
-0

hi

0-0-0 I 0I
pa-1,- 0-0-0-0

@\

' 0‘

N

Cl6H23NO6

.

M01. wt:

325.3 D

1-3 Chsiissl and .P1'1Y,SiC§_l._.PI,O@'1i_eS_0f. the esre_s1b§t@a¢e
(§1_)

Description:

(Q)

Melting-Emt; 202-2030c

(C)

Qstisel rd-,a1:_i<n= tong“ -15° (in @»:hano1>

(d)

Spectroscopy data:

Colourless prisms;

bitter taste

Infra—red.and nuclear magnetic resonance

spectral data are given by Culvenor & Dal Bon (1964) and
Bull at cl.

(e)

(1968).

_Id;@1'1l3itY_.?l1§.B11£il?Y__te$fE= Melti-ng—p@int and mixed meltingpoint;

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with

authentic substance (Chalmers er al., 1965)

*Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Number, NCI, NIH, USA
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(§Q

Solubility:

Slightly soluble in water (1.2%) ;

sparingly soluble

in non-polar organic solvents (0.09% in oleyl alcohol, 0.012% in
dodecane) ;

soluble in ethanol and chloroform;

readily soluble in

water as the hydrochloride (Bull at aZ. , 1968)

up

Volatility:

Very slight, but sufficient for gas chromatography

and mass spectrometry

(_11)

Stabilig:

Stable for long periods at roan temperature in closed

containers, but best stored under nitrogen at -15°C

(5)

Reactivity:

Readily hydrolysed with alkali;

reacts readily

with oxidizing agents (slowly with atmospheric oxygen) to form
dihydropyrrolizine and other derivatives

l - 4 Tsclmisal r>_1§0d;»1¢f.s.._an<1...i4I§@_v;rif¢.ies
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- P1§_Q<1‘lQ’€iQ11r_U$¢ir..,.QF?§P{?enCe and Anal:/Sis.
2.1

Pr9_d_uc_ti_on and use

Monocrotaline is produced for research purposes by one company in the
US by extraction from the seeds of Crotalarvla spectabilis.

It has been

used mostly in investigations of its toxicity and tumour-inhibit:i.ng
properties.
The seeds of C. retusa, 0. serviced and C’. spectabilis contain high

levels of monocrotaline and are good sources for isolation purposes.
C. retusa has been widely used as a dye plant and possibly as a vegetable in some parts of East Africa.

In West Africa the root is crushed and

mixed with spices as a colic remedy, and a decoction of the leaf, or some-

times the fresh juice of the plant, is taken for the relief of fever.

In

India, the root has been used as a remedy for haemoptysis, the leaf as a
vegetable and a preparation of the plant as a local application in skin

diseases (Dalziel, 1948;

Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962).

’

C. rec"/:a is used against childhood malaria in Tanzania (Schoental &
Coady, 1968) .
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2.2

Occurrence

-

<

Monocrotaline occurs in Crotalaria species (family Leguminosae) and
has been isolated from C. arispata F. Muell. ex Benth., 0. grahamiana R.
Wight et Walk.—Arn., C. mitchellii Benth., C. mysorensis Roth, C. n0vaehollandiae DC., C. quinquefblia L., C. retusa L., C. sericea Retz.,
C. spectabilis Roth (Atal at al., 1969;

Bull at al., 1968;

Sawhney &

Atal, 1968), C. Zechnaultii (Suri & Atal, 1967), C. Zeioloba-Bartl.
ferrug£nea'Wall.), C. stipularia Desv.
Steud. ex.A. Rich.

(U.

(Puri at al., 1974), C. recto

(Crout, l968) and C. sagittalis L.

illette & Camarato,

1972).
A.Hejor exposure of humans to nonocrotaline and related alkaloids has

occurred in the West Indies through the consuption of extracts of CrotcZaria species as ‘bush teas‘

(see also section 3.2).

An educational cam-

paign to stop consumtion of Crotalaria ‘teas’, which began in 1959, has
apparently been successful in reducing the incidence of veno-occlusive
disease (Kay & Heath, 1969).
2.3

Analysis
No specific method of analysis has been reported for this compound.

However, the analysis of plant material and animal tissues for monocrotaline nay be carried out by the general nethods developed for pyrrolizidine
alkaloids (see section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine

Alkaloids", p. 335)-

A

3- Biqlpqilcal Pats l3alev@;1t..t0 the Evagluationg

4
3.1

sf ¢st¢ia@si<eis_ Risk 1?-9 Mei

Carcipogenipity and related studies in animals

(Q) Ora1..adI11ini$.trat§wn
Rat:

.

.A.group of 50 Hale weanling Sprague—Dawley (CD) rats was given

weekly doses of monocrotaline by gastric intubations, 25 up/kg bw for 4
weeks then 8 mg/kg bw for 38 weeks.

Of 42 rats surviving at the time of

appearance of the first tumour (55 weeks) 10 developed liver-cell carcinomas;

all survivors were killed after 72 weeks.

Of a group of 50 rats fed

a diet marginally deficient in lipotropes and given monocrotaline on the
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same dosing schedule as above, l4/35 survivors at the time of the appearance
of the first tumour (46 weeks) developed liver-cell carcinomas.

Lung

metastases occurred in both groups, but the nubers were not given.

No

liver tuours occurred in 45 controls surviving 40-72 weeks (Newberne &
Rogers, 1973).

3 - 2 Ot11sr..e.lsve1t bislssisal. data.
The oral LD U values for Swiss Webster mice are 166 mg/kg bw for

5

.

males and 170 mg/kg bw for females (Goldenthal at al., 1964), while the
i.v. LD

so

for albino mice is 261 Hg/kg bw (Harris at al., 1942).

Rose at cl.

For rats,

(1945) reported an i.v. ID50 value of 92 mg/hglgu, and Bull at

al. (1968) gave i.p. values of 175 mg/kg bw for Hales and 189 mg/kg bw for
females.

_

'

-

Monocrotaline has been shown to be toxic to rabbits (Gardiner at al.,
1965) and monkeys (Allen & Carstens, 1971;

.Al1en & Chesney, 1972).

Guinea-pigs show no clinical or pathological effects when given a dose
of monocrotaline about four times the lD50 for rats (240 mg/kg bw)

(Chesney

& Allen, 1973a).
It causes severe pulmonary, vascular, hepatic and renal lesions.

Pulmonary oedema, hydrothorax and congestion and occlusion of the pulmonary
blood vessels occur (Harris at al., 1942;

Schoental & Head, 1955), result-

ing in pulmonary hypertension and cardiac hypertrophy (Allen & Chesney, 1972;
Chesney & Allen, 1973b;

Hayashi & Lalich, 1967).

This is followed by

intimal hyalinization and medial muscular hypertrophy of the pulmonary
arteries and arterioles (Hayashi.et al., 1967).

Fractures of the endothe-

lial linings of the larger pulmonary arteries predispose to the accumulation
of blood cmponents throughout the wall and to the develoent of fibrin
thrombi within the lumen of the affected vessels.
lial cells also appear.

Enlarged alveolar epithe-

The liver necrosis of the acute lesion, with con-

gested and thrombosed vessels (Harris at al., 1942; Schoental & Head, 1955) ,
progresses to a veno-occlusive lesion (Allen & Carstens, 1971) with increased
portal pressure.

There is a decrease in total serum proteins, a shift in the

albuminzglobulin ratio, an increase in prothrobin time and sometimes a rise
in serum bilirubin.
& Chesney, 1972).
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Megalocytic parenchymal cells may also develop (Allen
.

I

With monocrotaline poisoning, however, lung damage is sometimes more
prominent than liver damage.

Of 25 male Sprague—Dawley rats given s.c.

injections of 60 mg/kg bw rronocrotaline, all developed lung lesions, while
only 1- showed haemorrhagic necrosis of the liver and 4, hepaticmegalocytosis
(Hayashi at al., 1967) .

S.c. administration of 30 rrg/kg kw monocrotaline

followed by 60 rrg/kg bw during the 2nd, 4th and 6th month of the experiment
to infant Mcxcaca arctoides (stumptail) monkeys produced severe lung lesions

and cardiac hypertrophy but little liver damage (Allen & Chesney, 1972) .
On the other hand, the same dosages of - nnnocrotaline given to adolescent
monkeys caused severe hepatic veno-occlusive lesions.

Seven adult Macaca

specvlosa monkeys given l g monocrotaline (about 250 mg/kg bw) by gastric
intubation on days l and 14 of the experiment also developed severe hepatic
veno-occlusive lesions (Allen at al., l967) .

Some reports have recorded damage to kidneys and thymus.

A single s.c.

injection of 120 mg/kg bw monocrotaline to 22 Sprague-Dawley rats, l4 days

of age, produced a renal haemosiderosis and glomerular necrosis with hyaline
thraribosis in glqnerular capillaries and afferent arterioles (Hayashi &
Lalich, 1967) .

Of l3 albino mice given a single high dose (over 200 mg/kg

bw) inuavenously, 8 had necrosis of the thymic cortex (Harris et <12. ,
1942) .

Protection against monocrotaline poisoning is given by oo—admini—

stration of mercaptoethylamine or Lecysteine (Hayashi & Lalich, 1968) ..
A study of the distribution and excretion of Imnocrotaline and its
metabolites in rats, “using normal and tritiated alkaloid, has been reported
briefly (Hayashi, l966) .

After s.c. administration of monocrotaline, 50-

70% of the dose was found in urine as unchanged monocrotaline (estimated by
the methyl orange method) .

After administration of the

itiated alkaloid,

about 30% of the radioactivity was detected in the bile as an unknown metabolite.

Monocrotaline (or metabolite) concentrations were highest in the

liver, kidney and stomach.

V

-

Studies with monocrotaline have confirmed the formation of pyrrolic
metabolites by the mixed—function oxidase system of the microsomal fraction
of rat liver (Mattocks & White, 1971) .

Dehydromonocrotaline (monocrotaline

pyrrole) is highly cytotoxic, producing pulmonary, cardiac, vascular and
hepatic lesions similar to those produced by the parent alkaloid (Butler
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at al., 1970;

Chesney et al., 1974).

It is a highly reactive alkylating

agent which, on formation within the cell, reacts immediately with cell
constituents to give soluble or bound secondary'neiebolites or hydrolyses
to the dehydroaminoalcohol, dehydroretronecine (Culvenor at aZ., 1970;
Mattocks, 1973).
& Mattocks, 1972).

It also cbines with and cross-links DN in vitro (“mite
On current evidence, the toxic reactions of the hepatc-

toxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids are mediated by the pyrrolic metabolites;
this is discussed in more detail in the section "General Information and

Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 333.
Dehydroretronecine has been isolated as a metabolite of nonocrotaline

in rat urine (Hsu et al., 1973).
The toxicity of monocrotaline appears to be directly related to the

level of activity of the hepatic nnxed—function oxidases that convert it
to dehydromonocrotaline.

Thus, induction of these enzymes with phenobarbi-

tone or pregnenolone—l6d—carbonitrile increases toxicity, whereas inhibition

by s1<F-525A reduces it (Mattocks, 1972; Tuchweber st al., 1974) . Toxicity
is also reduced by feeding a diet very low in protein (Ratnoff & Mirick,
1949) or one low in lipotropes (Newberne et aZ., 1971) and by co~administration of chloramphenicol (Allen et al., 1972), all of which may be relate to
decreased levels of activity of the hepatic ndxed—function oxidases.
Following the administration of monocrotaline to rats, liver, lung and
kidney tissues gave positive reactions with Ehrlich's reagent, suggesting

binding of the pyrrolic metabolites to cellular constituents, in particular
to proteins (Mattocks, 1972).
Monocrotaline of unspecified purity was dissolved in 0.7% sodium
chloride at a concentration of 20 mM, and 0.08 ul were injected into the
abdcen of 24-hour-old Canton S

Drosophila melanogaster males.

Strong

effects on the induction of sexelinked recessive lethals were scored (Clark,
1960).

The same results were obtained in Oregon K and Oregon R mles (Cook

& Holt, l966).

-

There is no information available concerning the toxicity of pure mono-

crotaline in mn.

However, it is reasonably clear that the hepatic veno~

occlusive disease of humans in the West Indies was due to consumption of
extracts of Crotalaria species containing nonocrotaline and related alkaloids
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(Bras et al., 1957;
Stuart & Bras, 1957).

Fishman, l974;

Hill et al., 1951;

Kay & Heath, 1969;

Two of the species reported were 0. retusa and

0. spectabilis, which contain monocrotaline as the only alkaloid.
Although persons of all age groups were affected, the disease occurred
mainly in children.

The acute phase was characterized by abdoinal discom-

fort, ascites and hepatomegaly, often accompanied by massive pleural effusion;
the small hepatic veins became occluded, and there was severe centrilobular
congestion and necrosis.

In the subacute stage there was often symtomless

hepatomegaly and centrilobular fibrosis;
necrotic cirrhosis.

the chronic phase showed post-

Death often occurred after an oesophageal haemorrhage.

Pancreatic changes similar to those in kwashiorkor were common (Bras & Hill,_
1956;

Stuart & Bras, l957).
A recent report (Lyford & Moeller, 1974) documents the diagnosis of a

case of huan veno-occlusive disease in the United States in a 35-year old
won from.Ecuador with a 6—nbnth history of ingestion of Crotalaria extracts
taken as medicinal remedies.

Pertinent findings included hypoalbuminaemia,

transudative ascitic fluid and an elevated portal vein pressure.

Liver

biopsy showed nerked centrizonal congestion.

3.3

Observations in nan
No case reports of cancer or epideiological studies were available

to the Working Group.

4- C@¥Iee1ts._@n.Pata, R@P9;rf@e.@, elld ieluationl
4. 1 Animal data
Monocrotaline is carcinogenic in rats following its oral administration,
the only species and route of administration tested;

it produced carcinoas

of the liver (see also the section "General Information and Conclusions on
Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 333).

-—---1-i____._.__..

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volme, p. 15-

'
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4.2

Huan data

P

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.

2 98

5 ..
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RETTRORSINE

1.
1.1

Chemical and Physical Data

Synonymsyand_trade names

_

Cimnn Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

480-54-6

12,18-Dihydroxysenecionan—11,16-dione

3—Ethylidene—3,4,5,6,9,ll,l3,14,14d,148—decahydro—6—hydrOXy—6—

hydroxymethyl—5-methyl(1,6)dioxacyclododeca[2,3,4-gh]pyrrolizidine2,7-dione;

trcns—l5-ethylidene-12B—hydroxy-12d-hydroxymethy1—l38-

methylsenec—l-enine;

8—longilobine

ll @m@ f%me @e&e%m@mE

I

/'

c=c
/ I

'h°

\

Y:
04'”
"I
Mg

r0 H20:-|

\8_?\o

co

0

A ..{

<16
Cl8H25NO6

1.3

‘

M01. wt:

351.4

Chemical_and physical properties of the pure substance

(5)

Description:

(Q) Melting-pgintz

Colourless prisms

219-220°c (in vacuo); 216°c (at 760 mm Hg)

(C)

Optigal rotation:

ca)

Spectroscopy data:

~ —-

[U]€O -61.40 (in chlorofonn)

--

(Bull st al., 1968);

K

max

217 nm;

E? = 201 (in water)

1

infra-red and nuclear magnetic resonance

spectral data are given by Culvenor & Smith (1955)

(e)

Identity and purigy test;

Melting-point and mixed nelting-point;

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comarison with authentic
substance (Chalmers at al., 1965)
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(35)

So1uble-,

Soluble in chloroform;

slightly soluble in acetone I

ethanol and water

(g)

Volatility:

Lw, but sufficient for gas chromatography and

mass spectrometry

(Q)

Stabilipy:

Stable at room temperature in closed containers;

for long periods the substance is best stored under nitrogen
at -150C

(5)

Reactivity:

'
Readily hydrolysed with alkali;

reacts with

oxidizing agents (slowly with atmospheric oxygen) to form

dihydropyrrolizine and other derivatives

l - 4 Teslmical ,nrOdusts._811<l-._1Ts1Purities.
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- Plioslsstienr USe.._Q<1_¢nr;r@n9e and 18'1a,ly_si_$
2 -1 Proqsqtisn, ans;
Retrorsine is not produced cmrcially.

Sone of the Senecio species

in which it occurs have been used as nedicinal herbs;

e.g., S. discolor

(S.W.)DC. was used against coughs, colds, fevers and indigestion in Jamaica
(Asprey & Thornton, 1955);

S. bupleuroids DC. was reported to be an ingre-

dient in an African remedy for chest troubles;

and S. vulgaris was used

in Europe for dysmenorrhea and amenorrhea and in the US as a diaphoretic
diuretic, tonic and emmenagogue Gmatt & Breyer—Brandwijk, 1962).

S. isati-

dens is a high-yielding source suitable for preparative purposes (Koekemoer
& Warren, 1951).

2.2

Occurrence
Retrorsine is a comon constituent of Seneeio species (family Copositae)

and has been isolated from S. ambrosioides, S. ampullaceus Hook., S. bup

-

roides DC., S. discolor DC., S. douglasii DC., S. eremophilus Richards,
S. gZaberrimus DC., S. graminifblins N.J. Jacg., S. ilicifblius Thunb.
S. isatideus DC., S. Zongilobus Benth., S. paucicalyculatus Klatt, S. pter0~
phorus DC., S. quadridentatus Iabill., S. retrorsus DC., S. riddellii Torr
et.A. Gray var. parksii (Cory), S. ruderalis Harvey, S. seeleratus Schweickerdt,
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S. venosus Harvey, S. vulgaris L. (Bull at aZ., 1968), S. bvlpinnatisectus
Belcher (White, 1969) , S. brasiliensis Less. (Montedome & Ferreira, 1966a) ,
S. grisebachii (Montedome & Ferreira, 1966b) and S. swaziensis Compton
(G_ordon—Gray & Wells, 1972) .

Retrorsine has also been isolated from

Crotalarvlcz usaramoensvls E.G. Baker and C. spartvlovldes DC.
sae)

(family Legumino-

(Bull st al., 1968) .

Senecio ilvlevlfolius and other Senecio species-grow in cornfields in
the S.W. Cape District of South Africa, and seed and plant fragments scmetimes contaminate the corn and cause ‘bread poisoning‘ in humans
(de Waal, 1940).

Retrorsine is one of the main alkaloids in S. vllicifolius

(de Waal, .1941) , but other alkaloids are also partly responsible for
‘bread poisoning‘ .
2.3 Analysis
The analysis of plant material and animal tissues for retrorsine may be
carried. out by general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see
the section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids,
p. 335).

8- Biolszisal Dae.8elere1’¢_t9. es. 1E\e11-mien.
sf. ,C_§¥_<;1T-n9ser1_r'L.<>. R1‘-s1<..t<>
3.1

Carcinogenicity

Rat‘:

related studies in

Ten male and 4 female albino Wistar rats weighing 55-150 g were

given retrorsine in drinking-water at a concentration of 0.03 mg/ml on 3
days per week until death at 10-24 months.

Six male rats showed nodular

hyperplasia, and in 4 of these the nodules were confirmed as hepatcmas.
The liver of one male rat showed a haemorrhagic tumour.

One female rat

killed at 23 months showed regenerative liver changes and a papillary
adenoma in the lung (Schoental at al., 1954).
In an attempt to ascertain whether the chronic liver lesions produced

i_n rats by retrorsine could develop into liver tumours with a suitable
stimulus, weanling Porton Wistar rats were given single doses of 30 mg/kg
bw retrorsine by stomach tube (a) with no other treatment, in 95 rats;
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(tn with whole body irradiation of 400 rads 100 days after dosing, in 31
rats;

and (EQ 9 days after partial hepatectomy, in 10 rats.

viving 12 months or more developed the following tuours:

Animals sur-

Group (§)=

in

the 29 survivors there were 5 hepatcmas and 1 case each of nennery tuur,
carcinoma of the lung, haemangioendothelioma of the spleen, carcinoma of
the uterus, retroperitoneal sarcoma and sguamous—cell carcinoma of the jaw;
Group (b):

in 25 survivors there were 5 hepatcmas, 5 mammary tuours, 2

renal carcinomas and l case each of carcinoma of the liver with pulmonary
metastases, carcinoma of the lung, carcinoma of the colon, haemangioendothe—
lioma of the spleen, osteosarcoa of the humerus, leukaemia and spindle—cell
tumour of the neck;

Group Q3):

in the 9 survivors there were 2 hepatcmas V

and a squamous-cell carcinoma of the jaw.

There was no clear evidence for

synergistic effects of the two treatments, since 2 cases of leukaemia, 1
osteosarcoma and 1 renal adenoma occurred in 6 rats given X—irradiation
alone (Schoental & Bensted, 1963).

3-2 Other reol,ev_a..11t_ bielqsvisal ldata
.

Four or 7-day ID

50

values for retrorsine in various species have been

determined as follows (Hg/kg bw):

mice, 58.8 i.v.

Hales i.p. and 69 for females i.p.
i.p. and 153 for females i.p.

neles.i.p. (White et al., 1973);
LD 0)

(White et al., 1973);

(Mattocks, 1972);

guinea—pigs, >800 for males i.p.;

(Anon., 1949), 65 for
rats, 34 for males

hamsters, 81 for males i.p.;

fowl, 85 for males i.p.;

quail, 279 for

monkeys, 46 by gastric intubation (10—day

(van der Watt & Purchase, 1970).

7

5

The prinery toxic effect of retrorsine was reported to be on liver
parenchyma and on the central and hepatic veins, with the production of
centrilobular haemorrhagic necrosis.

.

This was followed by an apparent pro-

liferation of the endothelium of the central and sublobular veins, leading
to partial or cmplete occlusion of the lumen (Selzer et aZ., 1951).
largement of surviving hepatocytes sometimes occurred.

En?

There was also loss

of weight, ascites, congestion of the spleen and haemorrhage of the gastrointestinal tract.

ln soe instances there was pleural effusion and pulmonary

ven0—occ1usion (Davidson, 1935;

Schoental at al., l954;_ White et al., 1973)

Suckling rats died with severe liver and other typical pyrrolizidineinduced lesions when their mothers were given 20-84 ng/animal retrorsine in
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doses of 5-10 mg orally or i.p. twice weekly or more often.

The mothers

survived, although liver lesions developed (Schoental, 1959) .
The liver lesions produced :Ln vervet monkeys by gastric intubation of
retrorsine were comparable to those observed in rats;

‘mainly central and

hepatocellular midzonal necrosis and haemorrhage from the central vein. 1
One monkey surviving the dose of 46 mg/kg bw developed isolated giant cells

(van der Watt & Purchase, 1970) ..

Monkeys dosed intragastrically with

20 mg/kg bw retrorsine once weekly for 30 weeks and once every two weeks
thereafter, survived 20-72 weeks;
ordination and hepatic coma.

death was preceded by dullness, inco-

The livers became atrophic and lregalocytic,

necrosis being observed occasionally and in single cells.
appeared after one year.

Focal regeneration

Megalocytosis in the renal tubules and veno—occlusion

in the liver were observed, but lung lesions were minimal (van der Watt at cal. ,
1972) ;

1

The metabolism of retrorsine is similar to that of other hepatotoxic
pyrrolizidine alkaloids and is described in more detail in the section
"General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", ‘p. 336.
Studies with retrorsine have confirmed the formation of the 2V—oxide and
pyrrolic metabolites by the mixed—fu.nction oxidase system of the microsomal
fraction of rat liver (Mattocks & White, 1971) .
Butler at czl.

‘

(1970) demonstrated that injection of dehydroretrorsine

(retrorsine pyrrole) into the tail vein of rats produced lung lesions typical

of pyrrolizidine alkaloid poisoning, while administration via
vein produced the characteristic liver lesion.

1e mesenteric

Dehydroretrorsine, like other

dehydroalkaloids, is a highly reactive ajlkylating agent, reacting immediately
after formation with cell constituents 2 to give soluble or bound secondary
metabolites or hydrolysing to the dehydroaminoalcohol (Culvenor at cl . ,

1970;

Mattocks, 1969) ..
Administration of 40 mg kg bw retrorsine by stomach tube to rats caused

a severe and rapid inhibition of the synthesis of liver and saurn proteins
(Vi1la—Trevino & Leaver, 1968) ..

i

Although most of the toxic effects of reincorsine appear to be mediated

via the very reactive metabolite dehydroretrorsine (retrorsine pyrrole) ,
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which is produced in the liver by the mixed-function oxidases, the toxicity
of this alkaloid does not always relate directly to the activity of the
enzymes.

Pre-treatment with phenobarbitone (PB), which increases the rate

of in vitro microscmal production of py-rroles from retrorsine three-fold
and that of N—oxides two-fold, protected male rats against retrorsine
poisoning (i.p. LDSU ‘s, 34 mg/kg bw alone, 67 Irg/kg bw with PB) but in.creased its toxicity in female rats (i.p. LDSO ‘s, 153 mg/kg bw alone,
87 zrg/kg bw with PB) .

However, there were delayed toxic effects, including

congestion and oedema of the lungs, which are rarely seen after retrorsine
(Mattocks, 1972;

Mattocks & White, 1971) .

Similar increasesin the rate ,

of pyrrole production and ZV—oxidation were observed with retrorsine for the
liver microsomal enzymes of mice and guinea—pigs after pre—treatment with
PB. This resulted in a decrease i_n toxicity in both male and female mice
but in an inmease in toxicity in guinea—pigs (Waite at al., 1973) .
In male rats, protection against acute deaths was given when mixedfunction oxidases were inhibited by SKF-525A (i.p. LD50, 53 mg/kg kw) a.nd
by a 4-day sucrose diet (i.p. LD50, 120 mg/kg bw) , but chronic hepatic
and pulmonary lesions developed subsequently (Mattocks, 1972;

Mattocks &

White, 1971) .
Retrorsine is one of the main alkaloids present in the Seneavlo species
which have contaminated grain and so caused the often fatal ‘bread
poisoning‘ of humans in South Africa (Selzer i& Parker, 1951;
1940; 1941).

de Waal,

The most ccxnmon symptoms were severe abdominal pain, rapidly

developing ascites and hepatdnegaly.

In some outbreaks there were

extreme emaciation, nausea and diarrhoea.

At necropsy, the liver was

found to be congested, with an occlusive lesion in the central and sublobular hepatic veins and with blood pools replacing large areas of centrilobular parenchymal tissue;
intestine.

there was often marked oedema of the large

Males and females were affected with equal frequency.

Over

80 cases of Senecvlo poisoning, mainly in the young and mostly fatal,
occurred in the George and Mossel Bay districts around 1910-1920 (Willmott
& Robertson, 1920);
(Sapeika, 1952;

308

12 cases were hospitalized in one area in 1931-1941

Selzer & Parker, 1951).

3.3

Observathgriirinan
No case reports of cancer or epidemiological studies were available to

the Working Group.

4. cements, Qn Data.R@P91?t@d e1<1. Evaluatielf
4. 1 Animal data
Retrorsine is carcinogenic in rats following its oral adinistration;

it produced a variety of tumours.

No other species or routes of admini-

stration were adequately tested (see also the section "General Information
and Conclusions on‘Pyrrolizidine Adkaloids", p. 333).
4.2

Human data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

1

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man“ in the introduction to this volue, p. 15.
'
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RIDDELELIINE

1- Qherssalalid an/.8441. Data
1 l §_Y¥19_.1."1Y!T15 a11d..trads..11a1"eS
Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

Chem. Abstr. Name:

23246-96-0

13,19—Didehydro-12,18-dihydroxysenecionan—

11,16-dione
tram s-15-Ethylidene-' 12 [3 --hydroxy— 12d-hydroxymethy1- 13-methy1enesenec—
I

1-enine;

stereoiser of 3-ethylidene—3,4,5,6,9,11,13,l4,l4d,l48-

decahydro-6-hydroxy-6-(hydroxymethyl)-5amthy1ene(l,6)dioxacyc1ododecino[2,3,4-gh]-pyrrolizidine-2,7—dione;

1-2

riddelline

..f9,rmy1la. aid mv_l.@.<111_l.@4: Weight
rue on
ll!
H
cH;c—~rHpH
\
/
\
c=
cQ

H,c/

Q

O?

/
CH,
/’
Z

C18H23NO6

M01. wt: 349.4

3 91??E“_i9a.1.-..?’%19.R11Y$.i°al...P¥9P§rt.i9f5.°f
(3)

Description:

- (Q) Me1ti_ng—point:

ere. Svbstaace

Colourless prisms

19soc

(g)

Optical rotation: [@135 -109.5‘-’ (in chloroform) (Bull at al., 1968)

(Q)

Spectrosccpy data:

For infra—red spectral data see Culvenor

&

Dal Bon (1964)

(9)

Identity andppurity test;

Melting-point and mixed melting-point,

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with authentic
material (Chalmers at al., 1965)
3l

Q3

Solubility:

Soluble in chlorofonn;

ethanol and water;

(9_)

Volatility:

slightly soluble in acetone,

soluble in water as the hydrochloride

Low, but sufficient for gas chromatography and mass

spectrometry

(£9

Stability:

.

t

Stable at room temperature in closed containers;

for long periods it is best store under nitrogen at -150C.

(1)

Reactivity:

Readily hydrolysed in aqueous alkali;

reacts

readily with oxidizing agents (slowly with atmospheric oxygen)
to form dihydropyrrolizine and other derivatives

1- 4 Te.¢h11i¢a.1. .p_r.Qd1.1.<=.t.$ and ,.i-rmeities
No data were available to the htmking Group.

2- PIQ9‘49.Fi9m- ,11S.e.,_..99¢PBTe%"19s are 1~\m1YSi.5
2.1 Production and use
Riddelliine is not produced cmercially.

Crotalaria juncea, in

which it occurs, is cultivated in India and East Africa for its fibre.

In East India the root of 0. junoea is taken as a haemoptysis remedy;
the leaf and seeds have been used as food (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962).
In India, C. juncea has been used against impetigo, psoriasis and as an

emmenagogue (Chopra, 1933).
2.2

Occurrence
Riddelliine has been isolated from Crotalaria juncea L.

(family Legui-

nosae) and from several Senecio species (family Cmpositae), including
S. douglassii DC., S. aremophilns Richards, S. Zongilobus Benth., S. riddellzz
Torr. et.A. Gray and S. riddellii Torr. et A. Gray var. parksii (Cory) (Bull
at al., 1968).

2.3 Analysis
The analysis of plant material and animal tissues for riddelliine nay
be carried out by general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids
(see the section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine

Alkaloids", p. 335).
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Rat:

Fourteen fmale and 6 male Wistar rats were given drinkingewater

containing 0.02 mg/ml riddelliine twice weekly for 6

nths.Five of the

females and the 5 surviving males were given 3 i.p. injections of 25 mg/kg
bw riddelliine during the 7th.month.

The remaining 9 females continued to

receive solutions of the alkaloid, presuably in the drinkingewater.

One

year after the beginning of treatment all surviving rats, 12 females and
4 males, received an i.p. injection of 30 mg/kg bw riddelliine and were left
without further treatment until death.

The 4 males that survived the full

course of treatnent died or were killed 6-16 mnths after the last injection.
Liver nodules were observed in all 4; one of these showed a trabecular
arrangement;

one liver had bile—duct proliferation.

Nodules were seen

in the livers of 5 cf the females, and in l there was a sarcoma of the
liver arising from the wall of a tapeworm cyst.

No nodules or tumours were

observed in the livers of 8 male and 7 female controls which survived

18-33 months (Schoental & Head, 1957).

31 Wermkemhymwelrw.

9

The i.v. LD50 of riddelliine in.nice is 105 mg/kg'bW (Anon., 1949).

The

course of developent of chronic liver lesions in rats given single doses
of riddelliine was essentially the same as that in rats given lasiocarpine,
retrorsine or seneciphylline;
(Schoental & Magee, l959).

the characteristic feature is megalocytosis

Nodular hyperplasia, fibrosis and bile—duct

proliferation were also observed.
The metabolism of riddelliine is expected to be similar to that of
other hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids as described in the section
"General Information.and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 336.

13Q@%e§®e@m
No data were available to the Wbrking Group.
/
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4.
4.l

C<I§m1en:ts_ on g1QatagReport_ed_ _and_ Evaluation

Animal data_
The available information is insufficient to evalute the carcinogeni-

city of riddelliine.

However, see also the section "General Information

and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 333. 7
4.2

Human data

No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the
Working Group.
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SENECIPHYLLINE

1- 9hsmi<=.sl @951 Physical. Date

allieads

l 1

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:

480—8l—9

Chan. Abstr. Name: l3,l9¥Didehydro—l2—hydroxysenecionan—ll,
l6—dione

H

.

tr=ans—l5—Ethylidene— l2 B-hydroxy— l2oc-methyl—l3-methylenesenecl-enine;
1.2

jacodine;

NSC 30622*

.

Chenisel §9¥§“P_.1?L§¥1F1. !“9ls.¢u.l@¥_ Weight
H
cs NE— - --ca,
\c= c/
:1:O
/

F0

O

°\.o/-<'>—=lO

_.. _. Q_~_.(",Z_

N /nzoI\ .

C181-I23NO5
3

Mol. wt: 333.4

Chemical. and Physical prspsrtiese Of the Pure. Svb_Ste"1¢@
(_a)

Description:

(Q)

Melting-@i.nt= 217°c

(O)

O'pt_i_ca_l_Zrotatiorr: [@136 -139° (in chloroform) (13111 31: al., 1968)

(<51)

Colourless prisms

I Spectroscppy data:
(Bull at 011. , 1968);

Xmx 281 nm;

E: = 238 (in rrethanol)

for infra—red and nuclear magnetic

resonance spectral data see Culvenor & Dal Bon (1964) and

Bull at (IZ. (1968)

1

*Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Centre Number, NCI, NIH, USA
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(g)

g
p_urity_ test:

Melting—-point and mixed melting—point7

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with the authentic
substance (Chalmers at al., 1965)

-(if)

Solubility:

Soluble in chloroform;

and acetone;

sparingly soluble in ethanol

slightly soluble m water.

The hydrochloride is

soluble in water.

(g)

Volatility:

low, but sufficient for gas chromatography and

mass spectrometry

(_1_1_)

Stability:

Stable at room temperature in closed containers;

for long periods it is best stored under nitrogen at —l5OC.

(3)

Reactivity:

Readily hydrolysed with alkali;

reacts readily

with oxidizing agents (slowly with atmospheric oxygen) to form

dihydropyrrolizine and other derivatives
1.4

Tsslmiel. efsisse e11<1_§3fe1~2ri3;.isf==.
No data were available to the Working Group.

2.
2.1

Rroducti_oni,i Use_L

: PI-e and Analysis

3ll°_d‘4.¢_’EiQl1 and. 1-an
Seneciphylline is not produced commercially.

Crotalaria juncecc,

from which it has been isolated, is cultivated in India and East Africa
for its fibre.

In East Africa the root of C’. juncea has been reported to

be used as a haemoptysis remedy, and the leaf and seeds may be used as
food (Watt & Breyer—Brandwijk, 1962) .

In India C. juncea was used against

impetigo, psoriasis and as an emmenogogue (Chopra, 1933) .

Seneciphylline is a minor constituent of S. jczcobaea, which has been
used as a medicinal herb in Europe (Blacow, 1972;

Burns, 1972;

Schoental

& Pullinger, 1972).
2.2

Occurrence
Seneciphylline has been isolated from Crotalaria juncecx L. (L.) Rafin.

(family Leguminosae) and from a large number of species in the tribe
Senecioneae (family Ccmpositae) , including:
320

Erechtvltes hieracifolia (L.)

Raf. ex DC., Senecio ambrosioidas, S. ampullaceus Hook., S. aquaticus Hill,
S. borysthenicus, S. brasiliensis DC., S. eannabifolius, S. carthamoides
Greene, S. chrysanthemoides, S. cineraria DC., S. douglasii DC., S. erem0philus Richards, S. erraticus Bertol. subsp. barbaraeifolius Krock.,
S. erucifblius L., S. fremontii Torr. et.A. Gray, S. grandifblius, S. iZieifblius Thunb., S. jacobaea In; S. Zatifblius, S. Zongilobus Benth.,
S. 0th0nnae.Bieb., S. palmatus Pall., S. paludosus L., S. paucifblius S.G.
Gmel, S. platyphylloides Som. et Lev., S. pterophorus DC., S. quadridentatus Labill., S. racemosus, S. renardii Winkl., S. rhombifblius G illd.)
Sch. Bip., S. spartioides Torr. et.A. Gray, S. stenocephalus Maxhn.,
S. subalpinus C. Koch., S. vulgaris L.
(Scop.)
1969);

(Klasek at al., 1968);
S. fluviatilis Wallr.

carniolicus Willd. Br.
Ban'kovskii, 1968);

(Bull at al., 1968);

S. alpinus L.

S. désfbntainei Druce (Gharb & Habib,
(Klasek at al., 1973);

(Klasek er al., 1968);

S. minimus Poir.

S. incanus L. subsp.

S. krylovii (Sapunova &

(White, 1969);

S. propinquus (Khalilov

er al., 1972).
Plant fragments and seeds of S. ilicifblius and possibly S. Zatijblius,

which are among the Senecio species growing in cornfields in the S.W; Cape
district of South.Africa, sometimes containate corn and cause ‘bread
poisoning‘ in humans (de Waal, 1940; 1941).
2.3

Anahysis

The analysis of plant material and aninel tissues for seneciphylline
may be carried out by general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids
(see the section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine
Alkaloids", p. 335).
3.

Biological_Data_Relevant to the Empluation

Qf. .Cer¢_in9se1i¢.. Risk; 319.
3 - 1 Cargilissenisity .a.13§.,rs.latei9 _a_tn§1.ies.
No data relating to the pure alkaloid are available;

however, studies

have been carried out on mixtures of alkaloids containing seneciphylline
(see the section "General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine

Alkaloids", p. 333).
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3 - 2 9@s;'@_ relaxant eielssicslldate
One to 7eday i.v; LD5 ‘s in mice and rats are about 90 and.80

g/kg bw,

CI

respectively (Anon., 1949).

In rats, 3~day i.p. LD

50

doses for mles and

females are 77 and 83 m/kg bw, respectively (Bull er al., 1968).
High i.v. doses cause rapid death with tonic convulsions.

Lower doses

lead to delayed deaths and produce haemorrhagic necrosis of the liver in
mice, rats and, to a lesser extent, in guinea-pigs.

Some guinea—pigs show

reticuloendothelial hyperplasia in the spleen (Chen at al., 1940).

.A

chronic liver lesion, which is characterized by megalocytosis, is produced
in rats that survive for a long period (Schoental & Magee, 1959).
day old rats, an i.p. dose of 8 mg/kg bw seneciphylline induces

In 14egalo—

cytosis of the liver at 30 days, and an i.p. dose of 33 Hg/kg bw causes
acute deaths with liver necrosis (Culvenor at al., 1976).
The Hetabolism of seneciphylline is expected to be similar to that of
other hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids as described in the section
"General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 336.
Seneciphylline is one of the main alkaloids present in the Senecio
species which have contaminated grain and so caused ‘bread poisoning‘ of

humans in south Africa (de Waal, 1940; 1941).

The most commn

symptcs were severe abdoinal pain, rapidly developing ascites and hepatcmegaly.
hoea.

In some outbreaks there were extreme eaciation, nausea and diarr"
At necropsy, the liver was found to be congested, with an occlusive

lesion in the central and sublobular hepatic veins and.with blood pools
replacing large areas of centrilobular parenchymal tissue;
marked oedema of the lange intestine.
equal frequency.

there was often

Males and females were affected with

Over 80 cases of Senecio poisoning, mainly in the young

and mostly fatal, occurred in the George and Nbesel Bay districts around
1910-1920 (willmctt & Robertson, 1920};
area in 1931-1941 (Sapeika, 1952;

12 cases were hospitalized in one

Selzer & Parker, 1951).

3 ~ 3 Obsseetisaa in
No case reports of cancer or epidemiolgical studies were available
to the Working Group.
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4.
4.1

Comnts on Data Reported and iyaluation

Animal data
No data on the carcinogenicity of pure seneciphylline were available

However, see also the section "General Information and Conclusions on
Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 333.
4.2

Huan data
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.

=
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SENKIRKINE

1- Chemical. 311.61. .Physi.<=a1. Data
1-1 Srnenyns. @ns1_.f<r§1<1@_

-I

Chem. Abstr. Reg. Serial No.:
Chem. Abstr. Name:

6882-01-5

8,12-Dihydroxy-4-methyl-ll,l6—dioxosenecionanium

trans-15-Ethy1idene—l2B-hydroxy-4,12d,l38—trimethyl—8-oxo—4,8-

secosenec—1—enine;

NSC—89945*;

renardine;

stereoisomer of

3-ethylidene—2,3,4,5,6,7,9,l1,l3,14,l4a,14b—dodecahydro-16,14b—
dihydroxy-5 , 6 , 12 —trimethy1—2 , 7-dioxo ( l , 6) dioxacyclododecino [2 , 3 , 4-

ghlpyrrolizinium

1- 2 ¢12sr119s1_ islrela. s3§,mQ1e9ii1§e.1~e1qhE
_

H3C y
H
\

cH;- —
/

/6:?co

lhC

2
O
I

\\0
0-

H2

\\
'|q+

cu,
Cl9H2.7NO6

M01. wt:

1- 3 Chseisal. 33191. Phrsissil. Qrspssties... 9?
QQ

Description:

365.4

Pee .$vbS’@n¢e

Colourless plates

(_1:_>_) Melting-Qint: 198°c
(cg)

Optical rotation’:

[0L];5 -6.20 (in chloroform)

(a)
I Spectroscopy
._ 3,-" data: lmx 215 nm; E11 : 286; for infra-red
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectral data see Briggs at aZ.
(1965)

*Cancer Chemtherapy National Service Centre Nuber, NCI, NIH, USA
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(9)

Identiigiggrlygrnity test:

Melting-point and.ndxed melting—point;

thin-layer and gas chromatographic comparison with authentic
substance (Chalmers at al., 1965)

(Q

Solubility:

Readily soluble in ethyl acetate and chloroform;

less soluble in water, ethanol, acetone and

(g)

Volatility:

enzene

Low, but sufficient for gas chromatography and

mass spectrometry

(Q)

Stability:

Stable at room temperature in closed containers;

for lengthy periods it is best stored under nitrogen at —15OC.

Q)
1.4

Reactivity:

Readily hydrolysed with alkali

TeCi31liE51l.P¥9§J~1QP5: and .inp_m¢.iti_@_$,
No data were available to the Working Group.

2- P£>_<3-.us.=‘¢i,O.11.,_-11se..._@~13».<1. Analysis
2 - 1 Prq<111s=.’¢_i.Qn._§m.<1
Senkirkine is not produced commercially.

Farfhgium japonicum, in

which senkirkine ocurs, is used in Japanese folk nedicine for treatment
of suppuration and eczema (Furuya at al., 1971).
The dried flowering shoots of Tussilago fhrfhra have been used in
Europe in anti—irritants for the relief of coughs and chest complaints

(Blacow, 1972), and the young flowers, which have been shown to contain
senkirkine, are used medicinally in the Peoples‘ Republic of China and
Japan (Culvenor at al., 1976).

Tussilago fhrfhra is also-used in cleansing

gels and shampoos.

2.2, Occurrence

.

.

Senkirkine occurs in several species of the tribe Senecioneae (family
Compositae) including Brachyglottis repanda Forst. et Forst. F.;

Petasites

Zcevigatus (Willd.) Reichenb. [ ardosmia Zaevigata (Willd.) DC.]f
kirkii Hook. f. ex Kirk;
et al., 1968);
1971);

S. kleinia Sch. Bip.;

S. antéeuphorbium (L.) Sch. bip.

Farfhgium jcponicum Kitam.

fcrfhra-(Culvenor at aZ:, 1976).
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S. rencrdii Winkl.

Senecio
(Bull

(Rodriguez & Gonzales,

(Fnruya at al., 1971);

and Tussilago

It also occurs in Cr0taZaria Zcburnifblia

subsp. eldbmae (family Leguminosae)
2.3

(Crout, 1972).

Analysis
The analysis of plant material for senkirkine nay be carried out by

general methods developed for pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see the section
"General Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 335).

3- Bi.Q1.@.qi.¢a.l Data...R.a1avaat .t9_‘¢11@. Evalaatiaa
Of.C.a.-r.¢fa_Oss3.19. .R.ia1<. ta. Man
3-1 Car..<=.i1.1.<.3.sa11..-i.<:.ii1.1r and _iia.1a_ta§1. a‘w<1iaa
animals.
No data relating to the pure alkaloid were available to the Working
Group.

However, studies have been carried out on plant material contain-

ing this alkaloid (see the section "General Information and Conclusions
on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 333)»

.

3 - 2 Other ralayaat. .hi.e1<>9:i_<a1. riata
Weanling rats given 300 m/kg bw senkirkine by stomach tube died
within a few days with liver lesions typical of those induced by pyrroli»
zidine alkaloids;

1-4 day-old rats were mre sensitive and died within a

few days of receiving 50 mg/kg bw senkirkine by s.c. or i.p. injection
(Schoental, 1970).
The metabolism of senkirkine is expected to be sindlar to that of other
hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids as described in the section "General
Information and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids", p. 336.

3-3 9hs.<3r.va.i.iana.ia
No data were available to the Working Group.

4- <I<>Ima1.1.11.a. an Data .R.a.eQrta5i.a11§1._B\ra1uaj¢.i-an
4.1

Animal data
No carcinogenicity studies on pure senkirkine were available.

However,

see the section "General Informtion and Conclusions on Pyrrolizidine
Alkaloids", p. 333-
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4.2

Human date
No case reports or epidemiological studies were available to the

Working Group.
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GENERAL INFORMATION AND CONCLUSIONS ON PYRROLIZIDIN AIKALOIDS

Two relevant reviews are available (Bull at al., 1968;

Mlean, l970).

ea seaaeiesseeeeeeetraweeaeiwetse rmmtes we
containing pyrrolizidine alkaloids and alkaloid mixtures

("O

Senecip_jqcQbaeq'alkaloids
Eleven albino rats were each given a solution of 0.1 or 0.05 mg/ml
ndxed Senecio jacobaaa L. alkaloids as drinking—water intermittently

during l,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,l0, or ll months, respectively. The 3 rats
treated for longer than 8 months developed tuour—like masses which were
regarded as hepatcmas (Cook et al., l950).

'

Of 13 male and l2 female Wistar rats given a solution of 0.05 ng/ml
Hdxed S. jacobaea L. alkaloids as drinking—water for l or 2 weeks and water
only for 7 weeks, 9 males and l female survived. xThese were then given a
solution containing 0.03 mg/ml alkaloids thrice weekly until death.

All

rats survived for ll.5—l7 months frm the start of treatment, and all

_

developed nodular hyperplasia of the liver, soe nodules being described.
as early trabecular hepatoas.

Such changes mere not reported in;7 male

and 7 female controls surviving 18.5-25.5 months_(Schoental et-al., l954).
'Twenty~four chickens were given an alkaloid mixture fro S. jacobaea
hydrochlorides (stated to be substantially seneciphylline) in weekly i.v.
doses of 35 then 20 mg/kg bw for periods of up to-8 weeks or until death.
liver tumours developed in 6/18 binds which had died by the time oft
reporting (234 days);

3 of the tuours were considered to be malignant

(cmbell, 1956).
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Parasites japonicus,-a form of coltsfoot, which is reported to be used
as a herbal remedy and as food in Japan} induced haemangioendothelial
sarcomas of the liver in 3/25 and 8/19 ACI rats fed diets containing 4%
then 8% for 430 days or 4% for 220 days of dried flower stalks of the
plant.

P

Six and 4 liver-cell adenoas and 2 and l hepatocellular carcinomas

were also observed in the 2 groups, respectively (Hirono at al., l973).
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Seneci0_ZQ gjZQbu§
Two large-scale experiments were carried out in Harlan rats by

I

Harris & Chen (1970) on the carcinogenicity of diets containing dried,
ground Senecio Zongilobus, of which seneciphylline is a major alkaloidal
constituent (Adams & Govindachari, 1949).

In the first series, 295 rats

received diets containing 0.25—5% S. Zongilobus;

4 male and 2 female

rats treated for 133-446 days developed hepatcmas adjacent to and invading
veins.

An additional male rat treated for 479 days had a rounded tumour

composed of wel1—differentiated cells.
In the second sries, 4 treatment groups consisting of 50 Hales and
50 females were used. pThe first group was given a diet containing 0.75%
S. Zongilobus, but all animals died within 131 days.

The second group

received 0.5% S. Zongilobus, but only 4 rats survived longer than 200 days.
The third.group was given 0.5% S. Zongilobus in the diet for 1 month,
alternating with 2 weeks on a S. Z0ngiZ0bus—free diet, for l year.

A total

of 23 rats survived longer than 200 days, and 3 males and 1 female developed
hepatocarcinomas between 428 and 657 days;

l had metastases in the lungs.

The fourth group was given 0.5% S. Zongilobus for 1 week, alternating with
1 week on‘a S. Z0ngiZobus—free diet, for l year.

Forty—seven rats survived

longer than 200 days, and 14 males and 3 females developed malignant liver
tumours within 217-470 days;

16 of these had hepatocarcinomas and 1 had

3 angiosarccas in the liver;

metastases.

2 rats had pulmonary and 4 had hepatic

liver tumours were reported to be rare in 20 contemporary

and.neny other nonrconteporary controls.
Tussi}gg0_fhrfhra,In_

H

Dried and.milled preeblooming flowers of coltsfoot, Tussilago farfara L ,

were administered in the diet to 3 groups of l.5—monthrold ACI rats in the
following proportions:
diet;

6 females and 6 males received 32% then 16% in the

5 females and 5 males, 8% in the diet;

4% in the diet.

and 5 females and 6 males,

.A group of 8 feales and 9 Hales served as controls.

experiment was terminated after 600 days.

The

In the first group 8/12 rats

developed haemangioendothelial sarcmas of the liver;

3 of these 8 rats

developed additional tumours (1 hepatocellular carcinoma, 1 hepatocellular
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adenoma and 1 urinary bladder papilloma).

In the second group, only 1 rat

developed a hamangioendothelial sarcma in the liver;

and in the third

group all rats survived longer than 455 days, and none had tumours.

No

tumours of the type observed in the first group were observed in contemporary controls nor in 150 rats used as controls in previous long—term

experiments (Hirono at al., l976).

'

Senecio jacobaea
Mice fd Senecio jacobaea for 193 days developed diffuse megalocytosis
in the liver, pulnrmary lesions characterized by enlarged cells in the

alveoli and bronchi (1 HDUSG had alveolar epithelialization) and moderate
cellular enlargement of the renal tubular epithelium (Hooper, 1974).
Chronic effects in rats fed a ration containing 8% S. jacobaea included
general megalocytosis in the liver and
(Bull er al., 1968).

oderatehaemorrhagic extravasation

Pulmonary arterial hypertension has also been observed

in rats fed a diet containing S. jacobaea (Burns, 1972).

Dietary protein,

S—amino acid or glutamic acid supplements increased the survival time of
rats fed S. jacobaea (Cheeke & Garman, 1974).

Hypertrophy of the epithelial

cells of the proximal convoluted tubules of the kidney was observed in pigs
fed S. jacobaea (Harding at al., 1964).
Mixed seneciphylline and senecionine

‘
~

The effects in.mdce of pterophine, a mixture of seneciphylline and
a smaller amunt of senecionine (Culvenor & Smith, 1954), and of 1ongi1o—
bine, a mixture of seneciphylline and retrorsine (Adams & Govindachari,
1949), have been described.

Total doses of the order of the LD50 cause

haemorrhagic necrosis of the liver and somethnes ascites, pulmonary oedema
and hydrothorax (Harris er aZ., 1942a, b).

. £2) snsral methods Q§aaal,ra_ia
(The analysis of plant material for pyrrolizidine alkaloids is based
on a general procedure for extraction of the tertiary base alkaloids
before and after reduction of the alkaloid N—oxides which are also usually

present (Culvenor & Smith, 1955).

The difference in the two results is an
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approximate measure of the N—oxide content of th plant material.

The

levels of both tertiary base and N—oxide forms of the alkaloid are relevant
to an evaluation of the toxicity of the p1ant.material.

The individual

bases are separated an estimated by partition chroatography (Culvenor
at al., 1954) or thin~1ayer, paper or gas chromatography (Chalmers at al.,
1965).

Comparative RF values and retention times are given by the latter-

mentioned authors.

The electrophoretic mobilities of neny of the alkaloids

have also been recorded and are useful in resolving alkaloid mixtures
(Frahn, 1969).

Some of the precautions required are discussed by Bull

at aZ.‘(l968).
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids may be estimated in animal tissues and fluids
by removing protein, chromatographing on Florisil and estimating colorimetrically with methyl orange (Dann, 1960).

A.more sensitive procedure

for estimating l,2—dehydropyrrolizidine alkaloids in metabolic studies
utilizes oxidation to pyrrolic derivatives and colour development with a
modified Ehrlich reagent (Mattocks, 1967; 1968a).

The method may be used

to give an approximate figure for total alkaloid in mixtures and in plant
material and has been moified for use as a field test for hepatotoxic
pyrrolizidine N—oxides in plants (Mattocks, 1971a) and for estimating
pyrrolic metabolites bound to animal tissue (Mattocks & White, 1970).

<2) Gen@e4i51e3caJ@o.lis1nandthepatotoxicity Of PYrr@1iZidine.alkaleida
In general, the hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids are metablized
in rat liver to give hydrolysis products, Neoxides (Bull at al., 1968;
Jago at al., 1969) and dehydropyrrolizidine (pyrrolic) derivatives (Jago
at al., 1970;

Mattocks, 1973).

The latter group appears on current

evidence to mediate most of the toxic reactions of the alkaloids.

These

pyrrolic derivatives are produced by the mixed—function oxidases of liver
cells (Mattocks & White, l971).

The initial product formed from alkaloids

that are esters of heliotridine (e.g., lasiocarpine) or retronecine

_

(e.g., jacobine, monocrotaline, retrorsine, riddelliine and seneciphylline)
is very probably the dehydroalkaloid (Jago at al., 1970;
(see also diagram).
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Hettocks, 1973)

The dehydroalkaloids are highly reactive alkylating

agents which react immediately with cell constituents to give soluble or
bound secondary metabolites or which hydrolyse to the dehydroaminoalcohol
(Culvenor at al., 1970;

Mattocks, 1969).

'

Alkaloids that are esters of otonecine (e.g., hydroxysenkirkine and
senkirkine) are also converted into dehydroretronecine and probably undergo
demethylation to an intermediate which changes spontaneously into a.metabo—
lite of the dehydroalkaloid type (Culvenor at al., 1971).

Alkaloid N—oxides

(e.g., isatidine) are not readily converted into pyrrolic metabolites by
liver enzymes (Jago at al., 1970;

Mattocks, l968b), but when administered

orally they are reduced to the parent alkaloid in the gut or rumen (Bull
at al., 1968;

Mattocks, 1971b).

Alkahoids that are esters of supinidine

(sindlar to retronecine esters, but with no substitution at C7) are readily
converted to the corresponding pyrrolic metabolites (Bull at al., 1968).
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All alkaloids in these structural groups appear to be capable of
conversion into toxic pyrrolic metabolites, and a large majority of
those tested (33/36) were demonstrably hepatotoxic (Bull at al., 1968;
Culvenor at al., 1976).

Dehydroheliotridine has been isolated and identi-

fied as a product of ndcrosomal oxidation of lasiocarpine (Jago at al.,
1970).

The enantioeric compound, dehydroretronecine, has been isolated

as a metabolite of monocrotaline in rat urine (Hsu at al., 1973).
Dehydroheliotridine and dehydroretronecine show only sall differences
in toxic effects, and these differences are probaly due to age of animals
used and other experimental conditions (Allen & Hsu, 1974;
1973;

Peterson er al., 1972).

Hsu at al.,

They do not cause liver necrosis but exert

an antimitotic effect on rat liver and on tissues in which there is active
cell division, e.g., bone marrow, gastrointestinal mucosa, thymus, spleen,
testis and hair follicles.

The antimitotic effect in rat liver is long-

lasting, persisting for at least 6 weeks after administration of dehydroretronecine.

Dehydroheliotridine and dehydroretronechne have been shown

to be capable of inducing, under appnopriate circustances, the chronic
megalocytic liver lesion produced by administration of the parent alkaloids
(Hsu et al., 1973;

Peterson at al., 1972).

The liver tissue of animals administered pyrrolizidine alkaloids gives
positive reactions to colour reagents which indicate binding of the pyrrolic
metabolites to cellular constituents, in particular to proteins.

In rats,

the level of such metabolites in the liver after 2 hours is roughly
proportional to acute toxicity U attocks, 1972), but toxicity is not always
related to the activity of the mixedrfuction oxidases.

In some instances

(e.g., monocrotaline), toxicity is enhanced by enzyne induction and
decreased by enzyme inhibition;
the reverse applies.

whereas in other cases (e.g., lasiocarpine),

Retrorsine and monocrotaline are considerably more

toxic to male than to female rats (Jago, 1971;
White, 1971;

Tuchweber at al., 1974).

Mattocks, 1972;

Mattocks &

The effect of diet on toxicity

probably depends, therefore, on the specific alkaloid concerned.

Both

dehydroalkaloids and dehydroaminoalcohols combine with and cross link DNA
in vitro (Black & Jago, 1970;
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Mattocks, 1972).

(Q) t Cmrsaeogwicity OfZ11Et.§1bQ1.i1I¢S
Dehydroretronecine, the main water—so1uble pyrrolic metabolite of

jacobine, monocrotaline, retrorsine, riddelliine and seneciphylline, and
the putative metabolite of hydroxysenkirkine and senkirkine, has been shown
to be carcinogenic.

In young, Hale Sprague—Daw1ey rats, given biweekly s.c

injections of 20 mg/kg bw dehydroretronecine for 4 months then 10 mg/kg bw

for 8 months and killed when moribund over the next 10 months, local
rhabdoyosarcomas developed in 31/60 aninels.

Metastases were observed

in 5 animals (Allen et al., 1975).
Dehydroheliotridine, the corresponding metabolite from lasiocarpine
and the enantiomer of dehydroretronecine, has not been tested for carcinogenicity.

'

<.e> G?%¥le,€§1.99E¢lP5-l°P§
Up to now, about 30 pyrrolizidine alkaloids have been found to be

hepatotoxic, mostly in rodents.. There is also circmstantial evidence for
the hepatotoxicity of some of these alkaloids in nan.

The available evi—

dence in aninels suggests that hepatotoxicity is due to, and is indicative
of, the formation of toxic pyrrolic metabolites, one of which has been
shown to be carcinogenic in rats.

Four pure alkaloids have been found to be carcinogenic in ratsl,
but adequate tests are not available for the others.

Some plant materials

known to contain pyrrolizidine alkaloids, the_identity of which is not or
is only partly established, have also been shown to be carcinogenic in
experimental animals.

On the present evidence, it sees justified that

carcinogenicity tests should be udertaken on the untested hepatotoxic
pyrrolizidine alkaloids to which huans may possibly be exposed.

1See also the section "Animal Data in Relation to the Evaluation
of Risk to Man" in the introduction to this volume, p. l5339
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SUPPLEMENThRY CORRIGENA TO VOLUMS l — 9

A corrigenda covering Volumes l - 7 appeared in Volume 8.

The

present one covers a further error which has since been brought to
our attention.
Volume l

p. 75

3.l(a)
para 3

line 8

repZace for life by for 2 years, 10 months
3 years, l nonth, and replace 2 bladder

papillmatoses by 3 bladder papilloas

CUMJLATIVE INDEX ‘1U IARC MONOGRAPI-IS ON TI-1E EVALUATION

OF CARCINOGENIC RISK OF CI-IEMICALS TO MAN

Numbers underlined indicate volume, and numbers in italics indicate
page.

References to corrigenda are given in parentheses.

Acetamide

1,197

Actinomycins

l__(l,2.9

Adriamycin

_19_,45

Af latoxins

.

_l_,145 (corr. 1,319)
(corr. 8,349)

gal
Aldrin

_5_,25

Amaranth

_8_,-41

para-Arninoazobenzene

8,55

ortho-Aminoazotoluene

8,61

4-Aminobiphenyl

l,F’4

2—Amino—5- (5—nitro— 2—furyl) —l , 3 , 4—thiadiazole

1,145

Amitrole

1,31

Amosite

2,17

Aniline

_4_,27 (corr. 1,320)

Anthophyllite

2/17

Apholate

9,31

AramiteR

5,39

Msenic (inorganic)

2,48

Arsenic pentoxide

_2_,48

Arsenic trioxide

2,48

Asbestos (mixed)

_2_,17 (corr. 1,319)

Auramine

l,69 (corr. 1,519)

Azaserine

l_Q,75

Aziridine

2,37

2- (l-Aziridinyl) ethanol

9,47

Aziridyl benzoquinone

9,51

Azobenzene

§,75

Barium chromate

3,102
345

Benz[c]acridine
Benz[a]anthracene
Benzene
Benzidine
Benzo[b]fluoranthene
Benzo[j]fluoranthene
BenzO[a]pyrene
Benzo[e]pyrene
Beryl ore

Beryllium
Beryllium oxide
Beryllium phosphate
Beryllium sulphate
BHC (technical grades)
Bis(l-aziridinyl)morpholinophosphine sulphide
Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
N,N'-Bis(2—chloroethyl)-2-naphthylamine
Bis(chloromethyl)ether
l,4-Butanediol dimthanesulphonate
Cadnuirn acetate
Cadnbin carbonate
Cadmium chloride
Cadmium oxide
Cedmimn powder
Cadmium sulphate
Cadmium sulphide
Calcium arsenate
Calcium arsenite
Calciu chromate
Cantharidin

1,241
1,45
1,205
1,50
1,50
1,52
1,01
1,157
1,10
1,17
1,17
1,25
1,10
1,47
1,55
1,117
1,119
1,251
1,247
1,92
1,74
1,74
1,74
1,74
1,74
1,74
1,40
1,40
1,100
19179

Carbon tetrachloride

1,55

Carmoisine

8,83

Chlorambucil

2,125

Chloramphenicol

346

10,85

Chlormadinone acetate
Chlorobenzilate
Chloroform
Chlorcmethyl methyl ether

Cholesterol

_6_,140
1,75
1,51
1,250
10, 9-9

Chromium trioxide

_2_,110
1,100
1,100
_2_,102
2,102
1,101
1,102
1,101

Chrysene

1,159

Chrysoidine

§_,91

Chromic chromate
Chronic oxide
Chromium
Chromium acetate
Chromiun1 carbonate
Chromium dioxide

Chromium phosphate

Chrysotile

~

C.I. Disperse Yellow 3
Citrus Red No. 2
Coumarin

1,17
1,97
8,101
EJ13

Crocidolite

1,17

Cycasin

_]___,157 (corr. 1,319)

10,121
Cyclochlorotine

E139

Cyclophosphamide

1,155

Daunomycin

1(_)_,145

D & C Red NO. 9

1,107

DDD

1,83 (corr. 1,320)

DDE

_5_,83

DDT

1,83

Diacetylaminoazotoluene

1,113

2 , 6-Diamino-3- (phenylazo) pyridine (hydrochloride)

8,117

Diazomethane

1,223

Dibenz [51, 71]acridine

1,247

Dibenz [01, J" lacridine

1,254

-
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Dibenz[a,h]anthracene
7H—Dibenzo[c,g]carbazole
Dibenzo[h,rst]pentaphene
Diben20[a,e]pyrene
Dibe-.nzo[cz, hlpyrene

-

Dibenzo[a,i]pyxene

Dibenzo[a,Z]pyrene
0rth0—Dichlorobenzene
para—Dichlorobenzene
3,3'—Dichloroben2idine
Dieldrin
l,2~Diethylhydrazine
Diethylstilboestrol
Diethyl sulphate
Dihydrosafrole
Drmethisterone
3,3‘—Dimethoxybenzidine (0—Dianisidine)
para—Dimethylaminoazobenzene
para-Dimethylaminobenzenediazo sodium sulphonate
trans—2[(Dimthylamino)methylimino]—5—[2-(5—nitro—
2-furyl)vinyl]—l,3,4—0xadiaz0le
3,3‘—Dimethylbenzidine (0~Tolidine)
l,l—Dimethylhydrazine
l,2—Dimethylhydrazine
Dimethyl sulphate
Endrin
Ethinyloestradiol

Ethylenethiourea
Ethyl methanesulphonate
Ethynodiol diacetate
Evans blue
2—(2—F0rmylhydrazino)—4~(5—nitro~2—fuxyl)thiazole
Griseofulvin
Haemtite
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5,175
3,250
5,197
§_,201
5,207
3,215
3,224
1,251
1,251
5,49
5,1-25
5,155
§,55
5,27?
1,170
33,255

@152
5,41
5,125
§,;/4?
1,14?
1,27
5,15?
5,145
5,271
5,152
5,22
1,45
1,245
5,125
§_,151
1,151
2,155
1,29

(corr. 1,520)

Heptachlor and its epoxide

1,1 73

Hydrazine

1,127

'

4—Hydroxyazobenzene

§, 1 5 7

Hydroxysenkirkine

1Q, 265

Indeno [1 , 2 , 3—cci']pyrene
Iron—dexttan complex

1, 229
1

1,161

Iron—dextrin com? lex

1,161 (corr. 1,319)

Iron oxide

1,29
1,151

Iron-—sorbitol-—citric acid complex
Isatidine

lQ,269

Isonicotinic acid hydrazide

1,159
1,159
@252
l_0,275

Isosafrole
Jacobine
Lasiocarpine
Lead acetate

Q5281
1,40

Lead arsenate

1,41

Lead carbonate

1,41

Lead chromate

1,101

Lead phosphate

1,48

Lead salts

1,40 (corr. 1,319)
(corr. §,34.9)

Lead subacetate

1,40

Lindane

1,47

Luteoskyrin

12,165

Magenta

1,57 (corr. 1,320)

Maleic hydraz ide
Mannomustine (dihydrochloride)

1,175
1,157

Medphalan

2,167

Medrozxyprogesterone acetate

§_,15?

Melphalan

2,107

Merphalan

1,157

Mestranol

§,87

Methoxychlor

1,195

~
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4,4'—Mthylene bis(2—methylaniline)

1,51
1,154
1,141
1,55
4,75

4,4'—Methylenedianiline

1179 (corr. 1,320)

Zemethylaziridine
Methylazoxymethanol acetate
NHMethyl—N,4—dinitrosoaniline
4,4'*Methylene bis(2—chloroaniline)

Methyl methanesulphonate
N—Methyl—N'—nitro—N—nitrosoguanidine
Methyl red
Methylthiouracil
N rex

Mitomycin C
onocrotaline'
5—(Nbrphlinomethyl)—3—[(5~nitrofurfurylidene)amino]2—oxazolidinone

1,255
1,155
1,151
1,55
1,205
19,171
19,391

Mustard gas

1,151
1,151

l-Napbthylamine

1,87 (corr. §,349)

2~Naph 1ylamine

1,97

Native carrageenans
Nickel

Nickel acetate
Nickel carbonate

Nickel carbonyl
Nickelocene
Nickel oxide
Nickel powder
Nickel subsulphide
Nickel sulphate
4+Nitrobiphenyl
5#Nitro—2—furaldehyde semicarbazone
l[(5—Nitrofurfurylidene)amino]~2—imidazolidinone
N—[4-(5—Nitro—2—furyl)—2—thiazolyl]acetamdde
Nitrogen mustard (hydrochloride)
Nitrogen mustard N—oxide (hydrochloride)
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111,151
1,125
1,125
1,125
1,125
1,125
1,125
1,145
1,125
1,157
1,115
1,171
1,151
1,151
1,155
1,195
9,209

(corr. 1,319)

N—Nitroso-di-n—butylamine

1,197

N&Nitrosodiethylamine

Norethynodrel

1,107
1,95
1,155
1 125
1,211
5,179
1,179
1,191

Kkmgestrel

1,201

N—Nitrosodimethylamine
Nitrosoethylurea

H

Nitrosdmethylurea

__f

N—Nitroso—N+methy1urethane
Norethisterone
Norethisterone acetate

Ochratoxin.A

11,191

Oestradiol—l7B

1,99
1,217
1,117
1,125
1,155
1,175
1,151
11,199
11,205
Q,211
1,225
1,251
1,159
1,199
1,207
1,45
1,49
1,102
1,101
1,155
1,255
1,259
1,57

Oestradiol mustard
Oestriol
Oestrone
Oil orange SS
Orange I
Orange G
Parasorbic acid
Patulin
Penicillic acid
Pbenoxybenzamine (hydrochloride)

Polychlorinated biphenyls
Ponceau MK

h

Ponceau 3R

Ponceau SX
Potassium arsenate
Potassium arsenite
Potassium chromate
Potassium dichromate
Progesterone
l,3—Propane sultone
8—Propio1actone
Propylthiouracil

Quintozene (Pentachloronitrobenzene)

_§_, 2 1 1

Reserpine

l_Q_,31 7

Retrorsine

_l_(_)_, 3 0 3

Riddelliine

lQ, 51 5

Saccharated iron oxide

2,161

Safrole

_l, 1 69

10,251
Scarlet red

_8_, 21 7

Selenium and selenium compounds

2,245

Seneciphylline

lg, 3 1 9

Senkirkine

_I_L_Q_, 33 7

Sodium arsenate

2,49

Sodium arsenite

2,49

Sodium chromate

Z, I 02

Sodium dichromate

Z, J.’ 02

Soot, tas and shale oils

Q, 22

Sterigmatocystin

_I_L_, Z 75

lg , 2 4 5
Streptozotocin

g, 221

Strontium chrcmate

Z, I 02

Sudan I

@225

Sudan 11

§,25s

Sudan III

§, 241

Sudan brown RR

§, 249

Sudan red 7B

§,253

Sunset yellow FCF

§,25 7

Tannic acid
Tannins

lQ,Z55
_

lg, 2 54

Terpene polychlorinates (StrobaneR)

§_, 21 9

Testosterone

_§_, 2 0.9

Tetraethyllead

Z, 1 5 0

Tetramethyl lead

Z, 1 5 0

Thioacetamide

Z, 7 7

Thiouracil

Z, 8 5
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Thiourea
Trichlorotriethylamine hydrochloride
Tr |_|. U1 aziridinyl)—para—benzoquinQne

Tris

F-'

—aziridiny1)ph0sphine oxide

Tris l—aziridinyl)ph0sphine sulphide
2,4,6—Tris(l—aziridinyl)—s—triaziner
Tris(2tmethyl—1—aziridinyl)phosphine oxide
Trypan blue”

_7_,.95
2,229
g,67
3,25
3,25
2,95
2,10?
8,26?

Vinyl chloride

3,235
7 111
1,291

Yellow.AB

§,279

Yellow OB

§_,22?
2,102

Uracil nmstard
Urethane

Zinc chroate hydroxide

___!

